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GENERAL RULES.

1. That the Society shall be called the OSSIANIC SOCIETY, and that

its object shall be the publication of Irish Manuscripts relating to the
Fenian period of our history, and other historical documents, with literal

translations and notes.

2. That the management of the Society shall be vested in a President,

Vice-presidents, and Council, each of whom must necessarily be an
Irish scholar. The President, Vice-presidents, and Council of the So-

ciety shall be elected annually by the members, at a General Meeting, to

be held on the Seventeenth Day of March, the Anniversary of the So-

ciety, or on the following Monday, in case St. Patrick's Day shall fall on
a Sunday. Notice of such meeting being given by public advertisement

inviting all the members to attend.

3. That the President and Council shall have power to elect a Trea-
surer and Secretary from the Members of the Council.

4. The receipts and disbursements of the Society shall be audited an-

nually by two Auditors, elected by the Council ; and the Auditors' Re-

port shall be published and distributed among the members.

5. In the absence of the President or Vice-President, the Members of
Council present shall be at liberty to appoint a Chairman, who will not

thereby lose his right to vote. Three members of the Council to form a
quorum.

6. The funds of the Society shall be disbursed in payment of expenses
incident to discharging the liabilities of the Society, especially in the

publication department, and no avoidable expenses shall be incurred.

7. Every member shall be entitled to receive ONE COPY of the Society's
Publications

; and twenty extra copies of each work shall be printed for

contingencies.

8. The funds of the Society shall be lodged in Bank, in the name of
the President, Secretary, and Treasurer of the Society, or any three
members the Council may deem proper to appoint.

9. The Council shall have power to elect additional members, and fill

vacancies in its own body.

10. Members of Council residing at an inconvenient distance from
Dublin shall be at liberty to vote by proxy at elections.

1 1 . Membership shall be constituted by the annual payment of Five
Shillings, which sum shall become due on the 1 st of January in each
year.

12. The OSSIANIC SOCIETY shall publish every year one volume, or
more, if their funds enable them.

13. No change shall be made in these Rules, except at a General
Meeting, and at the recommendation of the Council ; the proposer and
seconder of any motion for such change, shall lodge a notice of their
intention in writing, with the Secretary, twenty clear days before the
day of General Meeting,

14. That all matters relating to the Religious and Political differences
prevailing in this country, be strictly excluded from the meetings and
publications of the Society.



THIRD ANNUAL REPORT,
HEAD ON THE 17TH DAY OF MARCH, 185G.

The Council of the Ossianic Society, in coming before the public on

this their third anniversary, have much pleasure in announcing a large

increase in the ranks of the Society within the past year. On the last

anniversary the number of members enrolled in the Society's books was

116, and on this day the number enrolled is 291, showing an increase

of 175 members within the year.

The Council attribute this great success chiefly to the smallness of the

subscription, and the style in which the publications of the Society are

issued. The two books already brought out have met with the greatest

approbation, and have gained high praise from some of the most influ-

ential reviews in the kingdom. It is contemplated by the Council to

issue the third and/ourth volumes within the present year, as both are

now nearly ready forjpress. One of these, the Pursuit of Diarmuid and

Grainne, ,is a curious specimen of the ancient Irish romance. The

President of the Society has prepared this work from the best copies that

could be procured. The other volume is still more interesting to the in-

vestigator of remote Irish history, and gives an account of the great

war supposed to have been carried on between the Conacians and Ulto-

nians'one century before the Christian era. Seanchan, the ollamh of

Ireland, wrote it from the dictation of Fergus Mac Roigh, another

learned ollamh, about A.D. 560. It is best known among Irish scholars

by the name of Tain Bo Chuailgne ; or, the Cattle Spoil of Cuailgne

(now Cooley), a district of the county of Louth. The manuscript, from

which this volume will be printed, belongs to the Rev. Patrick Lamb,

P.P., Newtownhamilton, County of Armagh, a member of the Council,

who has very kindly lent it to the Society. It comprises 200 folio pages

of closely-written matter, and will^form a very large book if it can be

brought out in a single volume. It contains much interesting matter

such as mythological incidents, accounts of pillar-stones and tulachs,

Ogham inscriptions, and treats of the war chariots of the ancient Irish,

familiar spirits, or Leanan Sighes, &c., &c. Mr. Hackett, of Midleton,

the gentleman by whom the work is to be edited, announces that it will

be soon ready for the printer.

The Society's last volume referred to Ceann Sleibhe'in Clare, of le-

gendary fame, and through the zeal of Mr. Lysaght, of Ennis, who

takes a warm interest in the proceedings of the Society,
" Old Thomond"

has responded to the call by sending in no small number of members,

Mr. Rowland, of Drogheda, has also been instrumental in gaining many
new members.

Within the past year an agent has been appointed in Philadelphia,

United States of America, where the Society has gained ground, through

the exertions of an enthusiastic Irishman, Mr. John Burton, of that
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town ; and from the feeling that prevails in favour of the Society, the

Council calculate on having nearly 500 members before the close of the

present year.

A very remarkable circumstance has characterized the Ossianic So-

ciety beyond its fellows. A large number of ladies, some of whom hold

a high place in the walks of literature, have given their support as

members, and it is truly gratifying to the Council to find how deep an

interest they take in the Society's welfare.

The Council have to lament the heavy loss that Irish literature has

sustained by the death of one of their body, the late Mr. James Har-

diman, of Galway, whose literary remains will ever endear his memory
to Irishmen.

While such hopes present themselves to the Society, it is requested

that each individual member will feel as if the prosperity of the Society

depended solely upon his own exertions, and therefore do all in his power
to secure adherents.

After the support given to the Society in the brief interval since its

formation, the Council deem it scarcely necessary to stimulate the pa-

trons and admirers of Irish literature to any increased exertion, con-

vinced as they are that no effort will be wanting to sustain a movement

of so interesting a character. But they cannot avoid directing attention

to a circumstance of no small significancy, as tending to prove the

estimation in which the existing remnants of Irish literature are held

by men most competent to form a correct opinion of their value they

allude to the fact that within the last month Dr. O'Donovan, Vice-Pre-

sident of the Society, whose name has been so long and so honourably

associated with every effort to facilitate the access of the learned to the

treasures hitherto concealed in our national historic documents, has re-

ceived the high distinction of being elected a corresponding member of

the Royal Academy of Berlin, on the motion of Jacob Grimm, the

greatest of living philologists, and the man best capable of appreciating

the importance of a knowledge of the Celtic language and literature to

the philologist and the ethnologist.

When foreigners of such celebrity take so great an interest in the

objects which the Ossianic and kindred Societies are endeavouring to

promote, the Council can have little apprehension as to the success of

the experiment which they ventured on so short a time ago, and under

circumstances, at first sight, of no very encouraging character.

It only remains for the Council to add, and they do it with great

satisfaction, that the financial affairs of the Society are in a most

flourishing condition, and that after all its liabilities shall have been

discharged, there will remain a considerable balance in the Treasurer's

hands.



BOOKS PRINTED BY THE SOCIETY.

I. CAC 5hAb|tA ; or, the Prose and Poetical Account of the Battle of

Gabhra (Garristown), in the county of Dublin, fought A.D., 283, be-

tween Cairbre Liffeachair, king of Leinster, and the Fenian forces of

Ireland, in which the latter were conquered, and their ranks finally

broken up. Edited by NICHOLAS O'KEAHNEY, ESQ. (Out of print.)

II. feir Cl5e Chon&it) Cb]i)t) Sb^lbe ; or, The Festivities at the House

of Conan of Ceann Sleibhe, a romantic hill which is situated on the

borders of the Lake of Inchiquin, in the county of C!are. Edited by
N. O'KEARNEY, ESQ. (Out of print.)

This document contains a colloquy between Fionn and Conan, in which much light is

thrown on the Ancient Topography of Munster ; and also on the Habits and Customs of

the Fenian Chieftains.

III.

ti)Uic ibeic &ITVC ; or, an Account of the Pursuit of Diarrauid O'Duibhne

and Grace, the daughter of Cormac Mac Airt, Monarch of Ireland in the

Third Century, who was married to Fionn Mac Cumhaill, from whom
she eloped with Diarmuid. To them are ascribed the Leaba Caillighes

(Hags' Beds), so numerous in Ireland. Edited by STANDISH HAYES

O'GRADY, ESQ., PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY.

BOOKS IN PREPARATION.

I. A VOLUME OF OSSIANIC POEMS. To be edited by the

SECRETARY.

II. 2l5AllATi) t)A SeAi)6]fxi&e ; or, the Dialogue of the Sages : an His-

torical Work in Prose and Poetry, full of rare information on the

achievements of the Fianna Eirionn ; copied from a vellum manuscript
of the Fourteenth Century, now deposited in the Bodleian Library,
Oxford. To be edited by JOHN WINDELE, ESQ.

III. CAC Ftyoiji) Ctx&5A ; or, an Account of the Battle fought at Ventry
in the county of Kerry, in the Third Century of the Christian era, be-

tween Daire Donn, Monarch of the World, and the Fenians. To be
edited by the REV. JAMES GOOBMAN, A.B.

This Battle lasted for 366 days ; the copy at the disposal of the Society is the earliest

known to exist, having been copied from a vellum manuscript of the fourteenth century,
now deposited in the Bodleian Library, Oxford.

IV. CAC CbqocA ; or, the Battle of Castleknock, in the county of

Dublin, fought A.D. 273, between Conn Ceadchathach, i.e., Conn of the
Hundred Battles, and the Clanna Morna ; by his victory in which, Conn
obtained the Sovereignty of three Provinces in Ireland, viz. Connaught,
Ulster, and Leinster. To be edited by the REV. THADDEUS O'MAHONY.
This tract is copied from a manuscript made by John Murphy of Carrignavar, in the

county of Cork, A.D. 1725, and from the fame of the writer as a scribe, no doubt i.

entertained of the accuracy of the text.
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V. C&w bo CbuA]l5t)e; or, the Great Cattle Spoil of Cuailgne

(Cooley), in the county of Louth, being a History of the Seven Years'

War between Ulster and Connaught; in the reign of Meadhbh, Queen
of Connaught, and Conchobhar Mac Nessa, king of Ulster, on account
of the famous bull called Donn Chuailgne ; and which terminated, ac-

cording to Roderic O'Flaherty, the Irish chronologist, one year before

the Christian era. Now editing by WILLIAM HACKETT, ESQ.

This very ancient and curious tract comprises three hundred closely-written folios, and
contains many interesting details of Mythological Incidents, Pillar Stones, Ogham In-

criptions, Tulachs, War Chariots, Leanan Sighes, Mice and Cat Incantations. Together
with an account of the Mysterious War Weapon used by Cuchullainn, called Gath Bolg /

also Some Account of the early Christian Missionaries in Ireland, and the privileges

enjoyed by the chief bard.

VI. A TRACT ON THE TOPOGRAPHY OF IRELAND ; from
the Psalter Mac Richard Butler, otherwise called " Saltar na Rann,"

(which appears from the handwriting to be much more ancient than any
other part of the volume), containing the Derivation of the Names,
Local Traditions, and other remarkable circumstances, of the Hills,

Mountains, Rivers, Caves, Cams, Rocks, Tulachs, and Monumental
remains of Pagan Ireland, but more especially those connected with
the deeds of Fionn Mac Chumhaill. To be edited by PROFESSOR
CONNELLAN.

Psalter Mac Richard Butler was originally written for Edmond, son of Richard Butler

commonly called
" Mac Richard," but on his defeat by Thomas, the eighth Earl of Des-

mond, (who was beheaded in 1467), near the banks of the River Suir, where greatnumbers
of the Butlers' followers were drowned and slain, the book fell into the hands of this

Thomas, and was afterwards the property of Sir George Carew, Elizabeth's President of

Munster; but finally came into the hands of Archbishop Laud, who bequeathed it to the
Bodleian Library, Oxford, where it is now preserved, and the Society have permission to

make transcripts of its contents.

VII. A TRACT ON THE GREAT ACTIONS OF FINN MAC
CUMHAILL, copied from the Psalter of Mac Richard Butler. To
be edited by the REV. ULICK J. BOURKE, of St. Patrick's College,

Maynooth.

VIII. A MEMORIAL ON THE DAL-CASSIAN RACE, and the

Divisions of Thomoud at the Invasion of the English, A.D. 1172 ; to

which is annexed a Short Essay on the Fenii or Standing Militia of

Ireland ; also, Remarks on some of the Laws and Customs of the Scoti,

or Antient Irish, by the late Chevalier O'Gorman ; presented to the

Society for publication by J. R. Jon, Esq., LL.D., Rathmines.

These manuscripts contain a list of the several families of the Macnamaras, who were
named from the houses or lands of inheritance they severally enjoyed ; also a list of the
several castles in the baronies of Bnnratty and Tulla, with the names of the persons who
erected them.
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INTRODUCTION.

T is not for several reasons proposed to dis-

cuss here, beyond making a few necessary

remarks, the age and authorship of the various

Irish compositions known by the generic name
of Fenian : amongst others, because the sub-

ject is one that could not possibly be fairly

handled in a mere introduction. When, there-

fore, Oisin is spoken of as the author of that

body of poems which bears his name, it must

be understood that no assumption is made,

and no law laid down, but merely a tradition stated.

To the reader who has ever asked from a real desire for

information that question which is all but invariably heard

when mention is made of the Irish language before the un-

initiated Is there any thing to read in Irish ? it may be

acceptable to learn somewhat more fully and more defi-

nitely than is often convenient in conversation, the nature

and extent of at least one branch of our native literature,

that which the Ossianic Society has undertaken as far as

may be to rescue from obscurity.

The Fenian compositions, then, consist of prose tales

and of poems. It is lawful to call them collectively



"
Fenian," since tlic deeds and adventures of the Fenian

warriors are equally the theme of the tales and of the

poerns ;
but to these latter alone belongs the name "

Ossi-

anic," for Oisin is traditionally regarded as their author,

whereas the prose tales are not attributed to him. The

poems are known among the peasantry of the Irish dictricts

as
"
Sgeulta Fiannuigheachta," Stories of the Fenians

;
and

moreover as
"
Agallamh Oisin agus Phadruig," The dia-

logue of Oisin and Patrick
;

for Oisin is said to have re-

cited them to the Saint in the latter days, when, the glory
of the Fenians having departed for ever, he alone of them

survived; infirm, blind, and dependent upon the bounty
of the first Christian missionaries to Ireland. We do not

learn whether those pious men eventually succeeded in

thoroughly converting the old warrior-poet ;
but it is plain

that at the time when he yielded to the Saint's frequent re-

quests that he would tell him of the deeds of his lost com-

rades, and accordingly embodied his recollections in the

poems which have descended to us, the discipline of Chris-

tianity sat most uneasily upon him, causing him many
times to sigh and wearily to lament for the harp and the

feast, the battle and the chace, which had been the delight

and the pride of the vanished years of his strength. These

indications of a still untamed spirit of paganism St. Pa-

trick did not allow to pass uncorrected, and we find his

reproofs, exhortations, and threats interspersed throughout
the poems, as also his questions touching the exploits of

the Fenians 1

(vid. the Battle of Gabhra) ;
and whatever

period or author be assigned to the Ossianic poems, cer-

tainly nothing can be better or more naturally expressed

1 It will be for those who may at any time seek to determine the age
and source of these poems, to consider whether these passages be part
of the originals, or later interpolations ; for on this of course much de-

pends.
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than the objections and repinings which the aged desolate
heathen opposes to the arguments of the holy men.
Thus far a few words on the name and general character

of these poems. As to their number here follows a list

which is not indeed offered as by any means perfect or

complete, but which contains the names of those which are
most popular, and which are found in most manuscript
collections

; and though some poems be not enumerated
therein, it is hoped that it will suffice for the information
of those who, not being Irish scholars, yet have some cu-

riosity in these matters, for the use of whom these remarks
are intended. These, then, are the chief poems of Oisin
the son of Fionn the son of Cumhall with the number of
ranns or stanzas in each, viz. :

Agallarnh Oisin agus Phadruig
1 The Dialogue of Oisin

and Patrick (199). Oath Chnuic an air2 The Battle of
Knockanaur (80). Teacht Mheargaigh go h-Eirinn The
coming of Meargach to Erin (237). Caoidh mhna Mhear-
gaigh The Lamentation of the wife of Meargach (96).
Anmanna na b-priomhlaochra do bhi ar Chnoc an air The
names of the chief warriors who were at Knockanaur (26).
Anmanna na g-con agus na n-gadhar do bhi ag an bh-Feinn
ag fagbhail Chnuic an air The names of the stag-hounds
and hounds which the Fenians had when leaving Knocka-

I It will be remarked that this name is here assigned to a single poem ;
t is so called in manuscripts, because it is the opening piece of the
Ossianic poems, commencing with an exhortation from Patrick to Oisin
:o arise and listen to the orisons of the monks, and consisting through,
out of a conversation between the saint and the bard. Nevertheless, as
has been said above, the whole corpus of Ossianic poems are called
Agallamh Oisin agus Phadruig as well.

a Cnoc an air, i.e. the hill of slaughter, in the county of Kerry. It
II bears the name, which is anglicised as in the text. This and the

four following poems, which also relate to this battle, are perhaps the
most generally admired among the people.
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naur (75). Laoidh na seilge The lay of the ehace (81).

Radh na in-ban The testing of the women (120). Sealg

Sleibhe Fuaid The chace of Slieve Fuaid (198). Sealg

Ghleanna Smoil The chace of Glennasmol (83). Sealg

Locha Lein The chace at Loch Lein (56). Laoidh an

Deirg The lay of Dearg, i.e. the red one (75). Laoidh

Airchinn inhic Chronnchair The lay of Aircheann son of

Cronnchar (27). Laoidh Dhiarmada Bhrice The lay of

Diarmuid of Brice (30). Laoidh an duirn the song of

the first (50). Laoidh Chab an dasain The lay Cab an

dasain (57). Laoidh Loin mhic Liomhtha The lay of Lon

mac Liomhtha (44). Marbhrann Osgair The death-song

of Oscar (77). Laoidh na Con Duibhe The lay of the

black stag-hound (57). Laoidh Oisin ar thir na n-og

Oisin's lay of the land of the young (147). Tuarusgabhail

chatha Gabhra The account of the battle of Gabhra (88).

Caoidh Oisin an -diaigh na Feinne Oisin's Lamentation after

the Fenians (159). Teacht Chonnlaoich go h-Eirinn The

coming of Connlaoch to Erin (28). Caoidh Chongculainn a

n-diaigh a mhic Cuchullainn's Lamentation for his son (11) .

Toitean tighe Fhinn The burning of the house of Fionn

(66). Sgeuluigheacht Chaoilte d'Osgar Caoilte's narration

to Oscar (82). Laoidh Thailc mhic Threoin The lay of

Talc mac Treon (23). Sealg Sleibhe g-Crot The chace of

Slieve Grot (72). Laoidh Mhaghnuis righ Lochlainn

The lay of Magnus king of Lochlann (40). Comhrac

Chuirrill agus Ghoill mhic Mhorna The combat of Cuir-

rioll and Goll mac Morna (38). Comhrac na Feinne agus
mhic righ na Sorcha mar gheall ar inghin righ Thire fo

thuinn The combat of the Fenians and the son of the

king of Sorcha for the daughter of the king of Tir fo

thuinn (40). Camhrac Mhaghnuis mhic righ Lochlainn

The combat of Magnus son of the king of Lochlann (32).

Agallamh Eibhir re Conall Cearnach The Dialogue of
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Eibhear with Conall Cearnach (35). Cath an bhais The
battle of death (54). Cath na suirghe The Battle of the

wooing (105).
1

The total number of stanzas in these poems is 2594
;

and as each stanzas is a quatrain, we have 10,376 lines or

verses.

The prose romances of the Irish were very numerous
;

for as Dr. 'Donovan tells us in his introduction to the

Battle of Magh Rath,
2

it is recorded in a vellum manu-

script in the library of Trinity College, Dublin, that the

four superior orders of poets, that is to say, the Ollamh,
the Anruth, the Cli, and the Cano, were obliged to have

seven times fifty chief stories, and twice fifty sub-stories

the manuscript referred to gives the names.

Of these and many other tales a number probably never

were committed to writing, but lived in the mouth of the

bards
; whilst the manuscripts which contained others are

no longer to be found, having either already perished ut-

terly, or being even now in process of decay in some dusty
corner of one or other of the vast continental libraries. 3

1 The Irish names of the poems have been purposely printed in the

Roman character for the convenience of Scotch Gaelic scholars, should

these pages chance to be seen by any such.
2 Printed with translation and notes for the Irish Archaeological So-

ciety. Dublin : 1842.

3 In the story of the Battle of Magh Rath, Congal Claen in his me-

trical conversation with Ferdoman, boasting of the prowess of the Ul-

tonians, mentions the following battles and triumphs, viz. The Battle

of Rathain, of Ros na righ, of Dumha Beinne, of Edar, of Finnchar-

adh : the first day which Conchobhar gave his sons, the taking of the

three Maels of Meath by Fergus, the seven battles around Cathair Con-

rui, the plundering of Fiamuin mac Forui, the plunedring of Curoi

with the seventeen sons of Deaghaidh, the breach of Magh Muchruime,

the bloody defeat by Conall Cearuach. Of the greater part of these

events Dr. O'Donovan says that there is no record extant, and of one

or two a short mention is made in the Book of Leinster ;
but as the two
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Some stories, again,
1 are as yet known only to the reader

of the Book of Leinster, the Book of Lismore, the Leabhar

na h-Uidhre (Book of the Dun Cow), and other rare and

unique manuscripts ;
which after many vicissitudes and

narrow escapes, have at last found a safe and dignified rest-

ing place for their venerable age in the Libraries of Trinity

College, Dublin, of the Royal Irish Academy, of the British

Museum, and in the Bodleian.

But those stories which are as yet comparatively un-

known and which relate to other than the deeds of Fionn

and his men, may be for the present dismissed ;
and we

proceed forthwith to enumerate the Fenian tales which to

this day live among the people, and are known as Each-

traidhe, (Adventures), hence marvellous histories or le-

gends. They are as follows, and their titles will suffici-

ently explain the subject of each.

An bhruighean chaorthainn The Enchanted fort of the

quicken tree. Bruighean Cheise corainn The Enchanted

fort of Ceis corann. Bruighean bheag na h-Almhaine

The little enchanted fort of Almhain. Bruighean Eochaidh

bhig dheirg The Enchanted fort of Eochaidh beag the red.

Toruigheacht Shaidhbhe inghion Eoghain oig The Pursuit

of Sadhbh daughter of Eoghan og. Toruigheacht an ghiolla

deacair agus a chapaill The Pursuit of the Giolla Decair

last named battles form the subject of separate romances which are well

known at the present day, we may conclude that similar accounts at one

time existed of all the others, the loss of which is to be accounted for

as above.

1 Such as Tain Bo Cuailgne, or the Cattle-spoil of Cuailgne, (of which

very few modern copies are to be found), in Leabhar na h-Uidhre; the

demolition of Bruighean da Berga in the same and in two other old ma-

miscrlpts- Also the stories of the magical cauldrons at Bruighean Blai

Bruga, at Bruighean Forgaill Monach, at Bruighean mic Ceacht, at

Bruighean mic Datho, and at Bruighean da choga. All these tales are

mentioned in the battle of Magli Rath, and the information as to the

books in which they are preserved is derived from Dr. O'Donovan's notes.
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and his horse. Toruigheacht Diarmuda agua Ghrainne

The Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne. Oidheadh an

mhacaoimh mhoir, rnac righ na h-Easpaine The Death

of the tall youth the son of the king* of Spain. Oidheadh

Chonnlaoich The Death of Conlaoch. Feis tighe Cho-

nain The Assembly at the house of Conan. Eachtra

Lomnochtain t-Sleibhe Riffe the Legend of Lomnochtan

of Sliabh Riffe. Eachtra Cheadaigdh mhoir The Legend
of Ceadach mor. Oath thulaighe na in-each The Battle

of Tulach na n-each (the hill of horses). Cath Fionntra-

gha The Battle of Ventry, Cath Chnucha The Battle of

Cnucha (Castleknock near Dublin), Cath Mhuighe Mhuch-

ruime The Battle of Magh Muchruime. lonnsaighidh

Mhuighe Leana The Attack of Magh Leana. Brisleach

Mhuighe Mhuirtheimhne The Breach of Magh Muir-

theimhne. Deargruathar Chonaill Chearnaigh The Bloody
defeat by Conall Cearnach. Cuire Mhaoil Ui Mhananain go
d-ti Fiannaibh Eirionn The Invitation of Maol the grand-
son of Manarian to the Fenians of Erin. Eachtra bhodaigh
an chota lachtna Legend of the churl of the yellow coat.

Oileamhain Chongculainn The Education of Cuchullainn.

Comhrac Fheardhiaidh agus Chongcullainn The Combat

of Feardhiadh and Cuchullainn, Nualldubhadh Oiliolla

Oluim a n-diagh a chloinne The Lamentation of Olioll

Oluim after his children. Bas na g-curaidheadh The

death of the heroes. Agallamh na Seanorach The Dia-

logue of the Sages.

Equally popular and well known are the following tales,

which though written in the same style, do not relate to

the Fenians :

Toruigheacht Cheallachain Chaisil The Pursuit for the

recovery of Ceallachan of Caiseal (from the Danes). Cath

Chrionna The Battle of Crionna. Cath Chluana tarbh

The Battle of Cluan tarbh (Clonfarf), which are embellished
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accounts of historical incidents, and their age may probably

be estimated relatively as the dates of the events which they

record.
1 Oidheadh chloinne Tuirinn The death of the

children of Tuireann. Oidheadh chloinne Lir The death

of the children of Lear. Oidheadh chloinne Uisnigh
2

The death of the children of Uisneach. Eachtra Thoirdh-

ealbhaigh rnhic Stairn The Legend of Turloch son of

Starn (the king of Lochlan's nephew). Eachtra chloinne

Thoirdhealbhaigh mhic Stairn The Legend of the children

of Turloch son of Starn These relate to the Tuatha De-

Danann and their domination in Ireland, except the third,

which is a story of the Milesians. The first-named three

form a triad, which has for ages been known as
" Tri tru-

agha na sgeuluigheachta" or, The three sorrows of story,

i.e. the three tragical romances.

Lastly, there are some stories which seem to be mere

efforts of the imagination, the name and pedigree of one

or more of the chief actors indeed being historical, but all

the accessory characters and incidents manifestly fictitious.

In these we meet with kings of Greece, of Spain, of Gaul,

of Ireland, of Scotland, of Baitain, and of Scythia, indis-

criminately plundering and slaying one another, and visit-

ing each other's territories on business or pleasure with as

1 Of some of these legends no ancient copies are now known to exist ;

but to speak generally, the history of one may perhaps be applied to

all. Thus the Battle of Magh Rath was fought A.D. 637, of which

there is authentic historic record in the Annals of Tighernach, the

Chronicon Scotorum, and the Annals of the Four Masters. The oldest

copy of the romance of this battle is in a manuscript of the XV century ;

but the language and other internal evidence combine to shew that the

story, as it has come to us, was compiled in the XII century, and various

hints and quotations of the author leave no doubt that he again had

more ancient manuscripts before him, the age of which is undetermined.
* This tale is published in the Transactions of the Gaelic Society of

Dublin, 1808.
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much facility as they might in the present days ofimproved
locomotion ;

whilst many names occur in them which are

plainly borrowed from the history of the later Roman Em-

pire. Asia also and Africa are frequently mentioned.

Such are Eachtra chloinne righ na h-Ibrruaidhe The

Legend of the children of the king of lorruaidh. Eachtra

ghiolla an fhiugha The legend of Giolla an fhiugha.

Eachtra Chonaill Golbain The Legend of Conall of Gol-

ban Eachtra mhic an lolair The Legend of the son of

the eagle. Eachtra an mhadra mhaoil The Legend of

the cropped dog. Eachtra lollainn airrudheirg The Le-

gend of lollann of the red weapons.
These would seem to be the most modern of all our

stories
;

in some of which Irish characters do not occur at

all, but the chiefs and warriors of other legends are re-

placed by foreign knights and esquires,
1 that is to say, by

champions so called indeed, but in thought and act so tho-

roughly Celtic as Fionn mac Cumhaill himself and his

mighty men.

Some account having been already given in the Intro-

duction to the Battle of Gabhra of the manner in which

the Ossianic poems have been preserved, and of the pro-

l Adherirfg to the purpose of not deeply investigating the age of these

productions, we may yet suggest one or two queries. Such legends as

the last mentioned were clearly written after the Normans had made
known to the Irish the institutions of chivalry, which were not indige-

nous to the Gael is it fanciful to suppose, since we find such frequent

mention of Europe, Asia, and Africa, also of "the three divisions of

the world," that the imaginative narrator would have introduced the

Xew World as well had it been discovered in his day, hence that the

stories were written before 1492, or at all events before 1500 ? Again,
the Legend of the Cropped Dog is of King Arthur and the knights of

the Round Table, and the name of Arthur occurs in the legend of loll-

ann whence did the Irish derive their knowledge of these personages,

was it from the Welsh colonists in Ireland, or from the Xonnan booka

of chivalry ?
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gressive changes which the language of them has under-

gone ;
we shall say no more here on the subject, but con-

fine the rest of our remarks to the prose tales.
1

The history of Ireland may be roughly, but for our pur-

pose conveniently, divided into three periods. The pre-

historic or mythic, in which we are lost and bewildered in

the maze of legends of the Firbolgs, Tuatha De Danann,
and Milesians, and which may be said to extend to the

Christian era;
2 the elder historic, from the Christian era

1 That is to those of which the names have been cited above, which

are the greater part of what have remained current among the people

in modern times.

2 Far be it to deprive of all claim to truth such parts of our history

as profess to record what happened in Ireland before the birth of our

Lord ; because from the singular continuity, accuracy, and minuteness,

with which annals, genealogies, and historical poems are known to have

been compiled by monks and the hereditary historians of the great native

chiefs, even from the Vth century until the early part of the XVIIth,
thus testifying to the natural bent of the Gael to preserve their own

history 5 it is probable that the primitive Irish did not neglect to trans-

mit true records of some kind to their posterity. Whether they were

acquainted with the art of writing, as some maintain ; or whether by
the Ogham, and poems orally preserved. Yet who shall thoroughly
discern the truth from the fiction with which it is every where entwined,

and in many places altogether overlaid ? The word mythic also applies in

great measure to the earlier portion of the elder historic period. This

note is appended to sooth the indignant feelings of those, (if such there

be at this day), who stickle for the truth of every the most ancient parti-

cle of Irish history, and who may not relish any doubts thrown upon the

reasonableness of their cherished dreams of the past. There was at one

time a vast amount of zeal, ingenuity, and research, expended on the

elucidation and confirming of these fables ; which, if properly applied,

would have done Irish History an 1 Archaeology good service, instead of

making their very names synonymous among strangers with fancy and

delusion. The Irish Annalists confined themselves to bare statements

of facts, never digressing ; hence we find fable set down as gravely as

truth. What trouble would have been saved to their modern readers

had they done as Herodotus, who in relating a more than usually great

marvel, is wont significantly to tell us that he only gives it as he heard
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to the English invasion, A.D. 1170 ;
and the later historic

from 1170 to the present time. And it is curious that the

two first periods furnish all the legends which universally

and most vividly prevail at this day, whilst the third is

only, so to speak, locally remembered. Thus in connec-

tion with the castles and passes of Thomond, there abound

amongst the natives of that district stories of the O'Briens

and Mac Namaras
;
but out of their own country, who

remembers them ? The peasants of Innis Eoghain (Innis-

howen) and Tir Chonnaill (Tirconnell) have by no means

forgotten the O'Donnells and O'Neills
;
but who hears of

them in Munster ? And about Glengarriff O'Sullivan Beare

is yet spoken of; whilst in Leinster you will hear the

praises of the O'Byrnes, O'Mores, and O'Tooles, the But-

lers, Fitzgeralds, and Fitzpatricks. But even such le-

gends as we have of all these
;
of Cromwell

;
and of the

Revolutionary war of 1688
;
besides being localised, are

mere vague and isolated anecdotes, compared to the accu-

rate and circumstantial reminiscences which survive of

those far more remote ages. How is this ? It is not that

these men's deeds were confined to their own localities, for

it. It may grieve some that so many of us now hesitate to receive

as valid those genealogies by means of which, thanks to the ingenious

fancy of our ancient bards, (who upon the introduction of Christianity

freely borrowed from the Mosaic history), every Gael living in the year

1856, be he a kilted Mac Donald, or a frieze-coated O'Neill, can deduce

his descent step by step from Adam ; that is, providing the last five or

six generations be remembered, for in these latter days pedigrees have

been sadly neglected. There are now also many good Irishmen, who do

not consider that the date or details of the various influxes from Scythia
and Iberia into Ireland are as trustworthy as those of the Peninsular war,

or of other modern events ; but let the destruction of these illusions be

compensated by the reflection, that it is now established in the eyes of

the learned world that the Irish possess, written by themselves, and in

their own primitive and original language, more copious and more an-

cient materials for an authentic history than any nation in Europe.
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the Irish chiefs were accustomed to visit their neighbours

without regard to distance. O'Donnell marched from Do-

negal to.Kinsale to fight Queen Elizabeth's forces, besides

other expeditions into Munster ;
Red Owen O'Neill defeat-

ed the English in a general action of great importance at

Benburb in 1646, as Hugh O'Neill had done before in 1597

at Druimfliuch
;
and 0' Sullivan Beare cut his way with a

small number of men from Grlengarriff to a friendly chief

in Leitrim in 1602. 1 It is not that the knowledge of these

deeds was not diffused throughout the country ;
for Annals

were kept in Irish down to 1636, when the Four Masters

wrote in the Convent of Donegal ;
to which place was con-

veyed to them, by some means, accurate intelligence of all

that happened in the most remote part of Ireland. Poets

also continued for many years later to sing loudly in praise

of their patron warriors. Perhaps it may be accounted for

by the events of the later historic period not having been

embodied in romances, like those of the other two. Yet still

we have "
Caithreiin Thoirdhealbhaigh," or The Triumphs

of Turlough O'Brien, being a narrative of the wars of

Thomond written by John Mac Rory Mac Grrath in 1459
;

perfectly authentic indeed, but in number of epithets and

bombast of expression far outdoing any of the romances,

being in fact the most florid production in the language ;

1 This feat is commemorated in Munster by a wild and well known

pipe-tune, called "Mairseail Ui Shuilliobhain go Liathdruim",

O'Sullivan's march to Leitrim. Perhaps no chief of the latter ages

enjoys a clearer or more wide-spread traditionary fame than Murrough
O'Brien, Baron of Inchiquin, who sided with Queen Elizabeth in what

Philip O'Sullivan calls the Bellum quindecim annorum. His severity and

ravages earned him the name of " Murchadh an toiteain" or, Mur-

rough of the conflagration, and throughout Munster they still commonly
say of a man who is, or appears to be frightened or amazed,

" Do chon-

nairc se Murchadh no an tor do b'fhoigse dho" i.e., he has seen Mur-

rough or the bush next him.
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and it has not become popular, nor is it comparatively
known. This cannot be attributed to the antiquity of the

language ;
for in the first place, the language of 1459

written without pedantry
1 would be intelligible to Irish

speakers of the present day, with the exception of a few

forms and words which have become obsolete
;
and in the

next place, old inflections, as they fell into disuse, would

have been replaced by newer, and words which from the

obsoleteness of the things to which they related might
have become obscure, would have been explained by tra-

dition. All this has taken place in the case of the Ossianic

poems,
2 and of the romances now popular ; many of which

are undoubtedly very old,
3 such as

" The Three Sorrows of

Story," the Battle of Magh Muirtheimhne, and the Battle

1
Keating, who was born in 1570, and wrote shortly after 1600, is

perfectly intelligible at this day to a vernacular speaker, his work being
the standard of modern Irish in orthography and the forms of words

;

whereas the Four Masters, who wrote in 1636, and Duald Mac Firbis,

who wrote in 1650 1666, employ so many constructions and words

which even in their day had been long obsolete, that a modern Irish

speaker must make a special study of the Grammar and of glossaries

before he can understand them.
2 Vide p. 16 et seq. of the introduction to the Battle of Gabhta, where

extracts from ancient manuscripts are compared with the corresponding

passages of the poems now current.

3 It is a pity that O'Flanagan when he published what he calls " The
Historic tale of the death of the sons of Usnach," did not mention the

manuscript from which he took it, and its date. However, the best

authorities agree in referring the story itself to the Xllth century. The
Romantic tale on the same subject, which he gives also, is the version

now current ; nor does he say where he got it. Some forms are in a

trifling degree more old-fashioned than those of the very modern copies ;

the orthography very much more so than that of the oldest copies of

Keating : but that may be attributed to O'Flanagan's desire to abolish

the rule of " caol le caol agus leathan le leathan," (for the last three

centuries the great canon of Gaelic orthography), which may have led

him to spell accor ding to his own system.
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of Clontarf, which is attributed to Mac Liag the bard of

Brian Borumha. In these indeed, as in all the stories,

there are abundance of words no longer used in conversa-

tion
;
but which are understood by the context, or which

in districts where such pieces are read, there is always some

Irishian sufficiently learned to explain.
1 Hence the reader

who speaks Irish may have often heard a labourer in the

field discoursing ex cathedra of the laws and the weapons
of the Fenians, and detailing to his admiring and credulous

hearers the seven qualifications required by them in a

newly-admitted comrade. But the customs of the later

chiefs
;
their tanistry, their coigny, and livery, &c., are

but dimly remembered here and there, and the terms of

their art have resumed their primary sense, their technical

meaning being forgotten. Thus Caoruigheacht at present

simply means cattle, but at one time denoted those parti-

cular cattle which a chief drove from his neighbour in a

creach or foray, together with the staff of followers who

were retained and armed in a peculiar manner for the

driving of them,
2 and Ceatharnach, which meant a light-

armed soldier, (as distinguished from the Galloglach, gal-

lowglass or heavy-armed man), now signifies merely a bold

reckless fellow, and as a term of reproach, or in jest, a

robber and vagabond.
3

l The term Irishian may possibly be new to some. It is among the

peasant!/ the Anglo-Hibernian equivalent of the word Gaoidheilgeoir,

a personal noun derived from Gaoidheilg, the Gaelic or Irish language ;

and means one learned in that tongue, or who can at all events read and

write it ; which simple accomplishments, in the neglected state of that

ancient idiom, suffice to establish a reputation for learning amongst
those who can only speak it.

2 This word is anglicised to creaght by the English writers on Irish

affairs, of the XVIth and XVIIth centuries. Dr. O'Donovan mentions

in a note to the Four Masters that this latter meaning of the word is

still known in the county of Donegal.
3 The English writers style a light Irish soldier a ktrn, pi. kerne;
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vitality to the traditions of the mythic and elder historic

periods, they have survived to modern times
; when they

have been formed into large manuscript collections, of

which the commonest title is
"
Bolg an t-salathair," an-

swering to
" A comprehensive miscellany." These were for

the most part written by professional scribes and school-

masters, and being then lent to or bought by those who
could read but had no leisure to write, used to be read

aloud in farmer's houses on occasions when numbers were

collected at some employment, such as wool-carding in the

evenings ;
but especially at wakes. Thus the people be-

came familiar with all these tales. The writer has heard a

man who never possessed a manuscript, nor heard of

O'Flanagan's publication, relate at the fireside the death of

the sons of Uisneach without omitting one adventure, and

in great part retaining the very words of the written ver-

sions. Nor is it to be supposed that these manuscripts,

though written in modern Irish, are in the mere colloquial

dialect any more than an English author now writes ex-

actly as he converses. The term modern may be applied

to the language of the last three centuries, when certain

inflections and orthographical rules obtained, which have

since held their ground ;
and the manuscripts we speak of

though admitting some provincialisms, many of which are

differences of pronunciation,
1

(especially in the terminations

which they have taken wrongly from ceithern, pi. ceitheirne, which is a

noun of multitude. In Scotland it has been better rendered by catternn.

Cormac says that theoriginal meaning is owe who plunders in war (O'Reilly

sub voce), and that certainly was their employment and in peace too.

1 Thus a Munster manuscript will have chugham (to me) where a

northern one will have chugam ; the latter being the correct form : and

again, do tugag (was given) for the northern do tugamh ; the literate

form being do tugadh. But this is a mere idiosyncrasy of pronunciation,

which is reproduced in manuscript from want of a knowledge of ortho-
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of verbs), more than anything else, have retained the

forms proper to the modern literate language as distin-

guished from the colloquial, such as the prepositionsfri and

re (by or with), ro bha se for do bhi se (he was), &c.

In some manuscripts, certainly, these distinctions have not

been observed
;
but we here speak of good ones, among

which *we class the two from which has been derived the

text published in the present volume. The first is a book

containing a number of legends and Ossianic poems, and

entitled
"
Bolg an t-salathair ;" written in 1780, at Cooleen,

near Portlaw, in the county of Waterford, by Labhras

O'Fuarain or Lawrence Foran, a schoolmaster : and he

apologises in a note for the imperfections of his manuscript,

alleging in excuse the constant noise and many interrup-

tions of his pupils.
1 The second is a closely written quarto

of 881 pages from the pen of Martan O'Griobhtha, or

Martin Griffin of Kilrush, in the county of Clare, 1842-3.

graphy in the scribe ; for northern and southern will each in his own

way read off the literate form in the above and all other cases, as easily

as if he saw his peculiar pronunciation indicated ; just as two English-

men equally understand the words said and plaid when written, though
one sound the ai as ay in day in both words, and the other as e in red

in the first, and as a in lad in the second. These peculiarities, however,

are always discarded in Irish printed works of the most modern date,

e g. The Irish Thomas a Kempis ; except where it is desired to give a

specimen af provincialism, as is partly done in '* The Poets and Poetry
of Munster," by John O'Daly (Dublin, 1851). But it is to be regretted

that the Highlanders are, even in print, regulating their orthography

by the peculiarities of their pronunciation, to a much greater extent

than is done in the most recent Irish manuscripts we mean such as may
be written in this very year. Thus the Scotch print Oran for Abhran

(a song). Some remarks will be made on Gaelic orthography in the ad-

ditional notes at the end of the volume.

1 This volume was lent for collation by the Society's Secretary, Mr.

John O'Daly, of 9, Anglesea-street, Dublin, whose collection of Irish

manuscripts is alone sufficient to keep the Society at work for the

next forty years or more.
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This manuscript, which a few years ago came into (lip

Editor's possession, is culled by the scribe "An Sgeulaidhe,"

i.e., The Story-teller, and is entirely devoted to Fenian

and other legends, of which it contains thirty-eight ;
some

having been transcribed from manuscripts of 1749. 1

From what has been said before it will be understood

that the language of these tales in their popular form,

though not by any means ancient, is yet, when edited with

a knowledge of orthography and a due attention to the

mere errors of transcribers, extremely correct and classical
;

being in fact the same as that of Keating. Nor is it wise

to undervalue the publication of them on the score of the

newness of their language, and because there exist more

ancient versions of some : that is, providing always that

the text printed be good and correct of its kind. On the

contrary, it seemed on this account most desirable to pub-
lish them, that there have hitherto been, we may say, no

text books of the modern language,
2 whilst there still are

at home and abroad, many Irishmen well able to read and

enjoy such were they to be had. The Fenian romances are

not, it is true, of so great an interest to those philologists

whose special pursuit it is to analyse and compare lan-

guages in their oldest phase, as the ancient Irish remains

which have been edited with so much learning and industry

1 The Editor has also, written by this industrious scribe, a smaller

quarto volume, in which are found nearly all the Ossianic poems that have

been enumerated, good copies of the Reim rioghraidhe, of the contention

of the bards, and of the Midnight Court, besides many miscellan ous

poems of the last three centuries.

2 Almost the only original work in correct Irish ever printed in the

country, was a portion of Keating's History, published by Mr. William

Haliday in 1811 ; which is both uninviting in appearance, and difficult

to procure. Most other Irish works have been translations, of which

the best undoubtedly is the translation of Thomas a Kempis, by the Rev.

Daniel A. O'Sullivan, P.P. of Innisk^en, county of Cork ; who ia au

accomplished Irish scholar and poet.
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during the last twenty years ;' but they will delight those

who lack time, inclinations, or other requisites for that study

of grammars and lexicons which should prepare them to

understand the old writings ;
and who read Irish, more-

over, for amusement and not for scientific purposes. It

has been already said that some of these legends and poems
are new versions of old

;
but it is not to be supposed that

they are so in at all the same degree or the same sense as,

for instance, the modernised Canterbury Tales are of

Chaucer's original work. There is this great difference,

that in the former nothing has been changed but some in-

flections and constructions, and the orthography, which has

become more fixed
;
the genius and idiom of the language,

and in a very great measure the words, remaining the

same
;
whilst in the latter all these have been much altered.

Again, the new versions of Chaucer are of the present day ;

whereas our tales and poems, both the modifications of

older ones, and those which in their very origin are recent,

are one with the other most probably three hundred years

old.

The style of the Irish romantic stories will doubtless

strike as very peculiar to those whom it is new, and it is to

be hoped that no educated Irishman will be found so en-

thusiastic as to set them up for models of composition

howbeit, there is mnch to be considered in explanation of

1 Not only in Ireland by the Kev. Dr. Todd and by Dr. O'Donovan,
bnt on the Continent. To Zeuss belongs the hon our of having exhumed

and printed the oldest known specimens of our language. It is true that

he was in a measure indebted for this to his more favourable situation

for visiting the monasteries of Austria and of Switzerland, and the

library of Milan, where these treasures lie. But for his masterly inter-

pretation of them, and the splendid system of critical and philosophical

grammar which he has built of these aterials, [Grammalica Celtica,

Lips. 1853], we have only to thank his own great science and patience.

The unique philological training of Germany alone could produce such

a work.
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their defects. The first thing that will astonish an English

reader is the number of epithets j

1 but we must remember

that these stories were composed and recited not to please

the mind only, but also the ear. Hence, adjectives, which

in a translation appear to be heaped together in a mere

chaos, are found in the original to be arranged upon prin-

ciples of alliteration. Nor will the number alone, but also

the incongruity of epithets frequently be notorious, so that

they appear to cancel each other like + and quantities

in an algebraical expression. Here is an example ; being
the exordium of " The Complaint of the daughter of Gol of

Athloich :"

*' An Arch-king, noble, honourable, wise, just-spoken, abundant,

strong, full-valiant, knowledgeable, righteous, truly-cunning, learned,

normally legal, gentle, heroic, brave-hearted, rich, of good race, of

noble manners, courageous, haughty, great-minded, deep in counsel,

lawgiving, of integrity in his sway, strong to defend, mighty to assist,

triumphant in battle, abounding in children, acute, loving, nobly comely,

smooth, mild, friendly, honest, fortunate, prone to attack, strong,

fiercely powerful, constantly fighting, fiercely mighty; without pride,

without haughtiness ; without injustice or lawlessness upon the weak
man or the strong ; held the power and high-lordship over the two pro-

vinces of Munster, &c."2

The confusion and contradiction which here appear would

have been avoided, and a clearer notion of the king's cha-

racter conveyed, by arranging the epithets into proper

groups, with a few words of explanation ; somewhat in

this manner :

" There reigned over Munster an arch-king, who as a warrior was

mighty, brave, fierce, &c., who as a ruler was equal, just, wise in

1 These, however, are very sparing!/ used in the story of Diarmuid

compared to some others.

2 Many epithets are repeated in the translation, but this is from the

want of synonyms in English ; in the original they are all different

words. Some also, which in the Irish are compound adjectives, have
to be rendered by a periphrasis.

3
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counsel, &c., and who to his friends and to the weak was mild, gentle,

&c.

But then the writer would have been compelled to break

up his long chain of adjectives which fell so imposingly in

the native tongue on the listener's ear, and to forego the

alliterative arrangement of them, which is this : The first

three words in the above sentence, (a noun and two adjec-

tives), begin with vowels ;
the next two adjectives with c ;

then follow three beginning with I; five with/; three with

c ; three with s ; three with m ; three with r ; four with

c ; three with g ; four with m ; two with vowels ;
and four

with b.

Alliteration was practised in poetry by the Anglo-Saxons,
but this seems attributable rather to the embryo state of

taste amongst them, and to an ignorance of what really con-

stitutes poesic beauty, than to the genius of their language ;

hence the usage did not obtain in the English, and at the pre-

sent day alliteration, whether in prose or poetry, is offensive

and inadmissible
; except when most sparingly and skilfully

used to produce a certain effect. It was, doubtless, the

same want of taste which introduced, and a want of culti-

vation which perpetuated the abuse of alliteration amongst
the Celtic nations, and prevented the bards of Ireland and

Wales from throwing off the extraordinary fetters of their

prosody
1 in this respect ;

and it is a great evidence of the

power and copiousness of the Celtic tongues, that even thus

cramped they should have been able to move freely in

poetry. Impose the rules of prosody by which the medi-

aeval and later Celtic poets wrote upon any other modern

European language, and your nearest approach to poetry

will be nonsense-verses ; as the first attempts of school-boys

in Latin verse are called, where their object is merely to

arrange a number of words in a given metre, without re-

1 Which includes minute and stringent rules of assonance as well as

of alliteration.
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gard to sense.
1

Alliteration was not only abused in poetry,

but also in prose ;
and indeed it may be asked whether the

introduction of it at all into the latter is not of itself an

abuse. But differently from many other languages, the ge-

nius of the Gaelic, apart from external causes, seems to im pe
to alliteration, and its numerous synonyms invite to repe-

titions which, properly used, strengthen, and being abused,

degenerate into jingle and tautology. The Irish speakers

of the present day very commonly, for emphasis sake, use

two synonymous adjectives without a conjunction, instead of

one with an adverb, and these they almost invariably choose

so that there shall be an alliteration. Thus a very mour-

ful piece of news will be called "
Sgeul dubhach dobronach,"

or "
Sgeul dubhach doilghiosach," or

"
Sgeul buaidheartha

bronach," in preference to
"
Sgeul dubhach bronach," and

other arrangements ;
all the epithets having, in the above

sentences at least, exactly the same meaning. An obstinate

man that refuses to be persuaded will be called
" Duine dur

dall," and not " Duine dur caoch ;"
"

dall" and " caoch"

alike meaning blind. Besides the alliteration, the words

are always placed so as to secure a euphonic cadence.

And this would denote that the alliteration of the Irish and

further proofs of their regard for sound, have other sources

than a vitiated taste : but it is to this latter that we must

attribute the perversion of the euphonic capabilities of the

language, and of the euphonic appreciation of its hearers,

which led to the sacrifice of sense and strength fo sound ;

and this taste never having been corrected, the Irish pea-

santry, albeit they make in their conversation a pleasing

1 The Spaniards use assonant rhymes, but in a far more confined

sense than the Irish. We believe that Mr. Ticknor states in the preface

to his "
Spanish Literature," that Spanish is the only European language'

which employs these rhymes. But those who will read " Cuirt an

mheadhoin oidhche," will not readily allow this.
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and moderate use of alliteration and repetition, yet admire

the extravagance of the bombast of these romances. An-

other quality of the Irish also their corrupt taste caused to

run riot, that is their vivid imagination, which forthwith

conspired with their love of euphony to heap synonym on

synonym. It is well known how much more strongly even

an English-speaking Irishman will express himself than an

Englishman : where the latter will simply say of man,
" He was making a great noise ;" the other will tell you
that " He was roaring and screeching and bawling about

the place." Sometimes this liveliness becomes exceedingly

picturesque and expressive : the writer has heard a child

say of one whom an Englishman would have briefly called

a half-starved wretch,
" The breath is only just in and out

of him, and the grass doesn't know him walking over it."

Had these peculiar qualifications of ear and mind, joined
to the mastery over such a copious and sonorous language
as the Gaelic, been guided by a correct taste, the result

would doubtless have been many strikingly beautiful pro-
ductions both in prose and verse. As it is the writings of

Keating are the only specimens we have of Irish composi-
tion under these conditions. Of these, two, being theolo-

gical, do not allow any great scope for a display of style ;

but his history is remarkably pleasing and simple, being

altogether free from bombast or redundancy of expression,

and reminding the reader forcibly of Herodotus. In poetry,

perhaps the most tasteful piece in the language is, with all

its defects,
"
Cuirt an mheadhoin oidhche," or the Midnight

Court, written in 1781 by Bryan Merryman, a country
schoolmaster of Clare, who had evidently some general ac-

quaintance with literature. This is mentioned to show by
an example that alliteration, when merely an accessory
and not the primary object of the poet, is an ornament.

These lines are from the exordium of his poem a passage
of pure poetry :
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Ba ghnath me ag siubhal le ciumliais na h-abhann,
Ar bhainsigh uir 's an drucht go trom

;

Anaice na g-coillteadk, a g-cuim an t-sleibh,

Gan mhairg, gan mhoill, ar shoillse an lae. 1

How much the two last lines would suffer if written

Anaice na bh-fodhbhadh, a g-cuim an t-sleibh,

Gan aire, gan mhoill, ar shoillse an lae.

Thpugh the assonance is preserved, and of the two words

substituted one is a synonym of the original, and the other,

though of a different meaning itself, preserves the sense of

the line as before.

The oldest specimens of Irish composition are perfectly

plain, and Dr. 0'Donovan gives it as his opinion, (See

introd. Battle of Magh Rath), that the turgid style of

writing was introduced into Ireland in the ninth or the

tenth century ;
whence it is not known. The early annal-

ists wrote very simply, but many of the later entries in

the Annals of the Four Masters are in the style of the

romances.

It may be a matter of surprise to some that the taste of

the Irish writers should never have refined itself, the more

so that the classics were known in Ireland. But though
we find, indeed, many men spoken of in the Annals as

learned in Latin, there is but small mention of Greek

scholars : thus it may be supposed that their acquaintance

was chiefly with mediaeval latinity. Fynes Moryson mem-
tions the students in the native schools as

"
conning over

the maxims of Galen and Hippocrates ;" the latter most

likely in some Latin version of the schoolmen
; but we do

1 I was wont constantly to walk by the brink of the river,

Upon the fresh meadow-land, and the dew lying heavy ;

Along by the woods, and in the bosom of the mountain,

Without grief, without impediment, iu the light of the day.
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not hear that they studied Thucydides and Tacitus, Homer
and Virgil, who would have been more likely to elevate

their taste and style. Nor is the mere study of the classics

sufficient to purify the literature of a nation
;
much else is

required, such as encouragement, and acquaintance and

comparison with the contemporary writings of other coun-

tries. These advantages the Irish authors did not enjoy.

Their only patrons were their chiefs, and this fact, together
with the reverence of the Celts for prescription, united with

other causes to confine their efforts to the composition of

panegyrical and genealogical poems, and of bare annals ;

the very kinds of writing, perhaps, which admit of the least

variety of style, and which are most apt to fall into

a beaten track. Of nature and of love our poets
1 did not

comparatively write much, and such remains as we have

of this kind cause us to wish for more. Of the effect of

study of the classics, without other advantages, we have

an example in the effusions of the poets of the last two

centuries, numbers of whom were schoolmasters, and well

read in Homer, Virgil, and Horace. The effect has been

merely that innumerable poems, otherwise beautiful, have

been marred by the pedantic use of classical names and

allusions, otio et negotio.

But how can we wonder, considering all adverse influ-

ences, at the defects of Irish literature, more especially in

works of fiction, when we look abroad. In the last century

the French were delighted with the romances of Scuderi,

and England was content to read them in translations until

Fielding appeared. Slavish imitations of the classics

abounded, pastorals and idyls ;
and until the time of Ad-

dison
2
the most wretched conceits passed for poetry, and

bombast, which but for the nature of the" language would >

1 That is, down to the end of the sixteenth century.
* See Macaulay's Essay on Addison,
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perhaps, have equalled that of the Irish romances in dic-

tion, and which many times does so in idea, for grandeur.

True, this was an age of decadence
;

still if with learning,

patronage, and opportunity, stuif can be written and ad-

mired, there is excuse for many defects where all these aids

are wanting.

But, notwithstanding that so many epithets in our ro-

mantic tales are superfluous and insipid, great numbers of

thefti are very beautiful and quite Homeric. Such are the

following, applied to a ship,
"
wide-wornbed, broad-can-

vassed, ever-dry, strongly-leaping;" to the sea,
"
ever-bro-

ken, showery-topped, (alluding to the spray) ;" to the waves,
<*
great-thundering, howling-noisy." Some of these are quite

as sonorous and expressive as the famous

Throughout the Fenian literature the characters of the

various warriors are very strictly preserved, and are the

same in one tale and poem as in the other. Fionn Mac

Cumhaill, like many men in power, is variable
;
he is at

times magnanimous, at other times tyrannical and petty,

and the following story does not show him in a favourable

light. Diarmuid, Oisin, Oscar, and Caoilte mac Ronain,

are every where the xaXo/ -/.ayaQoi of the Fenians
;

of

these we never hear any thing bad. There are several

graphic scenes in our tale, and the death of Diarmuid and

his reproaches to Fionu are very well told. Some notice

of the race to which Diarmuid belonged, and of one or two

other matters besides which might reasonably have found a

place in this introduction, are unavoidably postponed to

the additional notes at the end of the volume, and for the

present we shall allow the Tale of the Pursuit of Diarmuid

and Grainne to speak for itself.

Erinayh House, Castleconnclf,

December,
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oi)!} rt)AC

rboc A tj-

A3up jio faqS Ajt At) b-A|cce

b-j:eujtuAict>e

631AC it)A frocAiji, A5uf bo leAt) b^f

.1.

t)e ; jto lAbAifi Ujfjt) A3Uf jj
4 e jio

"
Cjteub A6bA|t T)A n^o^c^ntije |*]t) ofic, ^

1 Ux ij-Ai?t). This, and peAcc or teAccur At}i) (once upon a time) are

very commonly the opening words of an Irish story. Modern scribes fre-

quently write l*v TJ-AOIJ and pexxcc t).Aotj, i.e. one day and one time, but

that is from the obsoleteness of this elliptical or absolute use of Ai)t>.

Slot) is used with the essential or substantive verb c&]n) to denote the

state of existing. Its meaning is there, and it corresponds exactly to

the French y, the German es and da, and the English there, in such

phrases as c*v t>iA Atjo, il y a un Dieu, es ist ein Gott, there is a God.

t&lit) is often used in this sense by itself, as its equivalent is in English,

e.g. bo bi l& I)AC &eutiA& r& A leici&, a day was when he would not have

said such a thing ; but AIJTJ is understood. On the other hand Atjtj is

used in the text without the verb, la tj-Atjij, therefore, is equivalent to

Uv b& t1^!^ A1)0, f a day which was or existed.

2 Almhuin. The hill of Allen, five miles to the north of the town of

Kildare. Here was the chief abode of the kings of Leinster. A battle

was fought here A.D. 526 ; and again in 722, by Fearghal son of Mael-

duin, son of Macfithreach, king of Ireland, against Dunchadh, son of

Murchadh, and Aedh, son of Colgan, heir to the sovereignty. Almhuin

is to be distinguished from Ailleann, now called in English Knockaulin,

near Old Kilcullen, in the County of Kildare, upon which there are yet

the remains of an old fort. The two places are mentioned together in



THE PURSUIT OF DIARMUID AND GRAINNE.

N a certain day
1 that Fionn Mac

Cumhaill rose at early morn in

Almhuin2 the broad and great of

Laighean, and sat upon the grass-

green plain
3

without, having
neither servant nor attendant by

him, there followed him two of

his people ; that is to say, Oisin4

the son of Fionn, and Diorruing
the son of Dobhar O'Baoisgne.

Oisin spoke, and what he said

was :

" What is the cause of this

early rising
5 of thine, Fionn ?"

a poem on the death of Cearbhall, son of Muirigen, king of Leinster

A.D. 904.

"
tjAC. ljOT1)fA CtJOC 2Uri)A|l)e

Sorrowful to me the hill of Allen,

And Ailleann without youths (i.e. warriors).

Vid. An. Four Mast.

Another seat of the kings of Leinster was Naas in the county of

Kildare, which is also mentioned in the same poem. Modern poets have
not been as panegyrical, if we may judge from a rhyme of the mail-coach

days :

" The town of Naas is a horrid place, Kilcullen's twice as bad ;

But d me if I ever saw the like of Kinnegad."
* Faithche. This word at present means a fair-green, not a plain in

general.
4 This name has been very correctly anglicised (Ossian) from the
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ATI re.
"
NI 5At) A&bAfi bo TOtJeAf AT) rbojceiftije T>O." Aft

"
ojft ACAirt) 5AT) beAT) 5AT)bAit>ceile 6b'eu5 2t)Ai3-

bA]tA]6 5lut)buib Tbic 2t)r)6irir)e ; OJTI rfr -tfy'tt

fArrjcoblA bo 6eui)ATi) bot) ce ceAr^TTjAf 5AT) beAT)

A &]oi)5rt)AlA A^e, A5uf* if 6 fit) AbbAjt TOO TTjojceiTTzje

)."
"
Cjteub bo be||i cufA r^Ajt p]t)

?"

A]t A 5-CU]Tl^eA|*A Tl]t)T> &O ^tS 1 ^^ b

b-c|ubriAn)AOitT;e ATI A]|* i)5 ATI e^eAt) cu5Ab |." 215m*

A1)T) f]U bO UbAlTl tofOTlTtATO,

e^T) &o 6^01)511)^1 bo

ATI plOT)T).
"

2lc

Cbuit)r)ceubcACA|5," ATI ^JOTITIAIT^,
"

.1. AT)beAT>

beAlb A5Uf beuT)Ari) A5uf uTilAbjtAS bo Tf;T)A]b T)A

CTiu]t)T)e 50 coiTT)iorr)lAT)."
"

<t)ATi bo l^v^Tbr^ A <

t>b]O|t]iAit)5."

ATI ^01)1),
" ACA jTOTieAfAt) A5UT

1

eAfAOT)CA ]b]Tl Cr>OTlfT)AC

pronunciation of the Highlanders, according to the flat sound of their

short o, (that of o in stop), and their tendency to throw back the accent.

The Irish sound the short o as u in tub, nut, and in certain classes of

words accentuate the last syllable, hence they pronounce the name

Usheen. As the English, however, have the same tendency as the

Highlanders to shorten vowels and to throw back the accent, it is likely

that Oisin would still have been anglicised Ossian even had the word

first become known to them by means of the Irish pronunciation.
5 Moicheirghe, early rising. Hence is derived the patronymic

O'Maolmoicheirghe, which may be anglicised O'Mulmoghery, but is now
translated into Early.

1 Oileanach. This is an adjective, and may mean either insular, or

abounding in islands.

2 Cormac. Cormac is first mentioned by the Four Masters in the year
225. In this year he caused to be slain Lughaidh, the son of Maicniadh

(surnamed Mac Con, having been suckled by a stag-hound), who had

reigned over Ireland for thirty years, and who had killed Cormac's

father. Art, A.D. 195 Bother authorities, however, vary the length of his

reign). According to the same annals Cormac became king of Ireland,

A.D. 227, and died in 266, being choked by a salmon-bone which stuck
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quoth he.
" Not without cause have I made this early

rising," said Fionn
;

"
for I am without a wife without a

mate since Maighneis the daughter of Garadh glundubh
mac Moirne died

;
for he is not wont to have slumber nor

sweet sleep who happens to be without a fitting wife, and

that is the cause of my early rising, Oisin." " What

forceth thee to be thus ?" said Oisin
;

"
for there is not a

wife nor a mate in the green-landed island1 Erin upon
whom thou mightest turn the light of thine eyes or of thy

sight, whom we would not bring by fair means or by foul

to thee." And then spoke Diorruing, and what he said

was :

"
I myself could discover for thee a wife and a mate

befitting thee." Who is she?" said Fionn. "She is

Grainne the daughter of Cormac the son of Art the son of

Conn of the hundred battles/'' quoth Diorruing,
"
that is

the woman that is fairest of feature and form and speech

of the women of the globe together."
"
By thy hand,

Diorruing," said Fion,
" there is strife and variance be-

tween Cormac and myself for a long time,
2 and I think

in his throat ; on account of the Siabhradh [evil spirit] which Maelgenn,

the Druid, incited at him, after he had turned against the Druids, on

account of his adoration of God in preference to them." The feud be.

twixt Fionn and king Cormac was this. Conn of the hundred battles

had in the year 122, aided by the Luaighni of Teamhair, (a tribe in

Meath), slain Cathaoir mor, king of Ireland, at the battle of Magh
h-Agha ; and had created Criomhthan, the son of Niachorb, king of

Leinster, to the exclusion of the race of Cathaoir mor. Cumhall, grand-
son of Baoisgne, who was at that time chief of the Fenians of Leinster,

called Clanna Baoisgne, i-e. children or tribes of Baoisgne, determined

to restore the power of the race of Cathaoir mor, and accordingly, toge-

ther with the men of Munster, gave battle to Conn of the hundred battles

at Cnucha (now Castleknock in the county of Dublin) in Magh Life.

In this battle Cumhall, who was the father of Fionn, was killed by Goll

mac Morna, chief of the clanna Moirne, (children or clan of Morna) the

Fenians of Connacht. Hence there was enmity between Fionn, the son

of Cumhall, and Cormac, the grandson of Conn. The battle of Cnucha
forms the subject of a romance.
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30 b-ciubitA& eujtA& cocrt)Aiite oitrrj,

bo b'^eAjtit IIOID 50 i)-beACA& fibfe AIIAOT) A3

cleAit)i)Aif AII Cbo|iri)AC bAtt); oip bo b'fitf

cocn)Aiite bo CAbAijtc Oftituibfe ii)A O]inj f6|T)."
"
KACfA-

Tt)Aoibi)e Ai)i)," Afi Ojfit),
"

3iot) 50 b-fuil cAiftbe &uii)t)

5

bo ciortjOAbAjt c^leAbjtAb b"pblOT)i);

A 1)-lrt7CeACC t)6 50

]to|t>

AT> C-AOI^AC

At) CAT) fl^ out A 6eA|ib le^* 3u]tAb ]te co^s t)6

bo rAi)5AbAjt At) b^jf I*|T>
bA iot)t)fAi3i6.

21 b-Aicle fit) bo 50111 O^fit) H15 6nteAt)i) bo leAccAoib AT)

ti)AC urt)Ai Aiit^eAi) cAi)3AbAit ^ii) bot) coji

|*|i).
<Do UbAiit Co|in)AC A5Uf if 6 ito IIAI& :

"
irj ^l ri)AC

H13 Ip^V JlOflACA CU|tA& 1T)A CAlCrt)lleA6 A 1)-6lltlT)l) l)Alt CU5

it)' lt>51oi)i*A eiqtA6 cocn)Ajite O^CA, ASU^ n* oitnjfA ACA A

ojjtbiite fit) AS CAC 30 coicceAt)t), A3uf irj ciubAfifA fiof

f3eul bibfe 1)6 30 rt)-beiftci8 fib f^ii) bo IACAHI rt)' it)51t)e ;

out if feAitit A f5euU F^II) A5uib ]V& fibfe bo beic

1 This of course should have been the first clause in the sentence.

Such errors are not to be attributed to any defect in the idiom of the

language, but to a total disregard of style in the writer.

2 Literally, their departing, or proceeding, is not related. A con-

stant phrase also in the Irish Annals, and which is seldom varied, where

the more polished writers of other languages use many periphrases, as,

to make a long story short, we next find them at such a place, &c.

3 SloijAc Asuf ojfieAccAr. In the language of the present day AOIJAC

means a fair. OjfteAccAf, which is derived from ojjteAcc, a clan or tribe,

is still remembered (according to Dr. O'Donovan), in the county of
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it not good nor seemly that he should give me a refusal of

marriage ;
and I had rather that ye should both go to ask

the marriage of his daughter for me of Cormac, for I could

better bear a refusal of marriage to be given to you than

to myself." "We will go there," said Oisin, "though
there be no profit for us there, and let no man know of our

journey until we come back again."
After that, those two good warriors went their ways, and

they took farewell of Fionn,
1
and it is not told how they

fared2 until they reached Teamhair. The king of Erin

chanced to be holding a gathering and a muster 3 before

them4
upon the plain of Teamhair, and the chiefs and the

great nobles of his people together with him
; and a gentle

welcome was made before Oisin and before Diorruing, and

the gathering was then put off until another day ;
for he

[i.e. the king] was certain that it was upon some pressing

thing or matter that those two had come to him. After-

wards Oisin called the king of Erin to one side of the ga-

thering, and told him that it was to ask of him the marriage
of his daughter for Fionn Mac Cumhaill that they them-

selves were then come. Cormac spoke, and what he said

was :

" There is not a son of a king or of a great prince,

a hero or a battle-champion in Erin, to whom my daughter
has not given refusal of marriage, and it is on me that all

and every one lay the reproach of that ;
and I will not

certify you any tidings until ye betake yourselves before

my daughter, for it is better that ye get her own tidings

[i.e. tidings from herself] than that ye be displeased with

me."

Donegal as meaning an assembly convened by a chief. The English

Avriters of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries call them "
iraghtes

or paries."
* This is the Irish mode of saying

"
they found the king holding," &c-

This idiom is introduced in English by the Irish of all classes ; as,
" he

was there before me," which does not mean he outstripped me in reach-

ing thither, but I found him there.
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<t)o 3luAifeAbA|t ftoropA JAJI f|t) 50

1>A A3U}* Tto fu^b GofiiDAC ATI colbA t>A

If

Aft pe,
"

&if bo rbu]t)c]|t Iptyrw rb]c CburbA^U ^5 ceAcc bob

] Ajuf n?A]t bA]t)c6]le 80, A5Uf Cjteub

& bo b'^l le^vc bo c^bA^tc OJICA?" 'D'^i

]to IIAI& :

"
r?)A CA bo b^olfA bo c

c]teub AJ* r)AC r?)-b

AW ?" Ko bAbAji fApbA At) CAT) ^]t>, A3Uf ]to &A]leA8

!A|t f|t) ^e<v& A5Uf ^etifbA 86|b AT) O]8ce

A b-^OCA|]t 5bftlklf>!je A^Uf t)A bAT)t)C|lACCA, 50

TT>e|T*5e TT)eA8ATi-5t6]tAC ]Ab; ASUT* bo fiijije COTITTJAC

cojijije ]t]u A5uf Tie piotJT) coj&qof or) O]8ce T^IT) A

21 Icicle fit) 80 TlA^|3 O]ri9 A3UT- ^jOTtTlA^S CA|l A

30 b-2UrbivjT) A 3-c]ot)t) pblW A3UT- t)A 'peitJTje, A5uf
TIO

i r)t)T*eAbA|t b6|b A T*3eulA 6 cu]t* 50 be]tieA8. ^UT*
TT)ATl C|8 CAjCeATt) At)T) 3<VC T}]8, bO CUA|8 CA]CeATT) |*At)

f
1?* A3uf ^t)t) nt> ]to cuijt ^IOIJD cioi)6l

8 ATI f-eACC 3-CACA^b T)A 3T)A|C^6Tt)t)e AT* 3AC

A]Tt8 A ^lAbAbATt, A5UT* CAT)3AbATl TTJATl A TtAjb "pjO^T) A

t;-2llTf)U|t) TT)6|fdeACAit) l-A^eAT); ASUT* At) l^ b6|7;eAt)Ac

bon AjTOf|]t T*|t)
bO 3luA]T*eAbATl ]tOlt)pA

-JT)A t)-bflOT)3A|b, A3Uf ^T)A T)

bO]8eA8TlAt)t)A, A5UT* T)] b-^1 CTtffCeATl A T)-iT}CeACCA TJO 30

1 Grianan, This word is derived from Grian, the sun. Its primary
and derived meanings are thus given by Dr. O'Donovan (Battle of Magh
Rath, p. 7, ra.)

1. A beautiful sunny spot. 2. A bower or sutnmer-

lionse. 3. A balcony or gallery. 4. A royal palace. From an extract

which he gives from the Leabhar na h-Uidhre, a MS. of the twelfth cen-

tury, it is evident that the name was given to a palace from the windows

of glass with which it was furnished. The author of the Battle of Magh
Rath, says, that Domhnall the son of Aedh, &c. son of Niall of the nine

hostages, when building a palace in the place of his choice upon the
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After that they went their ways until they reached the

dwelling
1 of the women, and Cormac sat him upon the

side of the couch and of the high bed by Grainne
;
and he

spoke, and what he said was
;

" Here are, Grainne/'

quoth he,
" two of the people of Fionn Mac Cumhaill

coming to ask thee as wife and as mate for him, and what

answer wouldst thou give them ?"

Grainne answered, and what she said was :

" If he be a

fitting son-in-law for thee, why should he not be a fitting

husband and mate for me ?" Then they were satisfied
;
and

after that a feast and banquet was made for them in the

Grianan with Grainne and the women, so that they became

exhilarated and mirthful-sounding ;
and Cormac made a

tryste with them and with Fionn a fortnight from- that

night at Teamhair.

Thereafter Oisin and Diorraing arrived again at Almh-

uin, where the found Fionn and the Fenians, and they
told them their tidings from beginning to end. Now as

every thing wears away, so also did that space of time
;

and then Fionn collected and assembled the seven battalions

of the standing Fenians from every quarter
2 where they

were, and they came where Fionn was, in Almhuin the

great and broad of Leinster
;
and on the last day of that

period of time they went forth in great bands, in troops,

and in impetuous fierce impenetrable companies, and we

are not told how they fared until they reached Teamhair.

Boyne, laid it out after the manner of the palace of Tara ; amongst the

buildings of which he enumerates this dwelling or palace of the women
viz. SttfAtjAT) m etj uAicije, if enbe bo TtJ5i)eb IA COJUIJAC IDAC 2lj|ic A|i cur

SJA jt)5it) .]. bo 3fiAjt}t)e, i. e .
r
The Grianan of one pillar, which had been

first built by Cormac the son of Art for his daughter, that is, for

Grainne.

2 2l]ttb (aird) is a point of the compass. The word is found in the

Lowland Scotch dialect, as,
" Of all the airts the wine can blow."

Burns ;
" Bestow on ev'ry airth a limb" Montrose.
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ftAt)3AbATi 50 T^eATbfiAis. Bo tATiU COTUTJAC Ajuf tt)A]ce

g-6ifteAt)T) }t)A qrocjoll jiorrjpA Aft

A5Uf tiOjTT) AT; \>-f^]i)r) tqle, A3Uf bo cuA&bAft A

f|t) 50 ceAc n;ei8rieAc Tt)io8cuAficA AT; 1115. Ko

fu]8 Ttf5 &jrieAT;t) A t;-bA]l 6fl A3uf* AO]bt)e<

beAij Aft A juAlAitW cl
1

}
-1 - ^l^ce it)5ioi) 2lcAiT)

jio

n)AC Cbo^ttDAic A^t flioj* AT) Tii^c^e ceubtjA, A3uf

TDAC pb]t)t) AH At) fl^of e]le ; A^uf bo fu^8 5AC AOT)

bO H^IH A uA1fle A5Uf A ACAJI&A 6 fo^T) A11)AC.

&iqt>e eoUc At)t> bo it

, .1

buAt)Ac

bo

At)

bot)

A|t

bo

beA7;8At>cA A feAr; Asuf A rit>reA|t b] ;

|5 bot)

t)o AT; cu]tuf fA b-CA]t)]5

^o Atjocc ?" u
2t)ut)A b-^u^l A

AT}t) fit)
ff

cjteub

At) b|tAO],

c6|le c

bob

fo Atjocc.

rtjAjt bA|t)-

AT; r-]

bu& COTIA A T bO C

1 This was the name of the banquetting hall at Tara.

2 He became king of Ireland, A.D. 268. Tighernach says that he im-

mediately succeeded his father, but the Annals of Clonmacnoise and the

Four Masters state that Eochaidh Gonnat was king during 267, when he

was slain by Lughaidh Meann, son of Aenghus of Ulster. Keating

says that Cairbre was called "
Liffeachair," having been fostered near the

river Liffey. He was slain in the battle of Gabhra, and the romantic
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Cormac was before them upon the plain with the chiefs and

the great nobles of the men of Erin about him, and they

made a gentle welcome for Fionn and all the Fenians, and

after that they went to the king's mirthful house [called]

Miodhchuarta. 1 The king of Erin sat down to enjoy

drinking and pleasure, with his wife at his left shoulder,

that is to say, Eitche, the daughter of Atan of Corcaigh,

and Grainne at her shoulder, and Fionn Mac Cumhaill

at the king's right hand
;
and Cairbre Lineachair

2
the son

of Cormac sat at one side of the same royal house, and

Oisin the son of Fionn at the other side, and each one of

them sat according to liis rank and to his patrimony from

that down.

There sat there a druid and a skilful man of knowledge

of the people of Fionn before Grainne the daughter of

Cormac
;

that is, Daire duanach mac Morna
;

3 and it was

not long before there arose gentle talking and mutual dis-

course between himself and Grainne. Then Daire duanach

mac Morna arose and stood before Grainne, and sang her

the songs and the verses and the sweet poems of her fathers

and of her ancestors
;
and then Grainne spoke and asked

the druid,
" what is the thing or matter wherefore Fionn

is come to this place to-night ?"
" If thou knowest not

that," said the druid,
"

it is no wonder that I know it not."

"
I desire to learn it of thee," said Grainne." " Well then,"

quoth the druid,
"

it is to ask thee as wife and as mate that

Fionn is come to this place to-night."
"

It is a great mar-

vel to me," said Grainne,
"
that it is not for Oisin that

F ionn asks me, for it were fitter to give me such as he,

account is that he fell by the spear of Oscar the son of Oisin, whom he

also killed, (vid. Battle of Gabhra, p. 48). The Four Masters, however,

say he was killed by Simeoin son of Cairb, one of the Fotharta of

Leinster, (vid. Four Masters, A.D. 284. n. c. Ed. J. O'D.)
3 Daire duanach, i.e., Daire of the duans or poems.

4
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ce T,T)& TT/ACATJI."
" N& b-AbAi.fi fit)/' ATI AT) bjtAOf,

"
6||t bA 5-cluit)j:eA6 flow cu tn bjAb f6 t?|T) jqoc, AJU^

t)i Tt)6 lAri)A6 OIJ^T) be]c fqoc."
"

jT)T)i.r bAtt) AT)Oi,r," ATI

,

"
CJA AT) IAOC 6 rub ATI 5uAlAi,T)T) beif O]HT) ri

b," A|t At) bflAO],
"

.1.

/'
U
C^AAf) lAOC Ub ATI 2>UA

H;AC O]^T)/' A|i At) bjiAO].
"
C]A AT)

^6ATl CAOlcOfAC A]t 7JUAlA]1)r) Of5Al|t ?" ATI OltA]T)T)e.
" CA-

ojlce TOAC KOI^^T;," ATI AT) bTiAO].
f<

C]A AT) IAOC

TT)eATl-TbeAT)rT)T)AC 6 flib ATI ^UAlA^TJT) CbAO]lce ?

ticcA^, .1. IDAC ws\ye
AT) pGATl Ub," ATI AT) bTlAO]. "C|A AT) peAjl b<xllAC

b|T)T)bfl]ACTlAC Ub," ATI fl, ^ATl A b-U]l AT) ^olc CA|* C^ATl6ub

AT) 8^V 5(tUA& COjtCTlA CAOTl8eATl5<V A]t

1 The Irish have always been fond of soubriquets, many of which

they derive from personal peculiarities ;
of which several examples are

found in this tale. The practice is still prevalent amongst the peasantry.
2 Ballach means freckled, from ball a mark or spot, but it here refers

to that once celebrated freckle or mole which Diarnmid had upon his

face, called his ball seirce, or love-spot the sight of which acted as a

philtre on all women who looked upon it. This spot is still vividly

remembered in tradition, and is believed to have had so potent a charm

that Diarmuid is now known as Diarmuid na m-ban, Diarmuid of the

women. The legend probably amounts to this, that Diarmuid was a

warrior of surpassing strength and beauty, and had upon his face some

mole or dimple which became him very much. (Ball means a limb and

a place as well as a mark ; the two last meanings are also combined in

the English word spot.}
3 From ciar, swarthy, dark, and dubh, black. From this compound

word is derived the proper name Ciardhubhan, meaning a swarthy,

black-haired man, hence the patronymic O'Ciardhubhain, anglicfeKirwan.

This latter is now commonly pronounced O'Ciarabhain in Irish, which

has afforded a pretext to those of the name who wish to make it appear

that they are of English descent, for saying that they were originally

called Whitecombe, which is in Irish Cior bhan. (Vid.
" Tribes and

Customs ofHy Fiachrach," p. 47, n.a., where Dr. O'Donovan also exposes

another attempt to conceal an Irish origin.) These remarks are not
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than a man that is older than my father."
"
Say not that,"

said the druid,
"

for were Fionn to hear thee he himself

would not have thee, neither would Oisin dare to take thee."
"
Tell me now," said Grainne,

" who is that warrior at the

right shoulder of Oisin the son of Fionn ?"
"
Yonder,"

said the druid,
"

is Goll mac Morna, the active, the war-

like." "Who is that warrior at the shoulder of Goll?"

said Grainne. " Oscar the son of Oisin," said the druid.
" Who is that graceful-legged man at the shoulder of Os-

car?" said Grainne. "
Caoilte mac Ronain," said the

druid.
" What haughty impetuous warrior is that yonder at

the shoulder of Caoilte ?" said Grainne. " The son of Lu-

ghaidh of the mighty hand,
1 and that man is sister's son

to Fionn Mac Cumhaill," said the druid.
" Who is that

freckled2 sweet-worded man, upon whom is the curling

dusky-black
3

hair, and [who has] the two red4
ruddy*

strictly in place here, but they may be excused for the sake of exposing
as widely as possible all such silly and unnational efforts to suppress

native names. The prevailing taste for foreign things may, perhaps,

in some degree warrant these disguises as mere tricks of trade on the

parts of actors and musicians, as in the case of a worthy man who some

years ago drove a good trade in Cheltenham as a dancing master, under

the attractive name of Signor Senecio, being all the time, as was at

length discovered, one Mr. O'Shaughnessy. He wore a foreign name as

an actor wears his tinsel, for a livelihood ; but the D'Arcys and others ,

have not this excuse.

4
CotictiA. This word, (corcra), is the same as the Latin purpura,

(Welsh porffbr, porphor), and affords a good example of the substitution

of c in the Gaelic for thep of the Latin and Welsh, as in clumh, L. pluma,
W. pluf. Casg, L. Pascha, W. Pasc. The following are a few examples
of c and p. in cognate Gaelic and Welsh words ; Ceann, W. pen, Crann,

W. pren, Clann, (old form', eland) W. plant, Mac, W. mab, Ceasachd,

W. pas, Ceathair, W.pedwar, Cach t W.pawb, Gach, W. pob, Cre, yen.

criadh, W. pridd, Cnumh, W. pryf.
4
CAoti&eAtvs, i.e., berry-red. CAojt6eAtt5 is vulgarly pronounced

, and hence is often written by ignorant scribes



beubbAT) bjteAC foliar* tU
AT) eAjl Ub," Afl At) bflAO|,

"
.1. AT) C-AOT) le<X1)AT) b<VT)

J*AT) bottjAT) 50 cd]rr)]on)\kr)"

Ttu]T)5 rt)AC <Dob<v|fi bAti)A|& U] BbAOjfsije, AJU]* if briAO]

ub," A

A conjAl cojrbbeAccA cujce, A5u|* A bubA^jtt |t]A At) co|tr)

cloc-6|t&A curbbu^jce bo bj fAt) t)3Jt]Ar)At) bA b-^lf feo

cAbA||tc cuqce. ^5 AT; corbAl At) cojtr; \&], A5uf bo t]0t)

A 5-ceub6]|i, (ASUJ* bo c6^8eA6 ol

1 bubA]|ic ^i1^]^^,
"
Be||i leAc AT)

|*o b'pbioot) <v|t b-cu.|f A5u|* AbA]|t le^f beoc b'ol Af,

ijocc bo 5u|t TD]|*e bo cujjt cu]5e 6." Do 11115 AT) coirjAl AT)

corn) b^ot)T)fAj5i6 "pbit)t) ^s^r fe'iwir b 5*^ t)i^'
A few-

^^]l)T)e Tt|A bO TIA8 tt]f. Do 5lAC p|OT)r) AT) COT1T)

'^b beoc AT*, ASUT* vj\ cu]|*5e b']b AT) beoc ]i)A bo cu^c

A CO^|tC]TT) TUIA^T) A5UT" HOTlCObAlcA A]|t. *Do ^AC Co|t1T)AC

AT) beoc A5u|* bo cujc AT) |*UAT) ceubi)A A||t, A5uf bo jlAC

B]cce beAt) CboTirt)A]c AT) coriT) A5uf ibeAf beoc Af, A5uf
bO CU^C AT) fUAT) CeubT)A U||lTie ATbA^l CAC. 2tt)T) ^T) bO

coti)Al co]ii)beACCA cu]ce, AJUJ* A bubAjfic

:" Be] TI leAc AT) COTIT) T*O 50 CA^TibTie l^eACA]jt TTJAC

A^Tl le^T* b6OC b'6l At*, AJUf CAbAjTl AT)

COTIT) bO T)A TT)ACA]b TIJO5 Ub ^TXV frOC^^Tl." <Do TIU5 AT)

The berry which is such a favourite simile with the Irish in speaking

of lips and cheeks, is that of the rowan tree, which is called pAticAitji)

6eATi5, (vid. Battle of Magk Rath, p. 64, and Feis tighe Chonaine,

p. 124, where it is specified).
1 The name Diarmuid, at one time anglicised Dermot, is now always

translated, in speaking of one who in Irish is called Diarmuid, by Darby
or Jeremiah in the counties of Limerick and Tipperary Darby is most

generally used, in Cork and Kerry, Jeremiah, (vid. additional note on

Irish names and surnames.)
2 An English writer would have said, "which she had left in the
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cheeks, upon the left hand of Oisin the son of Fionn?"
" That man is Diarinuid 1 the grandson of Duibhne, the

white-toothed, of the lightsome countenance
;
that is, the

best lover of women and of maidens that is in the whole

world." Who is that at the shoulder of Diarmuid?" said

Grainne. "
Diorruing the son of Dobhar Damhadh

O'Baoisgne, and that man is a druid and a skilful man of

science," said Daire duanach.

"That is a goodly company," said Grainne; and she

called her attendant handmaid to her, and told her to bring

to her the jewelled-golden chased goblet which was in the

Grianan after her. 2 The handmaid brought the goblet,

and Grainne filled the goblet forthwith, (and there used to

go into it [be contained in it] the drink of nine times nine

men). Grainne said,
" take the goblet to Fionn first, and

bid him drink a draught out of it, and disclose to him that

it is I that sent it to him." The handmaid took the goblet

to Fionn, and told him every thing that Grainne had bidden

her say to him. Fionn took the goblet, and no sooner had

he drunk a draught out of it than there fell upon him a

stupor of sleep and of deep slumber. Cormac took the

draught and the same sleep fell upon him, and Eitche, the

wife of Cormac, took the goblet and drank a draught out

of it, and the same sleep fell upon her as upon all the others.

Then Grainne called the attendant handmaid to her, and

said to her :

" Take this goblet to Cairbre Lifeachair and

tell him to drink a draught out of it, and give the goblet

to those sons of kings
3

by him." The handmaid took the

Grianan," or,
" which was kept in her Grianan ;'' but the above is the

Irish idiom.

* The chiefs of tribes and small territories, as well as the rulers of the

whole country, were called kings by the ancient Irish. Duald Mac

Firbis (who wrote in the middle and latter halfofthe seventeenth century )

has the following remark in that part of his genealogical work entitled
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AT) cojtT) 50 CAijibjte, A5up vj\ TTIAJC bo TtA|T)T,5 Ie1f A CA-

bA]TlC bOT) C6 A T)eA|*A 60 AT) CAt) bO CU]C A CO]TtClTT) fUAT.T)

A5ur flOTtCObAlcA A]|t 6] T), A5Uf 7JAC T)-AOT) bA|t Tjl-AC AT)

cojtT) A T)-b|A|5 A c]le, bo ciqceAbAp I,T)A

2lr> uA]|i truAiTi S^lUTje TT)Ati nt) CAC A|t

6T,^i; f^T) 50 ^Ojl t:o|rb]Ot)AC Af AT)

tto fiq& ^b]tt OI|*IT> A5uf "DljiAiirTjuib

O ^Jiujbrje, A^uf |to l<vbA]tt fte b-O|t;iT) A^UT; ]f fe ]to TtA|8 :

"
If iOT)5T)A Ijorr) f^r) 6 pbjow TTIAC CbuTpAill TTJO le^cfe^bfe

& bO t:6]T) TT)A]t TT7T)AO], OT,|t
bll8 CO|IA 80 TT)0 TT)AC-

bO CAbA]|tC bATTJfA TTIAJl ^6ATl

f|T), A

A
"
Ml j;eubAb/' Art O^]*]T),

"
6]]t 5^8 b6 beAT> bo luA8t:A]8e

jie b-OjfiT) TI]O|I cu]be IIOTDT;A A bejc A5ATT) bA TT)-bA8 t)AC

ATI

ACA A5U|* A1&TT)]llce CU A

bTtorrjA bTtAO]8eAccA TT)UT)A n)

A]* AP ceA^l^c fo ATJOCC ful e|fteocuf
*
AT) fuAT) T,T)A b-t:uilt;|OC."

T)A 56AT/A bO CU]Tt^ OJ1TT) A 5bfl*MT)T)e," ATI

*'
t5uccAtAi5 clo|i)t)e ^IACTIAC," or, "The hereditary proprietors of the

Clann Fiachrach."

?lTiA|le &o plAr-Ajb UA t)-t5ub&^x, 5Uf At) 5A|]tTi) &o betvi& leAbAj

bojb .]. 5Ai|tTj) TVJ05, A5Uf 516 co|ttji5eAc nt) AOIU, i)i|i b'eA& 'nj AI) Art)

A5 3Aoi6eAluib, &o tierv A tj-bl|5i& ^erj AIJ UAITA TT) Asur &o TI&

ele po'r ; rcuc tt^nu C^TJSACCATV CUtji) 1rT>Ael 50 C|t> cAintJ5TT*e 50 TIJ-

b&cATi rttpcbA T>|05 ] tj-fei) fi6 ATI AT) cf|i ni), Asur 5At) ij] At n)6

ceub TT)]le AT> T;A& A5Ut CA05A& njile ATI leACAb itjt)re. itxl- i-e.

follow some of the chieftains of the O'Dubhdas (now O'Dowds), with

the title which historical books give them, namely, the title of king ;

and though strange this appears at this day, it was not so then among the

Gael according to their own laws at that time, and according to other
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goblet to Cairbre, and he was not well able to give it to

him that was next to him, before a stupor of sleep and of

doop slumber fell upon him too, and each one that took the

goblet, one after another, they fell into a stupor of sleep

and of deep slumber.

When Grainne found the others thus in a state of

drunkenness and of trance, she rose fairly and softly from

the seat on which she was, and spoke to Oisin, and what

she said was : "I marvel at Fionn Mac Cumhaill that he

should ask such a wife as I, for it were fitter for him to

give me my own equal to marry than a man older than my
lather."

"
Say not that, Grainne," quoth Oisin,

"
for

if Fionn were to hear thee he would not have thee, neither

would I dare to take thee."
" Wilt thou receive courtship

from me, Oisin ?" said Grainne.
"

I will not," said Oisin,
"
for whatsoever woman is betrothed to Fionn I would not

meddle with her." Then Grainne turned her face to

Diarmuid O'Duibhne, and what she said to him was :

" Wilt

thou receive courtship from me, son of O'Duibhne, since

Oisin receives it not from me?" "I will not," said

Diarmuid,
"

for whatever woman is betrothed to Oisin I

may not take her, even were she not betrothed to Fionn."
"
Then," said Grainne,

"
I put thee under bonds of danger

and of destruction, Diarmuid, that is, under the bonds

of Dromdraoidheachta, if thou take me not with thee out

of this household to-night, ere Fionn and the king of Erin

arise out of that sleep."
1

" Evil bonds are those under which thou hast laid me,

nations also. Behold, before the coming of the children of Israel to the

land of promise, how there were thirty kings together in ihat country,

and'it not more than two hundred miles in length, and fifty miles in

breadth, etc See Tribes and Customs of Hy Fiachrach, p. 298.

1 That is, I charge thee on pain of danger and of destruction to take

me, etc.
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Ajtrou]b,
"
^3uf cfteub jrAjt cujrqr T;A S^AfA ub ojinj

feAC A b-fujl bo tt)ACA]b itjoj A5itf JIO^IAC A b-ceAC

C tt)]o66u<VJlCA At) ^5 A1)OCC, A5Uf T)AC b-^U^l

bo lA]tt)f*e A rrj]C U] ^bujbrje, t)] jAt) AbbA^i bo

17 T)A 5eAfA ub o|tc it)A

" LA bA |lA]b |t)5 6||ieAT)0 A T)-bA^l

CACCA1I* A|l ^A^CCe T)A "CeArbllAC, CA|llA

t)t) At) U t!^ ^S^r T10

|b]|t

C6AT)t)A t)A

cAob CbA]]tb]te, A5u|* ^ATJ^A B||teAi)t> Ajt

t) AOTJAC A

ACC A1) |t!5 A5Uf f-JOt)!) A5Uf CUfA, A 43b]A|lt1)U|b.

but Afi ti)Ac Lu]5&eAc, A3u|* ]to j]t5HTe Ab

bO bA1t)]f A CAtDAl) bOt) C6 & t)6A|*A 8u]C,

1^1 31f & ^l1 A5ur l^cAlAttj , A5uf bo

fto cui|t]f At)

At) UA^|t f|t) Att) 5fl|At)At) 5

5lo]t)e bob feucA]t), A5u| |to cu||teA|* jijiw rt)o

Tt)O |lA8Al]tC lOT)t)Ab|A Al) lA f|t), A5Uf T)] CUJAf AT)

7*1 1) b'AO]t)t)AC djte 6 fojt) Al6, Ajuf ^1 c|ubA]t 50 b]to]t)t)

At) b]tACA/
J

"
Jf lot)5i)A 8u|Cfe At) 5|iA& ]*|t)

bo c<vbA]|tc bArbf^ cA]t

ceAt)t) *F\j]i)i)," A]t ^jATitDu^b,
"
A5U]- DAC b-pujl A t)-6||i|t)r)

ti)6 ^oi)t)ti)uit)e n)i)A ]t)A e; A5uf At) b-pu^l A

con)6|tcA|f. Coaling is also called hurling in the south of

Ireland ; and in the North common, from caman, the crooked stick with

which the game is played.
2 Breaghmhagh, Latinised, Bregia, was the name anciently applied to

the plain extending from Dublin to Drogheda, embracing the present

counties of Dublin and Meath.

Cearna. This place is mentioned in a poem upon the death of Ceallach,
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woman," said Diarmuid
;

" and wherefore hast thou laid

those bonds upon me before all the sons of kings and of high

princes in the king's mirthful house [called] Miodhchuairt

night, seeing that there is not of all those one less worthy
be loved by a woman than myself?"

"
By thy hand,

son of O'Duibhne, it is not without cause that I have

laid those bonds on thee, as I will tell thee now.
" Of a day when the king of Erin was presiding over

a gathering and muster on the plain of Teamhair, Fionn,

and the seven battalions of the standing Fenians, chanced

to be there that day ;
and there arose a great goaling match 1

between Cairbre Liffeachair the son of Cormac, and the

son of Lughaidh, and the men of Breaghmhagh,
2 and of

Cearna,
3 and the stout pillars

4 of Teamhair arose on the side

of Cairbre, and the Fenians of Erin on the side of the son

of Lughaidh ;
and there were none sitting in the gathering

that day but the king, and Fionn, and thyself, Diarmuid.

It happened that the game was going against the son of

Lughaidh, and thou didst rise and stand, and tookest his

caman from the next man to thee, and didst throw him to

the ground and to the earth, and thou wentest into the

game, and didst win the goal three times upon Cairbre and

upon the warriors of Teamhair. I was that time in my
Grianan of the clear view, of the blue windows of glass,

gazing upon thee ;
and I turned the light of mine eyes and

of my sight upon thee that day, and I never gave that love

to any other from that time to this, and will not for ever."

"
It is a wonder that thou shouldest give me that love

instead of Fionn," said Diarmuid,
"
seeing that there is not

in Erin a man that is fonder of a woman than he
;
and

son of Flannagan, Lord of Breagh, quoted by the Four Masters at A.D.

890. Dr. O'Donovan observes that Cearna has not been identified, but

the book called Diniiseuchus mentions it as being in Meath.

4 That is, the strong warriors who were the support of Tara.
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, A 3b[i&|T)T)e, AT? o]6ce b|Of *pfoi)T)

5itfiAb Aj5e j:e]T) bo bjof eoctiACA DA T^eArbjtAC,

fio i)AC b-e|b]fi l|t)t)e AT) bAjle b'^\5bA]l ?"
"
2itA

eulu^ce Aft Tt)0 7;riiADAT)rA," ATI 5^]T)i)e,
"
A^u

; "
Jj* 5eA|* bArbfA 5AbA]l Ct6 &O|iuf eulujjce

b|C," A|i ^DiAitrpu^b.
4<

2t)Ajj*eAb, cl]Vfil)fd," bo
"
50 b-c6]6eAw SAC cu|tA6 A5uf 5AC

Tf)]leA& b'ujtlADDAjb A fleA5 A3U| bo 6|tAWA^b A 5-cfiAOif-

6AC CA]t ]*01)I)A8 5ACA bUT)A A3Uf ^ACA beA^bAjle A]*C6AC

T;6 ATT)AC, AJUJ* 56ttbAbfA AT) bOTtUT* eulu|C6 AITJAC

TTJATt t*]T) TT;6."

luAlf 5|lA]T)T;e TlO^TTJpe ATI)AC, A5Uf bO

Tie T)-A TbujtJCJfl, A5Uf If 6 A bubA]flC

n)]c pblW* CTteub bo SeuppAbT'A |t|p TJA jeAfA^b ub bo

OTtTT) ?" ''Hi C|OT)T)CAC CUfA Tllf t)A 5eAfA|b bO

cu|tieA8 OTIC," ATI O^T) ;

"
^S^r be^jtiTDfe ICAC.

bO leAT}ATT)A1T), A^UT* c6|TT)eub CU ^ejT) 50 TT)AjC ATI C

pblW-"
"

21 OT-5A||t Tb]c Oif^i), CTieub ^ TTJAJC

bo 6euT)ATi) ATI TJA 5eAfA]b ub bo cu]TieA& OTirt) ?"
"

t)T}e bo leAt>ATt)A]T)," ATt Of5A|t,
"

6|Ti

5 bo CAjlleAf A jeApA."
"
C]teub AT) corb

A CljAOilce ?" ATI t>]ATWi7U]b.

ATI CAO^lce,
"
50 b-f?U|l n)o 6]ot)5TT)A|l ^e]T) bo

A5Uf bO b'^eAjlTl l^OM? ^1)A TDAjC T)A

bo beu]tfA& 3ttAii)t)e AT) 5^816 ub
" "

C]teub AT>

bO be^jt^Tl bAtt), A ^IjlOTtTlUI^ ?"
"

<

t)e{Tlltt)T*e

bO leAT)ATbA-|T)," ATt <D] OTITIU^ t>3,
"
5^8 50

bo bAf be, ASUT* ^T* olc I]OIDT*A e."
"

2li) ^

T*ub bATt 5-cotT)A]file ujle &Arb," ATI ^jATttDu^b. "Jr1>"
ATI Oini), A5Uf ATI CAC A 5-COICC^ 1)1)6.

)ATI rip ejTtTjeAf ^)^ATHDU]b ]i)A feArAti), ASUT- cus IATTJ

1

Literally, a door for stealing away through.
2 Geas. Sometimes the geasa, whether prohibitions or injunctions,

were enforced by threats, as were those laid by Grainne upon Diarmuid
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knowest them, Grainne, on the night that Fionn is in

Teamhair that he it is that has the keys of Teamhair, and

that so we cannot leave the town ?"
" There is a wicket-

gate
1 to my Grianan," said Grainne,

" and we will pass out

through it."
"

It is a prohibited tiling
2 for me to pass

through any wicket-gate whatsoever," said Diarmuid.
"
Howbeit, I hear," said Grainne,

"
that every warrior and

battle-champion can pass by the shafts of his javelins and by
the staves of his spears, in or out over the rampart of every

fort and of every town, and I will pass out by the wicket-

gate, and do thou follow me so."

Grainne went her way out, and Diarmuid spoke to his

people, and what he said was :

"
Oisin, son of Fionn,

what shall I do with these bonds that have been laid on

me ?"
" Thou art not guilty of the bonds which have been

laid upon thee," said Oisin,
" and I tell thee to follow

Grainne, and keep thyself well against the wiles of Fionn."
"

Oscar, son of Oisin, what is good for me to do as to

those bonds which have been laid upon me ?" "I tell thee

to follow Grainne," said Oscar,
"

for he is a sorry wretch

that fails to keep his bonds." " What counsel dost thou

give me, Caoilte ?" said Diarmuid. "
I say," said Caoilte,

"
that I have a fitting wife, and yet I had rather than the

wealth of the world that it had been to me that Grainne gave
that love."

" What counsel givest thou me, Diorruing ?"

"
I tell thee to follow Grainne, albeit thy death will come

of it, and I grieve for it."
"

Is that the counsel of you all

to me ?" said Diarmuid. "
It is," said Oisin, and said all

the others together.

After that Diarmuid arose and stood, and stretched forth

above : and sometimes merely by an appeal to the warrior's honour, in

which case they were called 5e,\rA y&c b-fuUi)5Aib tfofiUoic, i.e., geasa

which true heroes endure not ; that is to say, without obeying them.
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8 lAOcbA tArt A leACAO-AjtrtjAib, A3ut* bo qortjAfi; ceAb

bo rpAiqb T;A T^lt^e ;

r)& 3AC beojt bA

f|leA8 toiAfiTDujb *r * beAjicAjb ATI ^AjtATtjAjT; fte T;-A

TT)u|T;tTTi bo. <Do cuA]8 ^lAjirpi^b A^t b^]t|i AT) but><

bo cu]|t ujil<xi)i><x
A &iv fleAJ ^AO|, A5uf b

}

6]|ii5 bo

lejn? A]ceubqtu|rt) ufiA||ib eur>ATt)Afl, 51111 5^
8A bOTJT) bOD eA]lAT)T) AlAjt}?) -peUHUA^Ct)e Art)U]5 A^l At?

t)r) f^i) bo UbA]|i

A5Uf ^f 6 A bubA]|tc :

'"
bort) Ajcije, A

bo

lt)A n)^]*e, A5Uf t)^c b-peAbAfi CA cu]l

TATt b'6]|l]t)l) ]T?A tl)-beU|t^Ab CU ATJO^p, AJUf ^]U CA|t b-A^f

boi) bAjle, Ajut; TJI b-fU]5]6 f]oi)r) f5euU A]t A T)-bA|tri-

50 bjtAC/'
"
Jf beA|ib

c 50

, A

A5uf ^1 8eACAbAtt cA|i TTjijle ot) m-bA]le ATTJAC AT) CAT; A

bubAi,jtc St1^!^6 ^

"
ACA]ri) p6]i) bort) co|t, A n?|c U^

Tt)A]C AT) C|IAC COftCA, A Sb^lWG/' A|t

AT)0]t; Att bo ceAjU
bO beiTtltt) btt]ACATt f JOftlAO]C T}AC b-C|ubATtf

o]le 50 bpu]t)r) AT?

ACA|b eAC|tA8 rtj^ACATt ATI t^euitgojtc jAblA leo

CAitbAib ACO; A5tif n^T6 ^l1 A 5-ceAou ^ur; cui,Tt

Aji 8A eAC &^ob, A5ut; ^Ai)t:Abr;A leAc A?t AT; IACA^ 1*0 t)6

50 Tt)-beT]t|]t Oftit) Attjp" t)'t)ill
t

t)|A|in;uib cAtt A Ai|* Att

AT; eACjtAb, ASUT* jto 5Ab &A eAc &]ob, A5uf bo pu|ti AT;

CAttbAb ojtcA, Ajur* bo cuA^8 v&]V A
"5
ur Sl1-^^ 1)^ TAT?

3-cATibAb, A5uf T>] l;-Aic|t|]*ceA|t A i;-irr;ceACCA'T;6 30 TIAT;-

ACA



his active warrior hand over his broad weapons, and took

leave and farewell of Oisin and of the chiefs of the Fenians ;

and not bigger is a smooth-crimson whortleberry than was

each tear that Diarmuid shed from his eyes at parting- with

his people. Diarmuid went to the top of the fort, and put

the shafts of his two javelins under him, and rose with an

airy, very light, exceeding high, bird-like leap, until he

attained the breadth of his two soles of the beautiful grass-

green earth on the plain without, and Grainne met him.

Then Diarmuid spoke, and what he said was :

"
I trow,

Grainne, that this is an evil course upon which thou art

come
;
for it were better for thee have Fionn Mac Cumhaill

for lover than myself, seeing that I know not what nook

or corner, or remote part of Erin I can take thee to now,

and return again to the town, and Fionn will never learn

what thou hast done." "
It is certain that I will not go

back," said Grainne,
" and that I will not part from thee

until death part me from thee." "Then go forward,

Grainne," said Diarmuid. ,

Diarmuid and Grainne went their ways after that, and

they had not gone beyond a mile out from the town when

Grainne said,
"

I indeed am wearying, son of O'Duibhne."
"

It is a good time to weary, Grainne," said Diarmuid,
" and return now to thine own household again, for I plight

the word of a true warrior that I will never carry thee, nor

any other woman, to all eternity."
" So needst thou not

do," said Grainne,
"

for my father's horses are in a fenced

meadow by themselves, and they have chariots
;
and return

thou to them, and yoke two horses of them to a chariot,

and I will wait for thee on this spot till thou overtake me

again." Diarmuid returned back to the horses, and he

yoked two horses of them to a chariot, and it is not told

how they fared until they reached Beul atha main. 1

i The mouth of the ford of Luan,,now called in English Athlone.
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bo l<xbAT,fi tojAjtrriuib le "5nk]t)t)e t A3up A

"Fblor)T) Aft IO^TJA leAT)ATbAT,T), A

AT) eACfiAb bejc A3AT,T)T)."
"
2t)A^feA6/' Art

t)A b-e^c A]t AT) IACAIJI fo, ^5111; bo bertf-A corb-

bUT,c t;eAfbA." ^o cu]|il]t)5 tojAfuijuib A|i

b|lUAC AT) ACA, A^Ut; bO TtU5 eAC le^f CAflf AT) AC AT)OT)t),

b'pA5A]b Alt SAC cAob boT) c-fftuc ^Ab, A^UT; bo jAb

Ajuf 5]tA]T)T)e njile tt^r AT) fftuc f]ATt, A^uf bo ctiA8-

A b-qtt bo leAc cAO^b c6|5^& Cbot)T)Acc. H] b-Ai,cti]|-

A ^-^rnceAccA T)6 50 Tt&T)5AbATt ^o^e &2x boc A

3-ceATtc lA|t clo^ne KjocA^ttb ; A5u|* bo cuAbbATt t/AT)

bot,jte, A5U| bo seAttji 'DjAitrou^b AT) bojfte

bo wsve t;
e^c T)-bo]|t|*e ^eA^A A]]t, ASUT; Tto

bo boj-luACA^Tt Ajuf bo bAitjt be]ce

A 5-ceA]tc-lA]t AT) bo^ Tie t;|T).

fA *pblt)i) ri)T,c CbuTT)AT,U bo bfejt t^eulA 6f Attb.

A TlA^b A b-T^eATbftA]^ ATT)AC A T^OC-bAT,! T)A TT)A|bT)e

A]t 1)-A TT)A|tAC, A5Uf jTUATtAbATt 'DjATtTOUl

O]tCA, Ajuf bo ^Ab boJAb eub<v

'Do ^UA]|l A loTt5A]Tt|be Tt0^ri)6 A]t AT)

clAI)T)A MeATbUT.T), A5Ut; b't;UA5AjTt bOj

5|tAT,T)T)e bO leAT)ATi)A]T), AT)T) t/]T)
bO TtU5AbA|l AT)

50 Beul ACA IUAT,T), A5UT; TtO leAT) ^O^T) A5U

G]]teAt)T) ]Ab ; 5|&eA6 T)^ort b-^^bjti leo At) IOTVZ; bo b|ie]c

CATtf AT) AC AT)OT)T), 5UTt CU5 p]OT)T) A bflT^CATt TT)UT)A feol-

^AbAOT,!* AT) lOft3 3O luAC 30 3'CTtOCpA& T,Ab ATI 5AC CAob

bOT) AC.

21^)1) T1 1) bO TJAbAbATt dAT)T)A NeAT^U^T) A T)-A3A]6 AT)

C-fTtOCA |*UAf, A5U|* ^UATtAbAjt eAC Afl 5AC CAob bOT)

C-fJUlC; A3Uf bO JAbAbATt TT)jle ]tT,f AT) fTtUC |*JA]l, A3Uf

UA|tAbATt AT) lOT^5 A3 but A b-qjt bO leAC CAOjb CO|31&

CbOT)T)ACC, A5U|* bO leAT) T^OT)!) A3Uf ^ATJOA 6]|ieAT)T)

* That is, the Grove of the two huts in Clanrickard. The territory
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And Diarmuid spoke to Grainne, arid said :

"
It is nil

the easier for Fionn to follow our track, Grainne, that

we have the horses."
"
Then,"said Grainne,

"
leave the

horses upon this spot, and I will journey on foot by thee

henceforth." Diarmuid got down at the edge of the ford,

and took a horse with him over across the ford, and [thus]

left [one of] them upon each side of the stream, and he and

Grainne went a mile with the stream westward, and took

land at the side of the province of Connacht. It is not told

how they fared until they arrived at Doire dha bhoth, in

the midst of Clann Riocaird2
;
and Diarmuid cut down the

grove around him, and made to it seven doors of wattles,

and he settled a bed of soft rushes and of the tops of the

birch under Grainne in the very midst of that wood.

As for Fionn Mac Cumhaill, I will tell [his] tidings

clearly. All that were in Teamhair rose out at early morn
on the morrow, and they found Diarmuid and Grainne

wanting from among them, and a burning of jealousy and

a weakness [i.e., from rage] seized upon Fionn. He found

his trackers before him on the plain, that is the Clanna'

Neamhuin, and he bade them follow Diarmuid and Grainne.

Then they carried the track as far as Beul atha luain, and

Fionn and the Fenians of Erin followed them
;
howbeit they

could not carry the track over across the ford, so that Fionn

pledged his word that if they followed not the track out

speedily, he would hang them on either side of the ford.

Then the Clanna Neamhuin went up against the stream,

and found a horse on either side of the stream
;
and they

went a mile with the stream westward, and found the track

taking the land by the side of the province of Connacht,

and Fionn and the Fenians of Erin followed them. Then

of Clanrickard comprised six baronies in the County of Galway, viz.,

fLeitfitn, Loughreagh, Dunkellin, Kiltartan, Clare and Athenry.
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CA

& boc." <Do bj

OfCAJt A5Uf CAOjlce A5U}* ^lOflltUITJS TT7AC

i)Ai8 U] Bl)Aoif5r)^ A5 ^jfbeAcc ]te ^OT>I) A

bo UbAip 0|ni), A5uf ]r 6 ]to

bo c

euc CA b-fuil BfiAi? .].
cu pbft)^ n?ic Cburb^ll, 50

CU156 1, 0111 7)1 b-AT)T)1*A 1&1 ^lOI)!) ^6^ 1?^

A5uf A Of5AHt, AbAjjt 1^1 bul le ji^bAS 50
A t)-C)oute 6Aboc:" AJUI* A b

tit) le BfiAt). <t)o cui5 BftAT) tit) 50 tio

A5uf b'^ll A i)-beiiteA6 AT; c-fluAij TTJAII T)AC b

T^iot)!) i, A5uf bo leAT) OiAitrtjuib A5itf ^^Ajotje AH A Ion3

30 ItAjrjis 'Donte SA boc, 51111 cujfi A ceAtjt) A t>-ucc

^DblAiinjubA A5uf 6 ITJA coblA.

<t)o b|o85 t)iAitrt)ujb Af A cobU AT> CAT; |*^> A5ur &0

5-ceubT)A, A5ui* A bubAiitc IIIA;

CU 'pblW Tt)1C CbuTT7Allt, A3 C6ACC le

rt)U|b,
"
out t?i peAitit IIOTD UAHI bo

1T)A AT)011*, 6 TJAC b-pUjl bul UAlS A5ATT)." 21^ T)-A c

bo 5bltA|t)oe bo 5Ab tiArbAi) ASUI* imeA^lA

BltAT) UACA. 2lT)t) fit) bo lAbAUt OlfJT) TTJAC

"
if bAO^Al buiT)t) TJAC b-puAUt BjiAt)

II 8ul 50 <DiAftrt)uib

8 61510 oile bo cuit cu^e ; A5Uf peuc CA

ifi&e CbAOilre."
"
2lcA A5Ait7fA," A^ CA-

if Ari?Ui8 bo b] At? 'peAitsoni rp), SAC
bA T)-biot)5t)A8 bo cluiT)q8e n* TJA c^i rmucAib ceub

1 This idiom is abundantly introduced in English by the Irish ; as,
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spoke Fionn, and what he said was :

" Well I wot where

Diarmuid and Grainne shall be found now, that is in Doire

dha bhoth." Oisin, and Oscar, and Caoilte, and Diorruing,

the son of Dobhar Damhadh O'Baoisgne, were listening to

Fionn speaking those words, and Oisin spoke, and what he

said was :

" We are in danger lest Diarmuid and Grainne

be yonder, and we must needs send him some warning ;

and look where Bran is, that is the hound of Fionn Mac

Cumhaill, that we may send him to him, for Fionn himself

is not dearer to him than Diarmuid
; and, Oscar, tell

him to go with a warning to Diarmuid, who is in Doire

dha bhoth ;" and Oscar told that to Bran. Bran understood

that with knowledge and wisdom, and went back to the

hinder part of the host where Fionn might not see him, and

followed Diarmuid and Grainne by their track until he

reached Doire dha bhoth, and thrust his head into Diarmuid's

bosom and he asleep.

Then Diarmuid sprang out of his sleep, and awoke

Grainne also, and said to her :

" There is Bran, that is the

hound of Fionn Mac Cumhaill, coming with a warning to

us before Fionn himself." "Take that warning," said

Grainne,
" and fly."

"
I will not take it ," said Diarmuid,

"for I would not that Fionn caught me at any [other] time

rather than now, since I may not escape from him."

Grainne having heard that, dread and great fear seized her,

and Bran departed from them. Then Oisin, the son of

Fionn, spoke and said : "We are in danger lest Bran have

not gotten opportunity nor solitude to go to Diarmuid, and

we must needs give him some other warning ;
and look

where Fearghoir is, the henchman of Caoilte."
" He is

with me," said Caoilte. Now that Fearghoir was so,
1

[that]

every shout he gave used to be heard in the three nearest

it is the way he was
;

it is how he was
;

it is what he said was such and

such a thing.

5
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80 6. 2lt)i) f|i) bo cujfieAbAfi b'fr]ACA]b A]fi eft]

3lAO|8 bo l6]3eAt) ATI COTI 50 3-clu|t>T:eA8

<Do cuAlA]8 t^ATutwib "peAtijjoiri, A3uf bo

Af A cobU, A3UT* if 6 jto fiAi8 : "bo c

CbAO]lce ri)]c KOTJAIT}, A3Uf ^ A b-^ocA^ Cb^ojlce ACA

ACO bA CU]t CU5A117fA

At) bo]|te f-o 50
bo

, bo ^]t |*5euA 6|* A]tb.

cc T)6 50 |iA^t)i5 't^TT16 b^

clAT)t)A r)A b-6JAii7t)A AfceAC bo CA]|*b|

bo corjcAbAjt ^DjAprtjujb A^U^ beAi) -|t)A

CAft A l)-A|f A|l]f M7A|t A |lA^b

A5U|* b'^|Ap]aui5"p]oi)t) &job AT)

If AT; bo]|ie.

ACA

bA,

A3 CA^|ib] )|A|trr;ubA ^ ^uii^e Ati A

5ur *(i\ r^5r0 r^ *V &
11^

e t)6 30 b-

AT;T> 3AC t)]8 bA T)-beA|t|iT)A |*6 Ojtro."
;<

)\ roojt AT) COTT)ATIC<V eubA bu^cfe, A pbl^t)/' ATI

A cu|3ni? 50 b-pAT)^A& ^jATirnuib ATI

A5UT* ^At) bO &AlT)3eAT) AT)T) ACC OojTie 8A boC,

?& T)-A coTt)ATii."
"
HI ^|i|ibe 8^bfe ^tj, A Oj-

ATI

bo

TiAb<x8 30 ^lATitijuib ]Ab, A3uf 5UTt |*|b bo CUJTI nx> cu

le TiAbA8 o^le cu|3e; ACC \y\ ^6iftTibe 8]b Aor>

8 8job fub bo cujt cu^e, OJTI \y\

1 An Eamhuin, now called in English Navdn, a well known town

in the county of Meath.
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cantreds to him. Then they made him give three shunts.

in order that Diarmuid might hear him. Diammid heard

Fearghoir, and awoke Graimie out of her sleep, and what

he said was :

"
I hear the henchman ot Caoilte Mac Ronain,

and it is by Caoilte he is, and it is by Fionn that Caoilte

is, and this is a warning they are sending me before Fionn."
" Take that warning," said Grainne. "

I will not," said

Diarmuid,
"
for we shall not leave this wood until Fionn

and the Fenians of Erin overtake us :" and fear and great

dread seized Grainne when she heard that.

As for Fionn, I will tell [his] tidings clearly. He de-

parted not from the tracking until he reached Doire dlia

bhoth, and he sent the tribe of Eamhuin 1 in to search out

the wood, and they saw Diarmuid and a woman by him .

They returned back again where were Fionn and the Fe-

nians of Erin, and Fionn asked of them whether Diarmuid

or Grainne were in the wood. " Diarmuid is there," they

said,
" and there is some woman by him, [who she is we

know not] for we know Diarmuid' s track, and we know not

the track of Grainne." " Foul fall the friends of Diarmuid

O'Duibhne for his sake," said Fionn,
" and he shall not

leave the wood until he give me satisfaction for every thing

he has done to me."
"

It is a great token of jealousy in thee, Fionn," said

Oisin,
"

to think that Diarmuid would stay upon the plain

of Maenmhagh,
2

seeing that there is there no stronghold

but Doire dha bhoth, and thou too awaiting him." " That

shall profit you nothing, Oisin," said Fionn,
" and well

I knew the three shouts that Caoilte's servant gave, that it

was ye that sent them as a warning to Diarmuid
;
and that

it was ye that sent my own hound, that is, Bran, with ano-

ther warning to him, but it shall profit you nothing to have

2 Maenmhagh. This was the name of a large level tract lying round

Loughrea in the county of Galway.
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b'& boc T)6 50 &-cu5A|6 fe e|TM c bATtjfA At)i)

T)-beAjtftoA j-6 ofirt), A5Uf AT)T) JAC n)A^lA& bA b-cu5 pe

bArrV' "Jj* rt)6ri AT) bicce|lle 8u]q-e, A Jfy\W)t

"
A|t Of-

5A|t TT)AC Oini),
" A TT}eAT* 50 b-A1)pA6 'DjAJtTDUlb A]t IATI

AT; ri)ACATTte po, ASUJ* cufA T: -A corbATjt A C|i)t) bo buA^r) be.

"
Cjteub o]le bo se-Afiji At) boifie ATbUi6 f]T?, Ajuf bo

|t]jt)e 3A]t]t6A coTf)&Air)5iOT) clucrt)A|i be, ASUJ* |*eAcc

T)-b6fjtj*e blucA CAolcurbAT)5A A]|t ? A^uf CJA A5uiT)t)e, A

At) ^j|t|r>T;e, ir)]T*e t)6 Of*5Att?" Ai

'A!CT)e TT)A1C AjljATT), A

Aft OlATtttJUjb,
"
A5Uf CA]Tt)|*e

le

A AbAl bo -et). Ho

& eubA

Ajur* A bubAi]tc 50 b-c|ub|tA8

AI;

,
bo

AT) 5UA1T* |T)A |tA]b A b

TIO jluAit; A 5-

coTt)T)iti8e bo jiigfle 50

A ceAt)t) A|t -pot)

oibe

6o

.1. ^jAJUTJUlb, AT) CAT)

5lAT)-^uAi|ie

&A boc. 2lt)T)

bo

eAT)i) rut; AT) jot)Ab TT)A

A5Uf beAT)T)ACAf* bO

"Cfteub \ AT) corbATjtle |*o bo

TT* e A bubA]]tC :

A n)]c

1 i.e. Aonghus of the Brugh.
2 The Brugh, or palace, upon the Boyne (called also Brugh na Boinne,

or palace of the Boyne; and in the Four Masters, A.M. 3371, simply

an Brugh, the palace), a place near Stackallan Bridge, county of Meath.

Dr. O'Donovan tells us that the Book of Leinster states that Daghda

Mor, who ruled over Ireland for 80 years, had three sons, Aenghus,

Aedh, and Cormac ; who with him were buried at the Brugh, where the

mound called Sidh an Bhrogha was raised over them. This Aenghus
was held to be the presiding fairy of the Boyne.



im any of those warnings ; for he shall not leave

Doire dim bhoth until he give me eric for every thing that

he hath done to me, and for every slight that he hath put

on me." " Great foolishness it is for thee, Fionn," said

Oscar the son of Oisin,
"
to suppose that Diarmuid would

stay in the midst of this plain, and thou waiting to take

his head from him." " What [who] else cut the wood thus,

and made a close warm enclosure thereof, with seven

tight slender-narrow doors to it? And with which of

us, Diarmuid, is the truth, with myself or with Oscar ?"

quoth Fionn. " Thou didst never err in thy good judg-

ment, Fionn," said Diarmuid, "and I indeed and

Grainne are here." Then Fionn bade the Fenians of Erin

come round Diarmuid and take him for himself [i.e. reserve

him for Fionn]. Thereupon Diarmuid rose up and stood,

and gave Grainne three kisses in presence of Fionn and of

the Fenians, so that a burning of jealousy and a weakness

seized Fionn upon seeing that, and he said that Diarmuid

should give his head for those kisses.

As for Aonghus an bhrogha,
1 that is, the tutor in learning

of Diarmuid O'Duibhne, it was shown to him in the Brugh

upon the Boinn2 the extremity in which his foster-son, that

is, Diarmuid, then was
;
and he proceeded accompanying

the pure-cold wind, and he halted not till he reached Doire

dha bhoth. 3 Then he went unknown to Fionn or to the

Fenians of Erin to the place wherein were Diarmuid and

Grainne, and he greeted Diarmuid, and what he said was :

" What is this thing that thou hast done, son of O'Duibh-

ne?" ' ' This it is," said Diarmuid
;

' ' the daughter of the king

3 Keating mentions a place called t>o|txe 6& bAo]c (Haliday's Ed. p.

380), and there are several townlands bearing the name of Deny in the

county of Galway. It is probable that fcojtve 6& boc was situated either

at Derrywee, barony of Kiltartan, or at Derryvookeel or Derradda,

both in the barony of Loughrea. Some copies read tJojfie 6& bAoc,

which would be the locality named by Keating, and of which fcojjie 6*v

boc is most probably a corruption.
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l|oio 6 T;-A b-ACA|ji A3uf 6 pblt)0; A3uf 01 boro beojo

boro bjiACfA," bo ,

l]oro fjb Af At) AJC no A b-jm^lq 3AT) fiof 3Ai)
' ' " "

," bo |t&-|b ^)]AtiM)u^b,
" ACC \j\

)^v bjti?|*e AID beACA^b bo IACA^I leAtjpAb cu,

n)iir)A ro-b|Ab, cu^jtfe O|tA|t)T)e euro A b-ACAji ASUJ* beui)A6

olc t)6 rt)A]c 8|."

21 b-A]cle f |T)
bo cit]|t 2lor)5U|* ^T^ltwe ^A be^T) A b}tu]c,

5

b^v fojleAC |t]f A ji&jbceAft Lu^rooeAC At) CAT) f-
, AJI Tj-^njceAcc b'StooTjuf A3Uf bo

bo 3<vb A A|]tro

JAft fjo b^ooofu!3 botiuj* bo

bA bO b] A]t A1) t>3A|l|l6A, A3U|* Tl

C]A bo
fr| A-JTI.

"
MI OATOA bu^c AOT; bujoe bA I

',

"
6]]t AC^V At)0 f

:u3A^t)0 ATOAC, A5ur* t)i lArb^A|t b]c, bocA^t,

bo beuoArb o|ic."
"
M^ TjeobAbfA cu5A]b/'

Afi ^t)|A]trouib,
"
yd 30 b-^A^cpeAb CJA At) bojtuf* ATI A

iD'lOTjofwis ffe bofiuj* peAbA o|le,

bo bj AJTI.
u
2l^A CAO|lc6 TOAC

^Uf dAOOA KOOA]0 IDAft AOt)

^ ^roAC, A3u|- bo bei

Afl bO fOO."
"
Ml 36obAbfA CU3A"(b/' A|t

6]ri t>1 cu|]t^eAb ro^UeAt) A3

1 Luimneach was originally the name of the lower Shannon, e.g.

"
Wi beiri lu|ii)r)ecl) jrori A sriuinj,"

The Luimneach bears not on its bosom,

(Poem in Four Masters, A.D. 662.)



of Erin lias fled privily with me from her father and from

Fionn, and it is not of my will that she has come with me."
' ' Then let one of you come under either border of my
mantle/' said Aonghus,

" and I will take you out of the

place where ye are without knowledge without perception

of Fionn or of the Fenians of Erin." " Take thou Grainne

with thee," said Diarrnuid,
" but as for me, I will never

go with thee
; howbeit, if I be alive presently I will fol-

low thee, and if I be not, do thou send Grainne to her

father, and let him do her evil or good [treat her well or ill]."

After that Aonghus put Grainne under the border of his

mantle, and went his ways without knowledge of Fionn or of

the Fenians of Erin, and no tale is told of them until they
reached Ros da shoileach which is called Luimneach 1 now.

Touching Diarmuid, after that Aonghus and Grainne

had departed from him, he arose as a straight pillar and

stood upright, and girded his arms and his armour and his

various sharp weapons about him. After that he drew near

to a door of the seven wattled doors that there were

to the enclosure, and asked who was at it.
" No foe to

thee is any man who is at it," said they [who were with-

out],
"

for here are Oisin the son of Fionn, and Oscar the

son of Oisin, and the chieftains of the Clanna Baoisgne

together with us
;
and come out to us, and none will dare

to do thee harm, hurt, or damage."
"

I will not go to

you," said Diarmuid,
"
until I see at which door Fionn

himself is." He drew near to another wattled door, and

asked who was at it.
"

Caoilte the son of Crannachar Mac

Ronain, and the Clanna Ronain together with him
;
and

come out to us and we will give ourselves [fight and die]

for thy sake." "
I will not go to you," said Diarmuid,

"
for I will not cause Fionn to be angry with you for well-

but about the year 850 the name was applied not to the river but to the

city. Ros da shoileach means the promontory of the two sallows, and

was anciently the name of the site of the present city of Limerick (vide

O'Flaherty's Ogygia.)
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bo 8euT)ATT) 8Arb &]*)" to'to^WqS j-e bofuiT
1

j:eA&A ojle,

A3UJ
4

b'-p|AT:TlU|5 C)A bO b] Alfl.
"
2lcA AT)r)fO COT)A1) Tt)AC

l*|AtluACTtA A5Uf cl<M)T)A 2t)OTlTlT)A "^T* AOTJ TMf 5

if Awr* lii)i) 3 ^t1

AT) A8bA|l |*|T) 3AbfA C\X^O,^\)\) ATt)AC,

^ 5eobA& 30
bo b'^eAti|i le

Ajuibf-e it)A TDjfe bo l^isiot) Af."

^eA&A ojle, A5uf b'^iA^fiujg C^A bo b] A^jt.
"
CA|tA

c6|Tt)c6^le 8u]Cj*e ACA AT)T), .f. 'piorjr; rt?AC

e 'Fbl^ijij StyburfjA'tJj

f ; ^3uT" AOI) qti A3uf AOT>

A t)b|^"7uib, A3Uf bo

A]t 5-CU|Tlp A3U|* ATI T)-AT)TT)A O]tCfA A5UT* ATI bO fot)
<f

Mj 36obAbfA CU3A]b Art)AC/' Afl t)|ATltt)Ulb,
"

6|Tl T)^

CU]TlT:eAb fAlA A3 p]OT)T) Tllb |!A T1)A1C bO 6eUT)Alf) OTltl)

/' ^D'loi)^^^ r^ bOTtur ^A&A Ojle, A5UT b'

bo b^ AITI.
"
2lcA PIOT)T) tt)AC

UUA8, A5Uf AT) )*bl^t) UllcAC Tl)A]t AOT) Tl]f ;

CU5A1T)T) ATT)AC^ A3Uf 1)} lArf^ATt ^U]llU5A8 1T)A

8eAjt3A& oftc."
"
M] 3eobAbf*A ctnjAjb," ATI

"
6|Tl If CATIA bATT) CU|*A A3UT" C*ACA1Tl, A3UT* ^OTl TT)AJC

l|OTt) eAf3CAiTibeAf 'pbjW bo be]c Tiibfe ATI TOO foi) f^]i)."

Ko 1OT)T)ftlJ3 bOTlUf peA&A Ojle, A5UT
1

b'T*1ATlU1j C|A bO b]

A||l.
"
M| CATIA 8tl]Cfe AOT) bU]t)6 bA b-T:U]l AT)T)," ATt T*lAb,

"
6|Tl ACA AT)T) fO 2lo8 beA3 OT) 6A1T)U|T), A5UT* 2lo8 AbA OT)

CTt68A OT) 6JATT)U19, A5Uf 3o]T)eAC OT)

C or) BATTJUIT), A3uf 2lo|r:e

1), A3UT* CuAbAI) lo]t-

v
j These were the commanders of the clanna Morna or Fenians of

Connaoht who had a feud with Fionn.
2 Munster.
a Ulster.

Short Aodh.
5 Tall Aodh.
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doing to myself." He drew near to another wattled door,

and asked who was at it.
" Here are Conan the son of

Fionn of Liathluachra,
1 and the Clanna Morna together

with him
;
and we are enemies to Fionn, and thou art far

dearer to us than he, and for that reason come out to us,

and none will dare meddle with thee."
"
Surely I will not

go," said Diarmuid,
"
for Fionn had rather [that] the death

of every man of you [should come to pass], than that I

should be let out." He drew near to another wattled door,

and asked who was there.
" A friend and a dear comrade

of thine is here, that is, Fionn the son of Cuadhan mac

Murchadha, the royal chief of the Fenians of Mumha, 2

and the Momonian Fenians together with him
;
and we are

of one land and one country with thee, Diarmuid, and

we will give our bodies and our lives for thee and for thy
sake."

"
I will not go out to you," said Diarmuid, ''for

I will not cause Fionn to be displeased with you for well-

doing to myself." He drew near to another wattled door

and asked who was at it.
"

It is Fionn the son of Glor,

the royal chief of the Fenians of Ulladh,
3 and the Ultonian

Fenians along with him
;
and come out to us, and none

will dare cut or wound thee."
"

I will not go out to you,"
said Diarmuid,

"
for thou art a friend to me, and thy fa-

ther
;
and I would not that ye should bear the enmity of

Fionn for my sake." He drew near to another wattled

door, and asked who was at it.
" No friend to thee is any

that is here," said they,
"
for here are Aodh beag

4 of Eam-

huin, and Aodh fada5 of Eamhuin, and Gaol crodha6

of Eamhuin, and Goineach7 of Eamhuin, and Gothan

gilmheurach
8 of Eamhuin, and Aoife the daughter of Go-

than gilmheuraeh of Eamhuin, and Cuadan lorgaire
9

6 The Blender brave one.

* The wounder.
8 The loud-voiced white-fingered.
9 The tracker.
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5<v|fie o\) &Ait)uir), A5tif ]f luce bjeceATjA

bA njeobcAt/A CUJAJT)!.) ArrjAc bo 8euT)j.'An7AO|f

SAT; CA]jibe 8^oc."
" Olc At) bir|beAT) ACA ATW,"

Alt (

DjAftrt)UT|
b,

" A luCC T)A bfl6T,5e, A5Uf* T)A loTtSAjjteACCA,

A5uf t)A leAC-bjioi5e ; ASUJ* ijj b-& eA5lA bA|i lA]rbe ACA

o|trt), ACC le ye]n)C]oy 0|t|iuib TJAC t)5eobA]^r) cu5A]b ATIJAC."

Po ^Ot)T)fUl5 bOflUf ^6A6A 0|le AJUf b'f]Ap|lU|5 C
1
A b ^1

A1|l. ''Ml CA]tA &U]C AOt) bA b-^Ull A1)1)," A|l

ACA AI;I) ro pioot) ttjAC Cburi)Aill nj]c 2l]]tc tt)

Tb6||i Ui BbAO||*5t)e, A5uf cqqte ceub Aii)Uf TIJAJI Aor> ji|f;

A5uf If ^UCC ^ICCeATJA OJtCfA f|t)t), A5Uf bA T)56ObcA CU-

bO|tUf ]T)A

A]t

CU|*A, A AtJ C6Ub bOflUf -(T)A

A|t

bA A

bo

t)-A clof f]i) bo

u|TteubcrtujrT) b'u|ilAT)t)Aib A f

5AT)Tt)U]T)C]Jl ATt)AC 5AT)

A A]]* OJlflCA AJUf b'

]tO CUjTt A ]*51AC Afl

b6|b

A TT)-buA|t)-

bojb. 2l|i

bo bAO^cl6]rt) Aijtb

bo c]tAi)T)A]b A

A

CATt

bO 8ul CAjtfA,

bul

CAC Aft A

ur 3|^

i5 |Ab 50

CATt A

cc Af

no 50

f]T) TT)A|t T)AC

A

ROT; b*x fo|leAc.

1

Literally, we would make the wounding of a gallon of thee, an ob-

scure phrase. A gallon, called in some districts dallan, is a druidical

pillar-stone, and tradition says that the Fenians used to vie with each

other in casting them beyond a mark. The tribe of Eamhuin must have

meant either that they would render Diarmuid as dead as a gallan, or

that they would dispose of him as easily as they would cast one.

1 An expression of great contempt.
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of Eainlmiii
;

and we bear thee no love, and if thou

wouldst come out to us we would wound thee till thou

shouldst be like a gallon,
1 without respite."

" Evil the

company that is there," said Diarmuid,
"

ye of the lie,

mid of the tracking, and of the one brogue ;

a and it is not

the fear of your hand that is upon me, but from enmity to

you I will not go out to you." He drew near to another

wattled door, and asked who was at it.
" Here are Fionn

the son of Cumhall, the eon of Art, the son of Treunmhor

O'Baoisgne, and four hundred hirelings
3 with him

;
and we

bear thee no love, and if thou wouldst come out to us we
would cleave thy bones asunder."4 "

I pledge my word,"

said Diarmuid, "that the door at which thou art, Fionn,

is the first [i.e. the very] door by which I will pass of [all]

the doors." Having heard that, Fionn charged his batta-

lions on pain of their death and of their instant destruction

not to let Diarmuid pass them without their knowledge.
Diarmuid having heard that arose with an airy, high, ex-

ceeding light bound, by the shafts of his javelins and by
the staves of his spears, and went a great way out beyond
Fionn and beyond his people without their knowledge or

perception. He looked back upon them and proclaimed to

them that he had passed them, and slung his shield upon
the broad arched expanse

5 of his back, and so went straight

westward
;
and he was not long in going out of sight of

Fionn and of the Fenians. Then when he saw that they
followed him not, he returned back where he had seen

Aonghus and Grainne departing out of the wood, and he

followed them by their track, holding a straight course,

until he reached Ros da shoileach.

8
Hirelings. The word amhu* means a madman or violent person ,

and also a mercenary soldier and amhsaine is mercenary service.

4
Literally, we would make opened marrow of you.

s S&UA5 means an arch, as is evident from the use of the word in old

manuscripts where r&UAJjbofuif is applied to the arched door of a church-
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oc clucri)A|t

c<xobfolu|f IIJA b-c|Tt)6|oll, A^uf co]jit ce|rjt)eA8 cjteACAi)-

rbojfie Ajt b-pAbuijAft ITJA b-jqA8t)u]fe, Ajuf leAc cu]]tc Aft

beAjtAjb ACO. Ko beAt)i)U|5 <D|<vjtnjiqb bojb, A5Uf ^ jio beA5

IJAC t)-beACAj8 bjiAbAi) A beACA& CAJI beul 5blt*MW)s T
16

lucj^jt |tojri)^)b]A|in)U|b. Ro p^ii-^jAitrouib b6]b A ^eulA
6 cujf 50 be]|teA&, ASU]* |to cA^ceAbA|i A 5-cu^b At) ojbce

f |t), A5up jto cuA^6 'DiAitrtjujb A5Uf ^T1^] 1?')^ bo coblAb |te

C^jle 50 b CA]t)]5 At? I*- 5O t)-A lAT)CfO|ll|*e A]t

Ko 6]ft]5 2lor>5uf 50 rtjoc A5U| ^ & A bubAjjic |ie

:

"
BjAb ^6]t) A5 irtjceAcc peAfbA, A rb|c

KAsbAirtj bo corbAjjile A5Ab JAO bul A 3-cjiAt)r> AOI)

bo ce]ceATT) |io|Tb pbioi^i)? A5U|* 5At) bul A

T)AC T1)-blA& U]|l|tCe ACC AOT) bO]t

A l)-O|l6AT) Tt)A|tA t)AC ?1)-b]<v8 AT)1) ACC AOI) C-

q:|fi bo cujb, i)A

A|l t)-A li)A|tAC. o C)OT1)A]T) C6Ab

86|b, Ajuf |io sluA^f |tO]ti)e A b-Ajrle

juf 3f^1^t>e IAJTT) &qf |t]f At)

50 ]tA1)5AbA|t 3^^-AbA 1)A b-'pjAIH), |l]f A

C6AJI LeATT)AT) At) CAT) ]*O ; A5UJ* |tO rf)A|lb
<

t)|A|ttT)U]b

Aft bflUAC t)A LeATT)A|t)e, A5Uf |IO CU]|l A|l b|O|l bA bflUC 6.

1 Both is a hut or booth, and its diminutive bothan is a cabin. This

word enters into the composition of many names of places in Ireland,

as Teampall na seanbhoithe, (Templeshanbo, county of Wexford) ;

Rath-bhoth (Raphoe, county of Donegal). The Scotch Highlanders

have anglicised it by Bothie.

* Aonghus meant by this that Diarmuid should change his place of

sleeping during the night.
8 The Shannon. This anglicised form is taken from the genitive case

of the Irish name which is Sionann ; it is also sometimes made Sionainne.
4 The rough river of the Fenians. The river Leamhan is called in
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He found Aonglras and Grainne there in a warm well-

lighted hut,
1 and a great wide-flaming fire kindled before

them, with half a wild boar upon spits. Diarmuid greet-

ed them and the very life of Grainne all but fled out

through her mouth with joy at meeting Diarmuid. Diar-

muid told them his tidings from beginning to end
;
and

they ate their meal that night, and Diarmuid and Grainne

went to sleep together until the day came with its full

light on the morrow. Aonghus arose early, and what

he said to Diarmuid was :

"
I will now depart, son

of O'Duibhne, and this counsel I leave thee
;
not to go into

a tree having [but] one trunk, in flying before Fionn
;
and

not to go into a cave of the earth to which there shall be

but the one door
;
and not to go into an island of the sea

to which there shall be but one way [channel] leading ;
and

in whatever place thou shalt cook thy meal, there eat it

not
;
and in whatever place thou shalt eat, there lie not

;

and in whatever place thou shalt lie, there rise not on the

morrow." 2 He took leave and farewell of them, and went

his ways after that. Then Diarmuid and Grainne journeyed
with the Siona8 on their right hand westward until they
reached Garbh-abha na bh-Fiann,

4 which is called Leamhan
now

;
and Diarmuid killed a salmon on the bank of the

Leamhan, and put it on a spit to broil. Then he himself

and Grainne went over across the stream to eat it, as Aon-

ghus had told them
;
and they went thence westward to

English Laune, and flows from the lake of Killarney into the sea at

Castlemaine harbour. Many of the loughs and rivers of Ireland are

by tradition supposed to have had a miraculous origin, or to have sud-

denly appeared. The Four Masters mention under A.M. 4169, the

sudden breaking forth of five rivers, and amongst them of the Leamh-

han, viz "
It was in the time of Sirna, also, that there happened

the eruption of the Scirtach, in Leinster ; of the Doailt, in Crich Rois ;

of the Nith, in Magh Muirtheimhne; of the Leamhan, in Munster;
and of the Slaine, in Ui Creamhthainn." The Scotch have anglicised

the same name, Leven.
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f|Afi bo coblAb. Ro lfi|5
c
t)|A|irt)u|b

50 tlJOC ATI t)-A TTJATIAC, A5UT- JIO TJAbAbAfl f]ATl

t)-b|]teAC 50 ]tAt)5<vbATi bo5AC 'pblTW-l&jc

O5lAC OflflCA Aft At) Tg-bojAC, ASllf bA Tt)A]C b6Alb

beuT)Att) AT; osUic T*]t),
ACC t)AC jtA]b A bjol bV|in)A|b 1T)A

. 2lt)r; f|T) tto beAT)T)u-|5 ^Armjujb bot) 65^6
eulA &e.

"
OS\AC ACA A3 ^ATiriAib

ATI ]&,
"
A5UT* 2t)uA8aT) w^ry."

" Ctieub

bO 6eutJpA]Tl bATT) A 65UlC ?" ATI <D]ATltt)Ulb.
"
430 66tJ

T*AT> l6j A5u| ^|te fAt) oibce &u]c," ATI

21 befTiiTrjfe TIJOC ^o|*b AT; c-oslAc \\v" W
,

"
6]]t T;] 5AT) Tbu^cjTi bo fr|A]Ti bo flofi." 2lT)T)

TIO TlJ5t)eAbATl T*t)A6n)AT)T)A. CU]Tl A3Uf CeAT)5A|l Tie

, A5Uf TIO 5AbAbATi Tion^pA ^1^^ 3<> jt^SAbATi At)

TT)A]t TlAT)5AbATl At) fftUC, TIO |<VTl|l 2t)u-

A&AT) ATI iDblATirTJUjb A5UT* ATI 5bfl*Mt>t)e bul ATI A TTJUTT) 50

TT)-beUTtA6 CA]tf AT) tT111^ AT)OT)T) TAb.
"
^>O bub tTJOTl At)

c-UAtAC bu|c \]y" ATI 5|t&iT;ge, At)t) nt) T10

Tt)U]b AJUf 5^1W* ATi A ti)U]T) A5UT* bO TIUJ CAflT* At)

AT)OT)T) ^Ab. Ko TjluA^feAbATl TlOrt)pA ffATl 50 TlAt)5AbA|t AT)

Bb^C, A5Uf Tt)A|l TlAT)5AbATl AT) fjtUC bO Tl]5T)6 2t)llAbAI)

Tt)ATl AT) 5~Ceubt)A Tl|U, A5UJ* bO CUAbbATt A T)-UATTb CAltTJAT)

ATI leAc cAOjb Cbu]t|iA]3 C|t)i) Abrt)U|b 6f c]oi)t) "Cui^ije

td]rwe, AJUT* TIO COTIUJ^ 2t)uAbAt) leAbA bo bo5-luACA|ft

A5Uf bo b&fiTi bejce T:A C)b|ATiTt)u|b AJUT- 3bfiApT)e A

T)-TATlCA|t T)A b-^^ti)A T^l). Ko CUAjb T:6|T) T*AT)

1 Finnliath. Now the river Lea, a small rivulet rising to the east of

Tralee ; and being supplied by several mountain streams, it discharges

itself into Tralee bay, and is navigable up to that town at high water

for boats.

2
FofbAjTi), means literally to stop, but also signifies to hire, agreeing

with the similar use of the French arreter, and of the English retain.

8 Carrthach. The river Carra, as it is called in English, rises on

the mountains of Dunkerron, and passing northerly through the

country called Glencare, through several romantic glens, in some of
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sleep. Diarmuid and Grainne rose early on the morrow,

and journeyed straight westward until they reached the

marshy moor of Finnliath,
1 and they met a youth upon

the moor, and the feature and form of that youth was good,

but he had not fitting arms nor armour. Then Diarmuid

greeted that youth, and asked tidings of him. "
I am a

young warrior seeking a lord," quoth he,
" and Muadhan

is my name." " What wilt thou do for me, youth ?" said

Diarmuid. "
I will do thee service by day, and I will

watch thee by night," said Muadhan. "
I tell thee to re-

tain2 that youth," said Grainne,
"
for thou canst not always

remain without people [followers]." Then they made bonds

of compact and agreement one with the other, and journeyed
forth westward until they reached the Carrthach

;

3 and when

they had reached the stream, Muadhan asked Diarmuid

and Grainne to go upon his back so that he might bear them

across over the stream.
" That were a great burden for

thee," said Grainne. Then he [nevertheless] put Diarmuid

and Grainne upon his back and bore them over across the

stream. They journeyed forth westward until they reached

the Beith,
4 and when they had reached the stream Muad-

han did likewise with them, and they went into a cave of

the earth at the side of Currach cinn adhmuid,
5 over Tomi

Toime
;

6 and Muadhan dressed a bed of soft rushes and of

birch-tops under [for] Diarmuid and Grainne in the further

part of that cave. He himself went into the next wood to

which it forms very considerable lakes ; it empties itself into the bay of

Castlemaine.

4 Beith. Now the river Behy in the parish of Glanbehy, the most

eastern in the barony of Dunkerron.
5 Currach Cinn Adhmuid, i.e., the woody headland of the bog. Not

identified.

6 Tonn Toime. Now Tomes, the seat of O'Sullivan Mor, who died

early in the present century, situated at the west end of Castle-Lough,

near Killarney ; and now occupied by his descendants.
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60, ASUJ* TIO bAjt) flAC |tfe|6 pAbA CAOficA|t)t)

]t)t)te, Asup TIO cujfi fiuAit)T)e ASUJ* bub&t) ATI AT) flujc,

A5U P T
10 CUJTl CAOjt CU]l|I)T) ATI At) bubAT), AJUf ftO CUA]6 Of

CfOt)!) AT) C-fflOCA, ASUf CU5 }Ap$ bOT) bujlle fit) Tl]f. Ko

CUJfl At) bATIA CAO|l |*UAf, AJUj* |IO TT;A|tb At) bA]tA

A5ur I
10 ^"IT1 At) cjieAf CAOfi fuAf, A5u|* |io ri)A|tb At)

Ko CU]]t AT) bubAT) A5Uf At) []tUA]1)t)e pA T)-A C|t|OT*,

AT) t-flAc if ^ b-poll, ASUT* TIO TIUS A cftj 611*5 Mr
rrjAjt A |tA|b <D]ATin)Ujb A5Uf 5|tA^t)t)e, ASU]* ^to cu^fi AT>

ATI beATiAjb. 2lt) TAT) pA bTiu^cre 6, A bubA] TIC

T);
" bO beifl|IT) TlO]t)T) AT) fe|f3 fO 6U]C, A <t)l)JATl-

"
)f peAflTl l]Ort)|*A CUfA bA TIO-(T)T) ]T)A Tt)

ATI C)|ATtrt)U|b.
"
2t)Ai]*eA6," ATI 2t)uA6At),

" &o

At) 6^f5 fo bujcfe, A 3rfltA|Trr)e." "Jj leojt l]on)

bA |tO|T)t)," ATI ^^^ItJ^e.
"
^tjAjfeAb, bA n)-bA6 cufA

bO |tO]T)T)peA8 AT) C-^AfS, A ^b] AJUT)U]b," ATI ?t)llA8At),
" bO

AT) cu]b ^A ti)6 bo 3bri*MT)t)e; ^5^f bA ti)-bA8 ]

bo b]A8 bA TU>IT)T), tf bu^cfe bo beujipA8 AT) cu]b

ACA bA jioit)t), b^o& At) c-|A|*5 ^p n)6

A^Uf AT) bATIA b'l^fS If "?O A5
AT) c-iAf5 if ^U5^ A5Arl? K&1t>." (Bjo8

AjAb, A lfe]5ceo]|t, SUTI c6|ri)eub ^jATirrjuib 6 pejt)

cutDAfs Tie 5|i^!jr;e, ASUT- SUTI pA5 pe bjOTi b'peojl

5AT) b|tUC A T)-C>01Tie &A boc Tt)ATl COti)ATlCA b'p'bj

bot) 'pbfelW i?^|t C|0t)ijctti3 re Tie 5^1we; ASUT- SUTI

AT) bATIA peACC peACC Tt)-bTlAbA|t) 5At) b|t'UC ATI bftUAC 1)A

teAif)Ap)e; suTiAb A^TI p|t) bo bTiopbujs 'pjoot) ]T)

Ho cAjceAbATi A 5-cu^b At) o]8ce pi?, AJUT* TIO cuA]8

Asup 5|^^1t)t)e bo cobUb A TMAJICATI i)A b-

bo wsye 2t)uA8AT) pA]Tie Asup pojicojTbeub b6|b,

U 50 T)-A lAt)CfO]Upe ATI T)-A tt)A|tAc.

Ko ejTiis ^ATiti)utb 50 rrjoc Asup TIO CUJTI 5n&iwe ir;^

bAijtc T1!^ ^IT16 bo 8eut)Ati) ATI pot)

30 jtACpAb p&]t) bo fjubAl t)A qjie ]t)A
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him, and plucked in it a straight long rod of a quicken

tree
;
and he put a hair and a hook upon the rod, and put

a holly berry upon the hook, and went [and stood] over

the stream, and took a fish that cast. He put up the se-

cond berry, and killed the second fish
;
and he put up the

third berry, and killed the third fish. He [then] put the

hook and the hair under his girdle, and the rod into the

earth, and took his three fish with him where Diarinuid

and Grainne were, and put the fish upon spits. When it

was broiled Muadhan said :

"
I give the dividing of this

fish to thee, Diarinuid." "
I had rather that thou

shouldst divide it thyself," said Diarinuid. "
Then," said

Muadhan,
"

I give the dividing of this fish to thee,

Grainne." "
It suffices me that thou divide it," said Grainne.

" Now hadst thou divided the fish, Diarmuid," said Mu-

adhan,
" thou wouldst have given the largest share to

Grainne
;
and had it been Grainne that divided it, it is to

thee she would have given the largest share
;
and since it

is I that am dividing it, have thou the largest fish, Di-

armuid, and let Grainne have the second largest fish, and

let me have the smallest fish." (Know, reader, that

Diarmuid kept himself from Grainne, and that he left a

spit of flesh uncooked in Doire dim bhoth as a token to

Fionn and to the Fenians that he had not sinned with

Grainne, and [know also] that he left the second time [i.e.

again] seven salmon uncooked upon the bank of the Leain-

han, wherefore it was that Fionn hastened eagerly after

him.) They ate their meal that night, and Diarmuid and

Grainne went to sleep in the further part of the cave, and

Muadhan kept watch and ward for them until the day arose

with its full light on the morrow.

Diarinuid arose early, and caused Grainne to sit up ;

and told her to keep watch for Muadhan, and that he him-

self would go to walk the country around. Diarmuid went
6



c]tt?c|oll. Ko sluAjf ^jAjirrjuib jtojrbe, Ajuf jio cuA^S A|t

Afib T)A ClllCA f4V T)eAfA 8O, AJUf flO bj A3 6UCA1T) T)A

qrt?C]oll; rt)Afi A bj,

ceAf Ajur bA ruA]&. Mjojt CfAt) bo frj Arjt), 50 b-

CAJ& fAT) A]flb Ar)|A|t 5ACA t)-b]|ieAC

5Ai;cA, Ajuf lo]i)5eAj* lAr)Ai&ri?fe]l AJ ceAcc curt)

]f & eoluf bo ]t]5r)eAbA|i rt)ti|r)rnt Ar> CAblA]^ A5 ceAcc A

b-q|t, ^A. but) AT) ct)u]C ^i)A jtAib ^^Aitroujb. T^&T)5AbAri

bO TT)AC|b At) CAblAC ]*]!)
A b-q|t, A5Uf -J1O

tjiAib ^eul o]t|icA, A5U|* |to

5 86|b, Ajuf ]to |Aftu]3 ]*5eulA 8]ob, ca c]|t T)6 C

86|b.

i
1^ T)-Jocc

TT)AC Cbuti)AlU bO CU1|t T*56ulA O|t|tU1t)t) bAjt 1)-^A|l-

511]* f6A]t b|bpe|]t5e ACA ^6 ce]lc

<t)|A]irt)U|b O ^ujb^e; A5U|* ^ bA cof^

bOT) COjt |*O. 2l5U|* ACA]b Cjl] CO]T)C6

l^ispeArt) A|i A

50 b-pu|5eArt) A j*5eulA ; v>

&eA]15AT)T) A|tTt) OjljtCA ; A5Uf ACAT1)AO]b

ceub ):eA|t

5AC peA]t A5A1T)T). 5Uf* ]1)T)|ff*e &U]T)T)

ru ^e]i7, t)6 At) b-pu]l AOT) -pocAt bo |*5eulA|b ri)|C

1 Muir n-Iocht, i.e. the Iccian Sea, so called probably from the Roman
town in Gaul called Portus Iccius. It is thus mentioned by the Four

Masters, A.D. 405. " After Niall of the nine hostages, son of Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin, had been twenty-seven years in the sovereignty of

Ireland, he was slain by Eochaidh, son of Enna Ceinns,eallach, at Muir

n-Iochd, i.e. The sea between France and England."
2

05 is an attack or plundering, hence VOTJAC a marauder. The term

VOTJAC peA&A is equivalent to ceACAtttjAc coille, a wood kern ; or as he

was called later, a wood tory, and simply a tory, meaning a rebel. The
term arose from the Irish soldiery being reduced by war to live by plun-

der, and to shelter themselves in the forests.

3 PeAti b|beiTi5e means a rebel, as does bibpeAjtsAC, e.g. Four Mas-

ers, A.D. 1557.
" Another hosting was made by the Treasurer into
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his ways, and went upon the height of the next hill to him,

and he stood gazing upon the four quarters around him
;

that is, eastward and westward, southward and northward.

He had not been long time there before he saw a great swift

fleet, and a fearful company of ships, coming towards the

land straight from the west
;
and the course that the people

of the fleet took in coming to land was to the foot of the

hill upon which was Diarmuid. Nine times nine of the

chieftains of that fleet came ashore, and Diarmuid went to

ask tidings of them
;
and he greeted them and enquired of

them news, of what land or what country they were.
" We are the three royal chiefs of Muir n-Iocht,"

1 said

they,
" and Fionn Mac Cumhaill it is that hath sent for iis

to seek us, [because of] a forest marauder,
2 and a rebellious

enemy
3 of his that he has outlawed,

4 who is called Diar-

muid O'Duibhne
;
and to curb him are we now come. Also

we have three venemous hounds, and we will loose them

upon his track, and it will be but a short time before we get

tidings of him
;

fire burns them not, water drowns them

not, and weapons do not vr und them,
5 and we ourselves

number twenty hundreds of sv -it stalwart6
men, and each

man of us is a man commanding a hundred. Moreover,
tell us who thou thyself art, or hast thou any word of the

tidings of the son of O'Duibhne ?"
"

I saw him yesterday,"

Fircall, to take vengeance upon Art O'Molloy for his protection of the

wood kerns (IJA cejqfttje cojlle)
and other insurgents (TJA tj-t>jbeAticcAc).

4 Outlawed. Literally, whom he [i.e. Fionn] has hiding. This is an

Irish phrase meaning that Fionn had outlawed Diarmuid, and that con-

sequently the latter was on his keeping. Another expression for the

same is bejc ?&, cojllqb AS i7eAc, (vide Caithreim Thoirdhealbhaigh),
i.e. for one man to have another under the woods, hence, to reduce him

to be a wood kern or outlaw.

6
Literally, weapons do not become red upon them.

lT)eAtSn)A means of full and mature strength, hence, capable of

wielding arms efficiently ; from
JTJ,

fit for, and ej6n), an exertion or

effort.
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Af> COU1>A ftjf fttAf AHJf, Ajar TU> CU.

- moii) 3*n TDAnbAb e AmAil CAC. 2L no

iQAftbAb CA03A& &A njujrjcin ne cU?Ar DhiAjimobA AT) Ui

A3ur 710 cuAbbAn Ai) nje^o ij&n njAnbAb 81ob b& lor>-

AT) ofbce t-jr>. ^ S^^lf ^]A,Ttn'u1& A 5-cexxmi A

~ar yio coin 2^uAbAi) A TiuAiui>e AT

A flo|c, jttfi iUA|tbA6 c|i| bjiAbA^ij |i|f. Fo

Al) C-flAC fATJ b-poll. A5ur AT) TlA^17T>e fA T)-A CTllOf, AJttf

bemeAr AP C-IAT^ 30 Oi^nmaib A3ur 30 oyiAirjpe.

b-pfi6|T>o AD o]6ce no; *3ur no cc

A3or FA 3bn^1tJT>e A T>-

no COAIO r^rj ATI Sonur DA

bo beuTjATb FAine Ajuf foncd^ineabCA bo^b

len^lAi) An I>-A m&n^-
Ho &mi3 )|Afin)0]b 50 moc bo lo A3Uf &o

~
-nfje. 30

beatjAri) bo 2t)bAbAT). Fo CUAI& reirj An m
ceubijA,

nulo ^1^ AT) T>-beui)pA?)Aoif cuille cleAfm^eACCA. 21 bub-

TtAbAnfAT) 30 Tl)-b 3 t:&|T) f3ealA TT)]C U]
-All |T)A f]T).

'' Ro COT)T)A|tCrA

ATjja fe," An <DIAnn)ttj& ; A3Uf Ain n 1? n
;t- A fcjbeAb be An AT) culAf5, ACC AT) leiT>e no bA

ne T>-A CTjeAf, A3ttf nO CUin AT) CJIAT)T) bttlbe 2^bA1)AT)A1T)

IT>A f-eAfATT) A T)-biAi6 A unlAiT)oe, A3Uf A n]T)T) A T)-Ainbe.

2lt>T) rjt) n ^IMo
<

t)iAnTT)u^& bo bAOjcl

ATT)A|l T
13 AT)UAf An AT) T)5A,

1 J?o chcmxarc. Dr. O'Donoran remarks that Irish grammarians hare

nei hitherto noticed a peculiar form of the let per& sing, of the past

tense ofthe verbs &ei?tT> aad crsinj, used by old writers, viz. suberic, and

CA9A5. It should further be observed, however, that the same formation

of this person is found also in the past tense of 01*719. as hi the text ; and

that these most ancient forms (which occur in the extracts published by



again, and the third man mounted upon it: and he too wm
slain like the others. Howbeit. there were dam fifty of

their people by Diannnid's trick that day. and as many a*

were not slain of them went to their ships that night.

Diarmnid went to his own people, and Maadhan put his

:.::: :-:. I "_;- 1: > -;- ::. L:- :
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killed by him. He stuck the rod into the ground, and the

tifr under his girdle,
nd takes jhf* fish to Diarmnid and

Grainne, so that they ate their meal that night : and Mo-
i i_". :?--: ri i '.-.-: :. .-rr r _ir^-_:l ini i^ir: JMI^I.- .:

the further part of the care? and he went himself to the

door of the care to keep watch andward far them until the

:>ir 7-._-"./ ii~ _: -: L

r,._r^_^:l :c. : >::>

morrow, and roused Grainne. and told her to watch far

Maadhan. He went himself to the top of the aae UD,
^llr lil L.- --:- -L-: ! . L.- '.r! :

- V_r

practise any mv^ f^ass. Tb^y 51 iLat tbey

Dndtidnigsof the son of O D^ihfce than that.
^

I hare

:.:-fay.- sail

_

~T_ 1 -_r_
"
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be 30

21 bubAific osUc bo riju]i>c]|t t)A

CU 1)AC b-6ACA]8 AOT) 6leAf A|t ^O^TJATT) AJVjATt), tt)AJl JO

b-qobfiAb cu cleAf AJI At) 3-cleAj- r^ ;" *5uf TMf T1 1? T
10

cujjt A Aijui) A3u|* A |beA8 &e, ASUJ* fio ^1^5 50 \j--\or)*-

rbAil eubcjion) 6f c|oi)T) At) SAOJ, A5Uf 710 cu||il^5 AIJI 50

b-At)C|ion) Ai)bpA]r>t;eAC 50 b-cAjtlA T1!^') AT> 5AO] c]t t)--*

C]tO]6e fUAf, A5UJ* bO CUA]& UJt 50 CAlAttJ. Ko CA|t|tA|r)5

C)|A|lTT)U]b AT) 5A A5U| J1O CU|]t ^1)A feAfATt) A1) bAJlA ^6ACC

|to &i|t|5 At) bAfiA peAjt ACOfAT) bo 6eur)Arb At)

5U|t tt)AjibA& ^ rDA^i CAC. 2lcc ceAt>A bo cu^c

bo rbujtjqjt t)A 3^ir"K^lt)^^ T1^ cleAf ^fyAft

AT) U ]*]t); 50 t>-bub|XAbAfl fllf A 5A bO CA|lJlA1t>5,

6 1)|8 bu& ti)6 b^v rt)U]t)C||i ji|f At) 5~

f |tO CUASbAjt bA

|to citAjb 'DjAjtiD

A3Uf CU3 2t)llA&&T) ]A|*3 T)A b'O]6ce |*J1) CUCA,

cobA^l <D]A|iTt)U|b A3U]
4 3r^We A b-pocA||i A c6]le At)

t); A3Uf bo Jij3t)e 2t)uA&Ar> pAjjie ASUJ* fO|tc6|tt)eub

b6|b 30 ti)Aib]t).

Ko 6]]t]3 tojAttTtmib AJI TJ-A Ti)A]tAc, ASU^ bo ^115 8A

At) b-jrjobbA -pa. tJeApA bo jtjf 3uf At)

f cu]|i ]t)A feAfAti) ^Ab ; ASUJ* At)

.-j. clo|8eAri) 2lot)3UfA AT) Bb^sA, ]b^t At) 8&

3AbA]l A|X A fAobAjt. 2tt)T) rit) T10 ^IM3 V'QW 5 b-u]|ieub-

CflOri) 6p A C]01)t), A3Uf |tO COTtJAIf ]T)A C|tO]3C]b OT) bO|tl)-

cUt)t) 30 A 8e]f c|t] b-uA^e At) clojbeAti), 3u]t cu]|tlit)5

At)UAf: A5Uf ]tO ^A^|tU]5 At) |tA]b ACOfAT) |:eA|t beut)CA At)
u Olc At) -p]A|r]tAi3i8/' AJI feA]t ACO^AI),

r<

6]|i

beA|tflt)A8 A p-6]|l|1)t) ftjATt) AOt) cleAj
4

T)AC T)-b|Ot)5t)A8

A5v]t)t) 6 :" A3itr ito 6^3 ^6|r) jiff t)-A



above upon the javelin, arid came down fairly and cun-

ningly off it, having neither wound nor cut upon him.

A young warrior of the people of the green Fenians 1

said,
" Thou art one that never hast seen a good feat since thou

wouldst call that a feat ;" and with that he put his wea-

pons and his armour from him, and he rose in like manner

lightly over the javelin, and descended upon it full heavily

and helplessly, so that the point of the javelin went up

through his heart and he fell right down to the earth.

Diarmuid drew the javelin and placed it standing the second

time
;
and the second man of them arose to do the feat,

and he too was slain like the others. Howbeit, fifty of the

people of the green Fenians fell by Diarmuid's feat on that

day ;
and they bade him draw his javelin, [saying] that he

should slay no more of their people with that feat, and

they went to their ships.

And Diarmuid went to Muadhan and Grainne, and Mu^
adhan brought them the fish of that night, so Diarmuid

and Grainne slept by each other that night, and Muadhan

kept watch and ward for them until morning.
Diarmuid rose on the morrow, and took with him to

the aforesaid hill two forked poles out of the next wood, and

placed them upright; and the Moralltach,
2 that is, the

sword of Aonghus an Bhrogha, between the two forked

poles upon its edge. Then he himself rose exceeding

lightly over it, and thrice measured the sword by paces

from the hilt to its point, and he came down and asked if

there was a man of them to do that feat.
" That is a bad

question," said a man of them,
"
for there never was done

in Erin any feat which some one of us would not do."

He then rose and went over the sword, and as he was de-

scending from above it happened to him that one of his

1 So called from the colour of their armour or of their standards.

3 i.e. The great and fierce one.
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tAjtlA cof ATI 3AC tAob boi) clojbeMi) 60, 50 t)-be<xjijir)A8

8& lejc 30 ToullAc A c|T)T) be. 2li)t) p|T) Tto e]Tt|5 At) bAfiA

A3 cu|Til]T)3 Ai)UAf bo jto cAjilA cATifT)A ATI At)

30 t)-beATtTiT)A8 8& 6|tb<vT) be. 2lcc ceATjA T)J

n)6 cujc AT) 8A l^v ojle Tiojrbe f|t; bo Tbu]r)c]]t SW-*fri&1tN)

rOAjlA T)-JoCr ^t)^ ]tO tU^C At) t^V
|*|l). 2lT)T) f]T) A bubjtAbATl

ft |f A clo|8eATt) bo co5bA|l, A3Uf T)ACA|t beA5 TIJU A]t cu|c

biv Tt)uit)qji |fjf ; A5Uf ]to fiAjqtujgeAbAjt be A b-feACA|8

ffe AOt) ^ocAl bo fseuUjb rbjc U] ^V^b^e.
f< Ho cot)t)A|ic

AT) Ce |tO COT)T)A|TIC AT)|U 6," A|l

Ho sluA-jf ^lAitroujb n)A]t A

A&AT), A3Uf TIO TbATib ^t)uA8AT) CTt^ b~&Tf5 b6|b AT) o|8ce

jCeAbATl A 3-CU|b; A3Uf ]tO CUA|8

bo cobU8, A5Uf bo

T)A TI)A|bt)e, A3Uf TIO

A cuU|& CACA A5uf coTb]tA|c ujrTje, i)A|i b-pe]b|Ti A 5

fUCA, CTl^OCA, 11)^ CATlfA; A5Uf |tO ^Ab AT) 2t)6|tAllcAC, .].

cloj8eATb 2lot>5UfA AT; Bb^o^A, ^A T>-A cl^cAob, T)AC b-^A3-

^A& fu|5eAtl bujlle |t)A be|rr)e bot) cenb |A|tTiAcb. Ko j;Ab

rJ)ATl AOT) A 8& CTlAO|feAC CflAT)T)-TieATr)TlA CACA
.]. AT) 3A

AT) 5A beA]t3, 6 TJATI ceuriTA

eA8 ]t]u ti|ATb. jAjt f]T) TIO

A3UT- A bubAjTic |t|A fAifte A3Uf fOTic6|Tf)eub bo 8eiiT)ATt) bo

A3Uf 30 TiACfA8 pe|i) A3 ^eucA|T) i)A 3-ceicfie

qrt)C|oll. 2li) CAT) fio cot)i)AiTic 5f^]t)t)e <t)|ATi-

culA]8 ATITT) T)|if)e A3uf
COTT)TIA|C, TIO 5Ab UATT)AT) A3Uf ]Tt)eA3U =j ; 6]fl TIO A]CJ)J3

3U|t ^A CUAITllTt) CTlObA A3Uf CeAT)3TT)AlA |tO b^ f6 fAT) OflbU-

3A8 f^T), A5Uf jio f]Af]tu^ 8e c|teub bo b*A]l ^f bo 8eu-

1

Literally, which left no remnant of a stroke or blow, i.e. which was
sure to kill.

3
i.e. The red shaft.
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legs came at either side of the sword, so that there were

made of him two halves to the crown of his head. Then

the second man rose, and as he descended from above he

chanced to fall crossways upon the sword, so that there were

two portions made of him. Howbeit there had not fallen

more of the people of the green Fenians of Muir n-Iocht

on the two days before that, than there fell upon that day.

Then they told him to take up his sword, [saying] that

already too many of their people had fallen by him
;
and

they asked him whether he had gotten any word of the

tidings of the son of O'Duibhne. "
I have seen him that

saw him to-day," said Diarmuid,
" and I will go to seek

tidings to night."

Diarmuid went where were Grainne and Muadhan, and

Muadhan killed three fish for them that night ;
so they

ate their meal, and Diarmuid and Grainne went to sleep

in the hinder part of the cave, and Muadhan kept watch

and ward for them,

Diarmuid rose at early dawn of the morning, and girt

about him his suit of battle and of conflict
;
under which,

through which, or over which, it was not possible to wound

him; and he took the Moralltach, that is, the sword of

Aonghus an bhrogha, at his left side
;
which [sword] left no

stroke nor blow unfinished 1 at the first trial. He took like-

wise his two thick-shafted javelins of battle, that is, the

Ga buidhe, and the Ga dearg,
2 from which none recovered,

or man or woman, that had ever been wounded by them.

After that Diarmuid roused Grainne, and bade her keep
watch and ward for Muadhan

; [saying] that he himself

would go to view the four quarters around him. When
Grainne beheld Diarmuid with bravery and daring [clothed]

in his suit of anger and of battle, fear and great dread

seized her, for she knew that it was for a combat and an

encounter that he was so equipped ;
and she enquired of
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r)Am.
"

21 fi e^slA mo bjo8bA& bo ceAT)5mA]l bAm," ATI T"e.

Ko miTO TT) 5Tl^10T)e, ASUJ- AW nu TIO

b-ejri A 5-c

be r*3eulA rb]C U] iDbujboe.
" Ko cor)r)A|tC|*A 6 c

2t)AifeA8, b^t) eoluj
4

bu]t)T> r7A]t A

50 To-be]]tTt)]b A ceAt)T) fiiTjij
bo

/'
"

<t)o b'olc njo co|i bA c6]rt)eub/'

A|t O^Aitrrjujb,
f< bA i)-b]oi)3tj^i;ij T^AJI A be]|tc]8fe, 6] ft

ACA A]t co|ti)e|]tc mo sojle ASUJ* mo 5A]f5

AT)Am t>blA]tmubA ; A5U|* AJt AT) A8bA|l f |l)

" <(

Jr fl ^ 5

Afi f]Ab, A5u|* eujipAm bo ceATjt) A

6|* b^o&bA 80 cu."
"

)] ceAr>5A]lce bo biA^tm," A|i

|5^t)t)fe mo ceAOU T
1!^/' A3ur

At) 2l)6|tAUcAC Af A

^jocmAjt be A ceAi^r; At)

&o, 50 t)-beA|i|ii)A 8A ojibAT) be. 2li)t) f]t) |to

50 mi

CjtjOCA, A3Uf* CA]tfA, Ati)A]l

bo

, 30 T>AC i)-beACA]8

AT; UcA]]t f|t),

bjtot) bA^r* A3Uf c^me r-AO^Ajl b^mijtc A^fi, ACC TJA CTIJ

bA rou]i)C]ri rio ce^r cum A

b CATl A A] f 3AT) fll]]U3A 3AT)

tio gluAir T10!^^ 5 T^

1 This mode of expression reads strangely enough in English, making
it appear that none escaped but those who were killed ! This, however,

is the Gaelic idiom, and in Irish expresses clearly, that not one man,
1
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him what he would do.
"
[Thou seestme thus] for fear l<>s?t

my foes should meet me." That soothed Grainne, and then

Diarmuid went in that array to meet the green Fenians.

They came to land forthwith, and enquired of him ti-

dings of the son of O'Duibhne. "
I saw him long ago/'

said Diarmuid. " Then shew us where he is," said they,
"
that we may take his head before Fionn Mac Cumhaill."

"
I should be keeping him but ill," said Diarmuid,

" an I

did as ye say ;
for the body and the life of Diarmuid are

under the protection of my prowess and of my valour, and

therefore I will do him no treachery." "Is that true?"

said they.
"

It is true, indeed," said Diarmuid. "Then

shalt thou thyself quit this spot," said they,
" and we will

take thy head before Fionn, since thou art a foe to him."
"

I should doubtless be bound," said Diarmuid, "when I

would let my head [go] with you ;" and as he thus spoke,

he drew the Moralltach from its sheath, and dealt a furious

stroke of destruction at the head of him that was next to

him, so that he made two portions of it. Then he drew

near to the host of the green Fenians, and began to slaugh-

ter and to discomfort them heroically and with swift valour,

so that he rushed under them, through them, and over

them, as a hawk would go through small birds, or a wolf

through a large flock of small sheep ;
even thus it was that

Diarmuid hewed crossways the glittering very beautiful

mail of the men of Lochlann, so that there went not from

that spot a man to tell tidings or to boast of great deeds,

without having the grievousness of death and the final end

of life executed upon him,
1 but the three green chiefs and

a small number of their people that fled to their ship.

Diarmuid returned back having no cut nor wound, and

went his ways till he reached Muadhan and Grainne. They

being without (i.e. having escaped) destruction, departed to tell his

tale.
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|to 6e AOI?

jtobubA]|tc|*eAT) T)AC

A5Uf A b-COTT)AlcUf AT) 01,866 f]lj.

Ko 6||t|5 ^^TiTtjuib 50 ttjoc bo lo A5Uf bo

A|t D-A ri)A]tAC, A5uf TTJ coTT)r)U|be bo Ttj^Tje 50

]teuri7|t^bce ; A5U]* Aft jtocbA]i} At)t), |io

50 loTt)-lo^5t)eAC, 3u|i cu]ji AI?

rt^cjoll. 2lpr) |*|T)
A

bo 6oTi)jiAC |te

TJ bo

50

rbA|i ; TDA]I A

cA|ib bu^le, T)6 bA leoijAT) cucA]3, t)6 b

A|l b]tUAC

bA|l At)

"CeilSjb A^lAOO A TJ-A||ltt) Af A lATTJAjb,

3-co]r)T)e A3U|* A 3-cori)bA]l A c^jle,

CAolb|iOTT)Ar)t)A]b A c6|l

T>eAfT)Ac bA cfe^le, 3u|t 63

COfAC A|l A TJUAtAJTJT), 3U|t bu^jl b^Tt) &A CO]lp

6 30 &AiT)3eAt) bof5AO]lce Aft

bo

)r). 21

rt)-bi.Ab

AT?

A

t)6 &A

A

t)A

bo corpjtAc ]t|f A T)-b]A]5 A c6]le, ASUJ* cu-5

ceubt)A o]t|tcA; A3iq* A bubA]|tc 30

b^ob, TtJUTJA TT)-b|Ab 30 TT)-b'peAfl|t ]tjf A

3-cu|b|teAc fji) n)A|t rijeubu^Ab A|t A

bujrje bo bA]t ^AO^leAb/'

30 ctqjtfeAc c|teurjAbcu^|i|eAC

it) T10 1")^15 r6 1t> b'p|Of 2

A iD-bjAb A5uf A b-corpAlcuf AI> o]bce |*|T) ;

J10 CUA^b C>1A|lTT)Ulb A3Uf S^IT?^ bO CObU8, A3

b6]b 30
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gave him welcome, and Grainne asked him whether he had

gotten any word of the tidings of Fionn Mac Cumhaill

and of the Fenians of Eire. He said that he had not,

and they ate their food and their meat that night.

Diarmuid rose at early day and beaming dawn on the

morrow, and halted not until he had reached the aforesaid

hill, and having gotten there he struck his shield mightily

and soundingly, so that he caused the shore to tremble with

the noise [i.e. reverberate] around him. Then said Dubh-

chosach that he would himself go to fight with Diarmuid,

and straightways went ashore. Then he and Diarmuid

rushed upon one another like wrestlers, like men, making

mighty efforts, ferocious, straining their arms and their

swollen sinews, as it were two savage oxen, or two frenzied

bulls, or two raging lions, or two fearless hawks on the

edge of a cliff. And this is the form and faslu'on of the

hot sore inseparable strife that took place betwixt them.

They both throw their weapons out of their hands, and

run against and to encounter each other, and lock their

knotty hands across one another's graceful backs. Then

each gave the other a violent mighty twist
;
but Diarmuid

hove Dubh-chosach upon his shoulder, and hurled his body
to the earth, and bound him firm and fast upon the spot.

Afterwards came Fionn-chosach andTreun-chosach to combat

with him, one after the other
;
and he bound them with the

same binding, and said that he would take their heads from

them, were it not that lie had rather leave them in those

bonds for an increase to their torments : "for none can

loosen you," quoth he
;
and he left them there weary and

m heavy grief.

As for him, he went to look for Muadhan and for Grainne ;

and they .ate their meal and their meat that night, and

Diarmuid and Grainne went to sleep, and Muadhan kept

watch and ward for them until morning.
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Ho j|tf5 <D|Afirt)Ufb A5itf |to (T)U|f bo 3bpA|t>t)e 50 ftAjb

A i}A|rbbe A b-f05Uf bojb; A5up |to |t)t)|r b|

t)-AllrbuftAC 6 cu|f 50 be||teA8, rrjAjt bo cujc cjvj

bA it?u|t)rj]t cfii Uece A t)-b|A|5 A 66|le tie t>-A

TTJATI bo tujc cu|5 ceub beu5 bA f

rjjrb A lA]ri)e, A^uf n)A]t bo ceATjjAl T)A

AT? cu^5n)eA& IA : ^A5Uf AC& ctij

ACO pA cori)AT|t tip'u^lcfe," Aft

A|lrt) OTtjlCA."
"

2l|t bAIPlf A 5'C|T;U bO

A|iiDU|b,
<f

ojft if peATttt l|on) A b-p]At)A6 50 pAbA |r)iv 50

3eA]tjt; 6ftt t)j fujt |*fe A 5-curour b^AOT) Uoc |PA 5A]f-

5I&6AC A 1)-B||t]t)0 A1J C6AT)5Al AC^V O|t]tCA bO f5AO]leA&,

ACC AOO CeAC|tA]t

Tt)AC OlfjT), A5U|*

: A5uf ACA CT)iic A5ATt)f
<A TJAC f5AO|p|8 AOI?

f IT? jAb. 2lcc ceAtjA ^ 5^A|i]t 50 b-pujjj

eAlj^A^S fji) A cjtoj&e JT;A cl|Ab;

be|c AJ |rt)ceAcc AJ* Ai) uAjrb |*o Aft

50 n)-beu|tt:A8 ^pio^r) A5U|* t)A co|t)ce p|ri)e o|t|tu|pi)."

JATt fit) JtO 5luA||* At)bu|8eA1) f|p AJ* AT? UA|TT), A^Uf |tO

TJAbAbATt |*|A|t TtOrt^pA T)6 50

Ko b^ OT^I^pe &^ CO
T
1 At^ C

A ri?u|t) i 50 |tAt)5AbA|t fliAb A&bAl-rpOft LuACftA.

|*|t) fio fuj& 'DiAitrouib Aft b|tuAc AT) c^|*|tocA |to b^v A^

fi)|orf) ctt6 Utt At) c-flfefbe; Ajuf |to ba 5n^|We A5 |OT)t)-

IA& A IATT), A5Uf |to |A|tft A f^fAt) A|t ^bl^T10?11^ bo

A

1

Literally, by the venom of his hand. The word nimh, poison or

venom, and the adjective nimhneach derived from it, are commonly used

to denote virulence, malice, violence, &c. Thus, when it is said that

the strangers had with them three venomous hounds (tri cointe nimhe),

it signifies merely that they were peculiarly fierce and deadly, not that

their bite was actually poisonous like that of a serpent.
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Diannuid rose and told Grainne that their enemies were

near tliem
;
and he told her the tale of the strangers from

beginning to end, how three fifties of their people had fallen

three days one after the other by his feats, and how fifteen

hundred of their host had fallen on the fourth day by the

fury of his hand,
1 and how he had bound the three green

chiefs on the fifth day ;

" and they have three deadly hounds

by a chain to do me evil," quoth he,
" and no weapon

wounds them." " Hast thou taken their heads from those

three chiefs ?" said Grainne. "
I have not," said Diannuid,

"
for I had rather give them long torment than short

;
for

it is not in the power of any warrior nor hero in Erin to

loose the binding with which they are bound, but only four
;

that is, Oisin the son of Fionn, and Oscar the son of Oisin,

and Lughaidh of the mighty hand, and Conan Mac Mor-

na; and I ween that none of those four will loose them.

Nevertheless Fionn will shortly get tidings of them, and that

will sting his heart in his bosom
;
and we must depart out

of this cave lest Fionn and the deadly hounds overtake us."

After this the company came forth out of the cave, and

went their ways westward until they reached the moor of

Finnliath. Grainne began to weary then, and Muadhan

took her upon his back until they reached the great Sliabh

Luachra. 2 Then Diarmuid sat him down on the brink of

the stream which wound through the heart of the mountain
;

and Grainne was washing her hands, and she asked Diar-

muid for his skene3 to cut her nails.

2 Sliabh Luachra, now called in English Slieve Lougher, is the name

of the mountainous district around Castleisland, in the barony of Trugh-

enackmy, county of Kerry. This region is famous in Irish story, and

is remarkable in modern times as having produced three of the most

favourite Irish poets of the last century, Egan O'Rahilly, Red Owen
O'Sullivan (surnamed an bheil bhinn, of the sweet mouth), and Teigue

gaelach O'Sullivan.

8 Skene. The word sgian now means any kind of knife, but formerly

7
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Jon)cupA T)A T)-Alln)u|iAC, At) tT)6]b fio bA beo ACO, CAI)-

5AbAjt Aft At) culAis ITJA jiAbAbATi r)A cui p&iT)T)|&e ceAt)-

3Ailte, A5Uf fto pAoileAbATi pSAOjleAb 6]ob 50 IUAC ; ACC

If ATT)lAi8 710 bA AT) cuibTteAc AS pAp5A6 OTITICA.

rbUi& pjt) 50 b-peACAbAfi bAT)-e

A luA AT)le t)6 AitAr)r)e, t)6

bA

!0 C]A CU5 AT) C-ATl Tt)]t

otiTtCA.
"
C^A cufA bA ^AfTaA|5]6 ?" ATI ^Ab.

"
BAT)-

CACIAC 'pblW TT)]C CbuTTJAlll rt^fe," ATt

AT) 'Duib-flfeibe TD'A^TD; ASUT- if &o ^T1 ^-K1r bo

ATI H Afc> ^

" A^C kO euTlpATOAOjb f |Of A

.]. O5lAC ATI A jlA^b ^olc CAf C|ATl8ub, A3Uf bk

COTICTIA c6]rf)beATi3A, ASUJ' jp fc &o T1!^ 1?6 AT^ C-ATI

TT)6|l flT) bO CAbA|]tC OTlTlU]l)t)e. 21CC T)]0f b0^5e |l]T)t) ]T)A

p|T) TTJATl ACA^b ATI b-CTl] ^1)1Jl6e CeAT)5A|

T)AC b-c|3 |t]T)T) p5AO]leA6 bpb ; A3up TIO

A T)-bjA]3 A cejle AS cotf>TiAC Tt]i)t)."
" CA b-

AT) peATi p^t) uA^b ?" Ajt ^^^TibTte.
" Ho

n]t)T) 50 b&|3eAi)AC ATI^JTI," ATI p^Ab.
" 4Do bejTq

," ATI iD^ijtbTie,
"
3U|iAb fe ^^ATiT^^b O

TIO bA At)i); ASUP cAbjiA^bpe bA|t 3-co]t)ce Ti]b

& ATI A lOTIS JAb, AJtip CU]|lpeAbpA 'pjOT)!) A5Up p|A1)t)A

p)T) CUSAbATl A b-C(lj CO|T)ce |t]U Ap A

TIO l^iseAbATi ATI lo]ts ^Dbl^t111' 11^^ !
Afc> > A^c T1

denoted the peculiar dirk which was one of the weapons of the Irish.

It was frequently called sgian dubh, i.e. black knife, either from the

usual colour of the haft, or from the fatal blow which it so often

dealt. It has been rendered skene in the text, that being the word used

by the English writers in speaking of the Irish dagger, (vid. Temple's

'Irish Rebellion, 1641, passim}. Their large dirk was called by the Irish

mcadoy.



ior the strangers, as many of them as \\rn- :ili\.
,

ihey i-jinie upon the hill where the ihn-e chief's wen' hound

-UKJ thought to loose them right speedily, hut those bonds

vejv ,so [that] they [only] drew the tighter upon them.

They had not been long thus before they saw the female

messenger* of Fionn Mac Cumhaill coming with the speed

of a swallow, or weasel, or like a blast of a sharp pure

swift wind, over the top of every high hill and hare moun-

tain towards them
;
and she enquired of them who ji \\;i>,

1hat had made that gmif, fearful, destroying shine-liter of

them. " Who art thoii that askest?" said they."
"

J am

the female me.^senger of Fionn Mac Cumhaill," said she
;

"and Deirdre an Duibh-shleiblie" is my name, and it is to

Jook for you that Fionn has sent me." "Well then we

know not who he was," said they,
" but we will inform

iliee of his appearance ;
that is, [he was] a warrior having

curling dusky-black hair, and two red ruddy cheeks, and

lie it is that hath made this great slaughter of us : and we

are yet more sorely grieved that our three chiefs are hound,

and that we cannot loose them
;

he was likewise three

days one nf'ter the other fighting with us." "Which way
went that- man from you?" said Deirdre. "He parted

from us late last night," said they,
"
[therefore we cannot

tell]." "I swear," said Deirdre,
" that it was Diarmuid

O'Duibhne himself that was then;, and do ye bring your

hounds with you and loose them on his track, and 1 will

-'nd Fionn and the Fenians of Mrin to you."

Then they brought their hounds with them out of their

ship, and loosed them upon the track of Diarmuid; but

1 Eachlach means a horse-boy, hence messenger, or courier, and

eachlach is a female messenger. The old form of the word is

lach (Zeuss. Gramrnatica Ccltica, p. 820.)
8 i.e. Of the Black mountain.
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j

At) bji<xo] A pft^ceolAti) Afi i)

3A]lce. Ro leAt)AbAji ]t)
T>A co(t)ce

30 jt^t>3AbAjt bojtup i)A b-uAti)A ; ^511^ ]io ciiA8bAft 5

TJA b'UAli)A, 50

5bft*MiK)e ADI;. Ko 5Ab

50

ce, Ajuf bo 5b^tib-AbA]t)t) T)A b-^At)!), |i|f A

LeAti)At) At) cAt) fo, A^UI* bo 2t)b^!3 ^^l 1? 1? Cbot)cot),

bo fl^Ab leACAt)-ti)6|i LUACJIA.

)1O|l Aljt^ <t)lAjltt)Ulb ^t)A 6]A]5 ^Ab A]t At)

t)6 50 b-^eACA]8 rjA ti)e||i5|&e tt)Aocf|to]l,

t)A b^t)t)cot)A A]&rb6]le, A5Uf c|t] qteut)lAOjc A jteuti)-

CU|f t)A fluA^ceAb 50 bjAt), bAT)A, bA|*ACCAC j AjUf A b-C]t^

b ACO. 2tAi bo

|tO A |lAC UA|Ct)e

coti)&ACAC A|t At) q bA A |ieutt)cu]f t)A btq8t)e, AJUJ* |to bA

1t1)CjAt) CAft CAC ATt)AC ; At)t) ^t) |IO f |t) 3^1^)^ At) f3|^t)

cutt) 43bl^|itt)ubA, 5U|i cu]|i ^lAHt^ujb ^A ceAC|tAri)A]t) %

A5U|* A bubA^tc,
"
bA|t t)-b6]c v>\ 5^8 |to cu5A|f bo ti)AC-

AOti) At) b|iuic UAjcrje, A 3bf^^1Dt)e."
"
H^ b~eA8 50

A]t ^l^^ltJt)^?
"
^Swf 80 b'^eA|i|t Ifoti) t)Ac b-cu-

t)t)6Ac." Ho c

At) r31^t) A5Uf HO CU|jl jl)A

; A^ttf At)t)

A ^^t) 50 T"i5 le|f rt)jle bo?) c-|

5111% f5AO]leA8 cu bo t)A C|tl cot)A|b t)|ti)e A

A bubA]]ic 2t)iiA8At) Hir^^^iwe
bo l6AT)Att)A]t) A5Uf 50 5-co^5peA8 ffe ^1t>At) cu 8e. 2lt)i)

f ]1) |1O f]U 2t)uA8At) A5Uf |tO bA]t) CO|leAt) COI) AJ* A C|t|0|

1 Druid. Here the writer might more properly have said ban-drao-i,

i.e. a female druid, which is equivalent to a witch, or sorceress.
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they left the druid 1

attending upon the three chiefs that

were bound. As for them, they followed the hounds upon
the track of Diannuid until they reached the door of the

cave, and they went into the hinder part of the cave, and

found the bed of Diannuid and Grainne there. Afterwards

they went their ways towards the west till they reached

the Carrthach, and thence to the moor of Finnliath, and to

Garbh-abha na bh-Fiann, which is called Leamhan now,

and to the -fair plain of Goncon, and to the vast and high
Sliabh Luachra.

Howbeit, Diannuid perceived them not [coming] after

him in that pursuit until he beheld the banners of soft silk,

and the threatening standards, and three mighty warriors

in the fore front of the hosts, full fierce, and bold, and

dauntless, having their three deadly hounds by three chains

in their hands. When Diannuid marked them [coming]

towards him in that guise, he became filled with hatred

and great abhorrence of them. And there was a green

well-dyed mantle upon him that was in the fore front of

the company, and he was out far beyond the others : then

Grainne reached the skene to Diannuid, and Diannuid

thrust it upon his thigh, and said;
"

I trow thou bearest

the youth of the green mantle no love, Grainne." "
Truly

I do not," quoth Grainne,
" and I would I never to this

day had borne love to any." Diannuid drew his skene and

thrust it into its sheath2 and went his ways after that, and

then Muadhan put Grainne upon his back and bore her a

mile's length of the mountain.

It was not long before a hound of the three deadly hounds

was loosed after Diannuid, and Muadhan told him to fol-

low Grainne, [saying] that he would ward off the hound

from him. Then Muadhan went back and took a hound's

* Having previously only placed it bare in his girdle or some part of

his dress.
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ATTJAC, A3UJ' TIO CU^fl Aft A bA]f . 2lcC CCATJA, TTJAft bO

coT)T)Ajjtc AT; cii cu^e A5uf A cjtAOf* Aft leACA& Afce, jto

fe]|tf5 bo bA|f 2t)buAbA]t) A5uf fio lft>5 A 5-cjiAOf* T>A coij,

50 jtAjt)i5 At) criofbe A5UT* 115 ATTJAC Aft A cAob 6, A5up TIO

Ajt bAjf 2t)buAbA]t) ^T1!^ S 1*!1 f^5A1^ Ar^ ^ rr)A]tb

bo 65 3^1^)06 Ajtif A5Uf jtu5 ^eir ^Ue 1^e &or>

1)A ATI CftAOf beACAl5 Aft bjC, A5Uf AT) A^l Tt^b fCAb 50

Jj-CUIftplDT) AT) JA beAflTj C]t6 COTOpAIJl A cl^jb A5Uf A

CftO]&e T*Ub ?" 2l3Uf* TtO TTAb 2t)UA&At) A5U|* ^TlA1T)T)e AJ
AT) UTlCAjft fft). 2lt)t) fit) CU5

(

DfATlTt)Ulb |tOi|A AT)

bOt) CO1T), A5U|* TIO CUIJt AT) 5A C|t6 T)-A

JUT! Iei5 A b~^bAc AJUT* A b~1t)ACATi Ajfce, AJUJ* |to

AT) 5A, A5Uf* TtO leAT) A ri)UlT)C1Tt f^lt)-

bOfb 1T)A 8lA1J fit) AT) CAT) fJAOlleAfe AT) CfteAf

CU OflftCA. Ho lAbAITl ^)TlA1t)T)e A5U|* If 6 A bubAITIC ;

"
1f

^ fiib if feA|i5Ai5e ACO, A5Uf if rt)6Tt ACA A \)-e&-$l4, oitrofA,

b-fAbA TtO bA AT) CU bA TlOCbAp), A5Uf 1f \ A1C A TIUJ OflftCA,

A5 LIC C)bwbAit) AII fliAb LUACTIA. Ho ^iTtij bo bAOjc-,

6f c]oi)i)
(

DblATin)ubA, A5uf bo

5O TW5 Q] ATtTt)Ufb Aft A bA CO1f

TIO buAfl bfeirt) bA

80, juft 1&15 A

A5Uf A ClUAf ATT)AC. JATI fit) ftO 7JA6 UjAftTOUlb A A1TlTt>

1 This is the first and last appearance of this wonderful whelp, and is

a pleasant instance of a Deus ex machina.

2
Literally, weapons of druid-wounding.

3 That is to say, that weapons which wound by enchantment can have
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whelp from beneath his girdle,
1 and set him upon his palm.

Howbeit when he [the whelp] saw the hound [rushing] to-

wards him, having his jaws and throat open, he rose from

Muadhan's palm and sprang into the gullet of the hound,
so that he reached the heart and rent it out through his

side; but he sprang back again upon Muadhan's palm,

leaving the hound dead after him.

Muadhan departed after Diarmuid and Grainne, and took

up Grainne again, and bore her another mile's length of

the mountain. Then was loosed the other hound after them,
and Diarmuid spoke to Muadhan, and what he said was :

"
I indeed hear that there can no spells be laid upon wea-

pons that wound by magic,
2 nor upon the throat of any

beast whatever,
3 and will ye stand until I put the Ga

dearg through the body, the chest, and the heart of yonder

[hound] ?" and Muadhan and Grainne stood to see that

cast. Then Diarmuid aimed a cast at the hound, and put
the javelin through his navel, so that he let out his bowels

and his entrails, and having drawn the javelin he followed

his own people.

They had not been long after that before the third hound

was loosed upon them
;
Grainne spoke, and what she said

was :

" That is the fiercest of them, and I greatly fear him,

and keep thyself well against him, Diarmuid." It was

not long before the hound reached them, and the place

where he overtook them was Lie Dhubhain4 on Sliabh Lu-

achra. He rose with an airy light bound over Diarmuid,

and would fain have seized Grainne, but Diarmuid caught
his two hind legs, and struck a blow of his carcase against

the next rock, so that he let out his brains through the

openings of his head and of his ears. Thereupon Diarmuid

no counter-spell laid on them to render them harmless, and that no

beast can be rendered invulnerable in its throat.

< i.e. The flag-stone of Dubhan.
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A 6]beA8, A5uf jio CUJTI A reuji &jtTicAo A

At) 5AO] 8e|jt5, ASUJ* cu5 TIOT;A AC<\T;AC UTICAIJI bo

Tt)AC<vorb AT; bjiu^c uAiCTje jio bA A |teuTbcu||* T>A

5U|t TT}ATlb bOT) UftCATl fit) 6 ; A5U|* CU5 AT) bATIA

bot) bAftA T:eAfi, 5U|t rt)Aitb 6; A5u]* AT)

AT? 5~ceubr)A. 2lr;T) f]i), rr)A]t T>AC 5t)Ac

c]7jeATtt)Aibe bo cuiqrT), TDATI bo COTJTJATJIC

A b-C]t]ACA AJUf A b-q^eATlTJAT&e A]t b-C-tt|t]TT), TIO 5Ab<VbA]t

TIAOT) TTJAbTTJA A5U|* Tt)6]]1CeiCTbe CUCA, A5Uf TIO

8^b, T)6

*, t>6 ^AT; uTpse, TJAC t)-beACAi6 eAclAc ITJ^V

5AT) ceirbeAl bA]f A5U

b'|Tr;|jic AJI JAC ^eAtt bjob ACC ^^ittbite AT?

|. bAtj-eAclAC pbpD tbic CburbA]ll, TIO cuAib A

AJU]
4 A b-poluATT)A]T) AT) ^6A& TIO bA (

D]ATlTT)U]b A5 CUTl A]Tl

ATI T)A b-^UlT)UTlCAlb.

JoTocufA pbltJt)? ^T1 t-F^5^1^ r5eul t)A 5^1f"^iwe bo

bqr cu|bft]3ce Tie ^jATurjuib, TIO cuifi SAITITTJ or; JvTib ATI

TIO 5luA]T*eAbATi jiorrjpA ^ T)-AC-

GA rlise A5UT- A Ti6]8&iTi5e SACA cotjAijte, t)6 50

AT) ClllAC TT)ATl A TlAbAbATl T)A CTtlj ^6]T)T^8e C6At)-

5A|lce ; A5ut* TIO bA CTIA& c]to|8e le f]or)i) \\\) ATI TJ-A

b-A|CT-1t> 80. 2lT)T) Tit) 80 Ub^lTl plOTJt), AJUT* If 6 JIO

TIA18:
<(

AO|nT)," ATI T-6,
"
r3^O]l 8O !)A CTlj

8ATT)."
"

tl] f5AOjlpeA8/' Ajl O]|*tV,
"

6^]t TtO CUjTl

Tt)U]b jeAfA O]tTT) 5AT) AOT) lAOC b^V 5-Ceit)5eolA8 &1.T) 80

r5AO]leA8 8Arr)."
"

21 O^AITX fS^ ]^- ^ob/' ATI 'pjOTjt).
"
Jf b^ACATl bATT)/' ATI OfS^Tl,

"
5UTI CUjlle CeAT^A^l bu8

1 In all personal descriptions the Irish writers, ancient and modern,

lay great stress upon the shape of the hand, considering that it denotes

gentle blood or the reverse.

' Suaithnid, string. This must have been a string or loop attached
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took his arms and his armour, and put his slender-topped

[i.e. tapering] finger
1
into the silken string

2 of the Ga dearg,

and aimed a triumphant cast at the youth of the green
mantle that was in the fore front of the hosts, so that he

slew him with that cast
;
he made also the second cast at the

second man, and slew him
;
and the third man [he slew]

likewise. Then, since it is not usual for defence [i.e. resis-

tance] to be made after the fall of lords,
3 when the stran-

gers saw that their chiefs and their lords were fallen, they
suffered defeat, and betook themselves to utter flight ;

and

Diarmuid pursued them, violently scattering them and

slaughtering them, so that unless [perchance] any one fled

over [the tops of] the forests, or under the green earth, or

under the water, there escaped not of them a messenger nor

a man to tell tidings, but the gloom of death and of instant

destruction was executed upon every one of them except

Deirdre of Duibh-shliabh, that is, the female messenger
of Fionn Mac Cumhaill, who went wheeling and hovering

[around] whilst Diarmuid was making slaughter of the

strangers.

As for Fionn, having heard the tidings of the green Fe-

nians being bound by Diarmuid, he loudly summoned the

Fenians of Erin
;
and they went forth by the shortest ways

and by the straightest paths until they reached the hill

where the three chiefs were bound, and that was torment of

heart to Fionn when he saw them. Then Fionn spoke, and

what he said was :

"
Oisin, loose the three chiefs for me."

"I will riot," said Oisin,
"
for Diarmuid bound me not

to loose any warrior whom he should bind."
"

Oscar,

loose them," said Fionn. "
Nay," said Oscar,

"
I vow that

to the shaft of a javelin to assist in hurling it, like the ayxvAn of the

Greeks, and the amentum of the Romans.
3 The Irish are exceedingly fond of introducing proverbs and senten-

tious remarks, even in conversation.
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bo cufi ofijtCA;" A5up TIO 8julc TTJAC Luf7j8eAc

CorjAr) rDAji AT) 5-ceubT)A AI? cu]bjieAc bo

. 2lcc ceAT)A, T/joft b-pAbA 86]b ATI

50 b-jmAjtAbAji TJA crq T^itKM&e b&f jiif AT) 5-CfiuA]8-

fio bA ojtTirA. 9lr)i) f]T) jto cocAjl piorjrj CTTJ

6]b ; A5u|* TIO cu]tieA6 A l^A5 6f A

TIO ^Tl^jobAb A T)-AtW&t>l)A ^ TJ-OJATT) CTtAob,

bo peATiAb A 5-clu]cce CAO]t)ce, 511^ bA cujrifeAC crton)-

cjto|8eAC TIO bA 'ppTjT) A b'^jcle T)A b-UA]Tie T-JT).

Jr* T no AjTOfin ^ur UA^TI bo coi)T)AiTic pjotJt) cu]5e

AT) <t)u]b-TH6ibe, A5uf A cofA ATI j:oluATf;A]r),

A C6AT)5A ATI JOlTjluA^All, A5UT" A fUjle A5 T*]teA6 ]T)A

6 COT)T)AJTIC

TIO f]A|:Tiu]5 T'jeulA 6].
"
2lcA|b ^eulA TT^OTIA olcA

Tie T)-A t>-]t)t)nt) bw|C, A^UT- IT- b6]5 I
1
or^ 5u t*

bu 1t>

qseATirjA me
"

A^uf TIO I^JT* ^euU 80 6 cuj^ 50 be|]teA8

ATI 5AC Tl)ATlbA8 b^l T)-beAflTlT)A ^jATltTJiqb O C>U|bl)e, A5UT*

TDATl CU]C6AbATl T)A CTl] CO]T)Ce t)]TT)e Tl]]*,

"
^3r IT ^T1

6|5eAt> bo cuA|8 T^ife T:e|T) Af," ATI ^.
f '

C^v b-A]c ATI

JAb TDAC U]
<

t)l)U]bT)e ?" ATI 'pjOTIT).
"
M] T>U|l A

fr

A5ATT)," ATI fl ; A5Uf At>T) pT) TIO

6]T>6At)l), A5UT- T)^ b-^ICTqTXeATl ^eulujjeACC OTITICA 30

TlAT)5AbATl

o]le. Ko ^AbAbAfi TionjpA fO]|i 50

SljAb LUACTIO^, Ajuf bo U^b Cbot)A^U ^^^T1^ A5ur A T Tl 1?

lA|Tt) cl] Tl^f AT) SjOt)A]T) T*0]Tl 50 Kof bA fO]leAC Tiff A

1 This is a usual formula of the Irish writers in describing the burial

of warriors. The Ogham craobh, or branching Ogham, was one of the

runic methods of writing practised by the ancient Irish, and so called

from the fancied resemblance of its lines to the boughs of a tree.

2 It was a misfortune and a reproach amongst the Irish for a plebeian

to be without a lord or chief, since he would be thus liable to any insult

or oppression without having one to whom to look to obtain redress for

him
;
for a chief was bound, in return for the support and maintenance
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1 would fain put more bonds upon them." The sou of Lu-

ghaidh and Conan refused likewise to loose them. Howbeit

they had not been long at this discourse before the three

chiefs died of the hard bonds that were on them. Then

Fionn [caused to be] dug three wide-sodded graves for them
;

and their flag was put over their grave-stone, and their

names were written in Ogham craobh, and their burial cere-

mony was performed,
1 and weary and heavy in heart was

Fionn after that.

At that very time and hour Fionn saw [coming] towards

him Deirdre of Duibh-shliabh, with her legs failing, and

her tongue raving, and her eyes dropping in her head; and

when Fionn saw her [come] towards him in that plight he

asked tidings of her.
"

I have great and evil tidings to

tell thee, and methinks I am one without a lord ;"
2 and she

told him the tale from first to last of all the slaughter that

Diarmuid O'Duibhne had made, and how the three deadly

hounds had fallen by him; "and hardly I have escaped

myself," quoth she.
" Whither went the son of O'Duibne?"

said Fionn. "That I know not," said she. And then

Fionn and the Fenians of Erin departed, and no tidings are

told of them until they reached Almhuin of Laighean.

Touching Diarmuid and Grainne, a further tale is told.

They weut their ways eastward to Sliabh Luachra, and

through Ui Chonaill Gabhra,
3 and thence with their left

hand to the Siona eastward to Eos da shoileach, which is

given him by his people, to protect them all. This relation between the

chief and his tribe is expressed in the old Irish saying put into the mouth

of a clansman,
"
Spend me and defend me," (vide Spencer's View of the

State of Ireland). Deirdre means to reproach Fionn, by saying, that

since he was unable to defend his own they might as well be lordless.

3 This name may be anglicised Hy Connell Gaura. The district in-

cluded the present baronies of Upper and Lower Connello, in the county

of Limerick.
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]i<\|8ceA|t lujrtnjeAC Ai) CAD fo ; A5uf bo TTjAftb

f|A& AllcA Ai) o^bce f|t) bojb, 51111 CA^ceAbAjt A leofi86|C|i)

0ftu|f3e, A3uf bo coblAbAjt 50 tr)A|b|T) ATI TJ-A

Ko eifi|5 2t)uAbAT) 50 ttjoc A3Uf bo lAbAjTi le

3uf if 6 jto TiA|8, 50 rt)-biA8 fe fe^i) A3 \W-

ceAcc.
"
MI c6|jt bujcfe ^p bo 8eui)AT

"
6||t

bo qorr)A]t) ceAb A3uf c6|eAftA o^, A5Uf |to

AT) lACA||t fjt) ^Ab, A5Uf bA 8ubAC bob]t6l)AC |IO b

3luA]|*6AbA]t 1|* AT) AJJtb bA CUA]& 5ACA
C bo leAc-cAo^b St^jbe b-^ccge, A3uf Af t*

30 crt^ucA ceub O b-'pfAcjiAC ; ASUT* A3 3Ab^l AI)

ceub |]T) bo^b, bo b] 'Sn&iwye bA COTI : ACC AT) CAT) bo

fTTJUA^T) 1)AC TlA^b fCATl A b'1 OTI}CA|tCA -^1^6 ACC t)|A|lTT;U|b

6 b']mci3 2t)uA8AT), bo gAb rrjifpeAc "j, A3uf bo 3Ab A3

f|llbAl |te COIf
(

DblA]trt)UbA 50 bAfACCAC

fUAf le b-^-ir A coire > 5

A]t fl,
"
C]6 TT)OTl bO CTIO&ACC A

,
bATl l^OTt) f^|T) ]f bA1)A AT)

t) A

1 The verb caithim, which is here used singly to express eating and

drinking, means to throw, and to use. In the latter meaning it may be

employed with any substantive, the sense varying accordingly ;
so that

it may signify to wear, to spend, to eat, to drink, &c. The peasantry

frequently say "to use," meaning "to eat,'' e.g.
" I could not use a bit."

2 A mountainous district in the county of Galway upon the borders

of Clare. The name is now pronounced in Irish Sliabh Eachtaidhe,

and is anglicised Slieve Aughty ; it is, however, on some maps incor-

rectly called Slieve Baughty.
3 Triucha ceud. This was formerly called a cantred in English, and was

an extent of land equal to the modern barony or hundred. The name in

the text signifies the barony of the descendants of Fiachra. This Fiachra

was son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin, king of Ireland, A.D. 358. Dualcl

Mac Firbis, who wrote a minute account of the descent, territories, and
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called Luimneach now, and Uiarmuid slew tliein that night

a wild deer
;
then they ate and drank 1 their fill of flesh and

pure water, and slept till morn on the morrow. Mu-
adhan rose early and spoke to Diarmuid, and what he

said was that he would now depart.
" Thou shouldst not do

so/' said Diarmuid,
"

for all that I promised thee it has

been fulfilled to thee without dispute." Muadhan did not

suffer him to hinder him, and took leave and farewell of

them, and left them on the spot, and gloomy and grieved

were Diarmuid and Grainne after Muadhan.

After that they journeyed on straight northward to-

wards Sliabh Echtghe,
2 and thence to the cantred of Ui

Fhiachrach,
3 and as they passed through that cantred

Grainne wearied
;
and when she considered that she had no

man to carry her but Diarmuid, seeing that Muadhan was

departed, she took heart and began to walk by Diarmuid's

eide boldly,
* * * * *

# #

* *

customs of these tribes (printed by the Irish Arch. Soc.) says, Sjol

ftyACTiAC, n)]c CACAC 2f)ui5ii)eA66jtj, .j. tlj |ACfXAc 2t)UA]&e, ([ b-CAtijAibtje

At)ju, 1666), U] 2lTT)Al5A]6 lotxnuir, nn CljeAttA, U] FIAC^AC Slj&tje, &'*v

t)5ojtxceATi At)oir CftTjeAl SuAjtie, CetjeAl 2lo6A t)A h-Gcc^e, CoiU UA
b-'PiActiAC, TijAiUe le cjTi]b efle t)AC Ait)n)f)i5ceAtt to 15 J)iA<rttAc AIJIU.
" The race of Fiachra, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin. These are,

the Hy Fiachrach of the Moy (where we are this day, 1666), the Hy
Amhalgaidh of lorrus, the men of Ceara, the Hy Fiachrach Aidhne,
now called Cineal Guaire, Cineal Aodha na h-Echtghe, Coill Ua
bh-Fiachrach, together with other territories not considered as of the

Hy Fiachrach at this day." The Hy Fiachrach of the Moy were in the

counties of Sligo and of Mayo, and part of their former territory is now
the barony of Tir Fhiachrach, (anglice Tireragh) in the county of Mayo.
which is the district to which Diarmuid and Grainne have arrived.
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cdjrbeub ^\i) OTIC b'eAsU l~blt)i), ')]

ce Ijort) rt)^rt)8e<v115^6 T)JOT>A TTJO 6u]c, A^uf if beA-

CAjft cAob bo cAbA]fic Ttjj* t)A n)T)Aib." 2lt)T) f|T) bo W5W&
b O iDu^bTje beAT) b'^Tpt) TIJS 6]TieAT)i) ATI b-cu|f,

bo ftu5 leif | At) b

bo |t]5t)e C)]A|irt)uib ^]At)oc A 5-

A& AllcA AT) Oj&ce

A leo|t66^iT)

Ko 6]|i|5 ^^Aitrouib 50 n)oc, Ajuf bo cuA^6 euro At) c-SeA|i-

bo

50 b-UAi|i ceAb

ACC 5Ai) bA^r; |te t)-A CAO|tAjb 50

)orocu|*A 7-bjW) ^5uf ^A 'F^lt?^e > ^T1 TtocbAjT) A

bojb ^ojt CJAT) b6]b Ai) CAT) bo corjcAbAjt cAO5Ab IAOC bA

rbort rb^leAbcA TbeATi-CAlrr)A bo

ATI tt)6]b A5U|* ATI njAjfe ATI CAC A TJ-UTICOT-AC T>A

bTiot)5-bu]6i)e ub; A5Uf TIO ^]ApTiu^5 pjopt) bo cac AT)

b-ru5AbA|t A^cTje OTITICA.
"
N| cu^ATtjAo^b/' ATI CAC,

<f

A5ur*

AT) b-FUjl A -p]0f A5Ab p6]T;, A pblOt) ?" "Ml ^U]l," ATI

"Flow,
<( ACC SUTI bojj T1 ! "^ SUTI DA^be 6ATb

AT) bu^beAr; CUTIA& r1

]^ bo IACA^TI

^^ A5ur bo be<u;r)U|3 H^b bo -

b6]b, A5uf froccAf |*5eulA 8]ob, c& qti uo CA

50 TlAbAbATl A T)-A|CTieACA A5 1T)ATi.bA& Cburt7A|ll Tb|C

'C})\ieuyrno]]\. U| BbAoifSTje A S-CAC Cbt)ucA,
' f

A3iif bo

cuiqobAji &\V V*V r>5i?1orb tT), ASUJ* If ^5

CAt)A OTlCfA C^T;5ArT)ATl bOT) CO]t fO."

V&]1) AT) UA]]t bO Tf)<XTlbA& bAfl T)-A-|CTieACA ?" ATI

"
21 TT)-bTlO|T)t) ATI IDA^CTieAC/' ATI f]Ab,

"
A3Uf jT

1

bo T^bu^^b ^D& I-)AT;AT)T) bo b^ i)o^ T

1 Fian-bhoth, a hunting-booth. Fmw in composition means, relating

to the Fenians, hence, adapted for or belonging to hunting, which was

their chief employment and pastime ; iliusfian-chosyair (Fenian-slaugh-
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When they were come into the forest Diarnmkl made :i

hunting booth 1 in the very midst of the forest, and slew a

wild deer that night; so that he and Grainne ate and

drank their fill of flesh and pure water. Diarnmid rose

early and went to the Searbhan Lochlannach,
2 and made

bonds of covenant and compact with him, and got from

him license to hunt and to chase, so that he never would

meddle with his berries.

As for Fionn and the Fenians, having reached Almhuin,

they were not long before they saw fifty warriors [coming]
toward them, and two that were tall, heroic, actively va-

liant, [and] that exceeded the others for bulk and beauty
in the very front of that company and troop ;

and Fionn

enquired of the others [i.e. the Fenians] whether they knew
them. " We know them not," said the others,

' and canst

thou tell thyself [who they are], Fionn ?"
"

I cannot,'
3

said Fionn
;

" howbeit I think they are enemies to me."

That company of warriors came before Fionn during that

discourse, and they greeted him. Fionn answers them and

asks tidings of them, from what land or region they were.

They told him that they indeed were enemies to him, and

that their fathers had been at the slaying of Cumhall the

son of Treunmhor O'Baoisgne at the battle of Cnuclm,

"and they [i.e. our fathers] themselves fell for that act;
3

and it is to ask peace of thee we are now come." " How
were ye yourselves when your fathers were slain?" said

Fionn. " In our mother's womb," said they,
" and our mo-

thers were two women of the Tuatha De Danann, and we

ter) means a great hunting match. A hunting shed or booth was also

called dumha, and dumha sealga.
2 i.e. The bitter or surly one of Lochlin [Denmark]. The history of

this personage who is so abruptly introduced is given afterwards.

3 That is to say, that Fionn had killed their fathers in eric, or com-

pensation, afterwards. Fionn was not born at the time the battle was

fought.
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ATI i)-AjqieAC b'f&^

b^b," ATI "piot)!),
"

50 b-cu5Aj& fjb 6ltt]c bATb Art) ACAJTI."
"
MI Thi^l oji,

OiT)e, buAjt, it)& bdc

bo beu|tpATT)AO||' bu^c, A "pbltw/' A|i f]Ab.

6]|t]C 0|t|lCA, A f\)]1)r)" A|l O|nt),
" ACC A

bo cu^qti) leAC A i)-&]mc r*ACA]tfA."
"
Jf b6(5

bo |i6]8ceAC itAfcfe, A

AOT) bu]i?e A b-^Ap^ui^eAcc ACC Ai) c] bo beufi-

An)t*^ AH) ACAi|t."
"
Cjteub AT)

?" A]t 21OT)5U|* TTJAC 2t]|tC OjJ

ACC C6AT)T) CUftA^b 1)6 lATJ bU]fl1}T) bO CAO|lA]b
"
<Do b6]t|*A corbA^jtle rt)A|c 8]b, A

ATI O]f\y,
"

.]. bultrjATi A|t

A

b bo

CAbA|ftC CU136, A5UJ* At) b-pU]l A ^|0f AJU]b C]A AT) C6AT)T)

bO CAbA^flC CU]56 T1)ATt

/' ATI f1 A&>
"

CeAT)l)

AT) CeAT)t) Ub lATtJtAf 'pjOT)!) OTlTtU]bf*6, A5UJ*

ceub

<

D|A|tTt)a|b O Oujbije AT) ceAi)i)

.]. A C6AT)T) ^U)."
" Ctieub |Ab T)A CAOTIA Ub ]A|t|tAf

OTITIU] I)T) ?" ATI
T"!
A& '

"
^1 86AC(tA 8jb 1^8 Ojle

TTJATI ir)t)eofAb Ai)r) fo 8jb."

.1. 2loipe IDSIOT; 2t)b<M)Ai)Aii), A^uT- 2lii)e 11)5101) o]te

o

1 Their fathers had belonged to the Fenians of Connacht, i.e. the

Clanna Moirne, who fought against the Clanna Baoisgne at the Battle

of Cnucha, now called Castleknock, in the county of Dublin.

2 Eric. The compensation due from one man to another for any injury

done, the amount of which was regulated by the native or Brehon law.
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think it time to get our fathers' place and station among
the Fenians." 1 "

I will grant you that," said Fionn,
" but

ye must give me eric
2
for my father."

" We have no gold,

nor silver, nor riches, nor various wealth, kine nor cattle-

herds, which we might give thee, Fionn." "Ask of

them no eric, Fionn," said Oisin, beyond the full of their

fathers in eric of thy father."
"
Methinks," said Fionn,

" were one to kill me that it would be an easy matter to

satisfy thee in my eric, Oisin
;
and none shall come

among the Fenians but he that shall give me eric for my
father."

" What eric askest thou ?" said Aonghus the son

of Art og Mac Morna. "
I ask but the head of a warrior,

or the full of a fist of the berries of the quicken tree of

Dubhros."3 "
I will give you good council, children of

Moirne," said Oisin, that is, to return where ye were reared,

and not to ask peace of Fionn as long as ye shall live ; and

it is no light matter for you to bring to Fionn ought that

he is asking of you, for know ye what head that is which

Fionn asks you to bring him in eric ?"
" We know not,"

said they.
" The head of Diarmuid O'Duibhneis that head

that Fionn asks of you, and were ye as many in number as

twenty hundred men of full strength, Diarmuid O'Duibhne

would not let that head [go] with you which Fionn asks of

you, that is, his own head." " What berries are they that

Fionn asks of us ?" said they.
"
Nothing is more difficult

for you to get than that," said Oisin, "as I will tell you
now. There arose a dispute between two women of the

Tuatha De Danann, that is, Aoife the daughter of Mananan,
and Aine the other daughter of Mananan the son of Lear,

viz. Aoife had become enamoured of the son of Lughaidh,

3 Ros means either a wood or a promontory, and enters largely into

the composition of topographical names in Ireland. There is a place

called Dubhros (Dooros) near Kinvara, barony of Kiltartan, county of

Galway, but the locality in question was situated upon the river Moy,
as appears at page 1 18.

8
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.]. TTJAC be^ribfeAcriAc b'^pbiotw n)AC

2ty)e 5|t&& bo TTJAC l,]fi Sbl^e ftyoryycAfi, 50

SAC beAi) b=job 50 Tn-b'-peAftji A ^eAji V&W *

IT)A AT) jreAti ojle ; AJUJ* cAitM5 A|* AT> ioit)ftA8 r^t) con)6ji-

CUf ] 011)AT)A bO CA]tTlA|T)5 lb]|l TbuACA]b <t)6 C
DAT)AT)T) A5UJ*

|*]T), AJI rbACAifie Alu^t) lAjrb jie Loc \,&]\) l^i>i)f]AcL)c

T)ATJT) AT) CO|t)T)e f^T), A5U|* If jAb bAO^T)e bO b'uA]fle

bO b'ujtJlATJCATblA bO TbuACA^b <D& <t)AT)At>T) CA^IS AT)T)

i)A cjt] LA05A]^8e lAOCbA, A5u|* r)^v crq COT)A^ II

T)A CTTJ ^T)!) ^b]OT;T)rbU]Tl, A5Uf T)A C|t]

A crq KOIJAJT; 2lcA T)A ^05, ASUT- T)A

6 BAT* ruiAjb Tb]c Bb^^lfitJ? ^3ur AI? CAC-

1 <Sz7A Fhionnchaidh, i.e. the mound of Fionnchadh.
2 Many of these names appear to be mere fictions of the writer, but

some of them are celebrated in Irish mythology, and are still well re-

membered by tradition.

3 i.e. The mountain of Mis, (anglice, Slieve Misli,) a mountain in the

barony of Trughenackmy, couuty of Kerry. In the year 3500 (ac-

cording to the Irish Annals) the fleet of the sons of Mileadh came to

Ireland to take it from the Tuatha De Danann ; and on the third day
after landing the battle of Sliabh Mis was fought between them. Here

fell Scota the wife of Mileadh, and her grave is still pointed out in

Gleann Scoithin in the same barony, (vide Four Masters, A.M. 3500 and

n.) There is also a Sliabh Mis in the county of Antrim, which is called

in English Slemmish.
4 Aine. In full, Cnoc Aine, i.e. the Hill of Aine, in the county of

Limerick (anglice, Knockany). This hill, so famous in Irish legend,

together with the adjacent district, was also called Aine Cliach. From
the most remote times it has been believed that this Hill was the resi-

dence of Aine, daughter of Eogabhal, of the Tuatha De Danann, who

was looked upon as queen of the fairies of south Munster, as Aoibheall,

(or more correctly Aoibhinn) of Craglea, near Killaloe, of the fairies of

Thomond, or north Munster, and Una of those of Ormond. Knockany
was also anciently called Carran Fearaidhe.
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that is, sister's sou to Fionn Mac Cumhaill, and Aine Imd

become enamoured of Lear of Sith Fhionncbaidh,
1

so that

each woman of them said that her own man was a better

hurler than the other; and the fruit of that dispute was

that a great goaling match was set in order between the

Tuatha De Danann and the Fenians of Erin, and the place

where that goal was played was upon a fair plain by Loch

Lein of the rough pools."

"The Fenians of Erin and the Tuatha De Danann answer-

ed that tryste, and these are the noblest and proudest of the

Tuatha De Danann that came there,
2

namely, the three

Garbhs of Sliabh Mis,
3 and the three Mases of Sliabh

Luachra, and the three yellow-haired Murchadhs, and the

three Eochaldhs of Aine,
4 and the three heroic Laoghaires,

and the three Conals of Collamhan, and the three Fionns

of Fionninhur,
5 and the three Sgals of Brugh,

6 and the

three Ronans of Ath na riogh,
7 and the three Eoghans from

Eas ruaidh inhic Bhadhairn,
8 'andan Cath-bhuilleach,

9 and

5 Fionnmhur, i.e. the white house.

6 An Brugh. This was the Brugh of the Boyne, already noticed. It

was called also Brugh mhic an Oig, from Aonghus Og, who is mentioned

in this tale.

1 Ath na riogh, i.e. the ford of kings, called in English Athenry, a

well-known town in the county of Galway.
8 Eas ruaidh mhic Badhairn, The cataract of the red one, son of

Badharn. The full name of this waterfall is Eas Aodha ruaidh mhic

Bhadhairn, the cataract of red Aodh, son of Badharn ; but it is often

styled by the Irish writers simply Eas ruaidh, whence the English form

Assaroe, now more commonly called the Salmon-Leap, on the Erne, at

Ballyshannon. The Four Masters have the following notice at A.M.
4518. "Aedh ruadh, son of Badharn, after he had been (the third

time that he assumed the government) eleven years in the sovereignty

of Ireland, was drowned in Eas ruaidh, and buried in the mound over

the margin of the cataract; so that from him Sith Aedha [the mound of

Aedh] and Eas Aedha are called."

9 Cath bhuilleach, i.e. the Battle-striker.
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5iif <Dor)t) 6 Sbic

beujtlA b]t)t) 617 rt)-B6|r)r), A5up ColtA

A5UJ
4

Bjiujce AbAC, AJUI* ^3olb beubfolujf, A5uf cu|5

6 Sb^c CbAi|tr) CbAoit), A5uf JlbrteAC TDAC

, A5uf NeArbArj^c TDAC 2loo5u|*A, ASUJ* Bobb

At) ^eA^A, A^Uf 2t)AT)At)AT) TT)AC L]]t, A5Uf 2lbo|tCAC

1 Magh Bhreagh, the same as Breaghrnhagh, the plain of Bregia,

already noticed.

2 An Suirgheach suairc, i.e. the pleasant, or cheerful wooer. The

Lionan here mentioned may be Lionan cinn mhara, called in English

Leenane, now a town at the head of the Killary harbour, in Joyce's

country.
3 Beann liath means the grey peak, but the Editor has not been able

to identify the spot.
4 Donn. There were several of this name in Irish mythology. Sith

Bhreagh, the mound of Breagh, was most probablyin the plain of Bregia.
5 i.e. The man of the sweet speech or language, from the Boyne.

Beurla means a language, but has for the last three centuries been used

to denote the English language in particular.
6 i.e. Colla, the withered-legged. Eile is a district including part of

the Queen's County and of Tipperary. Bearnan Eile (Barnanely), part

of this tract, is now a parish in the barony of Ikerrin. This Colla pro-

bably lived on the mountain called Greim an Diabhail, i.e. The Devil's

bit.

7 Donn dumhach. Donn of the sandbanks. This Donn resided at the

sandbanks at the mouth of the river Eidhneach, to the west of Ennis-

tymon in the county of Clare. Here are to be seen the remains of Cais-

lean na dumhcha, (now called in Irish, Caislean na duimhche, and in

English, Dough castle) the ancient dwelling of the O'Connors, Lords of

Corcomroe. Donn was held to be a very potent fairy chief, and in the last

century, Andrew Mac Curtin, a poet of the county of Clare, finding

himself neglected by those who had formerly been kind to him, wrote an

address to Donn, asking his aid.

8 Donn anoileain, i.e. Donn of the Island.
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the three Fearghuses, and an Glas of Magh Bhreagh,
1

arid

an Suirgheach suairc from Lionan, 2 and an Mheidhir from

Beann liath,
3 and Donn from Sith Breagh,

4 and Fear an

bheurla bhinn from the Boinn,
5 and Colla crionchosach

from Bearnan Eile,
6 and Donn dumhach,

7 and Donn an

oileain,
8 and Donn of Cnoc na n-os,

9 and Donn of Lein-

chnoc,
10 and Bruithe abhac,

11 and Dolbh the bright-toothed,

and the five sons of Fionn from Sith Chairn Chaoin,
12 and

an t-Ilbhreac,
i3 son of Mananan, and Neamhanach the son

of Aonghus,
14 and Bodhbh dearg the son of an Deaghdha,

and Mananan, the son of Lear, and Abhortach,
15 the son

9 Donn chnuic na n-os. Donn of the Hill of fawns, (Knocknanoss, in

the county of Cork). This hill is remarkable as being the place where

Alasdrom Mac Domhnaill (Sir Alexander Mac Donnell), of the Antrim

MacDonnells, was slain in battle by the Baron of Inchiquin, in 1647.

He, with some Irish auxiliary troops, had served in Scotland under

Montrose, by whom he was knighted. He was known to the Irish and

Highlanders as Colla Ciotach, Colla the left-handed, and to the English

as Colkitto. The battle of Knocknanoss has been remembered by means

of a pipe-tune to which Mac Donnell's men are said to have marched

that day. It is well known in the south as Mairseail Alasdroim, Alex-

dander or Allister's march.

10 There is another Donn not mentioned here, though perhaps the

most famous of all, i.e. Donn Firinne. He lived at Cnoc Firinne ( Knock-

fierna), the hill of truth, in the west of the county of Limerick.

n i.e. Bruithe the dwarf.

12 i.e. The mound of the cairn of Caon.

13 i.e. The variously-spotted one. Bodhbh dearg was created king by

the Tuatha De Danann, to the exclusion of Lear and other claimants,

from which resulted "the death of the children of Lear." An Daghda

(the old form) i.e. the good fire, was a surname given to Eochaidh Olla-

thair, who reigned for eighty years, having been made king, as the

Annals say, A.M. 3371.

14 i.e. Aonghus an Bhrogha.
is The bards and shanachies fancifully attributed to each of the Tuatha

De Danann chiefs some particular art or department over which they

held him to preside. Abhortach they considered to be the god or genius

of music.
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AT) Jol-bAc<x^5, A5up n)6fi<XT) ojte TJAC t)-A|Tirt)ii;ceAri

fOT)T).

6

LeAri)Ai), 30

A TiAi&ceATi sleATjt) please ; *5ur t)'l

AT) bA]]te Aft A C^jle, A5Uf |IO bAb

^ T
1^6 TIT? AT* 5^c cAob bo loc

ctrj5eAbA|i biv n)-b]A8rt)AO|]*T)e At)

cujt le c6]le TJO^C iD-buASpAbAOjf ^j|t B]|i^oi)T) AT;

oriTmiTji). 2l5Uf* ^r 1 coTbA]rile ATI Afi c]i}T)eAbA]t

'De <DAT?AT;T; ^rtjceAcc cAri A T)-A]T>, A5uj* 5At) AT)

b^TOjflC ljT)T). JT*
6 lOT) CU5AbA]t 'CuACA C)6 OAtJAT)!) leO A

T/JJ1 CA1|lT)5]rie .]. CT)68A COJlCJtA, A5UT" ublA CA^CT

CAOJIA cubATicA : A5UT- A5 5AbA^l cjtjucA ceub O

]|* AT) 2t)ltA|8 bO CU]C CAO|l bO T)A CAOTlAlb UACA,

cAoricATjr) AT* AO 5~cAori T'lt), ASUT* ACA^b buA&A

AT) 5~CAOTICAT)T; |*]T) A5Uf A5^V CAO]tA^b ; 6]]t T)]

ACT;

TT/J8 p1)T)C<V ; A5Uf bA TT)-bA8 AT) C6Ub bl]A&AT) bA

bO TXACpAft A T)-AO|T* A &6]C rt)-bl|A&AT) ^CC6Ab AT) c6 bO

bO CUAAbAjl UACA D6 <

AT)<vT)T) T)A uA&A
]*]T)

bO

be]c A5 AT) 5-CAOTicAt)t), TIO cu]TieAbATi c6]Tbeub UACA

A^Tl .^. AT) SeATlbAT) Lo6lAT)1)AC, 651

TTJOTlf|t6l)AC,

1 i.e. The many-coloured one.

2 i.e. The crooked valley of the Fenians. The river Flesk, rising

near the eastern borders of Kerry, flows with a winding course west-

ward, through a very wild and mountainous country, into the Lake of

Killarney. This tract is called Glenflesk, and hence O'Donoghue, the

chief of it, bore the title of O'Donoghue of the Glens, which is retained

by his representative to this day.

* i.e. The Land of Promise. This is an instance of the manner in
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of an t-Ioldathach,
1 and Fioghmuin of Fionmnhur, and

many others who are not enumerated here."
" We, the Fenians of Erin, and they were for the space

of three days and three nig'hts playing
1 the goal from Garbh-

abha na bh-Fiann, which is called Leamhari, to Crom-

ghleann na bh-Fiann,
2 which is called Gleann Fleisge now;

and neither [party] ofus won a goal. Now [the whole of] the

Tuatha De Danann were all that time without our knowledge
on either side of Loch Lein, and they understood that if we,

the Fenians, wore united, [all] the men of Erin could not

win the goal of us. And the counsel which the Tuatha De

Danann took, was to depart back again and not to play [out]

that goal with us. The provision that the Tuatha De Da-

nann had brought with them from Tir Tairngire
3 was this

;

crimson nuts, and catkin apples, and fragrant berries
;
and as

they passed through the cantred of Ui Fhiachrach by the

Muaidh,
4 one of the berries fell from them, and a quicken

tree grew out of that berry, and that quicken tree and its

berries have many virtues
;

5 for no disease or sickness

seizes any one that eats three berries of them, and they

[who eat] feel the exhilaration of wine and the satisfying

of old mead
;
and were it at the age of a century, he that

tasted them would return again to be thirty years old."

" When the Tuatha De Danann heard that those virtues

belonged to the quicken tree, they sent from them a guard
over it, that is, the Searbhan Lochlannach, a youth of their

own people, that is, a thick-boned, large-nosed, crooked-

which the Irish romancers draw upon biblical and other history, when

they wish to introduce something particularly remote and mysterious.
4 Called in English the Mcy, in the county of Sligo.

* l)UA8. This word literally means a victory, hence the extraordinary

powers or virtues of amulets, &c. Jewels are called clocha buadh, i.e.

stones possessing virtue, probably from the ancient belief that gems were

efficacious for the discovering and counteracting of poisons and spells.
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e, bo clo^t)t) Cl)A]rr) collA^i; ii)|C MAOJ;

ATITT) AI.TI, A5Uf tj\ lowsetv

A5UT" t)i bACAT)t) uifSe 6 jie n^b A &TiAO]8eACCA. N
ACC AOT) c-|*u]l Aii)AiT) A 5-ceATic-lATi A 8u]b-eubAjT),

15 ITDTieATbAfl 1AJtTlAlT)T) A COjlp AT) 1^*15 T

A T)-bAt) bo bAf b'^A5A|l T)6 50 rT)-buAjlceA|i c|i] bu|ll-

boi) lu||t5-freAftfifAib iA|t|tAit)t> ^c^v A^e Ai|t. 21

AT) CAOflCA]T)T) ^T) bO COblAT)t) f^ T*
At> 0|86e, A5Uf

but) b]OT)r) ]*& I*AT) lo b^v c6|rijeub; A5U|*, A clAi)T)A

A]t Oifirj.
"
2lcc ceAi)A T)] |!U|tu|*fA b^b bA^i) leo A|i

cofi, d]\\ bo |il5i)e Ai) SeAjtbAT) LoclAt)r)AC pt) ^AT;AC bo

ceub ITJA qn)C|oll, 50 T>AC

]|tiot)i) yeAl5 it)A ^JA&AC bo

AT) bioUrbr)Ai5 f|i)."

Ho lAbAjji 2lob Tt)AC 2li)bAlA ii)]c 2t)bo|vt)A, A5uf if 6 ]to

1\A|6, 50 TD-b'^eajiji le]f bAf b'frAjjAil

5-CAOfl f]t) 1V& bul CA|l A A]t; A|t &UCCAf A

bubA^fic Tie b-Oi^t) A TbujTjqri bo cojTbeub 50 ceAcc CATI A

D-A|r b6]b, A5U]* bA b-cu]C|:eA6 v&w) ASUT; A 8eATib-bfiA-

CUTIUJ* pi), A Tbu]i)qTi bo qo&lACA& 50

215U]* ]to c]on)r)AbATi AT)

ceAb A5U|* c6]leAbriA& bo O^pT) AJUJ* bo

A5ur- IIQ TjluAifeAbAfi Tior^pA, 50 TJAC T)-AiCTqfceATi A

T)-lli)CeACCA T)6 50 TlAt)5AbA]t Kof bA fOjleAC, Tllf A |IA]8-

ceATi Lu]rt)t)eAC AT) CAT) T*O; A^uf 171 b-A]CTiifceAri A i)-AO]8-

CACC AT) O]8ce pi). Bo ^jTijeAbATi 50 rt)oc ATI T)-A TT)ATIAC,

ASur t)lOTl fSUJTieAbATl T)6 50 TlAT)5AbATl
<

Dub|tOT
> O b-

TIAC, A5U]* A5 bul bo leAC-cAOjb T;A ^o8bA 86ib bo

1 i.e. Ham or Cham, the son of Noah. He is generally distinguished

in Irish writings by the epithet collach, wicked, or more strictly, in-

cestuous.

2 Here we have a specimen of a character compounded from sacred

and profane history. It is evident that the author had read of the Cy-
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tusked, red-eyed, swart-bodied giant of the children of

wicked Cam, the son of Naoi;
1 whom neither weapon

wounds, nor fire burns, nor water drowns, so great is his

magic. He has but one eye only
2
in the fair middle of his

black forehead, and [there is] a thick collar of iron round

that giant's body, and he is fated not to die until there be

struck upon him three strokes of the iron club that he has.

He sleeps in the top of that quicken tree by night, and he

remains at its foot by day to watch it
;
and those, chil-

dren of Moirne, are the berries which Fionn asks of you,"

said Oisin.
"
Howbeit, it, is not easy for you to meddle

with them by any means
;

for that Searbhan Lochlannach

has made a wilderness of the cantreds around him, so

that Fionn and the Fenians dare not chase or hunt there

for the dread of that terrible one."

Aodh the son of Andala Mac Moirne spoke, and what he

said was, that he had rather perish in seeking those berries

than go back again to his mother's country ;
and he bade

Oisin keep his people until they returned again ;
and should

he and his brother fall in that adventure, to restore his

people to Tir Tairngire. And those two good warriors

took leave and farewell of Oisin and of the chiefs of the

Fenians, and went their ways ;
nor is it told how they fared

until they reached Ros da shoileach, which is called Luim-

neach now, and it is not told how they were entertained

that night. They rose early on the morrow, nor halted

until they reached Dubhros of Ui Fhiachrach, and as

they went towards the forest they found the track of Diar-

clops, but it is not as easy to determine where he found that any of the

Clann Charm chollaigh had settled in Lochlin. It must be confessed

that the Irish romancers of the middle ages were not second in imagina-

tion to their brethren of the continent, who also took many liberties

with the personages of antiquity.



leAtjAbAu At; lops 50 bojiuf i)A fjATjbo^ce ]t)A |iA]b

n)U]b <V5Uf "5]i&]r)T)e. Ko rbocuii; 'DiAitrtnij

C6ACC CUtl) 1)A f|A1)bo]i;e, A^Uf CUJ lAlt) CApA lAOCbA CAJt

A leACAt)-A|tn)A]b, A5Uf 110 f|A^|tU|5 CJA b'l^b A bA fAT)

bojtuf.
"
<Do clATjijAjb 2t)6jjiT)e t*|t;i)," Aft pAb.

"
C]A

bo ciApiJA]b 2l)6|]tt)e fjb?" A|i
<

D|Afirr)ujb.
<f
2lo6

/' Ajt ]-|Ab.
"
Cjteub fA b-cAr>5AbAijt bot;

fo r" Aft 'DjAjinmib.
f<

}- 101)1? TT^AC CburijAill bo cu^t A5

lA|iiiAi6 bo c^T)nre ri 1"^

O ^ujb^e."
"

)i* ro^ 30

feAb"," A]t TI Ab,
"

i)i \)-&]\ le ^piot)!) 5^0 bo ce&iwf* t)6

1^1) A 8ltl]tt)T) bO CAOjIAfb CAO]tCAltjr) 'DubltU]]*

uA|t)r)e A t)-^Htic A ACAjt."
"
MI fujiuffA 8|bf*e

ACO fit) b'pA5A]l/' All 'DlAfttDUl^,
"

A^Uf* If TDAH15 A|l A

n)-biA8 rjeAftc At) ^jji f]t); A5uf if Aici)ib bAtbfA 5itfiAb fe

n)AiibA& bAit i)-AicjteAc bo iti5i)e, A5uf i)iojt beA5 bo fit)

ri)Ait Clitic uAfbfe."
"
Mfoit beA5 bufcfe," AJI 2lo8 TTJAC

2lt)bAlA rbic 2t)l)oiii)A,
" A beAt) bo bfiefc 6 pbiorji), A5uf

5At) bo be^c A5 beut)Att) cituiti) AIJI."
"
MI ti)Aii citort) A

fub," A]t ^)|Aitn)uib,
" ACC bo cot)t)A]tc A fAii)Ail

8eui)Ari) A

i)eofAb bjbfe
" LA bA itAib pioi)i) A b-

rt)6jt uAifle pblAt)i) B]|l|0i)t? IIJA focAift, i)io|i CJAI) bo

b<\bA|l At) CA1) Ab COt)CAbA|t AOt) OjlAC T1)6ft

fA151&, AJUf ItO f!AfllU|5 plOt)!) b"pblAt)t)Alb 6]ltlOt)1) At)

b-cu5AbAfi Aici)e AHI. 21 bubftAbAfi CAC A 5-coiccjt)t)e

1 Teamhair Luaclira was also called Teamhair Earann, being the royal

residence of the country of the Earna, or descendants of Oilioll Earann,

commonly called in English the Ernans of Munster. It was situated in

the district of Sliabh Luachra, whence the name in the text, and though
the name Teamhair Luachra no longer exists, the site of the fort is
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inuid and Grainne then 1

, and they followed the track to the

door of the hunting booth in which were Dianrmid and

Grainne. Diarmnid heard them coming to the hunting

booth, and stretched an active warrior hand over his broad

weapons, and asked who they were that were at the door.

"We [are] of the Clanna Moirne," said they. "Which

of the Clanna Moirne [are] ye ?" said Diarmuid. " Aodh

the son of Andala Mac Morna, and Aonghus the son of

Art og Mac Morna," said they.
" Wherefore are ye come

to this forest?" said Diarmuid.
" Fionn Mac Cumhaill

hath sent us to seek thy head, [that is,] if thou be Diar-

muid O'Duibhne."
"

I am he, indeed/' quoth Diarmuid.
" Well then," said they,

" Fionn will not choose but get

thy head, or the full of his fist of the berries of the quicken

of Dubhros from us in eric of his father."
"

It is no easy

matter for you to get either of those things," said Diar-

muid,
" and woe to him that may fall under the power of

that man. I also know that he it was that slew your fa-

thers, and surely that should suffice him as eric from you."
"
Truly it should suffice thee," said Aodh the son of An-

dala Mac Morna,
"
to have taken his wife from Fionn,

without reviling him."
"

It is not to revile him I say that,"

quoth Diarmuid,
" but I [once] before saw him do the like

to Conan the son of Fionn of Liathluachra, as I will relate

to you now."
" Of a day that Fionn was in Teamhair Luachra 1 and

the chiefs and great nobles of the Fenians of Erin by him,

they were not long before they saw a tall, warriorlike, ac-

tively valiant youth [coming] towards them, completely

arrayed in weapons and armour; and Fionn enquired of

the Fenians of Erin whether they knew him. They all and

marked by Beul atha na Teamhrach, a ford on a small stream, near

Castleisland in the county of Kerry. Dr. O'Donovan considers Teamh-
air Shubha to be another name of the same plaee. Vide Leabhar na

g-Ceart.
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3U11 1}Ai}A Ar fejt) . ^t)]5 AT) C-O^AC

riO> ^5Uf beAtJtmiseAf bdjb. pboccAf piorji) i*3eulA 8e,

> t)6 CA ClJt t>6 CA CAlATt) bO.
'

COT)At) T1)AC

jt)TT),' A]t ]*6,
'

A5Uf |tO

A 5~CAC Cbt)UCA, A^Uf bO

A5Uf bO lAjlJlAlfe A ^Of)Alb A b-

CACC CAt)5An7A|i bot) bul ^o.'
'

'Do 5eubAj|i ^It)/ A
' ACC 50 b-CU5A]|t ^]t1C bATTJfA All? ACA^t.' 'M<

,' Aft O||*|1), 'ACC A ACA]|l bO CU]C]Tp
'

A]t pjOTjt),
(

6]|i T)] pulA]|t bAri;

cu^lle 6]|ice b'^AijAjl UA|6.' 'C]teub Ar) 6i]t]c ACAOJ A5

Cot)AT).
'

M| pU|l ACC CT)UTT) CeAt)t)-fieAri}Ajl

n)]C Oil^ollA Olujrt), A ceAi)t) bo cAbA^ic leAc A

A,' AJI )-|or)t).
'

'Do be]]f)Ti7 coii;-

Ajjtle Tt)A|C 8U]C, A CboT)A|T}/ Afl O|f|t),
'

.]. bul Tt)A|t AJt

cu, A5uf 3At) t*]occA|t) b'|A]t|tAi6 Aft

'

Cjteub \ At) ct)uri7 ub,' A|t Cot)At),
'

A C6At)t) b! ?'
'

2lcA,' A|l O]f\l),
'

UA||l

Olujii^ AIDAC 6 ^b^t) BocA|tri)ui5e, A5u|*

1t)51<>t) Cl?u|t)t) ceubcACA]5, A beAt) A5U|* A bA|t)-c6jle, A

TpAllle f-']t|f, A5Uf ^Ab AjtAOt) A|t AOt) CAjlbAb ; |10 bA

SA6b CAobcjtorr) cojtfiAc At) CAT) ]*|t)^ ^5U|* bo cot)t}A]jtc

fl CflAob bltA0151T) Of A CfOt)!) A t)-^l|lbe A5UJ* A lAt) Allt-

t)6A& uififie. "C^jiJlS TtjjAt) t)^ i)-&i|ii)eA& Aft

bO C|tOC Olljoll At) CflAob ^Oft 6l<\lt UACCA1H At)

juft ic SA&b A leoitbofcit) biob. Ko filleAbAit cAft A t)-<

A bAile, A5iif bo ituj fi 510 rbjt) Aluit)t) rb

rbic bot> citon)-coijtceAi* fit) ! CIAI) TDAC OjliollA Olu]n),

A3uf T
1^ W5 CblAitjtuibe tuACftA leif bA Alqton) 6. 2lcc

1 The Irish frequently use the 1st pers. pi. for emphasis.
3
Literally, Ask of him no eric beyond the fall of his father by thee.

* The ancient name for the territory which is now comprized by the



every one said that they knew him not.
' Not so I,' quoth

Fionn,
'
I perceive that he is an enemy to me.' The youth

came before them after that, and greets them. Fionn asks

tidings of him, who he was, or of what country or what

region he came. ' Conan the son of Fionn of Liathluachra

is my name/ said he,
' and my father was at the slaying

of thy father at the battle of Cnucha, and he perished

himself for that act, and it is to ask for his place among
the Fenians that we are now come.' 1 ' Thou shalt obtain

that/ quoth Fionn,
' but thou must give me eric for my

father.'
' Ask no further eric of him/ said Oisin,

'
since

his father fell by thee.' 2 '
I will not take that from him/

said Fionn,
'

for I must needs have more eric from him.'
' What eric dost thou ask ?' said Conan. '

It is but the

large-headed worm of Cian the son of Oilioll Oluim, to

bring its head to me in eric of my father/ said Fionn. (
I

give thee a good counsel, Conan/ said Oisin,
'
to de-

part where thou wast reared, and to ask no peace of Fionn

so long as he shall live.'
'

" ' What is that worm/ asked Conan,
'

that I should

not cut off its head ?'
'
It is [this], quoth Oisin :

'

of a time

that Oilioll Oluim went forth out of Dun Eocharmhuighe,
with Sadhbh the daughter of Conn of the hundred battles,

his wife and his mate, along with him, and they both in

one chariot, Sadhbh was then heavy and pregnant, and she

saw a blackthorn branch over her head covered with sloes.

A desire for those sloes came upon Sadhbh, and Oilioll

shook the branch over the upper board of the chariot, so

that Sadhbh ate her fill of them. They returned home

again, and Sadhbh bore a smooth fair lusty son of that

heavy pregnancy, that is, Cian the son of Oilioll Oluim
;

and the king of Ciarruidhe Luachra3 took him with him to

county of Kerry, and which takes its name from Ciar, one of its ancient

monarchs.



" '

ceAi)A, if ATT)lA|8 TIO b& AT; TT)AC f]t) A5up bTtujrt)-iAll tAft A

ceAT)o Aifi, A3if SAC bjfeAC b& rti-bejTieAb At) TTJAC fjt)
bo

bftuTTT)-TAll b]feAc le^f.'

"

Ko AT- A5Uf fio -po|tbA||t CTAT) 5ujt flArwjg A jcce

bljA6ATT), A3Uf* ftO bA b]Af TT)AC O]le A5 Ollfoll, A5Uf |tO

bA AT> C|l1A|t ]T)5^0Ti)A AT) CAT) f|T). Ho bAbATt CTtjATl 6AC-

IAC .1. 5|ollAi6e, ACO, A5uf TIO cuAbbAft t)A

A]|t|5ce 50 ceAC SSACAJT) TT)JC SsAT)T)lAiT) ATI

Ho bA SSACAT) 50 TT)A]C |t]u AT) oi6ce fii), A5iif A

A6 AT)T)|* Ai) ceA5 T*O ATJOCC ^^v COTT)A|TI

TT)tC CI)UTi)AlU, A5Ut* bO 5eubcA]& bAjl T)-b6|C|T) bO

b|A& TT)A1C 0]le A T)-eU5TT)U1f T)A T^l^be f|T).' BO CA|CeAbA]t

AJ-CUlb AT) 0|8ce T*]T), A5Uf b'6]Tl56AbATl 50 TT)OC ATI T)-A

TT)ATIAC, A5U]* bO CUA8bA]t CATl A T)-A1f JO C>UT) 6oCATlTT)UJ3e,

A5Ut* CATtlAbATl CTtjATt TT)AC OjllollA ATI AT) b-pAlCCe TlOTDpA

.1. 605AT) TT)OTl, COTXTT)AC CAT*, A5UT* C]AT), A5UT* TIO -p|A|:-

Ttltlj Bo^AT) b& gjollA CA TIAlb T*6 ATt6|Tl.
' Ko bA&TT)ATt A

b-C6A5 S^ACA]!) n)]C S5AT)t)lA1I)/ ATI AT) 5lolU.
'

C]01)T)UT-

bO frjO&CUf A5Ulb AT)T) ?' A|t BoJAT).
'

*t)o b]0&CUf 50 TT)A]C/

ATI AT) 5]ollA. Ko T*1Aj:TlU!5 CoTlTTJAC.
' 3 TT)ATC/ ATt At)

TJTOllA. Ko ^AT:]tU|5 ClAT) AT) CeubT)A b^V 5JOUA.
' (t)O

b]0&CUT* 56 b'Olc/ ATI 5JOllA Cb&IT),
'

6]]t bO TT)AO]b fe

OTt|tU]T)T) 50 TtAjb T:leA& A|56 T:A COTT)A|Tt pbjOT) tT)fC CbllTT)-

A]ll, A5U|* Vf\ CU5 |*^
A blAT* bU1T)T)6.'

'

N^V C|l61b &/ A|t T)A

5]ollAT&e o^le,
'

OJTI bo b] |*6 50 TT)ATC l|T)i) Tie c&ile.'
'

t)o

b]ol bATT)|*A J:A 5AT) A be]c 50 Tt)Air len) j|ollA

ATt C|A1).
'

N^V b'AbATTl f|T),' ATI Co|UT)AC
r

6]]t Tf TT6ATt p]OT)T)|*A 8ATT)]*A &, A5llf ACA A ^A^C

T)A A]56 .1. pjOT)!) TT)AC CbuTT)Alll.'
'

N] TT)|fbe llOH)/ ATI

bort) beATi|iA8 cu]5e-' )\ ArblAjb bo b| AT)

the same meaning as it)eA6rr)A, from ]tj, fit for, and

rb, a deed or exploit.

2 Giolla. The original meaning of this word is a youth, in which sense

it occurs in proper names, as An Giolla dubh. It also came to signify a



rear him. i\ow that boy wan so with a caul across his head,

and according as the boy increased so also the caul in-

creased.'
'

" ' Cian grew and enlarged until he had completed twenty

years, and Oilioll had two other sons, and those three were

then of full strength.
1

They had three eachlachs, that is,

servants,
2 and of a certain time the servants went to the

house of Sgathan the son of Scannlan to be entertained.

Sgathan used them well that night, and said,
' There is a

feast to-night in this house [prepared] for Fionn Mac Cum-

haill, and ye shall be well and plentifully fed elsewhere, albeit

ye come not to that feast.' They ate their food that night, and

arose early on the morrow, and returned back to Dun Eochar-

mhuighe, and the three sons of Oilioll Oluim were before

them on the plain ;
that is, Eoghan mor, Cormac Gas, and

Cian
; Eoghan enquired of his servant where he had been

the last night.
' We were in the house of Sgathan the son

of Scannlan.'
' How did ye fare there ?' asked Eoghan.

' We fared well,' said the servant. Connac asked.
'

Well,'

said the servant. Cian asked his servant the same thing.
' We fared ill,' said Clan's servant,

'

for he boasted to us

that he had a feast [prepared] for Fionn Mac Cumhaill, and

he never suffered us to taste it.'
' Believe him not,' said

the other servants,
'

for we were all used well.'
' He shall

pay me for not using my servant well,' said Cian. 'Say
not that,' said Cormac Cas,

'

for he is my fencing-master,

and he has a sufficient lord,
3
that is Fionn Mac Cumhaill.'

'

I care not,' said Cian,
'
I will go to him to be shaved.' Now

servant, as in the proper names Giolla Brighde, Giolla Padruig, i.e. the

servant or devotee of Bridget, of Patrick ; but at the present day it de-

notes a farm servant who drives a cart, commonly called a guide. The

Scotch have introduced the word into English, Gilly.

3 That is to say, his chief, Fionn-, would be able to avenge an injury

done to his dependent.
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CJAT) |*j r), T)]OTI beATifi AOi) bu]T)e ATI] AH) 6 I;AC

ceAt;t) &e ; A5uf bo sluAjf CJAT; fiojrbe 50 bur)

TT)|C S5Ai;i;lA1t;. Ho CAfllA S5ACAt) ATI A1) b-fAjCCe TU>1tT)e,

ih^tt^lS C^AT; A]|t A beAftfiA&.
'
foo 6t>/ Aft

'

6||t if 6 if ceATifib bATbfA beAjiTiAb bo 8eut)ATb,

]
ub AT) reA5 ]i)A T)-be^T)|rt) 6 Ajuf ^|ft|5fe jiorbArt)

bo ^luAji* C]AT? b'|or)t)|*Ai5i6 AT; ci5e. ^Do

b A cjge cobAlcA, A5Uf bo cu]ft A

AT)t)

cuA]6 SSACAT; b'

A]flTT) AJUf A

bo
'

C|teub f^v b-cu5A]f t)A r)-AiTttt) |*]T)
leAr ? ATI

clu]T)|it),' ATI SSACAT),
'

50 n)ATibAT;T) cufA SAC t;eAC

T17-beATlTlAt)t) CU, A5UT* bO 8&T) CUfA bO beATl]tA8

'^JATI pt) ^>o T*5AO 1^- SSACAT; AT; ceAtJ^Al TIO

ceAT)T) Cb^]t>, A5U|* bo FUAJJI bTiujn;-]AU n;6Ti 6ij 5

50 c&]le A^TI.
*

2lt; 6 TX> A&bA|i T:A A njATibATjr; CUJ^A 5A"c

t)6AC bA TTj-beATiTiAtJT; cu ?' ATI SsACAt;.
'

)\ & 50 be^rb^T;/

ATI CJAT;,
'

A5U]
4

i;j bAogAl bujcfe n;6.'
'

<Do bejTifrofe TT;O

bTlJACATV, ATI S5AT;T)lAT),
'

50 tJ-b^pfA A8bAfl TDO TTJATlbtA

ICAC AT;O]T* T;O 50 n;-b]A]8 A f^of A5Arr> cjieub AT; pAc ACA

A5Ab ATJT; fo.' JATI T* |T; cu5 1*5011 bot) fSejt; CATIT* AT; bTiuin;-

TIO 6]Tii5 bo l&|tr; lucn)A|TiCT;UTT;

50

AT;UAT* bj

fio CU^TI

ceAT)T) T;A

TIO co5Affi

CJAT; SAT; A

^JOT; Cbu|t;r;

bo 5e]T)eA6 AT; CTJUTT; fit).'

TiO|n;pe,

bo^AOjlce ujfifie

ceAT)T; C1;6|T; bo

AT; ct;uii; bo tf)ATibA&, ACC A

50 rt)-beuTifA

At)t)A jce

1 Here the writer should have had but, or, however. Owing to care-

lessness of style A5ur (and) is often used in place of other conjunctions,
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Cian was so that no man ever shaved him but lie would

take his head from him, and Cian went his ways until he

came to the Dun of Sgathan the son of Scannlan. Sgathan
chanced to be on the plain before him, and Cian asked him

to shave him. *
I will do so,' said Scannlan,

'

for that is

my trade, to shave
;
and yonder is the house where I do

it, do thou go on before me to it ;' and Cian went to the

house. Scathan went to his sleeping house, and put on

himself his arms and his armour, and then he brought a

knife and water in his hand, and went where Cian was.
' Wherefore hast thou brought those weapons with thee ?'

said Cian.
'
I hear,' quoth Scannlan,

'
that thou art wont

to slay every one that shaves thee, and [nevertheless] I

will shave thee for the future.'
'

" '

Thereafter Sgathan loosed the binding which was upon
the head of Cian, and found a large caul from ear to ear

upon him. '
Is this the reason that thou killest every one

that shaves thee ?' asked Sgathan.
'

It surely is,' said

Cian,
' and 1 thou needest not fear me/ '

I pledge my
word,' said Scannlan,

'
that I will now do what would cause

thee to slay me, that I may know what reason thou hast

here.' Upon that he gave a rip of the knife across the caul,

so that a worm sprang out of it, and rose with a swift very

light bound until it reached the very top of the dwelling ;

and as it descended from above it met the spear of Cian,

and twisted itself in hard firm indissoluble knots about the

head of the spear. After Cian's head was shaved Sgathan
would fain have killed the worm, but Cian said not to kill

it until he himself should have taken it to Sadhbh, the

daughter of Conn of the hundred battles,
'
for in her womb

that worm was generated.'
"

" ' After that, Sgathan applied balsams and healing herbs

Cig. njotx&t) oo n)ATvbA& A5up &o b&cA&, (4 Mast. A.D. 1543), many were

slain and drowned, where it should have been, were slain or drowned.

9
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H* coeAbAjb Cbeip. A3ur no ^luAir CJAT) ]tO|tne

eocATuijuije, A3ur A cfiAoifCAC fO|t A beaUib

AT crium ceAiiTjA^lce 6|. *CA|IA O|l]oll Oluim

Tiojrne AH AT) b-r .^ur no inutT CJAT)

cnaime bojb 6 curf 50 berfi^Ab. 21 babAinc Oilioll ATI cnurn

bo ri)A|tbA8. ACC A bobA]fic $A6b PAC njAineobcAi&e.
'

6|tt i}f

|T]or/ A|i n,
'

I>AC lonA^n
-

:r ?>o Chuvn :

1 coii>AfHle AH AH cjui) Oiboll A5uf $A6b .j. fODi>AC

" Ro r^r A3fHO

comoluc &o 8cui>Ari)

30 ceAiji) bl]A6i)A.

c 3AC tou'
!i

cpa?i> f]i> ^oijTHif 30 m-bA&

]1>A qn?C]olL A3Uf r

Ro

30 HA]b ceufe

bo

camA
j

CIA

A" ^^A6 A1)l) 3AC

'buiHHe.'"

jr I nu UAJH A3uf Aiiunn r* A

Lu> --of A con>8AlcA .1.

T>O

TOAC

5 bO

6eurATT & r

T) CT)aTT)

ATI

A1TI, CU3 f]^

rAT>l)CAC T)TTT>T)eAC TJATTTjbeAmAil ATH. 3UTI bA|T) AT) COf OI)

3-colT>A rlof be; A3ur TDATI cor>CAbATi TDTJA A3uf TDJOT)-

Aile AT) 3TJJOTT) H 1?- 7> cejceAbAH uTle A3af ju>

AT) bU rolATT) 1T)A

A babAiHC AT) CT)UTT) bo TT)A]tbA6 o eA3

30 T>-biOT)3T>Ab eacx T:A Tf)6 ]T)A pn.

A TDATlbAb. 2l3ttf TT)ATl tTttAHAbATt AT) CeA^Uc AT) CCAb f|I)

1 The whale story of this wonderful reptile, which from a mere grab

becomes a dragon of the first magnitude, is a carious piece of invention.

The idea was probablj borrowed from the classical fables of the Hydra,

the Dragon of the Hesperides, Sue.
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:;e wounds of Cian, and Cian went bis ways to Dun

harmhuighe bearing his spear before him. and the worm
knotted to it. Oilioll Oluim and Sadhbh chanced to be be-

fore him upon the plain, and Cian told them the story of

the worm from first to last. Oilioll said to kill the worm,
but Sadhbh said that it should not be killed.

*

for we know

not,' quoth she,
* but that it and Cian may be feted to have

the same span of life ;' and the counsel upon which Oilioll

and Sadhbh determined was this, to put a strong defence

of wood around it, and to send it every day nourishment

and a plentiful portion of meat and drink.'
"'

That worm grew and increased so that it was needful

to open the enclosure round it. and to build for it a very
"and larger] house. Thence it grew and increased [yet]

to the end of a year, so that there were a hundred heads 1

upon it, and that it mattered not into which head came the

food that was s--nt to it. and it would swallow a hero or a

warrior with his arms and his armour in each of its greedy

ravening hea

Xow at that very time and season the king- of Ciarr-

uidhe Luachra came to see his foster-son, that is. Cian the

son of Oilioll ;
and when he had heard the account of that

worm he went to gaze and marvel at it. and rose and stood

upon the top of the wall. When the worm got sight of

him it gave an eager, deadly, hostile spring upon him, so

that it lopped off his leg from the thigh down
; and when

the women and the small people
3 of the place saw that

deed, they all fled and left the Dun desert and empty after

them. When Oilioll heard that, he said that the worm
should be slain lest it might do some greater horror than

[even] that, and Sadhbh consented that it should be slain.

When the household had gotten that leave,they kindled the

1 The original adjective is one word, crmosckogamtack. compounded of

croos, gluttony, and cogmtack, from coffxaim, 1 chew.
3 A frequent expression for women and children.
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Tto cu|TieAbAfi At) bur; cfie bojijitt boi)T)-jtuA|8 beAjt5-lAf JIAC

ij)A c]TT)C]oll. 2lT)T) nt) <M) uAi,ri b'Ajjti,;*; AT) cT)iui) ceAf T)A

ceiT)6A8 A5 buAi,T) fi]A, A5Uf AT) CCAC A$ cuiqrt) uirtjie; fio

bo bAOfclfei.iT) eubqtujrt) crie rtjulUc At) qije f*uAf,

bo i;Ab |tO|rope fiAjt ^5Uf At) ceA^Uc ]T)

tt CbojtcA

bot)e

50

ib-

boi)

ceub 50 t)AC

AC bo b

T)A

A

C6A1)t)

bul

]to

A5

ceAb

, Ajuf bo sluA^f |toiTt>e 50

bo

ttjeufi A fUA]cr)|b fjobA AD TJ

|AfACC AT) ^AO] &e]T15 bO/'

cot)A|lbe A^UT; bA]8 f|H,r; oj]t bo b| A

A TT)ATlbA& jj* AT) 5-

eobA& AT; 5A beA|t5 ]. 2l5Uf cu5 jto^A AT> UJICAI]I be

cu](t C]t6 t)-A b-Ti)llocAt) 6, -^S^r T10 njAfib b'AjceA^ AT)

]*|T) ], A5Uf CU5 CCAT)!) bA

ATI T)-A]C1T) AT) C]T)T) b"pl)10T)T), A bl

6

t)A CUICA TtJATl A TtAbATT)A||tT)e Ujle AT) CAT) f]T);

T
10 leAT)Arr)Aft u]le AT) p|A8. Ob cotWAiftc COT)AT) T/JT),

1 The verb used here expresses any kind of perception, whether by
hearing, feeling, or otherwise. The Irish frequently render it in En-

glish by/ee/, so that a man is heard to say, "I felt him coming towards

me ;"
" Do you feel him yet," &c.
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Dun into a dusky-red crimson-flaming blaze of fire around

it [i.e. the worm]. Then when the worm perceived
1 the heat

of the fire touching it and the house falling upon it
;

it rose

upwards with an airy exceeding light spring through the

roof of the house, and went its ways westward with the

household after it, until it reached the dark cave of Fearna

in the cantred of Corca Ui Dhuibhne. 2 It entered into

the cave and made a wilderness of that cantred round about

it, so that Fionn and the Fenians of Ireland dare not either

chase or hunt there during the life of that worm : and its

head it is that Fionn asks of thee, Conan,' said Oisin."
" '

Howbeit,' said Conan,
'
I had rather meet my death

in seeking that eric than go back again where I was reared.'
"

" Thereat he took leave and farewell of Oisin and of the

chiefs of the Fenians, and went his ways to the place where

the worm was. When Conan beheld it he put his finger

into the silken loop of the Ga dearg, and it was I myself
that had lent him the Ga dearg," said Diarmuid,

"
for

I had conceived an attachment and affection for him
;

for I knew that nothing in the world could slay it unless

the Ga dearg did. And he made a careful cast of it, so

that he put it through the navel of the worm, and killed

it by virtue of that cast, and took one of its heads into the

presence of Fionn
;
and when Fionn knew the head, he

said that he would not be content without getting further

eric from Conan for his father. Now at that very time

and season there came towards the tulach where we all were

then, a mighty very swift stag ;
and we all followed the

stag. When Conan saw that he covered the retreat of the

Fenians,
3 and he himself and Fionn followeth the stag ;

2 Called in English the barony of Corcaguiney, in the county of

Kerry.
8 Covered the retreat. Literally, held a shield over the track for the

Fenians. This is a technical military phrase which occurs in the Irish
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AT)

tA 50 TtAT)5AbAfi cu5Aii)i)e ujn) cjtAci)6t)A bo lo,

^A]6 ATI Cboi)Ai) A T)-biA]8 'F

rrjofi lATtfi 'piotjT) ejftic Aft bic ATI Cboi)AT) 6 foil)

lAii)A|bfe, A clAi)r)A 2t)b6i|U)e/' Ajt

AT) b^v 8eo]p 7)6

) A1) Uv f^l), A5U|* bA]t llOTt)

TT)6 AT) 6U5C6]Tl ]*|1) 1TJ& &]|t1C A ACATl b'lA]t|tA]6 OtlTtUlbfe,

A5Uf r)att beA5 bo TDATI 6]|i]c ^UTI A Tt)-b]tuiT)T) bA|i ti)A]c-

TteAC A bAbATjl AJt b-CU]C1TT) bA|t T)-A1CT16AC Tt|T* t^t), 5AT)

]t b']<N^ftAl8 CAOjt CAO|tCA1T)T) ^Dub-TlO]!* T)6 tt)O

|i 1^ fe AT) ceAt)i) cujtAib iA]trtuf }-TOT)T) ori|tu|bfe 6;

516

"
Cfieilb 1Ab T)A CAOTtA Ub TATlTtUf T^jOT)!)," bO ]tA|&

St*A1tW^> "iDAfl 1)AC b-^6lb]Tt A b-|TA5ATl bO ?

A]t t)]ATlTT)Ufb,
"

C|tAT)T) CAO]tCA1T)T) b'^^Ajb

C>ATJAT)T) A b-c|i|ucA ceub O b-'piAcriAc; Ajut* 3AC CAOJI

bA b-C]5 Att AT) 5-CTtAT)T) T*1T) bjb buA&A TOTT)&A ACO .1. b"jOT)T)

11)611-56 p1ot)A A5Uf T-A|*ATT) T*eiT)-n)i8 AT)T) 5^6 CAOTI b]ob;

A5uf 31^ ^ CAICpeAf CTt^f CAOTIA 8]ob, bA TT)-bA8 fl^VT) A

ceub bl]A8Ait) bo, bo TiACA8 A T)-AOI|* A 8e^c Ti)-bl]A&AT)

^1CC6Ab. 3l^eA8, AC& ACAC p]0|t5|lAT)

CO]TT)eub AT) CAO|ICATT)T) fjl), 5AC l& A5^ but)

T)-0|8ce A5^v bAttji it)A cobU. 2lsuf bo |iii;T)e

bOl) C|l|UCA Ceub t*|T) 1T)A C|TT)C|Oll, A5UT* T)| ^^]b]|t A TT)ATl-

DO 50 n)-buAilceA|t ctt^ leufA lAt)Aj8ri)6]le bo Iuiri5-

]AttTtA1T)l) ACA A^e ):6]T) A1|t, A5U|* 1| ATT)lA]8 AC^V

AT) lu|Tt5-feATlfAlb T*]1), A5UT* ^8 1TT)tieATT)ATt TAflTtA1T)T) CT16

Annals, &c. Here either the author has been very careless, or there is

something wanting in the manuscript, (which, however, the Editor has

not been able to supply from any copy of the tale that he has yet seen),

as we are not informed what it was that caused the Fenians to retreat. It

is evident that this was a charmed stag, sent perhaps by the Tuatha De
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and no tidings are told of them until they reached us at

evening time, and a hind quarter of the stag upon Conan

following Fionn, and Fionn never required eric from Conan

from that time to this : and by your hands, children of

Moirne," quoth Diarmuid,
" we know not whether it was

fairly or by force that Conan made Fionn grant him

peace that day, and rnethinks that was not more unjust

than to require of you too eric for his father, seeing it

should suffice him that ye were [yet] in your mothers'

wombs when your fathers fell by him, without sending you
to seek the quicken berries of Dubhros or my head, for that

is the warrior's head that Fionn requires of you ;
and which

ever of these things ye shall take him, yet shall ye not

get peace after all."

" What berries are those that Fionn requires," asked Grain-

ne,
"
that they cannot be got for him?" "They are these,"

said Diarmuid : "the Tuatha De Danann left a quicken tree

in the cantred of Ui Fhiachrach, and in all berries that grow

upon that tree there are many virtues, that is, there is in

every berry of them the exhilaration of wine and the sa-

tisfying of old mead
;

mid whoever should eat three

berries of them, had he completed a hundred years he would

return to the age of thirty years. Nevertheless there is a

giant, hideous and foul to behold, keeping that quicken

tree; [he is wont to be] every day at the foot of it, and to

sleep every night at the top. Moreover he has made a de-

sert of that cantred round about him, and he cannot be

slain until three terrible strokes be struck upon him of an

iron club that he has, and that club is thus
;

it has a thick

ring of iron through its end, and the ring around his [i.e.

Danann ; and we must suppose that he came to bay and routed the Fe-

nians, whose flight was protected by Conan, before whom and Fionn the

stag fled in his turn, and Diarmuid suspects that when Conan found

himself alone with Fionn he made his own terms with him.
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T;-A ceAT)T), A5Uf AT) fj& CTI& T)-A cojip- Fo bATi; f& ioit)OTiTio

bo cot)T)|tA& b"pbloT)T> A5Uf b^pbl^rn^lb &ITITOTK) SAT) re^5
AT) cfijucA ceub fTT) bo bew)ATT), A5Uf At) uAjft bo bA&AffA

fA COjll A3Uf fA 5|tUATTT) A 'plOIJT) bO fUATlAf C6Ab

UAl6, ACC 7JAT) bATT) fMf T^ CAO]tA]b 50 bflAC.

clAt)T)A 2t)J)6ijiT)e," Att ^lATirrjuib,
"
b^ob bAti ito^A A

COTT)|IAC l^OTTJI'A A TT)O CeAI)t?, t>6 bul b']AjlTlAl6 t)A

A]t AT) ACAC."
"

'DAjt lujbe TT)O TUACA A b-'plAT)T)U15eACC,"

ATI clAT)t;A 2t)5l.TtT)e,
" bO b^T)fA COTT)|tAC Tt]OCt*A ATI b-CUJt*."

)A]t fTT) TIO ^AbAbATl T)A beA^AOTC fit) -I- dAT)T)A 2t)6fjlT)e

A^Uj
4

C>|AftT1>U^b, A 5-CAOrT)COttpA ]t)A 5-CulAT8c]b AjtTT)

JAIfje A5Uf COTT)]tATC, A5UJ
4

]f 6 COTT)TIAC ATI ATI C1T)T)eAbATt,

COTf)]tAC C]tOlb-t)eATtCTf)ATt bO 8eUT)ATT).

21CC C6AT)A, TIO C6At)5Al >TATlTT)Ulb TAb ATIAOT) ATI AT?

IACATTI fit)-
"
Jf "J^l^ W COTTJTIAC bo TII^T)]]*," ATI

f b]t1ACA]t bATT)fA bA TT)~bA& T)AC TtACf

b'TATt|lAT& T)A 5-CAO]t f|T), T)AC luT^fTTJTJfe Ab

leAbA|8 50 bjtAC TT)UT)A b-TTllljlTjr) CUTb bO T)A CAOftAjb fTT),

5TOT) 5U]t ce^TtTtb TT^TJA AT) T)^& fir) ATI A be|6 COTITIAC; A5uf

ACA]n)fe AT)OTf CAobcTtOTT) COTITIAC, A5Uf Vf\ blAb ATT) beA-

CAT& TT)UT)A TT)-blATfp6Ab T)A CAOTIA f|T)."
" MA cuifife b'fiACAjb OTtrt) f]c bo bft|feA& ATI AT; SeA|t-

bAT) LoclAT)T)AC," ATI ^TATUDUlb,
"
A5Uf T)AC TT)6|be bO l|5~

t:eA& fe l]0tr) TAb."
"
SsAOjlfe T>A cu|b|i]5efo b^ijije," ATI

\l)1) f6|t) A|l bO fOT)."
"
N! C|OC|:A18 f]b l]OTT)fA," ATt C)]-

A|tTT)U]b,
"

OTTI bA b-fe]CT:eA& f|b IAT; bATi ful bot; ACAC ub

1
Literally, when Fionn had me under the wood and under displeasure.

a i.e. By the strength of their hands alone, without weapons.
3

3]oi) 5U|t, although not. This expression is no longer used in the

spoken language, and requires explanation. It has sometimes a negative

meaning ; as in the text, and before at p. 44, and again in the poem
on the genealogy of Diarmuid at the end of the volume, where it is equi-
valent to the present 516 IJAC, so that the above sentence would read 316

I)AC ce&]tn& ">0& At) t)i& rjtj. Sometimes it is affirmative, of which there

if an instance further on in the story.
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the giant's] body ;
lie has moreover taken as a covenant

from Fionn and from the Fenians of Erin not to hunt that

cantred, and when Fionn outlawed me and became my
enemy,

1 I got of him leave to hunt, but that I should never

meddle with the berries. And, children of Moirne,"

quoth Diarmuid,
" choose ye between combat with me for

my head, and going to seek the berries from the giant."
"

I swear by the rank of my tribe among the Fenians,"

said [each of] the children of Moirne,
"
that I will do battle

with thee first,"

Thereupon those good warriors, that is, the children of

Moirne and Diarmuid, harnessed their comely bodies in

their array of weapons of valour and battle, and the com-

bat that they resolved upon was to fight by the strength of

their hands.'2

Howbeit Diarmuid bound them both upon that spot.
" Thou hast fought that strife well," said Grainne,

" and

I vow that [even] if the children of Moirne go not to seek

those berries, I will never lie in thy bed unless I get a por-

tion of them, although
3 that is no fit thing

4
for a woman

to do being pregnant ;
and I indeed am now heavy and

pregnant, and I shall not live if I taste not those berries."

" Force me not to break peace with the Searbhan Loch-

lannach," said Diarmuid, "for he would none the more

readily let me take them." " Loose these bonds from us,"

said the children of Moirne,
" and we will go with thee, and

we will give ourselves for thy sake." " Ye shall not come

with me," said Diarmuid, "for were ye to see one glimpse
5

4 Fit thing. Literally, though it is not the trade of a woman, &c.

The word cearrd means a trade, and also an artizan in general, but now
in particular a tinker ; as saor, an artificer, more particularly denotes a

mason. The Scotch have introduced the former word into English under

the form caird, i.e. a tinker. Grainne meant that it would be unfit for

her to separate from Diarmuid at that time.

6 One glimpse. Literally, the fall of your eyes.



bub bocAjbe bAft tri-bAt4

JTJA bAft rt)-beACA S."

&e
1t> SP&r^ *WMIW!" A|i |*]Ab, "AT) cu^b|ie<xc bo bo5Ab

ofijtu|t)T), A5iif fjTK) be l^isioi) We A thuA^neAf 50

b-fe^c^roif bo COTTJTIAC Tt^p AT; ACAC pul bA]i)j:|Ti T>A

njefbe :" A5uf bo

T10 5^UAir ^DiAjitrjujb ]tojrbe

lx>clAT)l)A15, A5Uf CA|llA At) C-ACAC

|tO|rbe. TIu5 bu^lle bA cojf AW 5U]t 665 AT) C-ACAC A

C6AT)T), A5Uf b'^eUC j-UAf ATI ^bl^^^Ujb, A5Uf If.fe TtO

T*JC bo b'^ll |i]oc bo b]t]r*eA&, A

b-eAb," A|t l3]ATin)u|b,
U ACC

ACA CAobcTtOrt) COjtTtAC, A5UT* bO ^lAC p TI)|AT)

bO t)A CAOTlA^b |0 A5Ab|*A, A5Uf jf b'^AjlTtAlb UlP bUJJlt) &o

T>A CAO|tA|b nt) ojicT-A cA^AffA."
U(Do be^t^T'e Ttjo bfi|-

ACATl," ATI AT) C-ACAC,
" bA Tt)-bA6 T)AC TTJ-b^Aft bO clo]T)T>

A5AbfA ACC At) je]!) f|t) 1t>A bTtU^Ot), A5Uf t)AC Tt)-b|A& A]t

fl^occ CboTirtjujc Tb]c 2l^Ttc ACC ^t1^] 1?^, A5m* A be]Tt)p;

A5ATT)^A 50 TlACpA& AT) CO|]T|tCeAf CJ1<3 CAOb 3^1^1996 ATT)AC,

T)AC nj-blA^fpeAb f] AOt) CAOTI &o T;A CAOTiA^b r-o 50 b|iAc."
"
M] COJTI bATbfA ^eAll bo beuTjAri) OTIC/' ATI (

D^A|itT)u|b,

"Oljt 1|
bA T)-1A|tTlAl8 ATI A^J* T)6 ATI fe^GAT) CAIJAS^A foOT)

COTl fO."

2l|l t)-A ctof* T*|T) bOI) ACAC, T1O 6jjt|5 ]t)A feAT'ATf) A5U|*

TIO CU|Tl A lu|Tt5-^eATtT*Ab ATt A TJUAlAlTIT), A5Uf TIO buA]l

TT)OTtA ATI ^>blATlTT)U|b, 50 1)-beATt|U)A |fe

be]|teo]l ATI T^JAC A 1*56^6 6e. ^5ur- AT)

T)AC b-^eACA^b ^jAjlTDU^b AT) C-ACAC A5^V feACTJAb TtO

A A]|tTT)
ATt lATt, A^Uf CU5 ]*]C f*AT)t)CAC T'ATtl^bjTt ATI A1)

ACAC, 50 TT^PIS l^U A b^ l^n) bot) lu^Tt5-peATtfAjb cu^e.

2ll)t) fit) |tO CO5 AT) C-ACAC 6 CAlATT) A5UT* TtO CU]]t 1T)A Cjtl)-

'
Literally, when Diarmuid did not see the giant minding himself.

The Irish often transpose the negative, even in speaking English, as,

"When he did not tell me to go," meaning, since he told me not to go.

The use of the negative with bemj") (I say) corresponds exactly to the

Greek usage of w and
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of the giant, ye would inure likely die than live alter it."

" Then do us the grace," said they,
"
to slacken the bonds

on us, and to let us [go] with thee privately that we may
see thy battle with the giant before thou hew the heads

from our bodies ;" and Diarmuid did so.

Then Diarmuid went his ways to the Searbhan Lochlan-

nach, and the giant chanced to be asleep before him. He
dealt him a stroke of his foot, so that the giant raised his

head and gazed up at Diarmuid, and what he said was,
"
Is

it that thou wouldst fain break peace, son of O'Duibhne?"
"

It is not that," said Diarmuid, "but that Grainne the

daughter of Cormac is heavy and pregnant, and she has

conceived a desire for those berries which thou hast, and

it is to ask the full of a fist of those berries from thee that

I am now come." "
I swear," quoth the giant,

" were it

[even] that thou shouldst have no children but that birth

[now] in her womb, and were there but Grainne of the

race of Cormac the son of Art, and were I sure that she

should perish in bearing that child, that she should never

taste one berry of those berries."
"

I may not do thee

treachery," said Diarmuid,
"
therefore [I now tell thee] it

is to seek them by fair means or foul that I am come."

The giant, having heard that, rose up and stood, and put
his club over his shoulder, and dealt Diarmuid three mighty

strokes, so that he wrought him some little hurt in spite

of the shelter of his shield. And when Diarmuid marked

the giant off his guard
1 he cast his weapons upon the

ground, and made an eager exceeding strong spring upon
the giant, so that he was able with his two hands to grasp
the club. Then he hove the giant from the earth and

hurled him round him, and the iron ring that was about

the giant's head
2 and through the end of the club stretched,

1 This may be a manuscript error, as the giant was before said to have

his club fastened round his body.
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C|oll e, A3ur |to fjt) At) t;j8 i.AT.ifiAii)T) 710 b& T:A

ACAT.3 A5 lir cn& ceAT)t) T)A luift5-t;eATtrAibe, A3Uf AT)

A TtA|t)]3 AT> l ?^ & feo bttAT,l ^T1! leilfA lAT)A]8ri)&lle A]t At)

ACAC; 3uji cu]ji A it)C]t)t) cji T,T)t)ir
clMk

clliAf ArT)AC, 5U]t fA3 Tt)A]tb 5AT) At)Att) 6 ;

AT) b|Af ]*]T)
00 clAT)T)A]b 2t)bo||tT)e A3 t;e]C{

A3 beut)ATt) At) COrl)lAT,T)T) f]T).

21 1) CAT) Ab COT)CAbA|l AT) C-ACAC A3 CUjqTT), CAT)3AbA|l

bo IACAT,T/I, A5up bo fu^S O|A|ttt)uib 30 fuA]6ce Tt)A|ib

AT) COTTJIIAIC fT,T), A3uf A bubA]|ic le clAT)T)A^b 2t)boiT>t)e

AT) C-ACAC b'A6T)ACA6 A ^UAbA^b T)A COjlte ATI TT)08 T)AC

b-t;Aii ct;eA8 5^1T)t>e 6,
"

A3u|* ]Att |*|t) c6]8i6 ba b-lA]t]tA]8

ffe|l) A3Uf CAbtlA^S Ijb "j."
^)O CATtjtA^^eAbATt dAT)T)A

2t)6|TtT)e AT) C-ACAC leO |*AT) b-jqObbA ATT)AC, A3U|* TtO CUT,|l-

6AbATl pAT) CAlAti) 6, A3Uf JIO CUA&bATt A 3~CeAT)p ^b?1 ^! 1)^

30 b-cu3AbAji 30 <t)|A|irt)uib \.

"^ ^v, A 5bltA]T)T)e/' ATI

<

t)|AJlTT)U]b,
U

T)A CAOTtA bo b] A5Ab bA 1)-] ATtTtA]8, A3Uf
bo 8]ol 8]ob."

"
Jf; bTtjACAjt bAtb^A," Aft

,

"
i)AC nj-blA^peAbT/A AOT) cAOTt bjob ACC AT) CAOJI

bo bA]T)t:]8 bo IATT)|*A, A <D])i ATtn)uib." Ko

1T)A feAfATT) AjTt f]T), A3Uf |IO bA|T) T)A CAOjtA

A3U|* bo clAt^rjA^b 2t)l)6irtt)e, 3urt ^ceAbAji b]ol A fA]*ui.3ce

o^ob.

2lT) UAT.TI bA fACAC ]Ab tto lAbA|Ti ^jATttDu^b, A3uf A

:

" A clAi)t)A 2t)boT,TtT)e/' ATI ]*fe,

"
be|]t]8 AT)

b bo T)A CAOT/iA^b fo, A3Uf AbjiAT,8 le

bO TT)A|lb AT) SeATtbAT) LoclAT)T)AC."
" <

Art n)-b|tT,ACA|t," Att fjAb,
"
T)AC beA3 l]T)T)

A TD-beu]tAti)

30 p|OT)t) bjob;" A5Uf TtO bAT,T) iDjATUOUjb UAtAC bO T)A

CAOTtAT,b bOjb. 2lT)t) |*1 T) CU3AbA|l clAT)T)A 2t)6|jlT)e bu]8eACUf

1 This is a notable instance of redundancy of language, sometimes

introduced into English by the Irish, viz. killed dead. Similar is the

expression &All b]cftA&Atic, blind without sight, Four Masters, A.D. 1541.

' We grudge. Literally, We think it not little ; the converse of which
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and when the club readied him [Diannuid] he struck thrco

mighty strokes upon the giant, so that he dashed his brains

out through the openings of his head and of his ears, and

left him dead without life
;

l and those two of the Clanna

Moirne were looking at Diarmuid as he fought that strife.

When they saw the giant fall they too came forth, and

Diarmuid sat him down weary and spent after that combat,

and bade the children of Moirne bury the giant under the

brushwood of the forest, so that Grainne might not see

him,
" and after that go ye to seek her also, and bring

her." The children of Moirne drew the giant forth into

the wood, and put him underground, and went for Grainne

and brought her to Diarmuid. "
There, Grainne," said

Diarmuid,
"
are the berries tliou didst ask for, and do thou

thyself pluck of them whatever pleases thee."
"

I swear,"

said Grainne,
"
that I will not taste -a single berry of them

but the berry that thy hand shall pluck, Diarmuid."

Thereupon Diarmuid rose and stood, and plucked the ber-

ries for Grainne and for the children of Moirne, so that

they ate their fill of them.

When they were filled Diarmuid spoke, and said : "0
children of Moirne, take as many as ye can of these ber-

ries, and tell Fionn that it was ye yourselves that slew the

Searbhan Lochlannach." " We swear," quoth they,
"
that

we grudge
2 what we shall take to Fionn of them ;" and

Diarmuid plucked them a load of the berries. Then the

is, t)i njoti l]i)t), we think it not much, i.e. we do not grudge, meaning

emphatically that the action expressed by the conjoined verb is done

easily, cheerfully, willingly, &c. as i)j njo^i Ijtji) A n&6, A feeutjATi), -\p,.

Instead of these negative expressions might be used the positive ones,

jf n)6fi Ijori), I think it much, I grudge; ir beA5 l|on?, I think it little,

I grudge not ; but these would not be as idiomatic or as strong. The

Irish are extremely fond of thus using the negative for emphasis ; as in

the many similar phrases to "that will do you no harm," meaning,

that will do you great good.
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CATI 6|p t)A b-c|o8lA]ceA8 bo

uA]6, Ajiip fio jluAjfeAbAji fiotrjpA tt)ATi A

JOTDOTITIO 50 bATlTl At) CAOTICA|T)T), AJUf bO

bAfl A leAbAl8 AT) C-SeATlbA}T) toclAT)t)A1J, ^JUT*

ACC CAOjtA fCAjlbA A1)f)f 1JA CAOJtAlb f^O|* b'^euCAlt) I)A

3-CAO|t bO b| fuAf Aj]t AT) 5-C|lAT)T).

<Do |taT)5AbA|i clATjrjA 2t)5]|tr)e 50 T^jopt), Asuf |

plOTjT) fjeulA 6jo"6 6 cu||* 50 be^]teA&.
<( Ko

AT; SeA]tbAT) LoclAT)T)AC/' ATI n Afc>>

" A

CAOTIA CAOTICA^T)T)
<

Dfe|O^|
<

CU^AbfA A T)-6]]t]

CA f|C A5U]t)T) ba 5-C^OT)T)." TDu5AbAri t)A CAOIIA AT) CAT)

no A IAITT) )
r
bli)D, ^5uf T10 AIC^S r& t)A CAOTIA, A5uf ]to

CUJfl piV T)'A fTIO|T) ^Ab, 50 T)-bubA]flC Tie clAt)T)Alb 2t)bo|TlT)e,

"bobeift|tT) TT)O bfl^ACATl," A|t p|OT)T),
"

3Ujl Ab fe 4)|A|t-

'Du^bTje bo bAji) T)A CAOTIA rx>, OJTI Ajcr)]5|rt) bolA8

ii)]c U-i 43bu^bT)e OTITICA ; A^uf if be^Tbjt) IJOTO 511^1 Ab

^ bO TbATlb AT) SeATlbAT) l.OclAT)T)AC, A5Uf TlAC^AbfA bo

AT) n)A||teAT;r) f^ A5 AD 5-CAO|tcAT)o. 3l&^

8]bf6 T)A CAOJiA bO CAbAjflC CUJATDfA, AJUf TJ] b-^U^jb f]b

bAjt Tj-A^crieAC A b-^ATjtjujTjeAcc 30 b-cujA^b T*|b

bAtT)fA AIT) ACAjTl.

1 f|T; TIO CUJTI qot^ol ASUT* cjoi^T'ujAS ATI feACC 5-CA-

)A ^l)'^-\i^]^l)e ATI AOT) lACA^Tl, A5Uf TIO 5luAJf* ]tO|tT)e

50 TiA]T)^5 ^ubfiot* O b-p|ACTiAc ; A5UT* bo l

ATlTT)UbA 50 but) AT) CAOftCA]T)T), A5Uf llA]Tl T)A CAOflA

c6|ii)eub OTITICA, S^T1 l^eAbATi A T)-b6]C|T) b'job. <t)o TIUJ Ai)

CeAfbAC TT)OTl OTljlCA At) CAT) f|t), A5Uf A bubA|TlC }^|OT)T) JO

T)-AT)^A8 AJ but) AT) CAOTICA^T)T) JO T)-|rt)ieOCA& AT) CGAfbAC

|*]T);

"
6]Tl AC^ A ^jOf AJAtT) JO b-^Ujl ^D|A]tTt)U]b A TT)-bA|tTl

AT) CAOTlCAl1)t)."
"

J|* Tt)OTl At) COtT)ATtCA eubA 8u^Cfe, A

,
A rbeAf 50 b-pAt)pA8 DjATurjuib A n)-bATi|t AT) CAOTI-

1 i.e. Envy and anger have caused you to judge foolishly in supposing
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children of Moinie spoke their gratitude and thanks to Di-

armnid after the boons they had received from him, and

went their ways where Fionn and the Fenians of Erin were.

Now Diarmuid and Grainne went into the top of the quick-

en tree, and laid them in the bed of the Searbhan Loch-

lannach, and the berries below were but bitter berries

compared to the berries that were above upon the tree.

The children of Moirne reached Fionn, and Fionn asked

their tidings of them from first to last.
" We have slain

the Searbhan Lochlannach," quoth they,
" and have brought

the berries of Dubhros in eric of thy father, if perchance
we may get peace for them." Then they gave the berries

into the hand of Fionn, and he knew the berries, and put
them under his nose, and said to the children of Moirne,
"

I swear," quoth Fionn,
"
that it was Diarmuid O'Duibhne

that gathered these berries, for I know the smell of the son

of O'Duibhne's skin on them, and full sure I am that he

it was that slew the Searbhan Lochlannach
;
and I will go

to learn whether he is alive at the quicken tree. Howbeit,

it shall profit you nothing to have brought the berries to

me, and ye shall not get your fathers' place among the Fe-

nians until ye give me eric for my father."

After that he caused the seven battalions of the standing

Fenians to assemble to one place, and he went his ways to

Dubhros of Ui Fhiachrach
;
and followed Diarmuid 's track

to the foot of the quicken tree, and found the berries with-

out any watch upon them, so that they [all] ate their fill

of them. The great heat [i.e. the heat of the noon day]
then overtook them, and Fionn said that he would stay at

the foot of the quicken till that heat should be past ;

"
for

I know that Diarmuid is in the top of the quicken."
"

It

is a great sign of envy
1 in thee, Fionn, to suppose that

that Diarmuid would be in such a place.
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A]T)t), A5up A f |op A^e cufA be]c Aft cj A rbAfibcA,' AJI

Oiri*
21 t)-biAi5 At) cori)]t^6 f|T) bo 6eut)Art) 66]b, rio

bo iroeoriuiDD F&1 1? cluicce leACfA u]ritie r>o

Aft SAC cAobbot) ^iccjll -

bo cAob, A5Uf 'pjont) bot) cAob o^le.

3lb C|IA ACC, |to bAbA]t A5 in?i|tc I?A ^cc^lle 50

^|i5l]C, A5uf ]to cum "Flow At) clu^cce AJI O]fm A S-

TJAC jtA^b bo be]|tc bo ACC AOT> beA]tc ATT)A^T), A5uf -\\
& ]to

|tAi& pioijT) ;

"
2lcA AOt) beA]tc AS bpe]t At) clujcce 6u|c,

A Ojfjt) ; Ajuf bp6 A fIAT? ^A A b-pu]l Ab ^ocA]|t At) beA]tc

f]T) bo CAbAijic bu^c." 2lt)r) nt> A bubA^jic
(

D|A|tn?uib A

5-clof 5bltAit)t)e,
"
)r c|tuA5 IIOID At) CA^ be]]tce nt) ojtc,

A O]rit), A^ur 5At) w& ?&W AS cAbAijic ceASA^rs V* be]|tce

fjt) bu^c." "Jf njeAfA 6u^c cu ^1t)/' A|t ^T^ltJOe,
" bo

leAbA]6 AD c-SeA]tb&ir) LoclAt)i)Al5 A iD-bA]t|t At)

5111* -peAcc S-CACA t)A 5t)*M^p&lt)De Ab

A|i q bo ri?AjtbcA, it)^ S^t) At)

f|T) |tO bA^I) ^)|A]tT17ll]b CAOJt bO

AT) feAfi bu8 coi|t bo cosb^l ; Ajuf |io 665

tl 1?* A5ur T10 ^^T1 A1) clujcce A]t TrbjoiK) T^^ T1! ^ 5-ceub-

t)A. l^ioti b-fAbA 50 |tA^b At) clujcce fAt) 5-C]tujc 5-ceubt)A

AT) bATIA b-UA||t, A5UT
1

At) UAjjt bo COt)t)^l|tC ^DlArirTjUjb f]T)

1 Chess was the favorite game of the Irish in the most ancient times

of which we have any account, as appears from the constant mention of

it in almost all romantic tales. Chess-boards very commonly formed

part of the gifts given as stipends by the provincial kings to their sub-

ordinate chiettains, e.g.
" The stipends of the king of Caiseal [Cashel]

to the kings [chiefs] of his territories : A seat by his side in the first

place, and ten steeds and ten dresses and two rings and two chess-boards

to the king of Dal Chais ; and to go with him in the van to an external

country, and follow in the rear of all on his return. Ten steeds and ten

drinking-horns and ten swords and ten shields and ten scings [part of

the trappings of a horse], and two rings and two chess-boards to the
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Diannuid would abide in the top of the quicken and he

knowing that thou art intent on slaying him," said Oisin.

After they had made this speech Fionn asked for a chess-

board to play, and he said to Oisin,
"

I would play a game
with thee upon this [chess-board]." They sit down at either

side of the board
; namely, Oisin, and Oscar, and the son of

Lughaidh, and Diorruing the son of Dobhar O'Baoisgne on

one side, and Fionn upon the other side.

Howbeit they were playing that [game of] chess 1 with

skill and exceeding cunning, and Fionn so played the game

against Oisin that he had but one move alone [to make],

and what Fionn said was :

" One move there is to win

thee the game, Oisin, and I dare all that are by thee to

shew thee that move." Then said Diarmuid in the hearing

of Grainne :

"
I grieve that thou art thus in a strait about

a move, Oisin, and that I am not there to teach thee

that move." "
It is worse for thee that thou art thyself,"

said Grainne,
" in the bed of the Searbhan Lochlannach,

in the top of the quicken, with the seven battalions of the

standing Fenians round about thee intent upon thy de-

struction, than that Oisin should lack that move." Then

Diarmuid plucked one of the berries, and aimed at the man
that should be moved

;
and Oisin moved that man and turn-

ed the game against Fionn in like manner. It was not long

before the game was in the same state the second time, [i.e.

they began to play again, and Oisin was again worsted],

and when Diarmuid beheld that, he struck the second berry

king of Gabhran." See Leabhar na g-Ceart [Book of Rights] p. 69. A
chess-man was ca.\\.Qd.fearjithchille, as in the text ; and the set of men,

foirnefithchille, the tribe or family of the chess-board. Corrnac, in his

glossary, assigns a mystical signification to the spots of the board, and

derives its name, i.e.fithcheall, fromfath, skill, wisdom ; and ciall, sense ;

but this is probably fanciful. For much information and some curious ex-

tracts about the chess of the ancient Irish, as well as engravings of their

chess-men as discovered in modern days, vide Dr. O'Donovan's intro-

duction to Leabhar na q-Ceart.

10
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TtO bllAjl AT) bAjtA CAOft ATt AT) b-T-'eAJt bu& CO|}1 bO t

A5uf T10 ^65 Olffa Ai) eAjt f]\y 3Uft cu^Ti AT) clujcce ceubT)A

Alt pblOT)f)- Ho CUT, ft T^OtH) AT) clu|CC6 AT) CjteAT* UAJTt ATt

OTf]T), A5UT* TtO buA^l <D]ATlTT)Ulb AT) CJteAf CAOTt AJl AT)

b-6ATt bo beu]tt;A8 AT) clujcce b'O^nT), AJUJ* bo co5bAbAti

AT) pbl^tJt) S^IT1 wofi I:AT) 5-cluTcce ^T). C)o UbATTi pjot)?),

^ 6 A bubA^TtC :

"
Mf b~1OT)5T)A l]OTT) AT) cluTTCC bO

6ui,c, A OifiT)," ATI f^,
"
Ajut; A &icc]oll A5

6eUT)ATT) SU^C, A3Uf buCJlACC ^DblOTtTtAlT)^, A5U]*

|tc w]c LuT5&eAc, Ajuf ceA5A|*5 ri)]c U] ^)buibt)e A5Ab."

ttO TT)6|l AT) C-eub bltTCfe, A "pl)]T)T)/' Ajt Of5A|t,
" A

50 b-t:AT)t:A& ^jATtrTjujb O <DuTbT)e A Tt)-bAft|t AT)

CUfA ^ T)~A COTT)<Vlfl."
"
CjA A5UTT)T)6 A

A b-t:uil AT) ^]tt]T)T)e, A Ti)]c U^ ObuTbrje," A]t pjoiK),
u

rr)Tt;e

1)6 OT-^ATI ?"
"
MIOTI cAill]t;fe c'A^crje TT)ATC w&n), A pblW,"

ATI 4D|A]tlt)UTb,
"
A3U| ACA1TT)t;e A5Uf 5^11)t)e AT)T) fO,

A l6AbA]8 AT) C-SeAflbA1T) ioclAT)T)a|5." 2lt)T) |*TT) bO JIU5

ATI 5b^1t)t)e, A5uf cu5 ctt^ po5A 6] 6f* cori)ATfi

T)A p^TJ^e.
"
)f TT)eAfA llOTT) f^ACC J-CACA

^]t 6]TtTOT)T) b'^Alf^^ir nc

6 T^be^i)riA|5, A5uf 5UTt cu

AT) o|8ce t*}T) f6^T), 1T)A A b-t:u]l AT)T)

t;o b't:ATfr)6]f ottc; A5U|* bo beujit:Ai.Ti bo ceAi)T) A|t J*OT)

T)A b-p05 1*11)," ATI ^p]0r)1).

jAjt |*]T)
TtO 6|Tt^3 *p!OT)T) A3Uf T)A CejCTte Ceub ATT)Af bO

b] A]3e A|t cuill]OTT) A5Uf Art cuATiAfbAl, T:A cori)A]Ti

A|lTT)UbA bO TT)ATlbA& ; A3U|* TtO CU|]t pjO^T) A lATT)A A lATT)

A Cfejle qit)C^oll AT) CAOTtCA-(T)T) T*^T), A3Uf b'pUASA^Tt b6|b

A b-p6]T)T) A 5-C6AT)T) A3Uf A 3-CO|TT)eubCA beACA8 3AT) >T-

bO l6|31OT) CATtfA ATT)AC. Ko JGAll b6]b TT)A]lle, 5]8

bu^rje b'pbjAWAjb /|Tt]Ot)T) bo TtAcpAb fUAf ASUT* bo

ceAT)T) C>blATiTT)ubA U^ C>bu|bT)e cu|5e, 50 b-c]ob-

TIA& A Ajjtrt) A5UT* A &TbeA& &0, A5UT* TOT)Ab A ACATt A3U|* A
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upon the man that should be mdved
;
and Oisin moved that

man and turned the game against Fionn in like manner.

Fionn was carrying the game against Oisin the third time,

and Diarmuid struck the third berry upon the man that

would give Oisin the game, and the Fenians raised a mighty
shout at that game. Fionn spoke, and what he said was :

"
I marvel not at thy winning that game, Oisin, seeing

that Oscar is doing his best for thee, and that thou hast

[with thee] the zeal of Diorruing, and the skilled know-

ledge of the son of Lughaidh, and the prompting of the

son of O'Duibhne." "
It is [i.e. shews] great envy in thee,

Fionn," quoth Oscar, "to think that Diarmuid O'Duibhne

would stay in the top of this tree with thee in wait for him."
" With which of us is the truth, son of O'Duibhne,"

said Fionn,
" with me or with Oscar ?"

" Thou didst never

err in thy good judgment, Fionn," said Diarmuid,
" and

1 indeed and' Grainne are here in the bed of the Searbhan

Lochlannach." Then Diarmuid caught Grainne, and gave
her three kisses in presence of Fionn and the Fenians.
"

It grieves me more that the seven battalions of the stand-

ing Fenians and [all] the men of Erin should have wit-

nessed thee the night thou didst take Grainne from Team-

hair, seeing that thou wast my guard that night, than that

these that are here should witness thee
;
and thou shalt give

thy head for those kisses," said Fionn.

Thereupon Fionn arose with the four hundred hirelings

that he had on wages and on stipend, with intent to kill Diar-

muid
;
and Fionn put their hands into each others' hands

round about that quicken, and warned them on pain [of

losing] their heads, and as they would preserve their life, not

to let Diarmuid pass out by them. Moreover, he promised
them that to whatever man of the Fenians of Erin should go

up and bring him the head of Diarmuid O'Duibhne, he would

give his arms and his armour, with his father's and his grand-
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feAT)-ACATi A b-)^AT)T)iq5eAcc fAOft bo. <Do

fleibe CUA, A5Uf ^ 6 ]to TIAI&, SUTI Ab e

TrjubA U] 'Drjujbge, 4301)9 O <t)oT)T)c1)ubA, ]to rfjATib A

b& riJI^li} Ht> b JIACJ:A& bA S^oijAl ATI

]to sluA^f jio^Tbe fUAf.

AT) b|tO5A AT; c-6^5]OT) ]t)A

Airiiu^Ab bor;

uA fUAt* A

juib bu^lle bA CO]]* AT)t), AJUT* fio CAJC r-ior- A

T)A p^jtJtje 6, iot

AT) ceAT)T) be, 6]]t bo CUJTI 2lot)5ur be<vtb

A ri^ATlbcA CA1t)]5 A CTIUC ^Q}\) A|Tl, A5Uf TIO

AJUf ^AT^T^A B||t]OT)T) &, ^O T)-bub|lAbATl 5UTI

bO CU]C At)l).

2lt)t) T-JT; ^ bubA^ric ^^b fl]be CTIOC 50 TIAC^A& bo b^

A ACATl ^]T) ATI Tt)AC Ul 43bw]bT)e, A5U|* ftO

A5UT* cu5 2ioT)5uf bu^lle

t)A p6]t)T)e 6, A5UT
1 beAl

Ti)u]T)qTi )*blt>t) ATJ ceAt)T) be. 215UT' A bubA^Tic f]0-t)r) t)Ac

6 ^AtiTOi^b TIO bA AT)t) ACC ^Ayb, A5Uf b'-p|AT:]tu]5 AT;

qA TiACpA6 fUAf. 21 bubA]Tic ^ATib f\&]be

cl)u8A TIO li)ATlb A ACA]Tl, AJtlT* bA n)\t]l) 50 flACA8 bA

1 Sliabh Cua. In ancient times this name was applied to the moun-

tain now known as Cnoc Maoldomhnaigh, Anglice Knockmeledown, on

the borders of the counties of Tipperary and Waterford. The name is

now pronounced Sliabh g-Cua, and belongs to a mountainous district

between Dungarvan and Clonmel.
2 Sliabh Crot. Now called Sliabh g-Crot, and in English Mount

Grud, in the barony of Clanwilliam, county of Tipperary. There was

a battle fought here in the year 1058 between Diarmuid Mac Mael-na-

mbo, and Donnchadh the son of Brian.

3 Sliabh Guaire. Now called in English Slieve Gorey, a mountainous

district in the present barony of Clankee, county of Cavan, part of the

territory anciently called Gaileanga, as belonging to the race of Cormac
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father's place [rank] among- the Fenians freely. Garbh of

Sliabh Cua 1

answered, and what he said was, that it was

Diarmuid O'Duibhne's father, Donn O'Donnchudha, that

had slain his father
;
and to requite that he would go to

avenge him upon Diarmuid, and he went his way up. Now
it was shewn to Aonghus an bhrogha what a strait Diar-

muid was in, and he came to succour him without know-

ledge or perception of the Fenians
;
and when Garbh of

Sliabh Cua had got up into the top of the quicken, Diar-

muid gave him a stroke of his foot and flung him down

into the midst of the Fenians, so that Fionn's hirelings

took off kis head, for Aonghus had put the form of Diar-

muid upon him. After he was slain his own shape came

upon him [again], and Fionn and the Fenians of Erin knew

him, so that they said that it was Garbh that was fallen.

Then said Garbh of Sliabh Grot2 that he would go to

avenge his father also upon the son of O'Duibhne, and he

went up, and Aonghus gave him a stroke of his foot, so

that he flung him down in the midst of the Fenians with

the form of Diarmuid upon him, and Fionn's people took

off his head
;
and Fionn said that that was not Diarmuid

but Garbh, [for he took his own form again]. Garhh of

Sliabh Guaire3
said that he too would go, and that it was

Donn O'Donnchudha that had slain his father, and that

therefore he would go to avenge him upon the son of

Gaileang, grandson of Cian, son of Oilioll Oluim, who is mentioned in

this tale. The Four Masters have this curious entry under A.D. 1054.

" Loch Suidhe-Odhrain in Sliabh Guaire migrated in the end of the night

of the festival of Michael, and went into the Feabhaill, which was a

great wonder to all." Loch Suidhe-Odhrain [Lough Syoran] is a town-

land in Clankee where there is no lough now.

Other copies of our tale for Sliabh Guaire read Sliabh Claire, which

is a large hill near Galbally in the county of Limerick, on which is a

cromleac, the tomb of Oilioll Uluim.
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8TJoi;Al ATI TTJAC Ui <Dbu]bi)e, A5ur r> $
AT) cAOficAT,T)T). Tu5 <t)|AfiTT;uib buille bA co^t* ATJT)

cujfi fjof 6, A5UT" tto CUT.TI 2loT)3ur beAlb 4}r>fATtTf)ttbA AIJI,

3ujt TnAjtbAbAfi AT) *pbj^T)T) 6. 2lcc ceAtjA, bo TTJATI-

t At) 11708 fit) A

CATt 6]f T)AO] TJ^T1 t?A ID^e bO

,
bo b^ IAT) bo &05|tA]t)r) ASUJ* bo 8

bo 8ob|i6r).

, A bubAi|ic 2lor)5U| 50 Tt)-b

Bei|t," A]t <t>iA|iti)uib, ^A5Uf
ATT) beACA1,8 U]Tt) C]tAtt)6l)A teATJpAb t^b ; A5U|* TT)A

&, 3j8 bfe clAT)t) bo b|A8 A5 '5v&\W)&> o

30 TDA^C iAb, ASUT; ^T1^! 1? 1^^ bo curt CUTT) A

30 TeATbtlAT,^." Ko qOTT)A|T) Slo^UT
1 C6Ab

A8 A3 C)]ATiH7U]b, A5ut* bo buA^l A briAc b]tAOT,8eACCA

6AbATl A TT)U|T)|31T) AT) b|tU|C 3AT) ^|Of 5AT) AjTl^uijAb bOT)

r5eulu]3eAcc oriTtcA 50 ttoc-

AT) bjlO^A Of B6|T)T) b6|b.

O ^3u]bT)e, A3ttf If 6 ftO

1 These names are most probably fictions of the writer. The Irish ro-

mancers very commonly introduced long lists of names, (vide Battle of

Magh Rath, pp. 288, '289, where there is a much more lengthened list of

slain chiefs.)

2 Now called Sliabh na muice, (i.e. the pig's mountain, probably from

its shape), and in English Slievenamuck, a long low mountain near the

glen of Aherlagh, county of Tipperary.
3 Probably by error of transcribers for Sliabh Modhairn, the old

name of a mountainous tract in the county of Monaghan ; or for Sliabh

Mughdhorna, the Mourne mountains, in the county of Down. The lat-
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O'Duiblme, and lie got him up into the top of the quicken.

Diarnmid gave him a stroke of his foot so that he flung

him down, and Aonghus put the form of Diarmuid upon

him, so that the Fenians slew him. Now the nine

Garbhs of the Fenians were thus slain under a false ap-

pearance by the people of Fionn.

As for Fionn, after the fall of the nine Garbhs 1 of the

Fenians, namely, Garbh of Sliabh Cua, and Garbh of

Sliabh Grot, and Garbh of Sliabh Guaire, and Garbh of

Sliabh muice,
2 and Garbh of Sliabh mor,

3 and Garbh of

Sliabh Lugha,
4 and Garbh of Ath fraoich,

5 and Garbh of

Sliabh Mis,
6 and Garbh of Drom mor/ he was full of an-

guish and of faint-heartedness and of grief.

Howbeit Aonghus said that he would take Grainne with

him. " Take her," said Diarmuid,
" and if I be alive at

evening I will follow you ;
and if Fionn kills me, whatever

children Grainne may have rear and bring them up well,

and send Grainne to her own father to Teamhair." Aon-

ghus took leave and farewell of Diarmuid, and flung his

magic mantle round about Grainne and about himself, and

they departed, trusting in the mantle, without knowledge

or perception of the Fenians, and no tidings are told of

them until they reached the Brugh over the Boyne.

Then Diarmuid O'Duibhne spoke, and what he said was:

ter, however, were not so called before the 14th century. Vide Annals

of the Four Masters, A.M. 8579.

4 Sliabh Lugha is a mountain district of the county of Mayo, in the

barony of Costello.

5 Ath fraoich, i.e. The ford of heather. This is perhaps erroneously

written for Ath Croich, on the Shannon, near Shannon harbour.

6 Sliabh Mis. See page 114, n. 3.

t Drom mor. There are many places of this name (anglicised Dro-

more) in Ireland. That most noted in Munster is Dromore, near Mal-

low, which was anciently one of the seats of the king of Cashel, ac-

cording to Leabhar na g-Ceart,
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:
"
RACJ:Ab f}o\ Ab ceAT)T>, A 'FbjW, 45111* A 5-ceAT)T)

t)A "p&iiflje ; A5Uf bo 66t) i|tleAC A^uf Accuti)A& OTIC

A5UT- Aft bo TtniTT)qTt, 6f beATib Ijort) SUTI TTJIAT) leAcj-A

AT)ACATl bO CAbATflC bATT), ACC TTJO bAf bO CAbATftC A IJ-A^C

Ajup pof 6 T;AC lion? bul ot) 5-cot)CAbAi|ic ]o An?

),
bo b]t^5 TJAC b-pu]l CA]tA it)A con)pAi)Ac ASAII) A

^t1)C|A1)A AT) bOTfjA^TJ Tb6]|t, t)OC ]tACfA^T) A|l A

A A]t A coin7]ficeA&, TT)A|t 5U|t n>]T)ic bo cujAf A

A rj-eAfbA bob co]5e^e. O]]t t)] itA^b CAC ]w&

), bUA8 |T)A bOCA]l 0|irfA jieit) l|t)T), T)AC

bO CeAT)T)fA A5U|* CA|t C6AT)T) T)A ^ptje AT)T),

30 ij-be^irjt) corbrtAC |torf)Ab A5uf Ab 8^)5 ;

bArbfA, A ffllW' 5 V-blseoU&fA rrj& ^|t) 50

A
"

bO

ATJACAjl A TT)Aiqrf) &O.
" "

N^ C|ubA|l/' A]t p|OT)T>, "30
bftu^r) AT) b^ACA; Ajur* T)^ b-^u|5j8 fuAiTrweAf IT;A COTT>-

t)U]8e coi&ce, t)6 50 b-cu5A]& bjo^Al bATbfA ATJT) 5AC TDAT*-

IA& bA b-cin; bATJ7."
"
Jf Tt)6|t AT; bu]c A5Uf AT) corf)A]tcA

eubA 8uicfe |*]t)
bo |iA8," ATI Or^Ajt ;

"
ASUT* bo be|TiTtt)t

>e

b|t]ACAri ^10]tlAO]C/' ATI T*&,
"

TT)UT)A b-CU|C]b T)A |OTUT)A-

Toeit)ce AT)UAT* OTITT;, t)6 AT) cAlATT) b'of5ATl ^ATT) cofAib, TJAC

l^TJfeAb bUIC ^6|T) 1T)A b"prjTAT)T)Alb B]Tt|OT)T) "pUTljUJAS

]T)A ^01Tt&eA]t5A& bO &eUT)ATf) A]|t; A5Uf JAbAITT) A COTtp

A AtJATT; ATI COTTT)TTtCeA& TT)0 50]le A5ttf TT)0 5Alf5e, 50

world. This is a common phrase in the Irish stories. It

is sometimes called An Domhan mor shoir, the great world in the east,

and means the continent of Europe, for which the modern name is

Moirthir na h-Eorpa, the great-land of Europe. That the ancient Irish

had some communication with the continent would certainly appear from

various notices, in some of which, however, there may be a large mix-

ture of fiction. Niall of the nine hostages is said to have made descents

upon the coast of Gaul, on one of which occasions he carried off the

young son of a British soldier serving in Gaul, afterwards St. Patrick ;
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I will go down to thee, Fionn, and to the Fenians

;

and I will deal slaughter and discomfiture upon thee and

upon thy people, seeing that I am certain thy wish is to

allow me no deliverance, but to work my death in some

place : and moreover, seeing that it is not mine to escape

from this danger which is before me, since I have no friend

nor companion in the far regions of the great world 1 under

whose safeguard or protection
2

I might go, since full often

have I wrought them [i.e. the warriors of the world] death

and desolation for love of thee. For there never came up-

on thee battle nor combat, strait nor extremity in my
time, but I would adventure myself into it for thy sake

and for the sake of the Fenians, and moreover I used to do

battle before thee and after thee.
3 And I swear, Fionn,

that I will well avenge myself, and that thou shalt not get

me for nothing."
" Therein speaks Diarmuid truth," said Osgar,

" and

give him mercy and forgiveness."
"

I will not," said

Fionn,
"
to all eternity ;

and he shall not get peace nor

rest for ever till he give me satisfaction for every slight that

he hath put upon me." "It is a foul shame and sign of

jealousy in thee to say that," quoth Oscar
;

" and I pledge

the word of a true warrior," quoth he,
"
that unless the

firmament fall down upon me, or the earth open beneath

my feet, I will not suffer thee nor the Fenians of Erin to

give him cut nor wound
;
and I take his body and his life

under the protection of my bravery and my valour, [vow-

ing] that I will take him safe in spite of the men of Erin.

and the Annals state that in the year 428 king Dathi was slain by a flash

of lightning at Sliabh Ealpa (the Alps).
1 Coimirceadh. This was the technical word for the protection a chief

owed to his tribe in return for coigny and livery, bonnaght and other

duties. The English writers rendered it by commerycke.
8

i.e. Diarmuid used to clear the way for Fionn going into battle, and

to cover his retreat when leaving it.
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<v
c

DI)|<\|tn)uii b, CAJI Ai)UAp Af AT) rt)-b]le, 6 ijAC^Ajl fie

}~]OT)r) AT)ACA|l bO CAbA]jtt blt|C, AJUf 5AbAlTT)f6 Aft TT)O

COJlp A3Uf Afl TT)'AT)ATT) CU, Aft TT)6AbAl bO 6eUT)ATi) OflC AT)f U.

feAfAtb A|i u^5fe13 bo

bo bAo^clefTt) eubcjiu|n)

eut)Ari7A]l &'uftlAT)t)Aib A CjtAOffeAC, 3U|i 5Ab le^qob A 6ic

bot? -peAjtAiji) feujtuAicTje ]OT)pu|* 50 i)-beACA|6

cAji pb^W^b 6]|tfOt)t) ATIJAC;

AT) lA0^6 |*O fjOf 5AC lTl7]teAfAT) ^Uf 3AC
bA jtAfb CAcojtftA 6 ceAcr jut; AT? nj-bile 66|b t)

|t) Ajuf ^jAjtnjuib |te

CUlijAT) IjOTT) AT)

bO bA A5 flAfC T)A

A3 But)

<t)o

le 3uAUiT)T)

ocb !
ft; l]t)T) bob AJC.

AT)

IAOC ;

bO bAbA|t T)A ^Tt A3

A'|* Tj^joTt b'] t;ub AT) in)|Tic

CAO]t AT)UAt; A]t AT) 5-dATl ;

30 CAfA]8,

1 All genuine old Irish stories, and even many historical works, contain

poetical accounts of speeches, episodes, &c. t which are generally not

the composition of the writer, but quotations, and consequently often

in much older language than the prose in which they are inserted. This

is an Ossianic poem purporting to be an account of this game of chess

given to St. Patrick in after times by (most likely) Oisin, and it probably
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And, Diarmuid, come down out of the tree, since Fionn

will not grant thee mercy ;
and I take thee, pledging my

body and my life that no evil shall be done thee to-day."

Then Diarmuid rose and stood upon a high bough of the

boughs of the tree, and rose up with an airy bound, light,

bird-like, by the shafts of his spears, so that he got the

breadth of his two soles of the grassrgreen earth, and he

passed out far beyond Fionn and the Fenians of Erin
;
and

here in tkis la^ is fully set down every dispute and every
word that came to pass between them [the Fenians] from

their [first] coming to the tree until they and Diarmuid

parted from one another, namely i
1

I remember the play
Which the chief of the Fenians played ;

Which Fionn [played] and his son,

At Bun Irse in the west.

I myself sat down to the table,

I myself and my two sons
;

At the shoulder of Fionn O'Baoisgne,
Alas ! to us it was pleasant.

The chess-board was put betwixt us,

Both chief and warrior
;

2

The men were playing,

And that was no trifling play.

Diarmuid, the white-toothed, throws

A berry from above upon the table
;

Oisin raises it speedily,

And puts a man in its place.

furnished the writer with the story of the chesg which he has amplified,
but he does not describe the fight. The language has become assimilated

to that of the prose.
2 i.e. with all the men complete, chief denoting a superior piece, and

warrior a pawn.
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50

bO

" A 71^5, C^A bo t)xv

bO bUl?"

5UJI Ab 1 At) COfSA^ At)b<V .

bo

" NA b-AbAm nt), A ni

A'|* t)& MO& ^A!A 3r>ac Ab

bA n)-bA8 beA3 Ofic

bu& coi A

6 A3 bfiofbusAb IJ

"
T)] l^swn)]b ^AiiTtju

le t)6Ac b^v b-pu]l t)A beACA|8."

fA, A

A f]|i b]tofbu|5ce SACA CACA ;

A be||t 50 ti)-beu|ifA Uoc ICAC,

V

At)UAf, A

cu bo \H\-\n) ;

50 rr)-beufifAb cufA f

6
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Fionn. Fionn said at last,

" There is some one in the tree
;

And that will be the terrific slaughter [him."

[The one] Which we shall have [fighting] against

Oscar. Then spoke Oscar,

The son of the fierce noble Oisin
;

"
king, which of the men

Is he for whom thou wishest ?"
1

Fionn. " Set me not astray,

man, though good thy hand
;

For thai is the dreadful slaughter

Which we shall have about the table."

Oscar. "
Say not that, king, [face ;

And let there not be constant displeasure in thy

Were Diarmuid hateful to thee

It were fitting to leave Mm to us."

Faolan. Then speaks Faolan,

And he inciting the heroes
;

" We will not let Diarmuid go
With any one that lives."

" Foul faU thee,
Osca|,

man that incitest every battle
;

That sayest thou wouldst take with thee a warrior,

In spite of me and of my father."

Oscar.
" Come down, Diarmuid,

1 myself take thee in hand
;

[Vowing] that I will bear thee safe

By force from the Fenians of Erin."

1 Oisin is here taunting Fionn, and asks him which of his pieces he

would like to take.
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3oll.
"
)\ tt)6fi A lAbfi^ji, A

bo fiAj6 ^oll cu]|i|*i

" A |i&6 50 nj-beu]t^ IAOC

5oll.

cu btioj-bu^eAr ottm, A, 5boill,

bo

A lAbjtAf Co]jijqoll

bo ^uc tt)6]t le b-Of5A|t;

tit) bo

bob 6 ^]T> At> fT16^!1^6 bojtb ;

^b^l lt)AC A5Uf ACA||l.

TDAC U^ C>bu]br)e

Af b^]i|i AT? bjle ;

A co|tp ceAt)5A]tce bA C

bob AT) co|t|tAr)r>

bo co|f5 TDAC

rui TIAIDIS Or

1 Oscar means that no one would mind what Goll said to them,
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Goll.
"
Thy words are big, Oscar,"

Said gloomy Goll of the strokes ; [with thee

" To say that thou wouldst bear away a warrior

By force from the assembly of the men of Erin."

Oscar. "'Tis not thou that incitest against me, Goll,
1

The swift clans of the great deeds
;

The clans hostile to Diarmuid,

The clans that challenge a mighty warrior."

Goll.
"

If that be thy speech,

warrior of the hard fights ;

Let thy blows be proved to us,

In that combat2 which thou undertakest."

Coirrioll. Then speaks Coirrioll

With a loud voice to Oscar ;

" Thct combat which thou hast undertaken,

Thou wilt have to go and maintain it."

Oscar. Then spoke Oscar,

And that was the fierce answer
;

"
I will hew your bones,

Both son and father."

The son of O'Duibhne leaps

Down from the top of the tree
;

His body bound in his battle-harness,

That was the wondrous noise.

Five hundred, Patrick,

Though many [it seems], of our chiefs ;

Opposed the son of O'Duibhne,

Ere he reached Oscar.

3
Coimhrighe, a strife or combat, derived from comh, together, and

righe, the wrist ; as comhrac, recte comhbhrac, a struggle, comes from

comh, and brae, the arm.
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Ro tAftftA] 1)3 Of3Aft A C

A'J* 3leAi)i)A ;

Coi)Ai)

A']* 6 A 3-corbi)Af8e f

6 bo cUt)i)Aib

A c&^le bo 3

. Ko UbA^|i pioi^r) 30

30 b-ciq 30

jte

O
ti)6|

5

bo

ACA, A5Uj* y] -Aic|iirceA|t r5eu u]5eAcc o|t|tcA t)5 50

n)-b|iu5l) or

A bA 5l**Mt)t)

bo
i i)t)j f <)]Atitt)U]b A f*3euA 86^ 6 cu|f* 50 be^ieA&,

)6]t i)A|i cu^c S^lt)^ A b-

le b-uAti)At> A3uf le b-uAc

JonjcufA 'pbltJt), lAji tK|Ti)ceAcc rb^c U]

Of3A]]t, bo VWA^ T)Aor>bA|t cAo^eAc A5Uf be]6 5-ceub IAOC

1 An English writer would have said that he poised and hurled his

spear, but the Irish use tarraingim, I draw, to denote a man's placing

himself in the attitude for using any weapon or implement to give a

blow, and also the delivering of the blow.
2 i.e. of the wind howling through a glen.
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Oscar drew [and cast] his spear,
1

Like the sound of the wind and glen ;

2
[stone,

Or like the sound of water [rushing-] over a flag-

Whilst he dispersed the warriors.

Conan. Then speaks Conan,

Continually abiding in enmity ;

3

"
Suffer the clanna Baoisgne

To hew each other's flesh."

Fionn. Fionn spoke lastly,
" Restrain your weapons ;

Let not the Clanna Moirne be after you,
Until ye go to Almhuin." 4

[Then] departed from us together

Diarmuid O'Duibhne, the white-toothed
;

And Oscar of the great deeds,

Who left us in the pains of death.

After that combat Okin and Diarmuid proceeded onwards,

neither one or other of them being cut nor wounded, and

no tidings are told of them until they reached the Brugh

upon the Boyne, and Qrainne and Aonghus met them with

joy and good courage. Then Diarmuid told them his ti-

dings from first to last, and it lacked but little of Grainne's

falling into the numb stupor of the instant dissolution of

death through the fear and the horror of that story.

Touching Fionn, after the departure of the son of

O'Duibhne and of Oscar, he found nine chieftains and ten

3 Conan was the surliest of the Fenian warriors ; being, moreover, of

the Olanna Moirne, he was glad to see the Clanna Baoisgne destroying

each other.

4 Fionn feared that the Clanna Moirne might attack his own tribe un-

expectedly if allowed to be in their rear.
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IDA 5-cof5Ant CTIO, A3uf tto cunt 5AC AOT> bo b] it>lei5ir 30

b-&|c A tenure, A3ut* jto cocAil feAftc fob^Ai tiff 1

ftO CUlft 3AC AOT) bO bl TDATlb AT)t). BA CUlJtfeAC

Ai8ri)eulAC jto b& p|OT)T) A b'^icle T>A b-uAiJte t*it)> ^3111* bo

TT)lOT)T)ui3 A3uf bo ri)

30 T)-b|3eolA& A

1*1 1) A bubAj]tc ]te t)-A luce ^GA&IDA A 10175

T) b|& A3u|* b^e bo

IAOC bA

o cosbAbAji A b~-<vt)t)cu'[]ti8e fA ceubojji,

-|tb cu||teAbA]t jortJjtA

A]t

; ASU^ fio l^]5|ObA]t AT? 3AOC A

AT) C-|*eolc]tO-|t)t), 30 t)AC T)-A^t|t]fCeA|l A t)-]n)-

C6ACCA 3U]t 3AbAbA|l CUAt) ^Uf CAlA8-pO]tC A

2llbAT). C>O C6AT)3lAbA]l AT) lot)5 bO

AT) CUA]T), A5Uf bO CUA]8 f]Ol)t) A5U|

30 but) TIJ3 2llbAT), A3UT* TtO buAjl 7*101)0 bAT*-C]tAT;t) T*AT>

bortuf 3ujt -p]AfTiui3 AT; boiTt^eoift CJA TIO b& AT>T), A3U|* bo

3UTI Ab 6 plOI^T) IT)AC C1)UTf)Altl TtO bA AT)T).

|t AT) Tt|3-

ATTGAC A]Jl T*]t), A3Ut C^l8 |?6lT) A3UJ* A

AT) T115. Ko peATlA& ^Allce Tf)lOCAl|l TtOlTT) pblOT^t) A3 AT)

W5> A5u i'
bo cu]]t plot)!) it>A fui&e it)A iot)Ab ^IT). )ATI

t*it) tto bAileA& Tt)eA8A f&jnje focAiCTbe, ASUT^ beocA 3A|t3A

3AbAlcA 86ib, A3Uf bo cunt AT) jtig ^]Of AJI AT) 5-cujb oile

bo
TT)UIT)CITI T^blWj ^5ur b'^eATt ^Ailce Tton)pA T*AT) but).

2lT)T) T*lt) TtO
11)1)11* ^101)1) A C01f3 A3UT* A CUTlUf bOT) Ttl3 6

cuif 30 beijteA&,

COT)3AT)CA CA1T)13 j*6 ^1) bOT) COTt fit) A T)-A3A1& TT)1C

1 Alba, i.e. tScotland.

2 Bas-chrann, a knocker. Literally, a hand-log, or hand-timber,

the primitive knocker having probably been a stout stick or log, either
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hundred warriors in a mangled bloody mass, and lie sent

every one that was curable where he might be healed, and

[caused to be] dug a broad-sodded grave, and put into it

every one that was dead. Heavy weary and mournful was

Fionn after that time, and he swore and vowed that he

would take no great rest until he should have avenged upon
Diarmuid all that he had done to him. Then he told his

trusty people to equip his ship, and to put a store of meat

and drink into her. Thus did they, and the ship being

ready, he himself and a thousand warriors of his people

together with him went their ways to the ship. They

weighed her anchors forthwith, and urged the ship with a

mighty exceeding strong rowing, so that they launched her

forth the space of nine waves into the blue-streamed ocean,

and they caught the wind in the bosom [of the sails] of the

mast, and it is not told how they fared until they took haven

and harbour in the north of Alba. 1

They made fast the ship

to the mooring posts of the harbour, and Fionn with five of

his people went to the Dun of the king of Alba, and Fionn

struck the knocker2
upon the door, so that the doorkeeper

asked who was there
;
and it was told him that Fionn Mac

Cumhaill was there.
" Let him be admitted," quoth the

king. Fionn was thereupon admitted, and he himself and

his people go before the king. A kindly welcome was made

for Fionn by the king, and he caused Fionn to sit down in

his own place. Thereafter were given them mead mild and

pleasant to drink, and strong fermented drinks, and the

king sent to fetch the rest of the people of Fionn, and he

made them welcome in the Dun. Then Fionn told the

king the cause and matter for which he was come from be-

ginning to end, and that it was to seek council and aid

chained to the door, or lying by it. Crann means a tree, but is some-

times used to denote the material, as cos chroinn, a wooden leg, or as in

some parts of Great Britain it is provincially called, a tree leg.
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if roA|c bo bl|5eA& bujcfe fluAs bo CA-

bAtt)fA, o||t 1f & tolAftnjuib O <Duiboe bo njAfib

c'AcA|ft A5uf bo 6|Af beAftbftA|C|teAC, Ajuf TTjofiAt) bob

TT)A|qb Aft ceubt>A."
"
Jf n !1 HO," Aft At) ft|5,

" * w bo

rrjo 8|Af rbAc ^6^t) A5uf njjle bo f

b^ob 6u]c." BA

boi) m
beACAb A5Uf T\b-\yte ACO, A5Uf jto 6ui|ieAbA|t At) ceubt)A

leo. 5btuAireAf ^F]oi)i) A5ur A cu^beActA, ASUJ- t)] b-Aic-

ojrficA 50 ttA^AbAti 5uf At)

it) A5uf A rbu|t>q]t A

cu]|teAf ^or)T) ceAccA 50 reA5 2lor)5tifA

CACA A|i ^bjAtir^uib O <Dbuibi;>e.

Cjieub A 8eur)fAbfA ujn)e fub, A Of5Ai|t ?" Aft <D|A|t-
"

bo cAbA]|ic b6|b, A5uf ^At) eAcUc beACAb bo 1^51017 Af

frjob 5AT) TtJAJlbAb/' A|l Of5A|l.

jto 6]|tl3 ^t>1A|trr)U]b A5uf Of-

bO

leA& f^r) bo lAcAijt AT) corblA]r)t) f|t),

tt)6ji&T) bu|8i;e A5 A b-c^|t)|5 AT) b(Af beA^-Uoc f|t)

2lt>t) fit) TIO C6AT)5All
<

D|<VTUT)U|b A5Uf Of5A|l

A f5JA |t)A cfe|le 50 i?AC t)-be|leocA|b|f fie ce^le fAT)

JAtt f|t) b'fruA5|tAbA|t CAC Aft "pbiout), A^uf At)t) f|t) A bub-

JtAbAft dAT)t)A ft|j2llbAt) 50 |tACfAbAO|f fjt) A5Uf A TT)U|T)C|Tl

bo corbftAC ft|u ATI b-cu|f . CAt)5AbAfi A b-c|ft A 5-ceub6|fi,

1 The Irish chiefs were accustomed to have in their service large bodies

of Scottish gallowglasses, long after the half-mythic period to which our

story refers. The O'Donnells and O'Neills of Ulster and the O'Connors

of Connaught retained them in numbers, both for their intestine feuds,

and for their wars upon the English ; and in 1533 the Irish Council wrote

complaining of the number of Scots who were settling in Ulster,
" with
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rig-dust the son of O'Duiblme that he was then come.
" And truly thou oughtest to give me a host, for Diarmuid

O'Duiblme it was that slew thy father and thy two brothers

and many of thy chiefs likewise."
" That is true," said

the king,
" and I will give thee my own two sons 1 and a

host of a thousand about each man of them." Joyful was

Fionn at that company that the king of Alba had given

him, and Fionn with his people took leave and farewell

of the king and of his household, and left them wishes for

life and health, and they [the king, &c.] sent the same with

them [the Fenians]. Fionn and his company went their

ways, and no tidings are told of them until they reached

the Brugh upon the Boyne, and he and his people went

ashore. After that Fionn sends messengers to the house of

Aonghus an bhrogha to proclaim battle against Diarmuid

O'Duibhne [i.e. to challenge him.]
" What shall I do touching this, Oscar ?" said Diar-

muid. " We will both of us give them battle, and destroy

them, and rend their flesh, and not suffer a servant to es-

cape alive of them, but we will slay them all," said Oscar.

Upon the morrow morning Diarmuid and Oscar rose,

and harnessed their fair bodies in their suits of arms of

valour and battle, and those two mighty heroes went their

ways to the place of that combat, and woe to those, or

many or few, who might meet those two good warriors

when in anger. Then Diarmuid and Oscar bound the

rims of their shields together that they might not separate

from one another in the fight. After that they proclaimed

battle against Fionn, and then the children of the king

of Alba said that they and their people would go to strive

with them first. They came ashore forthwith, and rushed

tliaiclis of the kinge's disobeysant Irishe rcbclles." Vide An. Four Mast

1590, note.
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bo T

T10

A 5-00(1)1)6

O
bo jtAcpA8

H)AC

5-0011)8A^ I A ce^le,

A ti)ji)-eui)A]b, i)6 tirjol

CAOJIAC ;

A|t 50 T)AC i)-beA-

bo 50

5A1) Ob
beul

rt)Ajt A

JAJI f]t) ;

bu|Tt)e

bA luc-

O|t]tcA 50 jioccA]i) 50

'pbltJt)- too cuA^b p]oi)i) bA

5A1JI6AC |toirbe ]. Ho ii)t)i

boi) cAill]5 o cujf 50 be]]teA8,

O ^Dbu^brje

]i)i5 fe ^i) boi) c

]i le r)eA|ic Hu^15 10& t* ^!1^!^6 buA8 bo

H)-beu]t^A8 b|tAOj8eAcc ATOA^I) Af jt.

"

A]t At) CAjlleAC,
"
^5Uf ^

be f fi), A5up fAI)A]* A b-fOCAJJI t)A CA^l-

Ai) o^&ce f]i), A5U
A

oii)i)e; A5tq bo

b|tAO]8eAccA qmc^oll pblD

AftA^b 6]|f|OT)i) A

bo 1*3A^t Of5A|i le

50

Ai)

Ko

A -

boi)

b b|toi)

50 DAC

Dob 6 Ai) IA

A5U]* c&jtU bo

AI) IA ceubi)A-

cu|]t

poll ]i)A

jujt

i This is the yellow water lily, and the Irish name in the text literally

translated is, the drowned leaf. It is also called cAbAtj AbAtjij, and IJAC
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to meet and to encounter one another, and Diarmuid

O'Duiblme passed under them, through them, and over

them, as a hawk would go through small birds, or a whale

through small fish, or a wolf through a large flock of sheep >

and such was the dispersion and terror and scattering that

those good warriors wrought upon the strangers, that not

a man to tell tidings or to boast of great deeds escaped of

them, but all of them fell by Diarmuid and by Oscar before

the night came, and they themselves were smooth and free

from hurt, having neither cut nor wound. When Fionn

saw that great slaughter he and his people returned back

out to sea, and no tidings are told of them until they

reached Tir Tairrngire where Fionn's nurse was. Fionn

went before her after that, and she received him joyfully.

Fionn told the cause of his travel and of his journey to the

hag from first to last, and the reason of his strife with

Diarmuid O'Duibhne, and that it was to seek counsel from

her that he was then come
;

also that no strength of a hos^

or of a multitude could conquer him, if perchance magic
alone might not conquer him. "

I will go with thee," said

the hag,
" and I will practise magic against him." Fionn

was joyful thereat, and he remained by the hag that night,

and they resolved to depart on the morrow.

Now it is not told how they fared until they reached the

Brugh of the Boyne, and the hag threw a spell of magic
about Fionn and the Fenians, so that the men of Erin knew

not that they were there. It was the day before that that

Oscar had parted from Diarmuid, and Diarmuid chanced

to be hunting and chasing the same day [i.e. the day the

hag concealed the Fenians]. That was shewn to the hag,

and she caused herself to fly by magic, namely, upon the

leaf of a water lily,
1

having a hole in the middle of it, in

the fashion of the quern-stone of a mill, so that she rose

with the blast of the pure-cold wind and came over Diar-
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f)A 5AO]ce 3lAi)-fruA]fie 50 t)-beACA]b 6)* qot)t)

A5ur S^bAj* ^5& Airt)p]u3A8 cjtep At) b-poll bo

t)]rbe, 50 thbeAfi]tt)A frjoTjbAil |io rbofi bot) cujtA& A rt)eAf3

A Ajltt) A3UJ* A 6jbj8, 50 t)AC JtAjb bul Af A]3e ]te tt)e]b At)

) ; A5up bA beA3 SAC olc bA

AT) u^lc ^T). Jf 6 ]to

bO, T17UT)A b-C|5CA6 fl]f At) CAjlleAC b'ATT^Af C]t6f At)

b-poll |io b^v A]t At) builleoj5, 30 b-c^ob|iA8 fi A bAf A]t At)

IACA^ f! T> J A5u r T10 ^U1^ 't^t111? 11^ ^T1 ^ ^T111
!
11) ^Suf W

5A b6A|l5 ]t)A lAjtf) AJ56, A5Uf |IO CA|C U]tCA|l ACWfAC U|fl-

bot) 5A, 51171 Ati)Af c|i6f ATJ b-poll At) c

At) lACA]|l. Ro 8lCCeAt)t)

A ceAt)t)

50 tt)OC A]t T)-A ti)A]1AC, A5Uf jtO

|to cuA^6 trjAji A jiA^b ^o
ot)5t)A& f|c le <lDfAfur)Ub. 21

50 t)-b]ot)3t)<x 3^8 b6 r)6f A

o jio cuA^b 2lot)3u|* tt)A|i A ji

AI& fjce bo ^^jAftrou^b, A5u|* A bubAijtc Co|iti)AC 30

tr)A]t A |iA]b
<

t)]Aji-

bo ^blAjtttju^b At)

t)-b]ot)5t)<v8 -p6 ^c |ie Cofir^Ac A3U|* fie f-jotH). 21 bubA||ic

50 t)-blOT)3T)A& bA b-fU136A8 |*6 t>A COtf)CA b']A|l|l-

cA.
"
Cfteub ]Ab \)& cort)CA

ceub," A|i
(

D|A]trt)U]b,
"

]t

UCA ceub IX] iDljujbtje, 3At) 7*eAl3 ^T)^ ^AbAc bo &eut)Atb

bO

cA ceub Beft)t)e ^DArbuif -V 4DubcA|tt) A

tt)A]t cott)CA bAtt) ^e^t) 6 'ptyotK),

ceub * eAti A r)-6iT)t) : ^W ctucA ceub

1 i.e. The present barony of Corca Ui Dhuibhne (Corcaguiney) in the

county of Kerry.
> There is no barony in Leinster now bearing either of these names ;
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inuid, and began to aim at and strike him through the hole

with deadly darts, so that she wrought the hero great hurt

in the midst of his weapons and armour [i.e. though covered

by them], and that he was unable to escape, so greatly

was he oppressed ;
and every evil that had ever come upon

him was little compared to that evil. "What he thought in

his [own] mind was, that unless he might strike the hag

through the hole that was in the leaf she would cause his

death upon the spot ;
and Diarmuid laid him upon his back

having the Ga dearg in his hand, and made a triumphant

cast of exceeding courage with the javelin, so that he

reached the hag through the hole, and she fell dead upon
the spot. Diarmuid beheaded her there and then, and takes

her head with him to Aonghus an bhrogha.

Diarmuid rose early on the morrow, and Aonghus rose

and went where Fionn was, and asked him whether he

would make peace with Diarmuid. Fionn said that he

would, in whatever way Diarmuid would make peace.

Then Aonghus went where the king of Erin was to ask

peace for Diarmuid, and Cormac said that he would grant

him that. Again Aonghus went where Diarmuid and

Grainne were, and asked Diarmuid whether he would make

peace with Cormac and with Fionn. Diarmuid said that

he would if he obtained the conditions which he should ask

of them. " What be those conditions ?" quoth Aonghus.
" The cantred," said Diarmuid,

" which my father had,

that is, the cantred of O'Duibhne,
1 and that Fionn shall

not hunt nor chase therein, and without rent or tribute to

the king of Erin
; also the cantred of Beann Damhuis, that

is, Dubhcharn in Laighean
2 as gifts for myself from Fionn,

for they are the best cantreds in Erin : and the cantred of

Beann Damhuis means the peak of Damhus, and the district meant is

perhaps that part of the county of Wicklow in which lies the mountain

called Dowse, corruptly pronounced Jowse.
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fob

If 1^b ^A corijcA le T;-A

rt)-b]A&FA fjceAC Ie1f fl* corbcAib pi) bA

o bu6 ufA^be l^on? fjc bo 6eur)Ati)

<

t)]A|tit)u]b. Ko
A jt

t)A corfjCA tit) UACA 50 u

bo ATJ Ttj^b bo T^13^ Ai) ^b bo
frj

beu3, A3uf cus CojtrtjAC A

66]le b'^blOTjt) bo

tt)U]b, A5Uf bo !qi;rMOb

A5wf If ^ lOtjAb it>Ajt fu

A b-c|t]iicA ceub

bo ri)A]ceAbA|t

ce]lc AJI ^reA& ]*6

njAjt rbt)AO|

V bo

eAco]t|tA Ar

A3Uf 5l^^1^^e, A KAC

Cbo|i|tA]t)t) A b-^Ab 6

bo

AOT> bo

bOT)

A3

ceub

|tO

6] At)T). Ko bAbAjt A3 COTTJAl T;A fjOCCA1)A ACA

A be^ieAb bAo^e T)AC ]tAjb A 3-cori)-

njo 6|t A5u|* A^|t3eAb, buAjt

|i) bo

IT e V-

cnujTtje

le

5

or> bo Uec]b,

b6|b rt^e^b A

3A1) cori)A]|t|ori>

1 Ceis Corainn. i.e. The present barony of Corran, in the county of

Sligo. The name is now anglicised Keshcorran, and is applied to a cele-

brated hill in that barony.
a
Brughaidh, Biadhtach. These were the two kinds of farmers amongst

the ancient Irish. The former, which" were the most numerous, held

their land subject to a rent, the latter rent free ; in return for which

they were bound to entertain travellers, and the soldiers of their chief

on the march. Hence the name biadktach, which is derived from biadh,

food. The amount of land held by a Biadhtach was called Bails biadh -

taigh (a ballybetagh), and was the thirtieth part of a barony, i.e. four

quarters, of 120 acres each. For more information on this subject vide

An. Four Mast. A.D. 1225, note.
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Ceis Corainn 1 from tlie king of Erin as dowry with his

daughter ;
and those are the conditions upon which I would

make peace with them." " Wouldst thou be peaceable on

those conditions if thou wert to get them ?" asked Aonghus.
"

1 could better bear to make peace by getting those [con-

ditions]," said Diarmuid. Aonghus went with those tidings

where the king of Erin and Fionn were, and he got those

conditions from him every one, and they forgave him all he

had done as long as he had been outlawed, [namely] for the

space of sixteen years ;
and Cormac gave his other daugh-

ter for wife and mate to Fionn, that he might let Darmuid

be, and so they made peace with each other
;
and the place

that Diarmuid and Grainne settled in waa Rath Ghrainne in

the cantred of Ceis Corainn, far from Fionn and from Cor-

mac. Then Grainne bore Diarmuid four sons and one

daughter, namely, Donnchadh, Eochaidh, Connla, Seilbh-

shearcach, and Druime ;
and he gave the cantred of Beann

Damhuis, that is, Dubhcharn in Laighean, to the daugh-

ter, and he sent a brughaidh, a biadhtach,
2 and a female

attendant to serve her there. They abode a long time ful-

filling [the terms of] the peace with each other, and people

used to say that there was not living at the same time with

him a man richer in gold and silver, in kine and cattle-herds

and sheep, and who made more preys,
3 than Diarmuid.

Then Grainne spoke to Diarmuid upon a certain day,

and what she said was, that it was a shame for them, seeing

the number of their people and the greatness of their house-

3 Creach. The English writers on Irish affairs render this word by
prey, meaning the foray in which the prey (caoruigheacht) was taken.

They also speak of one chief preying the country of another, the verb

being creachaim. A chief was bound to make a creach into some neigh-

bouring territory as soon as possible after his inauguration, in order that

the tribe might judge of his qualities as a leader. This expedition was

technically called sluaigheadh ceannais feadhna, the hosting of the head-

ship of the tribe; vide An. Four. Mast. 1539, when Uilliam Odhar
O'Carroll is said to have made his first foray against Turlough Mac
Murtough Mac-I-Brieii of Ara.
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SUT* 5At) At) b]AT* bo b'feAftfi A t)-6]]iit)t) bo

bejc ^r)A b-ceA3 .1. COTITTJAC TTJAC 2l]Tic ASUT* 'pjOTjT) TTJAC

CbuTTjAjll.
"
Cjieub J:A T)-AbjiAt)t) cufA pi), A

Aft <D|ATitT;u]b,
"
^5Uf iAb \\\y ^TJA t)A^rbb]b

" Bu8 rbA^c IjorrjfA," Aft 3l*&1!We>
"
fle*& bo CAbA^|ic b6|b

A|t co]t 50 ti)-bA& b'ADtjfAjbe leo CU]*A 6."
"
Jf ceAb

A j-

bo con)6jtA& A]t rbo6 50

)A|U b^v reA5, ^311]* tM P^Af TJAC

bo 5eub<\8 A b]OT)5Tf)A]l b^eA|t-ce|le." Ko c]T>i)eA& AT;

cbTbA]Tile t*]t) leo, A5Uf bo
b^j At) 6A ^le^b cOTT;6firAif t*|i)

b-l^sii) b^v t>-beAru5A6 A 5-ceATji)

A 5-ceAt)t) T;A TiAe A^uf TJA b-A]ti)T'||ie ffp

rio cu^TieAb ^^OT* A5Uf CCACCA ATI TI^J 6|Ti]ot)T) A3Uf ATI

tf)AC CbuTbA^U, A5UT" ATI feACC 5-CACA|b t)A 3t?&l-
t tT)A]C|b T)A b'^lt1

!
^ -^T1 ceubtjA, ASUT* ]to

ot) lo 30 c^^le A3 cA^ceATT) T;A jrlejbe ^jt).

8 C|tA ACC, AT) O]8C6 6e]36At)AC bOT) blfAbA^T), flO b^V

A KAC 5b|tA]t)T)e ]T)A coblA ; A5uf bo CUA!A

3UC 3A8AJTI Cfie t)-A COblA T*AT) O]8ce, A3Uf TIO

bjo&3 fjt) 'DjATitDUjb Af A cobU,
A3ur S 11

!
1 ^wiT1 A biv ^1"? 1t)^ C|n7c^oll, A3U|* TIO

8e CTieub bo COT;T;A]TIC.
"
3uc 3A8A]Tt bo cuAlAT*/' ATI

iot)3t)A l]0ttj A clop fAT) Of8ce."

COJTfjeubCA OTIC," ATI 5^1OPC,
"

A5UT* ^f ^Ab "CuA^A

bO 51)^ T*]t) OjlCfA CATl 6eAI)t) Slo^UfA At) b|tO-

3A, A5uf lu]3 ATI b-loit)8Ai8 ATqj*." 3]8'eA8 t)lO|t cu]c coblA

fUAJt) ATI 'Dbl ATlttJUjb AT? CJtAC f|t)^ ^S^f bO CUAlA 3UC At)

5A8AjTi ATiif. ^)o 5lt10T*ui5 fit) t)fATtTt7uib, Asuf bob Ajl

leif bul f^v ceAt)t; AT) ^A&AfTi. 4Do Tiu5 ^T1

CUJTl 1T)A lu|8e At) bATtA b-WA^Tl 6, A3Uf A

cujbe 80 bul f iv j;uc 3A8A]Ti fAt) Of8ce. <t)o luji;
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hold, and that their expenditure was untold, that the two

best men in Erin had never been in their house, that is,

Cormac the son of Art, and Fionn Mac Cumhaill. " Where-

fore sayest thou so, Grainne," said Diarmuid,
" when

they are enemies to me ?" "I would fain," said Grainne,
"
give them a feast, that so thou mightest win their love."

"
I permit that," said Diarmuid. "

Then," said Grainne,
" send word and messengers to thy daughter to bid her to

prepare another feast, so that we may take the king of Erin

and Fionn Mac Cumhaill to her house ; and how do we
know but that there she might get a fitting husband." That

counsel was fixed upon by them, and those two great feasts

were preparing by Grainne and by her daughter for the

length of a year, and at the end of that space and season

word and messengers were sent for the king of Erin, and

for Fionn Mac Cumhaill, and for the seven battalions of

the standing Fenians, and for the chiefs of Erin likewise, and

they were for a year from day to day enjoying that feast.

Howbeit, the last day of the year Diarmuid was in Rath

Ghrainne asleep ; and Diarmuid heard the voice of a hound

in his sleep in the night, and that caused Diarmuid to start

out of his sleep, so that Grainne caught him and threw her

two arms about him, and asked him what he had seen.
"

It is the voice of a hound I have heard," said Diarmuid,
" and I marvel to hear it in the night."

"
Mayest thou

be kept safely," quoth Grainne, "for it is the Tuatha De
Danann that are doing that to thee in spite of Aonghus an

bhrogha, and lay thee down on thy bed again." Never-

theless no slumber or sleep fell upon Diarmuid then, and

he heard the voice of the hound again. Again that roused

Diarmuid, and he was fain to go to seek the hound.

Grainne caught him and laid him down the second time,

and told him it was not meet for him to go look for a hound

because of hearing his voice in the night. Diarmuid laid
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ATI * lOtrjbAj, A3uf TIO cu]r A

bAlcA A fn, A3Uf if e 3uc AT) SAbAjji bo butfis AT)

UA||t e. DA1T)]5 AT) IA 50 T)-A lAT)CfO]llfe At) CAT) pi), A3Uf
" TlACAb fA 3US AT? S^^ll1 6

e]y, AT)

AT)

|?Ab," AJI ffe,
f< ACC beu]t|:Ab AT) BeA5-AllcAc ASUT; At) 3A

bu]8e ATT> IAIIT) l]OTt), ASUJ* TTJAC AIJ cu^ll ATI flAbjtA AID

T*1t) T^o sluAij* l^iATiTOu^b o KAC 3b]^1t)t)e ATTJAC,

v\ beA|iTiT)A8 o^riifeAti) IDA coifjtmi&e Tijf 5 W^IS 5

e^i)T>e 3ulbAiD, A3UT* bo ptiAiri }-|OT)0 |to]n)e AT)T>

3A1) AOT) &U]t)6 -(T)A frA|lttA6 ]T)& T)A CU^&eACCA. 1^1 8eA]t|tT)A

^JAJUDUlb beAT)T)ACA8 ATI b]C &O, ACC TIO f|A^TtU]3 &e AT) fe

TIO bA A3 beuT)Atf) T)A feilse fit). 21 bubA]]tc f-\or)i) T)ATI

b'6, ACb bu]6eAT)CfluA3 fc>'6]Ti^3 ATOAC CAT/I feif Tr;eA8A|i)

o^bce,
"
^3uf CA|tlA Io|i5 n)U]ce AllcA ATI JJASATI bAjt

T)3A6]tAibt)e, A5UT
1 6 -f*5AO]lre Tie T)-AJI 5-coif, 50 T>ATI T>eub-

fAb A 5AbA]l 6 fojT) jl6. J| e COTIC

10rt)OTlTlO, CATlU TIO]TT) AT) T^AbAjl, A5Uf

T)A "pfellJTje bA leAT)Ali)AlT); 6]]t If TT)]T)]C TlO|TT)e fO TIO CUA1,b

ffeUACA, A5Uf TIO TT)ATlbA& CAO3Ab O5lAC bOT) "pb^l'JO ^If

ATI Tt)A^blT) AT)^lt. 2lcA f6 A T)-A5A1& T)A be|T)T)e AlJOjf CU-

5ur AT> PblAtJT) ATI ce^ceAb TiojTbe, A3Uf fAsbAti)-

AT) CulAC fO bo." 21 bubAJTtC ^t)]ATllT)U]b T)AC TIAC-

oi) rulA^3 Tie b-^A3lA Tiojnje.
"
Nf c6|Tt bitjrfe fji)

bo beutJATt), A ^bl^rou^b/' ATI "pioijij,
"

6]]t ACAO] T:A

1 i.e. The small fierce one, a less powerful sword than that given to

Diarmuid by Aonghus an bhrogha.
2 i.e. The son of the hazel, Diarmuid's favorite hound. This was also

the name of one of the Tuatha De Danann chiefs. Vide additional notes.

8 For a somewhat similar dream see the Feast of Dun na ngedh, pp.

8, 9.

* Beann Gulbain, a mountain in the county of Sligo, now corruptly
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him upon his couch, and a heaviness of slumber and of

sweet sleep fell upon him, and the third time the voice of

the hound awoke him. The day came then with its full

light, and he said,
"

I will go to seek the hound whose voice

I have heard, since it is day."
" Well then," said Grainne,

" take with thee the MoraUtach, that is, the sword of Ma-

nanan, and the Ga dearg."
"

I will not," said Diarmuid,
" but I will take the Beag-alltach

1 and the Ga buidhe with

me in my hand, and Mac an OhuilP by a chain in my other

hand."3

Then Diarmuid went forth from Rath Ghrainne, and

made no halt nor stopping until he reached to the summit

of Beann Gulbain,
4 and he found Fionn before him there

without any one by him or in his company. Diarmuid

gave him no greeting, but asked him whether it was he

that was holding that chace. Fionn said that it was not

he, but that a company had risen out8 after midnight, "and

one of our hounds came across the track of a wild pig,

being loose by our side, so that they have not hitherto been

able to retake him. Now it is the wild boar of Beann Gul-

bain that the hound has met, and the Fenians do but idly

in following him ;
for oftentimes ere now he has escaped

them, and thirty warriors of the Fenians were slain by him

this morning. He is even now [coming] up against the

mountain towards us, with the Fenians fleeing before him,

and let us leave this tulach to him." Diarmuid said that

he would not leave the tulach through fear of him. "
It

is not meet for thee to do thus," said Fionn,
"
for thou art

called in English Benbulbin. Here was fostered Conall, son of Niall of

the nine hostages, whence he was called Conall Gulbain. Vide the ro-

mance called Eachtra Chonaill Gulbain.

5 When a chief took the field he was technically said in Irish to rise

out, and his forces were called his rising out. Both phrases were lite-

rally introduced in English by the Anglo-Irish writers.
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b SAT) feAls rt)U]ce bo 8eut)ATT)."
"
Cfteub AT) J-*AC

cu]TteA8 i)A 3eA|*A ntJOftrt)?" ATt <

t>iATtrr)U]b. "Ji)i)eo-

bujc," Aft PIOTTT).
"

L*v t)-AT)t) bA b-cAjtlA 8ATT) be]c A T)-2UTT)U]f) leACAT)-

TT)d|Ti tAi5eAT)t), A5Uf feAcc S-CACA r)A

|T)|3 B|tAt) beA5 O BuAbcA

5 8|OTt)fA t)ATl CU1TP1T) ^Om JUjl bOrt) 56A|*Alb 3AT)

be]c bejc i)-o|8ceA&A A i?-b]Ai5 A cjl

be^c o]&ce pA b-eu^rtjuif; ASU^ t)^ cAjtlAbAji IJA

Ajt AO^ bujtje bor> )*b^1t)T) ACC O|trt) ^]t) Art) Aot)A]t.

CUA8bA|t At) T-b^ATjr) AfCeAC bOT) jlp^-bAllA AT) O]&C6

t^Ott ^AT) AOT) btt]T)e ATT) (>CATTlT*e ACC c'ACA]]t

ATI i)5A8A^Tt. Ko fjA^TtuiseAT* ^6^t) bA

ATT) -pOCA^ AT) CTtAC f|T) CA TtACfATT)AO] f ATI AO]&6ACC T)A

b-o]8ce fp). 21 bubAT TIC c'ACATTt]*e .T. <t)ot)t) O C)ot)t)cbu8A,

30 b-qobjtA8 AO|8eAcc T>A b-oi8ce t*^t) bAti).
' 'DA TT)-bA&

CU]TT)]t) leACfA, A T^bltJt)/ ATI <t)OT)T),
'

AT) UA^Tl bo bA&AT'j'A

ATI f03All A3Uf Aft ^OTI^UA5TIA& UA1C V1T) A3Uf Ot)

CAjtU C|tOCT)UlC TT)3TOT) Cbu]tTtA^5 t^e UA^TT) COflTtAC,

^"3 rl 3e1^ "?1t) AluiT)T) TT)1C bOO CTlOTD-COITtTtCeAr Ht), A3UT-

TIO 5lAC 2lOT)3UT* AT) b|tO3A AT) TT)AC flT) bA O]leATT)AlT) UA1TT).

u^c rt)AC o]le TTJA 8^$ T1t) bo ^oc ^AC
), A5UT* TIO lATtTl Hoc OjUT)fA AT) TT)AC T*]t) bO 7jlACA8,

A5UT* TT)O TT)AC ^6]T) A3 2lot)5Uf% A5Uf 30 b-C|ob|lA8 pTl6]T)T)

T)AOT)bA|Tl 3ACA t)6O]T) A3 CGAJj SlOTJ^UT'A. 21 bubATtCfA T)A-

CAfl CU^be l|OTT) TT)AC AT) n)O^]6 bO 3lACA&, A3Uf TtO CU|Tt6AT*

^TT)p]8e ATI 2lOT)3UT* At) TT)AC T*]T) bO 5lACA8 ATt 8AlcACUf.

Ko 3lAC 2loi)3Uf TT)AC AT) TT)O3A]8, A5Uf T)] frU|l CTtAC 6 f

life T)AC 5-CU^fleA8 pTl6lT)T) t)AOT)bA|Tt 30 C6A3 ^to

comA||tfe. 2lcc ceAi)A, TTJ -peACAf le bl]A&Ait) ^j ASUJ* bo

1 Roc Mac Diocain was the rcachtaire of Aonghus an bhrogha. Vide

Feis Tiyhe Chonain.
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under restrictions never to hunt a pig."
" Wherefore wore

those bonds laid upon me ?" said Diarmuid. " That I will

tell thee," quoth Fionn.
" Of a certain day that I chanced to be in Almhuin

the broad and great of Laighean, with the seven battalions

of the standing Fenians about me, Bran beag O'Buadhchain

came in and asked me whether I remembered not that it

was [one] of my restrictions not to be ten nights one after

the other in Almhuin without being out of it for a single

night ;
now those bonds had not been laid upon any man

of the Fenians but upon myself alone. The Fenians went

into the royal hall that night, and no man staid by me
but thy father and a small number of the bards and learned

men of the Fenians, with our stag-hounds and our hounds.

Then I asked of them that were by me where we should go
to be entertained that night. Thy father, that is, Donn

O'Donnchudha, said that he would give me entertainment

for that night,
'

[for] if thou rememberest, Fionn,' quoth

Donn,
' when I was outlawed and banished from thee and

from the Fenians, Crochnuit the daughter of Currach of

Life became pregnant by me, and bore a smooth beautiful

man-child of that heavy pregnancy, and Aonghus an bhro-

gha took that son from me to foster him. Crochnuit bore

another son after that to Roc Mac Diocain,
1 and Roc asked

me to take that son to foster [him], seeing that Aonghus had

my son, and [said] that lie would provide a sufficient meal

for nine men at the house of Aonghus every evening, I

said that I thought it not fitting to take the plebeian's son,

and I sent praying Aonghus to receive that son to foster

him. Aonghus received the plebeian's son, and there

is not a time thenceforth that he does not send a nine

men's meal to the house of Aonghus for me. Howbeit,

I have not seen him for a year, and we shall, as many
12
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TjeubAitMojb A b-fujlri^b <xi)t) fo AO|8eAcc T)A b-oi8ce AIJOCC

AT)T).'
'

" Ho 3lu<vifeAf feii)/' bo riAj8 f]oi)i) t

"
A3uf toot)!)

b-Ajcle f|T) 30 C6A7J 2lOT)3UfA AT) bfioij*, A5Uf jtO

""

AfCJ3 AT) 0]8C6 fit), A tobjATlTOUlb," ATI }^OT)T),
"
A5Uf

b& Clot) TT)6]t A3 2lOT)3Uf O]tC. Ho b& Tt)AC AT) TieACCA^Tie A

3-cort)luAbA]t leAc At) O]8ce f|t), A3Uf \j\ rtjo AT) CJOTJ TIO b&

A3 2lOT)5Uf OjlCfA 1T)& AT) C]O1) TIO bA A3 n)U|T)C]Tl 2lot)3UfA

A|t ti)AC At) TieACCAjtie, 30 TlAjb fOjlTTJAb TTJOfl ATI

T)-A CjOT)!) f|T). W|OTl b-fAbA "|T)A 8|A|3 f|T) 3U

D^TI 8^v co^t) bon) coT)Ajbfe ciTT)C]oll b]8

CUCA, A3Uf TIO Ce|C|ObA]t Tt)T)\V A3Uf

lfi3|obATi c2ic b^v S-CUTI 6 c^te

Tt)AC AT) TieACCA1]te ^bjTl 8A 5lu]T) c'ACATlfA A3

T)A COt)A]b, A3Uf CU3 f6 f<Xf3A*

3lu^T) ATI AT) leAT)b, ]OT)1)Uf 3UTI Tt)A|tb bO

ce^l3 f& cofA]b T)A 3~coT) 6. )<vrt f |i) cAit)15 AT)

A3Uf bO fUAjjl A TT)AC TT)A|tb,
7

cfiu<v3 Af. TiAiT)|3 boii) IACAJTI f6|i) AT)T)
, ,

., w .. ,,

TiA]8 ;

'

N| fu|l fAT) ceA3 fo At)occ biqt)e if Tt)eAfA bo

|t|f AT) Tt)-bTlU|31T) fO ]T)A TT)6 f^t), OjTl 1)1 Tl^l^ ^ clO|T)T)

A3ATT) ACC AOT) tf)AC ATT)A|1), A3Uf bO H)A]tbA8 6j A5Uf

C]OT)T)uf bo 3eubAb ^]Ti|C uA^cfe, A 7"blt)0?' 21 bubATicfA

|t]f A TT)AC b feuCA^T), ATJUf bA

^OT)3AT) COt) A||l 30

f6UCA8 AT) l6AT)b,

COT) A]Tl. 2tt)T) f]T) TIO CU1TI AT) |teACCA1 Tie Tt)1f6

ACA A3Uf Al8ti)lUce bnOtl)A bTlAOl8eACCA Tt)Ut)A b-

bo

TIO

AT)T).

1 Reachtaire. This is a personal n<nm formed from the word reacht,

right or law, which is derived from the Latin rectum. The oldest form

of the word appears in the specimens printed by Zeuss of the Continental

Irish MSS. of the 8th and 9th centuries, i.e. rectire and rectairiu, and

it is variously glossed by prcepositus, villicus, prccpositus genlis. It

anciently meant a lawgiver and chief manager, e.g. in the Feast of Dun

na ngedh (p. 33) the king's Reachtaire appears as master of the ceremo-
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as there are here of us, get entertainment for this night
there.'

"

"
I and Donn went our ways after that," said Fionn, "to

the house of Aonghus an bhrogha, and thou wast within

that night, Diarmuid, and Aonghus shewed thee great

fondness. The son of the Reachtaire 1 was thy companion
that night, and not greater was the fondness that Aonghus
shewed thee than the fondness that the people of Aonghus
shewed the son of the Reachtaire, and thy father suffered

great derision for that. It was no long time after that that

there arose a quarrel between two of my staghounds about

some broken meat that was thrown them, and the women
and the lesser people of the place fled before them, and the

others rose to put them from one another. The son of the

Reachtaire went between thy father's knees, flying before

the staghounds, and he gave the child a mighty, powerful,

strong squeeze of his two knees, so that he slew him upon
the spot, and he cast him under the feet of the staghound.

Afterward the Reachtaire came and found his son dead, so

that he uttered a long very pitiful cry. Then he came be-

fore me, and what he said was :

' There is not in this house

to-night a man that hath got out of this uproar worse than

myself, for I had no children but one son only, and he has

been slain
;
and how shall I get eric from thee, Fionn

I told him to examine his son, and if he found the trace of

a stag-hound's tooth or nail upon him that I would myself

give him eric for him. The child was examined, and no

trace of a staghound's tooth or nail was found on him.

Then the Reachtaire laid me under the fearful perilous

bonds of Druini draoidheachta2 that I should shew him who

nies marshalling the guests to their seats. In the language of the pre-

sent day Reachtaire denotes a rich dairy farmer.

2 Drom draoi was a sacred cave of the Druids near Cruachan in Con*

naught, O'Connor's Dissertations, p. 179.
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bo qA TTjAji A TTJAC.

CU5ATT),

fio cuifieAr tn'oTibos F&ID 8e]b tffe, SUTI O]llr>i5eA6

C &ATT) .]. t/ACAjftfe bo Tt)ATibA8 ri^c AT)

A 8*v ijluit). Ko cA^eAT* pep) e|jtic UA^D At;t> Ar;

bo j:o]lt|*i5eA& nt) bArt), A5Uf bo 8|ulc At) ]teAccA|Tie

fit); sufiAb ^5e^t) bAtt) A ^rjfiu bo 5ujtAb & cVcAijt^e ]to

T1)A|lb A Tt)AC. 21 bubA]|lC AT) TieACCAjrie 1)AC TIAjb t'AT) C6A5

bu]T)e bATiAb ufA ^ifiic bo cAbAjftc jt>a c'ACA^rir'e; 6]|i 50

TlAjb Tt)AC AT56 ^1J A|*C|5, A$ur t)AC 1)5eobA& ^||1|C Art

bjC ACC CUfA bO CAbA^tC jb]tl A &A CO] I* A5Uf A && glujT) bO,

A5ur 5 TT)A]Cp6A& T"^ A TT)AC bA l6]5peA8 t*6 CU^A T"lAr)

UAJ&. 'pb^^Snf 2ton5U| crifep AT) ujilAbriAb r*iT) te^j* At)

TieAccAjTie, A5uf ]to brieArr>u|5 C'ACA]JI AT; ceArjt) bo

be T)6 sup cujjteAr'T'A bA briujtr; 6. 2lt)t)

TieAccA^rie A]Vjr* A5uf r*lAc bojlbce briAOjbeA

jto btiAjl A Tt)AC bot) c-flujc fp; 50 t)-beATi]tt)A TTJUC n)Aol

clua.j* 5At) eATibAll be, A5uf A bubAjricj
'

Cu|]t-

jeAfAjb cu 5uriAb |ot)AT>t) jtAe fAO^A^t bujct'e

bo OblAjtroujb O ^Dbuibrje, ASUJ* JUTI teAc A cu]cpeAf

be^teAb
'

2lt)t) t*|t) ^'^I^IS A t) cofic |t)A

buA]leAf beut At) borwjf AHJAC. 2lt) UAjjt bo c

HA seAfA pi; bA 5-curi oricfA, fio cu^ri cu

feAh; rrju^ce bo 8eut)ATt) 50 bfi&c, A5U|* ^ e At) cojtc r-o

coric be]i)t>e ^ulb^r), ASUT* t>] c6]Ti bu|c At>ATbA|t) ATI AT)

f."
"
Ml TlA]b ^|0r t)A t>5eAr H 1? ^ATDfA

ATI 'DiAriTOu^b,
"
A5Uf \f\ ^u]5pj8 n?6 AO cuUc

t-0 ATI A eA5U t)6 50 b-c]5]8 fe borr; ^OT)t)fAJ3f8, A^ur ^A5fA
BTIAT) A^Atr) A b-^ocA^Ti TT>|C AT) cu|ll." "W] ^A5^Ab," ATI

TIO CUA]8 AT) COTIC |*O 8| TlO^li^e fO."

1 We are not told how Fionn used the chess-board to divine, but this

shews that in the author's time the chess-board was thought to have for-

merly had a mystic meaning.
8 Fis. This word, which is feminine and means a vision, (hence, as

in the text, the knowledge revealed to a seer or diviner,) is to be distin-
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bad slain his son. I asked for a chess-board 1 and water to

be brought to me, and I washed my hands and put my
thumb under my tooth of divination,

3 so that true and

exact divination was shewn me, namely, that thy father

had slain the son of the Reachtaire between his two knees.

I offered eric myself when that was shewn me, and the

Reachtaire refused that
;
so that I was forced to tell him

that it was thy father that had slain his son. The Reach-

taire said that there was not in the house a man for whom
it was more easy to give eric than thy father, for that he

himself had a son therein, and that he would not take any
eric whatever except that thou shouldst be placed between

his two legs and his two knees, and that he would forgive

[the death of] his son if he let thee from him safe. Aon-

ghus grew wrath with the Reachtaire at that speech, and

thy father thought to take off his head, until I put him

from him. Then came the Reachtaire again having a ma-

gic wand of sorcery, and struck his son with that wand so

that he made of him a cropped green pig, having neither

ear or tail, and he said,
'
I conjure thee that thou have

the same length of life as Diarmuid O'Duibhne, and that

it be by thee that he shall fall at last.' Then the wild boar

rose and stood, and rushed out by the open door. When

Aonghus heard those spells laid upon thee, he conjured thee

never to hunt a swine
;
and that wild boar is the wild boar

of Beann Gulbain, and it is not meet for thee to await him

upon this tulach."
"

I knew not of those conjurations hi-

therto," said Diarmuid,
" nor will I leave the tulach through

fear of him before he comes to me, and do thou leave me
Bran beside Mac an Chuill." "

I will not," said Fionn,
"

for oftentimes this wild boar hath escaped him before."

guished from^/ios, the ordinary knowledge of a fact, &c. which is mas-

culine. Two forms occur in the Feast of Dun na ngedh, (p. 8.) i.e., tfr,

and V151f, or according to modern orthography, VJ5ir
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Ko slitAjr Fioot) rioiTbe A b-^icle T-JO

TT)ll|b 1T)A UAC<V AJUf ]t)A AO1)ATl ATI Tf)ullAC T)A ClllcA.
"
t)o

ti)o bjiiACATi," ATI ^ATurjuib,
"

31171 borr) rb<v|tbA6j*A

1*0, A 'pbltJt); A5lir rT)AT> AT)!) AC& A

A

co|t fo."

At) COjtC ^At) ATI) fll) A t)-A5A^6 T)A

AT) 'Pbl^tJt) 1t>A ^1^5 Ko f5AO]l ^Atirt^Ujb Tt}AC AT>

&o,

^e. 21

A buA^c T^^I^tJe ]t]ort) A ti)oc-8A] T>A

A1)]U AT) 2t)6flAllcAC A5Uf AT) 5^ b6Afl5 bO

)AH i*]t) T10 ^"IT1 C>iA|iTi7ujb A b^
A fUAjcr;]b f-^obA Ai) 3AO]

AT; u|tCAi|i bor> rbujc, 5ujt buw^l A

A5U]* A Ij-eubAii) ^ ; 5j&eA8 i)]o\i 5eA|t|t AOT)

CAjl|tA1t)5 AT) BeA5-AllcAC A]* A CTlUAlll CA]H>e, A5U|* bO

buA]l lAi)buille &e A i)-brm]Ti) AT) cu]|tc 50 7i)]leA&CA H)eA]t-

cAln)A, 50 T)Aji se^riri Aor) riuibe Ai)t), ^uf bo 71131)6 SA

cuib bot) cloibeAti). 2li)t) fit) cus ATJ cortc \}t T)eiri)eA3lAC

ATI ^tyATlTOUlb 3UTI bAlt) AT) ^6b jtO bA ^A T)'A COfAlb, A3UJ*

CAItU TOullAC A C7t)T) A01, A5Uf ATI T)-^lTll5l8 80 CATlU COT-

ATI 5AC cAob boi) cofic be, AJUT* A AJAI& fiATi ATI 8eiTieA8

AT) CUjflC. Ko sluAjf* AT) COTIC le T^AT)A8 AT) C1)U1C flOf, A5UJ*

T)10Tl ^eub ^>lATlTT)Ulb bO CUTl bl Tllf AT) TIA6 J^T). Ko ^luAH*

Tioirt)pe A })-&]tle i*it) t)6 50 TiAiT)i5 BAT* fiuAi8 rbjc Bb^-

8A1TIT), ASUf Tt)ATl |IA1T)13 AT) fTlUC TIUA8 CU5 CTll l6l?T)eAt)T)A

1 The possessive pronoun in the Irish is here feminine, because, though

Mac an Chuill is masculine, the writer is considering him merely as a

CM, or hound, which is feminine.

2
Literally, so that he took [away] the sod that was under his feet,

and the top of his head came under him.
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Fionn went his ways after that, and left Diarmuid alone

and solitary upon the summit of the tulach,
"
By my

word," quoth Diarmuid,
"

it is to slay me that thou hast

made this hunt, Fionn
;
and if it be here I am fated to

die I have no power now to shun it."

The wild boar then came up the face of the mountain

with the Fenians after him. Diarmuid slipped Mac an

Chuill from his leash 1

against him, and that profited him

nothing, for he did not await the wild boar but fled before

him. Diarmuid said, "woe to him that doeth not the

counsel of a good wife, for Grainne bade me at early morn

to-day take with me the Moralltach and the Ga dearg."

Then Diarmuid put his small white-coloured ruddy-nailed

finger into the silken string of the Ga buidhe, and made a

careful cast at the pig, so that he smote him in the fair

middle of his face and of his forehead
; nevertheless he cut

not a single bristle upon him, nor did he give him wound

or scratch. Diarmuid's courage was lessened at that, and

thereupon he drew the Beag-alltach from the sheath in

which it was kept, and struck a heavy stroke thereof upon
the wild boar's back stoutly and full bravely, yet he cut

not a single bristle upon him, but made two pieces of his

sword. Then the wild boar made a fearless spring upon

Diarmuid, so that he tripped him and made 'him fall head-

long,
2 and when he was risen up again it happened that

one of his legs was on either side of the wild boar, and his

face [looking] backward toward the hinder part of the wild

boar. The wild boar fled down the fall of the hill and

was unable to put off Diarmuid during that space. After

that he fled away until he reached Eas [Aodha] ruaidh mhic

Bhadhairn,
3 and having reached the red stream he gave

3 Here, and in other places, the writer applies feminine pronouns to

the boar ; because, though tore (a boar) is masculine, he considers the

animal gcnerically as a pig (muc), which is feminine.
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luGTTJAftA CATlp AT) eAp AflOt)t) A5Up AT)AU, ACC T)]OTl peiib

bo cufi bA bfiort} ft]p AT) jtAe p]t) ; A^uf cA]t)|5 A

T)A cot)A]]te ceubT)A 50 TtA|t>]5 50 1)-Afib t)A beitwe

puAp A
ft] p. 2i5up ATI b-ceAcc 50 ttmllAc At) ct)U]C bj bo

citjjt <t)|AfirT)U|b bA brtorrj, A5up A]t b-cuic^rt) cun) IA]|I bo

AT) COjtC p]C |*AT)t)CAC

r A loi;ACA]t ]te t>-A

culcA &] cii5 C)|A|irr)U]b u]icA|i ACU|*AC bo cul AT)

CAjtU Tt)A tAjTT)

rt)A|tb 5Ai) At)Art) ], 5ufi KAC t)A

T)A l)"^1ce AC& -^f1 TT)ullAC T)A be]T)t)^ 6 J*O|t) jlfe.

MlOJt CjAt) A b'Alcle p]t) 50 b-CA^15 plOT)!) A5Uf

6]]t|0t)t) bO lACA]fl, A

A A5 C6ACC Aft
<

t)tyA|lt1)ir|b AT) TAT) pit).
"

cu ^A(cnt) r^t> T1cc ri 1^ ^ <Dr)lATUT>uib," A|t

If cfiuAJ; IJOTO JAT) Tt)t)^ 6]fi^ot)r) bob -peucA^t)

ojjt cu5A]p Tt)A|pe TT)A]c A]t Tt)]on)Aipe, Ajuf tio^A be^lbe ATI

8fio|6-8e]lb."
"

2t)AipeA&, AC^V A|t 5-cuTt;up bu^rpe n)|pe

bo le^eAp, A pb|Ut)/' ATI ^lATUTjujb,
" bA TT)-bA8 Ail TV]OC

p6|t) 6."
"

C]ot)tjup bo leisifpTTJt) cu?" ATI ^OT)!).
<f
5<>

TT)A|C/' ATI <t)|ATlTt>Ulb;
"

6||t AT) CAT) ^tACATf At) C-p6Olb

uApAl pipe port BbojOt)^ 31& b6 TJCAC bA b-c]ob|tA beoc

bob bApAjb bo b|A& pfe 65 pi AT; 6t) ujle ^AlATi bA |p."
*'

M'JOTI cu]ll]ppe uAjrp At) beoc pp) bo cAbA^Tic bujc, ATI

p^ODt),
"
N] TTJOTV p|T)," ATI <D|ATlTT)Ulb,

"
"Jp tT)A1C bO C

teAp UA]C ] j 6|]t At) CAT; cuAbAippe 30 ceAj;

A5up TT)A^Ce A5Up TT)OTlUA]ple

bo CAjceAit) T:lej8e

1 Wild boars and deer are the animals most frequently introduced by
the Irish romancers ; wolves, though they abounded, never forming the

subject of any exploit. To modern taste the manner of Diarmuid's death

appears ridiculous, but the peasantry receive it with the same simplicity

as their mediaeval fathers, as a terrific adventure.

3 Rath na h-amhrann. That is, the Hath or tumulus of the sword-

tilt.
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thm> nimble leaps across the fall hither and thither, yet he

could not put off Diarmuid during that space ;
and he came

back by the same path until he reached up to the height of

the mountain again.
1 And when he had reached the top of

the hill he put Diarmuid from his back
;
and when he was

fallen to the earth the wild boar made an eager exceeding

mighty spring upon him, and ripped out his bowels and

his entrails [so that they fell] about his legs. Howbeit, as

he [the boar] was leaving the tulach, Diarmuid made a tri-

umphant cast of the hilt of the sword that chanced to be

[still] in his hand, so that he dashed out his brains and left

him dead without life. Therefore Rath na h-Amhrann 2

is the name of the place that is on the top of the mountain

from that time to this.

It was no long time after that when Fionn and the Fe-

nians of Erin came up, and the agonies of death and of

instant dissolution were then coming upon Diarmuid. "It

likes me well to see thce in that plight, Diarmuid,"

quoth Fionn
;

" and I grieve that [all] the women of Erin

are not now gazing upon thee : for thy excellent beauty is

turned to ugliness, and thy choice form to deformity."
" Nevertheless it is in thy power to heal me, Fionn,"

said Diarmuid, "if it w^ere thine own pleasure to do so."

" How should I heal thee ?" said Fionn. "
Easily," quoth

Diarmuid
;
"for when thou didst get the noble precious

gift of divining at the Bpinn, [it was given thee that] to

whomsoever thou shouldst give a diink from the palms of

thy hands he should after that be young [i.e fresh] and

sound from any sickness [he might have at the time],"
" Thou hast not deserved of me that I should give thee that

drink," quoth Fionn. " That is not true," said Diarmuid,
" well have I deserved it of thee

;
for when thou wentest

to the house of Dearc the son of Donnarthadh, and the

chiefs and great nobles of Erin with thee, to enjoy a ban-
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rt)AC

t)A

ojtcfA, A5Uf ru5AbAit cjti cjtoro-sAftcA 6f Afib Ab c|rt)C|oll,

A5ur T10 cujfieAbAit ce^rje A5iif ce<vt)bAlA jtwce. Ro fejpis-

Iffe Ab feAfAii) ]A|t HTJ, A5uf |iob A^l ji^oc bul ATDAC; ^cc

AjiCfA jvjoc pAi)ArbA]t) Aj'q^ A5 6l A5up A3 AO]br)eA|*

5 T^F^1t)t> f^lt)

bo cu^bAf ATIJAC A5Uf bo bACAf t)A

cjti beA|t5-jiuACAiji qnjcioll t)A b|tu]jr)e, 5U]t TtjAjibAj* CAO-

3Ab bo SAC jtuACAfi b^job, 50 t>-beACAf

5A6 ^Ai) ^0]|i6eA|t5A& o|tnj bA t)-b6|f.

lucjA^eAC, lA|i)TbeAt)it)i)Ac, 710 bA cufA fiOTT)<vrt) At) o^bce

f|t>, A 7*blt)W A]t ^{Aitr^u^b;
"
Ajuf bA nj-bA6 \ AT) o|6ce

f^t) b'^AfijifA]t)t)fe beoc ojtc bo beujtfA 8Arf) ], A5iif w]o\i

COjtA 8U|C At) UAJJt fit) lt)^, At)01f."
"
M^ flO|t fit)/' A|l

'piorjt),
"

if olc bo cuilljf uAirt) beoc bo c<xbAHtc buic it)A

AOt) t)]8 TD<VIC bo 8eut)ATt) &U]C ; om At) oi8ce fio cu<x&Aif

lioii) 50 'CeATbituis, bo|iu5Aif o|i^it)t)e jiioc UAITT; A

), Ajuf 5ujt cu feit) bA ^BAI

A b-"CeATt)ftAi5 At) oi8ce fit)."

fe |iif fi^ A 'pblW A|t

ACC 56AfA bo cunt 3^1*)^ oprt), A5Uf T^I

1170 seAfA AI% oft t)<v c|tuit)t)e, A3Uf t)l ri

A 'pblW^ AOt) t)l8 b^v t)-AbiiAiii; out if TI^AIC ito

fA UAIC beoc bo cAbAntc bATT), b^v tr)-bA8 cujrbit) T1 1
OC

At) oi&ce bo itit)e 2t)o&Ac rt)AC

1 This expression occurs in the Feast of Dun no. ngedh, p. 4, viz.

Ttuilre Cetij^Ac co IJ-A coUtijgAib ocur retj-cuACA CetijtVA ocur 2t)]&e bo

5tter OCA clo|t)b-fiun} co bji&c
" that his progeny should still have the

legitimate possession of Tara with its supporting families, and the old

Tribes of Meath perpetually and for ever." These "pillars," or sup-

porting families, were probably the same as those called cecjte pjije

Ceti?ftAch, the four tribes of Tara, at p. 8 of the same story, and who,
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and Const, Cairbre Liffeachair, the son of Cormac, the

son of Art, and the men of Breaghmhagh, and of Midhe,

and of Cearmna, and the stout mighty pillars of Teamhair 1

rame around the Bruighean against thee, and uttered three

shouts loudly about thee, and threw fire and firebrands into

it. Thereupon thou didst rise and stand, and wouldst fain

have gone out
;
but I bade thee stay within enjoying drink-

ing and pleasure, and that I would myself go out to avenge
it upon them. Then I went out and quenched the flames,

and made three deadly courses2 about the Bruighean, so

that I slew fifty at each course, and came in having no cut

nor wound after them. And thou wast cheerful, joyous,

and of good courage before me that night, Fionn," quoth
Diarmuid

;

" and had it been that night that I asked thee

for a drink thou wouldst have given it to me, and thou

wouldst not have done so more justly that night than now."
" That is not true," said Fionn,

" thou hast ill deserved of

me that I. should give thee a drink or do thee any good

thing ;
for the night that thou wentest with me to Team-

hair thou didst bear away Grainne from me in presence of

[all] the men of Erin when thou wast thyself my guard
over her in Teamhair that night."
" The guilt ofthat was not mine, Fionn," said Diarmuid,

" but Grainne conjured me, and I would not have failed to

keep my bonds for the gold of the world, and nothing,

Fionn, is true of all that thou sayest, for [thou wouldst own

that] I have well deserved of thee that thou shouldst give me
a drink, if thou didst remember the night that Miodhach the

after the establishment of surnames, were the O'Harts, O'Regans,

O'Kellys (of Bregia), and O'Connollys.
*
Dearg-ruathar. Ruathar is a rushing, with the notion of violence

and destruction. Dearg (red) is here used to denote the great slaughter

that took place, but it is also used in composition merely as an iutensi-

tive, as deary-mheisge, blind or raging drunkenness.
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At) cAO]tcA]t)t) Ab cort)A]]t]*e. Fo bA bfiu^eAt) Afi

bjlUJSeAt) A|l CU]t)t) A]56, A5Uf flO CA]l]tA]t)5 ffe fl]5 At)

boti)A]t) A5Uf c]t] fi]5ce Ji)T)]-e cu]le juf At) rt)-b]tu]5it) fio

b& Aft cu]t)t) A]5e, A cori)A]]t bo C]t)t) bo bA]t) b]ocfA. Ho
b& At) frleAb b& cAbAjftc Att)AC Ap At) ti)-bfiuij|t) ]to ba A|i

cjfi A]5e, A5UI- cu5 7*6 cu||teA6 8u]C|*e A5U|* bo f-eACc

5-CACAjb i)A 5^1^|t)Ue bul A3 cA,]ceAtT) flejbe 50

At) cAO|ico^t)t). Ko cuA6Aif|*e, c|tA, A5u|* bu]8eAt) bo rb

T)A p^joue Tt)Aille jijoc, bo CAjceAti) 1)A ]:lei8e pji) 50

b|lUl5|T) At) CAO|lCA|t)1), A5Uf* |IO CU]]t 2t)p8AC pA T)-beAJtA

u|]t Ji)T)|*e ciqle bo cuji ^ujb, ^oi)T)u]* 51111 leAt)AbA]t bAp

5-cofA A5Uf bA|i Uti)A boo CAUrb j A5Uf ti)A]t fuA)|t ^5 At)

bott)A]t) A ^|0]* cufA be^c ceAi)5A]lce ti)A|t f|t), bo

cAO^eAC ceub b& rbu]t)C|fi b']A|i]tA|& bo c|i)t)fe.

bo cu]|t|^fe b-6tib65 Ab &6]b ^r6 ^ ^5ur T10

rir Asur rit160^ bu
i
c - Jr 1

&JA15 50 b|iui5it) <vt) CAO|tcAii)t)

A5 ceACC curt) t)A bjtu|5t)e 8Arb, ^5111* b'^oillp^n* bAtf)

^t)|08AC Tt)AC Cbol5A]t) A5ttf |l]3 At) bOtt)A|r) A5Uf C]t] H15C6

Jr)t)j*e cujle bo be^r A Tt)-b|tu]5io At) OjleAjt) ^io]t Sblot)A]i)i),

A5Uf t)AC b-^AbA 50 b-qocfA8 bu^t)e 6j5|i) UACA A5 ]A|i|iAi8

bo cji)T)fe, A5tif bA b|te]c 50 ft]3 **) 8oti)A|t) 2t)A]t CUA-

lAf]*A ]*jt)
bO ^AbAf COt1)A]ftCeA8 f)-At)rt)A A5Uf bO CU]]lp

Ofltl) 50 b-&1TM51& bot^ ^ AT1 ^"A Tt?AflAC, A5U]* bO CUA8A]*]*A

Aft At; AC bO b] le CAob t)A bflU]51)6 b^V COft)ATt)."
"
M] C|At) bO bA&Af f*A A]t At) AC 50 b-CA|t)]3 CAO]]-6AC

ceub bo tt)U|r)c]}i]ii5 At) bori)A]t) cu5Ati) At)o, A5uf bo corb-

1 According to the romance of Bruighean an chaorthainn, or the en-

chanted fort of the quicken-tree, Colgan was king of Lochlin, and the

cause of his expedition to Ireland was that he considered "King of tl e

Isles," {Righ na n-Oilean) but an empty title, seeing that he no longer

possessed them all as his ancestors had done
;
Ireland having been taken

from him. For an account of the delivery of Fionn and his chiefs, vide

Adventures of Donnchadh Mac Conmara, p. 32, n. 1 1. J. O'Daly, Dublin.

* This character is frequently introduced in the Irish romances, but
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son of Colgan
1 made thee the feast of Bruigheuri an chaor-

thainn. He had a Bruighean upon land, and a Bruighean

upon the wave, [i.e. upon an island], and he brought the

king of the World2 and the three kings of Innis Tuile3
to

the Bruighean that he had upon the wave, with intent to

take thy head from thee. The feast was being given in the

Bruighean that he had on land, and he sent and bade thee

and the seven battalions of the standing Fenians to go and

enjoy the feast to Bruighean an chaorthainn. Now thou went-

est and certain of the chiefs of the Fenians togetherwith thee,

to enjoy that banquet to Bruigheann an chaorthainn, and

Miodhach caused [some ofj the mould of Innis Tuile to be

placed under you, so that your feet and your hands clove

to the ground ;
and when the king of the World heard that

ye were thus bound down, he sent a chief of an hundred

to seek thy head. Then thou didst put thy thumb under

thy tooth of divination, and divination and enlightenment

was shewn thee. At that very time I came after thee to

Bruighean an chaorthainn, and thou didst know me as I

, came to the Bruighean, and didst make known to me that

the king of the World and the three kings of Innis Tuile

were in the Bruighean of the island upon the Sionna, and

that it would not be long ere some one would come from

them to seek thy head and take it to the king of the World.

When I heard that I took the protection of thy body and

of thy life upon me till the dawning of the day on the

morrow, and I went to the ford which was by the Bruigh-
ean4 to defend it."

"
I had not been long by the ford before there came a

chief of an hundred to me of the people of the king of the

who he was it is impossible to say. The title appears to be vaguely ap-

plied to some fictitious Continental potentate.
3 i.e. The island of the Flood or Ocean, by which the writer probably

means Iceland.

* i.e. The fort was approached by a ford.
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TtACATt)ATi le cjle, jufi &4|t)e*ffA At) ceAi)T) fee; A5Uf feo

cujjieAf ATI A ri)u|t)c]Tie, A5up ti^Af" 6 50 bfiu|5ir) AT) ojle-

A]T) TT)A]t A flA^b TIJTJ AT) feOti)A]T) A T)-feA]l Ojl A5Uf AO|bT)eAf*A

A5ur C
T
1
1 1*1356 )wve cu]le 1t><* OCAjTi. <Do bA]T)eAT> A

3-qT)T) fe}ob, A5Uf TIO cu^te<\f A 5-coTt)TiA]T)r) rrjo r5&|ce 1^b*

A5Uf cu3A|* AT; corn) cloc-6fi8A cuTpfeu^ce 50 IAT; feo fe^rj-

rf;eA8 f-o6-6lcA feo b] A b-f]A&i)A]fe AT) TIJS, ATT) IA^TT) clj.

2lT)T> r^T) feo Ti^TjeAf ^AobAjri-cleAi* lero cloj&eAii) Art) c]rt)-

CjOll, A5Uf CAT)A5 feO COTIA6 rf)O TIACA A5Uf TT)O ^Ojle 50

AT) CAOriCA1T)T), A5UT
1

CU5A| T)A qt)T) fjT) l]OTT). 'Cu-

feU]C|*e AT) COrif) TT)A]t COTf)A]tCA

feo cuiTt)ileAf pu]l T)A

, AT) Ti)6]fe fe^ob feo
frj ceAT)5A]lce, Toyrjuf juri

ATi IATT) A^uf c6]tT)eAT)T)A bAjt 5-cof ATI

bA]t 5-CUTT)U| J A5UT" feA TT)-bA8 ^ AT) O]&C6 ^T) fe']ATl|tpA]T)t)-

T*e feeoc oricfA, A lp\)]i)i), feo TjeubA^T) ^
! Jf ]orr)6A |5eAT)

TI^T* T*1T) feo bA ojicfA A5ur" ATI "pr)l^Dt)A]b B|fi]OT)T) ot) 5~ceufe

16 CAT)A5fA A b-p]AT)T)U]56ACC 5Uf AT)]U,

TT)O COftp A5Uf TT)'AT)ATT) A 5-COT)CAbA]TlC ATI feO fOT)fA,

5AT) ^6All ^Ojl^TlApA TT)A]l fO feO 6eUT)ATT) OTITT). 2t)A|t AT)

3~ceufeT)A, if ]OTt)8A IAOC l6]feri)eAC

C feo citjt leACfA, A5u|* T)^
feA 8e||teA8 86|b

56ATITI 50 fe-CjOCpA]& TlUACAjl ^IS^T) ATI A1) b-

feOfe COJ^S, T)AC b-^A5^A]8 TOOftAI) fleACtA ATI A

T)J
cu p^|T), A pblW, if pu8Ai]t l]on); ACC

*TT)O COtT)pAT)ACA fe|l]*e rA]Tl]fe ATI 6eufeT)A.

^T), A O|nt), Afe CAtlA]Tie fe&ir T)A

IT "W ri)0 &]C]*e &u|c p6f, A pblW
A feubAjflC O^ATl,

" A pblOD," ATI |*6

1 i.e. The passions and treacliery of Fionn had caused the death of

many of his own warriors.

2 Diarmuid prophecied rightly, the Fenians were crushed at the Battle

of Gabhra. See Transactions Vol. I. ; also CAOJ& Ojno A ij-&|A|5 TJA

3
CAllAifte .1. bollfSAitxe t)6 veAfv SATinjA. P. Connell's Ir. Diet. MS.

There is also a verb CAUAJTT;, to call, of which the old form would be
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World, and we fought together; and I took his head from

him, and made slaughter of his people, and brought it

[the head] even to the Bruighean of the island where

the king of the World was enjoying drinking and pleasure

with the three kings of Innis Tuile by him. I took their

heads from them, and put them in the hollow of my shield,

and brought the jewelled golden-chased goblet, being full

of old mead, pleasant to drink, which was before the king,

in my left hand. Then I wrought sharply with my sword

around me, and came by virtue of my fortune and of my
valour to Bruighean an chaorthainn, and brought those

heads with me. I gave thee the goblet in token of slaugh-

ter [i.e. victory] and of triumph, and rubbed the blood of

those three kings to thee and to the Fenians, as many of

them as were bound, so that I restored you your power
over the vigor of your hands and the motion of your feet ;

and had I asked a drink of thee that night, Fionn, I

would have gotten it ! Many is the strait, moreover, that

hath overtaken thee and the Fenians of Erin from the first

day that I came among the Fenians, in which I have pe-

rilled my body and my life for thy sake
;
and therefore

thou shouldst not do me this foul treachery. Moreover,

many a brave warrior and valiant hero of great prowess

hath fallen by thee,
1 nor is there an end of them yet ;

and

shortly there will come a dire discomfiture upon the Feni-

ans which will not leave them many descendants. 2 Nor is

it for thee that I grieve, Fionn
;
but for Oisin, and for

Oscar, and for the rest of my faithful fond comrades. And

as for thee, Oisin, thou shalt be left to lament3 after the

Fenians, and thou shalt sorely lack me yet, Fionn."

Then said Oscar,
"

Fionn, though
4

I am more nearly

), probably from the Danish kjodde. Many Irish words resemble

English words of the same meaning, though clearly not derived from

them, e.g. fto&, a road, which is explained in Cormae's glossary.
4 Here 51017 50 is not negative.
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btijcT*e it)& bo

i)] l6]5eAb leAC 5At) beoc bo CAbAjftc bo

bo be]fi|TT) TWO bjtiACATi lejf, bA n)-bA8 Aot)

borbAT) bo 8eui)j:A8 A lejcejb f]t) b'^eAll Aft

Dbuibije, T)AC fiACpA8 Af ACC 3]8 be Asujrjrje bu8

beoc cu^e 5At) roojll."

rijfA cobA]t Afi b|c A|i At) n)-be|T)f? |*o

]tA^8 plow.
"
MI frjoji pi)," A]t 'DjAttJDuib,

"
djfi

ACC T)AO] 5-Ce|T1)eAT)T)A UA]C AT)

A 8A bAf le]f bot) u^fje; ACC T>] 1176 ir>'<x leAC

bo ^ At> uAt bo l|5 |*e AT) c-uirse c|t6 t)-A

T)A|t -peub AT) C-U]T"5e bO CA-

TOO bfijACAjt," ATI <

D|ATitr;u|b,

bob 8eojt) K^l^ &o ^151 T UA
1
C ^*" ^ cuA|8 )^|OT;t)

ATI C6AT)t) At) "^56 AT) ACUAJTl, A5UT* T)] H)6 -\y& A1) t:

ceubijA CA]i))5 AT) CAI) bo l6j5 cfi6 T;-A bAfAib 6, ATI

A]T)eA& 8O ATI "5})y,&]rwe. 2lT)T) \\y |IO CATlTlA1

8 bocc eu5COrblA]T;i) A5A y&-\c\]\y f|t) bo.

TI?O bTijACATi A b-pjA&UA^e TTJ'ATITT;/' bo ftA]8 O|*5ATi,
"

TI)Ut)A b-CU5Alfl A luA|* AT) C-Uff^e TtJOC, A )^blt)t), TJAC

b-^A5pA^8 AT) CulAC fO ACC CUfA 1)6 t1)|fe." ^'f I
II 'pjOT)!)

AT) CTieAT" ^6ACC ATI AT) CobATl bO b|C|T) AT) COTT)TIA]8 f]T) bO

rjAji leif, A^uf cu5 Ai) c-u]f5e Tijr 50 t)]ATin)u]b,

ceAcc bo IACAJTI bo rio fSAft At) C-AT)<XTD ]te colA]i)i)

bAbATi AT)

AT)T)A]b 6/]ft]OT)l) bO b"j
bO lACAjrt CTl|

1 Edmund Spenser says of the Irish,
" Also they use commonly to

sweare by their swords." View of the State of Ireland.

2 The common tradition amongst the peasantry is, that Diarmuid slew

the boar without himself receiving a hurt, that he then took off the

hide, and as it lay extended on the ground that Fionn bade him measure

its length. This Diarmuid did by pacing over the skin from the head
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thee but to give Diarmuid a drink
;
and I swear, moreover,

that were any [other] prince in the world to do Diarmuid

O'Duibhne such treachery, there should only escape which-

ever of us should have the strongest hand, and bring him

a drink without delay."
"

I know no well whatever upon this mountain," said

Fionn, "That is not true," said Diarmuid; "for but

nine paces from thee is the best well of pure water in the

world."

After that Fionn went to the wr

ell, and raised the full of

his two hands of the water
;
but he had not reached more

than half way [to Diarmuid] when he let the water run

dowTn through his hands, and he said he could not bring

the water. "
I swear," said Diarmuid,

" that of thine own

will thou didst let it from thee." Fionn went for the water

the second time, and he had not come more than the same

distance when he let it through his hands, having thought

upon Grainne. Then Diarmuid hove a piteous sigh of an-

guish when he saw that.
"

I swear before my arms,"
1 said

Oscar,
"
that if thou bring not the water speedily, Fionn,

there shall not leave this tulach but [either] thou or I."

Fionn returned to the well the third time because of that

speech which Oscar had made to him, and brought the water

to Diarmuid, and as he came up the life parted from the -

body of Diarmuid. 2 Then that company of the Fenians

of Erin that were present raised three great exceeding loud

to the tail, but Fionn then asked him to measure it again, in the con-

trary direction, and it is said that in walking against the lie of the bris-

tles his foot was pierced by one of them, and that he died of it. It is

singular that Diarmuid na m-ban should have met his death by the same

beast that slew Adonis, whom he may be said to represent in Irish le-

gend. The same tradition prevails in the Scottish Highlands. Vide

the Gaelic poems on the death of Diarmuid printed by Smith and Gillies.

13
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rbojtA 6f

b'peuc Of5Aji 50 tfocrbAji J^A^AC Aft

fio |i^8, 50 m-bAb ri)6 At) r5Me ^I^T1"? 11
!
6 bo

1t>& eifeAt), A5UJ- 5U]t cAilleAbAfi FiAtW* 6^101)1

CACA b& 6011*5.

21 bubA]fic f]o\y\),
"
^A^bArr? At) culAC fo A]t eA5lA 50

50 b-pujl cu]b A5U]r>i) bo

Tt)6]be bo ^eubAb At) fri|tit)r)e

A|t Of5A|t,
" bA b-

bo

t)AC t)-b]ot)5At)c^ i 50 bfiA

A5ur pl^t)t)^ B^|t]ot)t) or) culA]5 AIIJAC, A^uf cu

n?ubA .^. 2t)AC At) CbuiU A IAJTI) pblUt) j ASUJ* b'^jl

T17AC Lu]56eAC CAfl A

A

A

A r)-]it;ceAccA 50

|to bA ^T1^!^^ Art7ui5 jtortjpA A]t rbu|tCA]b At)

|ie ^eulAjb ^blAitnjubA b'^AgA^l, 50

^Uf }^At)l)A 6j]t|Or)1) A5 C6ACC Ctt]Ce.

2lt>t) f!^ ^ bubAjftc 3]*^ltWj b& rt)A]|ipeA& ^lAtirnuj

A lA]it) pblW bo b|A& 2t)AC At) CbuiU AJ ceAcc bor)

1

Sgeile, pity. This woi'd having become obsolete the people have

supplied its place by sgeul (a story), which is not very dissimilar in

sound, so that they say jr ti)6|t At) T5eul 6 for jf njofi At) f56]le &, which

phrase is literally introduced by them into English, viz.
" that is a great

story," i.e. pity. Another curious substitution of a living for an obsolete

word of like sound but different meaning, is to be found in the sentence

Ata a fhios ag fiadh, which must have originally been Ata a fhios ag
Fiadha ; Fiadha meaning good God

(.1. 0&1A according to an old glossary,

vide O'Reilly). But as this word has been long disused it is now con-

sidered by the peasantry in the above case to befadh, (a deer or stag),

the sound of both being identically the same ; and they say that the



shouts, wailing for Diarmuid O'Duibhne, and Oscar looked

fiercely and wrathfully upon Fionn, and what he said was,

that it was a greater pity
1 that Diarmuid should be dead

than [it would have been had] he [perished,], and that the

Fenians had lost their main-stay in battle2
by means of him.

Fionii said,
"

let us leave this tulach, for fear that Aon-

ghus an bhrogha and the Tuatha De Danann might catch

us
;
and though we have no part in the slaying of Diar-

muid, he would none the more readily believe us." "I

swear," said Oscar,
" had I known that it was for Diar-

muid [i.e. with intent to kill Diarmuid] that thou madest

the hunt of Beann Gulbain, that thou wouldst never have

made it." Then Fionn and the Fenians of Erin went their

ways from the tulach, Fionn holding Diarmuid's staghound,

that is, Mac an Chuill, but Oisin, and Oscar, and Caoilte,

and the son of Lughaidh returned back, and threw their

four mantles about Diarmuid, and after that they went

their ways after Fionn.

It is not told how they fared until they reached Rath

Ghrainne, and Grainne was before them out upon the ram-

parts of the Rath, so that she saw Fionn and the Fenians

of Erin coming to her. Then said Grainne, that if Diar-

muid were alive it was not by Fionn that Mac an Chuill

original sentence was ata afhios ay Dia (God knows) ; but that to avoid

profanityfiadh is used instead of Dia, (the only difference in the sound

of the words being in the first letter, so that the meaning of the asse-

veration is still plain). This phrase also they actually translate into

English, saying "The deer knows" for "God knows," or as it is

wrongly spelled by novelists who do not understand what they write

about,
" The dear knows." There are many more curious Gaelicisms

in the English spoken by the Irish peasantry, even in districts where the

Irish has been longest extinct, which it is well worth while to note and

explain while the Irish is yet a living language; for when it dies, much

that may be certainly pronounced upon now will be mere conjecture.
8
Literally, their yoke of battle, i.e. the warrior who kept them to-

gether.

\
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po; A3itp ip ATt)lA]8 jio b& 3
COttTtAC, A3Up |1O CUJC p] CAjt

bO JIU3 p]

fc>0 COl)T)A1flC

At) uj

A5uf t)A]t

t)e bo

At) cu

ieAt) 6t) A

At) tfiAC piu, cAobcjiort)

At) flACA ATT)AC, A3up

li)AC TDAjlb A[l At) l&CA]|t p]T). 2lt) UA|Jt

A]t At) Tt)O8 p| I), ftO CU||l p6

6t) IACA^II ; A3up A3 pA3b^v|l

co-

t)AC

I A|ce pfe|t). 21 bubAjjtc T)AC b-qobfiA8,

At) rt)6|b p|t) b'o]3|teACb

TJ-A clot* rit) bo

bo

jto

A5u|- |io

le

clop pA |ti)C|At) At)

A rt?u|i)C|]t o^le bo l&

At)t)f 1)A b-^)t)]t

6 <D|A|itt)U|b bo CAjlleA& fie cojic

bap

A||*be, 50 n

A bAt)t)C|tAcc

c|teub bo

bo

jienj

bA TT)-b|A]t)t) T)AC

clop pAt) bo Ti

eAbA]t Tt)A|t AT) 5-ceubt)A

ApbA rt)A|t Aot) |te

A b-pjijqb T)A

6 -|ot)coti)|tAC

plAT) Ap At) tA

|to

p]t);

ceub bo

cottp

t)A

AT)t) p|t) A buAiJtc ^W^ ]t|p t)A

c fto bA A|ce, but 50 beit)t) 5
^ ^ CAbA||tc cujce.

Jp | p|T) uAi,|t A5up AitDp^i bo poillpi5eA6 b'2lot)5up AT)

brto^A ^jATtiDUjb bo be^r rt)A|tb A Tt)-be|t)t) 3u^A|t), 6f|t

T)j |iA|b c6]Ti)eub A|3e AT.TI At) oibce ttoirbe p|t) ; A5up bo

jluAjp A 5-COtt)AOlt) T)A 5AO]C6 5lAt)-pUA1tte 30

beAt)T) 3u^Ait) A rJ-e'lrjpeACC tie
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would be held coming to this place ;
now Grainne> was at

that time heavy and pregnant, and she fell out over the

ramparts of the Rath, and brought forth three dead sons

upon the spot. When Oisin saw Grainne in that plight he

sent away Fionn and the Fenians of Erin
;
and as Fionn

and the Fenians of Erin were leaving the place Grainne

lifted up her head and asked Fionn to leave her Mac an

Chuill. He said that he would not give him to her, and

that he thought it not too much that he himself should in-

herit so much of the son of O'Duiblmc
;
but when Oisin

heard that he took the staghound from the hand of Fionn,

gave him to Grainne, and then followed his people.

Then Grainne was certified of the death of Diarmuid,

and she uttered a long exceedingly piteous cry, so that

it was heard in the distant parts of the Rath
;
and her wo-

men and the rest of her people came to her, and asked her

what had thrown her into that excessive grief. Grainne

told them how that Diarmuid had perished by the wild boar

of Beann Gulbain, by means of the hunt that Fionn Mac
Cumhaill had made. " And truly my very heart is grieved,"

quoth Grainne,
" that I am not myself able to fight with

Fionn, for were I so I would not have suffered him to leave

this place in safety." Having heard that, the death of

Diarmuid, they, too, uttered three loud, fearful, vehement

cries together with Grainne, so that those loud shouts were

heard in the clouds of the heaven, and in the wastes of the

firmament
;
and then Grainne bade the five hundred that

she had for household to go to Beann Gulbain, and to

bring her the body of Diarmuid.

At that very time and season it was shown to Aonghus
an bhrogha that Diarmuid was dead upon Beann Gulbain,

(for he had had no watch over him the night before), and

he proceeded, accompanying the pure-cold wind, so that

he reached Beann Gulbain at the same time with the people
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rtjAjt bAici}i5eAbA|t ceAjc p*Mr)r)e oi);uf, jio

A f5lAc AH)AC n)Aji corrjAjtcA fjoccAtjA,

|AbfAI). 2lr>i)

A]t AOI? ACAIII A5 e^t)!) 5ulbAii), jto

clof A

A5U]* A b-FjllCjb T)A b-p]0|tTt)A]TT)e]t)C r)-A6|lCA, A5Uf A

A T)-oleAr)Ab TpAiA, Au A

6 ttuSAj
4

l]ort) cu 50 bjiu;5 t)A

A 5-ceAi)T) bo t)AO| rr>iof, t)^c n)-b]4,]yi) bob f

bob ^ofico|Tt)eub AJI c'eAt3CAi]tb]b 5Uf A|i^|i, A

iDu^b U^ ^)bu|bi)e ! A5uf if CIIUAJ AI? feAll bo T1!^
O|tC CAJt C6Ar)t) fjOCCAT)A |l|f." ^O t)-bubAl|lC A1) lAO|8 fO

,
A ^bj^T^ujb Vi] <&

A beub-glo^t) 5e<\l-bA]T);

c|tuA5 bo c|tu pAb CAT I,

bo qo]ibA6 cjtu bo cofipA]i>

cfton?

or) TT)eAT>5AC,

CUA]8 T)A

cope e^t>e nA]t) 50

|to

1 That is, the wrong side, or inside, the shield being of wood or wicker

work covered outside with leather.

Is mairg a dhuisgeadh ruinn bhur n-aisith,

No ihionndadh taobh ascaoin bhur cleoca.

Woe to him who should rouse the edge of your enmity,
Or turn out the wrong side of your mantle.

(Praises of the Mac Donnelh of Scotland, by Ian Mac Codrum.)
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of Grainne ;
and when Grainne's household knew Aonghus

they held out the rough side 1 of their shields in token of

peace, and Aonghus knew them. Then when they were met

together upon Beann Gulbain, they and the people of Aon-

ghus raised three exceeding great terrible cries over the

body of Diarmuid, so that they were heard in the clouds

of the heaven, and in the wastes of the firmament of the

air, and in the provinces of Erin likewise.

Then Aonghus spoke, and what he said was :

"
I have

never been for one night, since I took thee with me to the

Brugh of the Boyne, at the age of nine months, that I

did not watch thee and carefully keep thee against thy

foes, until last night, Diarmuid O'Duibhne! and alas

for the treachery that Fionn hath done thee, for all that

thou wast at peace with him." And he sang the following

"
Alas, Diarmuid O'Duibhne,

thou of the white teeth, thou bright and fair one
;

Alas for thine [own] blood upon thy spear,

The blood of thy body hath been shed."

" Alas for the deadly flashing tusk of the boar,

Thou hast been sharply, sorely, violently lopped off;

Through the malicious, fickle, treacherous one,

" Numb venom hath entered his wounds,

At Kath Fhinn he met his death
;

The Boar of Beann Gulbain with fierceness,

Hath laid low Diarmuid the bright-faced.

* This line is wanting in all the copies which the Editor has seen. The
last two lines of this stanza refer to Fionn.
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n)-bo]]tT,T)T)

e T)A AO|e f]T) jto

cjteub 6 AT) coTf3 J:A A b-cAT)3AbATi ATI AT) l^r

21 bubjlAbAjl 5UTlAb ] ^^^l^rJe jtO CUT,Tt A|l C6AT)t)

(

t)bi
!
ATtrT)ubA lAb, bA btte^c cii^ce 50 KA

21 bubA]Tic 2ioi;7;ur T;AC l|5|:eA& ] r:6]r) cojip

leo, A5Uf 30 Tt)-beiiTat;A& le|f ^ut; AT) Tt)-b|iu5 or; Bo]t)T)

^213111*6^6 b-t^jbiji Ijorr) A A]cbeo8A8 A]ti|*,

AT)AT1) AT)T) A|l CO|t 30 TT)-b|Al& A3 UbAfjtC 1^011) 3AC Ik"

21 b-A]cle nr> cu|]ieAT; 2lor)3ut; ^OIDCAJI T;AI) 3>co|ip A

A leA<\ 6* A

710 30 T)A B6]T)T)e.

30

AT) TT)-b|tU3 t)AC ]tAT,5

^t. 21 b-^cle n
C6ACCA ATt CPAT)!) A clo^T)T)e 30 Cjt^UCA CCUb

U^j ^bujbrje, TT)ATt A jiAbAbAjt bA leAfu3A& A5Uf bA IATT)-

CAOTT)T)A&; A3Uf If ATT)lA|& |tO bA AT) clAT)T)

c A3 3AC Tt)Ac b]ob, A3iif

A3 ^O^ATT) &6|b, ASUT; |io bA c|i]ucA ceub A3
c n)AC b]ob. CJo^^cbAb TDAC C)blAfin)ubA Uj

^oiDOftjto, At) TDAC bA feiT)T)e 8]ob, A3uj* ]|* bo bo 5
T)A TT)ACA 0]le .]. 6oCAT,8, CoT)T)U, Se|lbfeA|tCAC,

1 Aonghus meant to say that he had the power of animating Diar-

muicl's body for a short period each day, but not to revive him perma-

nently.
1 Oglach originally meant a youth, and then came to signify a retain-

er or attendant, (cf. the meaning of Giolla). The word is now pro-
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"
[Kaise ye] fairy shouts without gainsaying,

Let Diarmuid of the bright weapons be lifted by you \

To the smooth Brugh of the everlasting rocks

Surely it is we that feel great pity." Pity.

After that lay Aonghus asked the household of Grainne

wherefore they were come to that spot. They said Grainne

had sent them for the body of Diarmuid to bring it to her

to Kath Ghramne. Aonghus said that he would not let

them take Diarmuid's body, but that he would himself bear

it to the Brugh upon the Boyne ;

" And since I cannot

restore him to life I will send a soul into him, so that he

may talk to me each day."
1 After that Aonghus caused

the body to be borne upon a gilded bier, with his [Diar-

muid's] javelins over him pointed upwards, and he went

his.ways until he reached the Brugh of the Boyne.
As for Grainne's household, they returned back to Rath

Ghrainne, and they told how Aonghus would not let them

bring the body of Diarmuid, but that he himself had taken

it to the Brugh upon the Boyne ;
and Grainne said that she

had no power over him. Afterwards Grainne sent word

and messengers for her children to the cantred of Corca

Ui Dhuibhne, where they were rearing and protecting;

now those children of Diarmuid had a Biadhtach each son

of them, and sons of Oglachs
2 and of Brughaidhs serving

them, and each son of them had a cantred. Now Donn-

chadh the son of Diarmuid O'Duibhne was the eldest son

of them, and to him the other sons were subject, that is,

Eochaidh, Connla, Seilbhshearcach, and Ollann the long-

nounced 651^0, and modern scribes most commonly write it 651*00,

considering it to be derived from 65, young, and IAOC, a warrior. How-

ever, the last syllable would appear rather to be a personal termination,

as in eachlach, (a horseboy), and it is not accented in the spoken lan-

guage in Galloylach, (a Gallowglass).
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OllAi;t) ulc-j*AbA TTJAC tobjAfirtjubA ]' rtJ^c it)5it)e ri]5 l,A]-

56AT); A5Uf tM'oji TTJO feAfi

b'Aot) bujtje bA clo]t>t) fe^t) PA bo

t)A C6ACCA
I Aft |*|1J JO flAT^AbAtl AT) A|C ^TjA T^M^ fl* TTJACA

fit), A^uf it)t>nb A b-co]t>5 A5uf A b-cuituf bo^b 6 cu]|* 50

be]|ieA6 ; Ajuf AJ jluAjfeAcc b6]b T^A^lle |ie l]oy A b-

IAJJ A^uf A b-c]oi)6lcA, |to ^)A|:ntt15eAbA]t A i)-AOf

8|ob c|teub bo beurjpAibjj* ]:]T) 6 bAbA|t]*AT) AJ bul A

Ajuf* ]te 'pjATjTjAib BI^OT;!). 21 bubAiftc

]t]u At)ArbAit) A|t A

AOT) i)] ; A5uf rt)ut)A T)-beur)fA|b]f , A

bo bejc ACA.

1)A TT)ACA f]

50 jiAi)5AbAfi AC ]^^1t)t)e, Ajuf |to

-pA^lce bo TTJAC 10510^ ^15 l-AijeAT) : Ajuf |to cuA8bA|t le

c6jle AfceAC 50 KAC ^bt1^! 1^^^? ^5wf fio fujjeAbAji A|i

T;A itjOTjbjiuijrje bo ]i6j]t A T)-UA||*le, Ajuf A 1)-AC-

Aoj|*e JAC O-AOT) b]ob ; Ajuf ]to

be focAjcrbe, Ajuf leAt)t)CA ji^&e |to rbjlre 86|b,

beocA 5A]ibA jAbAlcA A 5-co]tt)A]b CAorpA curtJbu^jce

bA rbeifje roejb^it-jlojtAC ^Ab AT) criAC fit). 2l5ur* ATJTJ

bo lAbAm S^^^t)^ bo juc AribTbofi

]1O JIA|8 :

"
21 clAtM) |Ot)t)TT)U|1), TXO

le p^OTJt) ri)AC CbutTJAjll CATl C6At)t) CO]t AJUI* COJT^All A

f1occat)A riir, Ajur biojlA^re 30 n)Aic Ai|i 6
-, Ajur AS r-ub

bATi 5-cujb b o]5|ieAcc bATi T;-ACATI/' A]t f],
(<

.]. A

A 6]beA8, A5ur* A jol^AobATi, ASUT" A cleAfA

1 Lionn. This word now means ale, as ieoiV does beer ; but what

drinks they originally stood for it is not easy to say. Tradition says

that the latter was a delicious drink which the Danes brewed from the

tops of heather, and that their two last survivors in Ireland, father and

son, died rather than reveal the secret of its preparation.
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bearded, the son of Diarmuid, that is, the son of the

daughter of the king of Laighean ;
and Grainne bore greater

love and affection to none of her own children than to 01-

lann. Those messengers thereupon went their ways until

they reached the place where those youths were, and they

tell them the cause of their journey and of their coming
from first to last

;
and as the youths were setting out with

the full number of their household and of their gathering,

their people of trust asked them what they should do since

their lords were now going to encounter war and perilous

adventure with [i.e. against] Fionn Mac Cumhaill and with

the Fenians of Erin. Donnchadh the son of Diarmuid

O'Duiblme bade them abide in their own places, and that

if they made peace with Fionn thejr people need fear no-

thing ;
and if not, to choose which lord they would have

[i.e. to side with Fionn or to adhere to their own chiefs as

they pleased].

And no tidings are told of them until they reached Rath

Ghrainne, and Grainne made them a gentle welcome, and

gave a kiss and a welcome to the son of the daughter of

the king of Laighean : and they entered together into Rath

Ghrainne, and sat at the sides of the royal Bruighean ac-

cording to their rank, and their patrimony, and according

to the age of each one of them
;
and there were given them

mead mild and pleasant to drink, and well prepared very
sweet ale, and strong fermented draughts in fair chased

drinking horns, so that they became exhilarated and mirth-

ful-sounding. And then Grainne spoke with an exceeding
loud and bright-clear voice, and what she said was :

" dear

children, your father hath been slain by Fionn Mac Cumh-
haill against his bonds and covenants of peace with him,

and avenge ye that upon him well
;
and there is your por-

tion of the inheritance of your father," quoth she,
"
that

is, his arms, and his armour, and his various sharp weapons,
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T1 ceubt)A. o|t)t)^eAb|*A j*e)T) eAbftuT iAb,

5 N)-bA& few? CACA &jbf*e A

A5ATF) jre^T) T)A CUACA, AJUf T)A CUTflT),

50 Tt)-bA6 fOTJA &]b bA|t T)-eACCJtA,

21?) cloj8eArb bo

AT) TTJAC if feajvfi A5

^5ur A t) SA beA]t3 A5 6ocA&,

A 5-ceAi)t> SACA

A lujfteAC uA]rt)

|*lAT) 3ACA COTlp IT)A TIACA8 ;

COT)5b<V|* 0^ CACA."

CUACA A5Uf T)A CU]ft1),

T)A COpAlT) A^Uf T)A b-

Aif5e "JO^v 5AT) buj&e,

blATb A5ATT) Ulle ATT) AOTJAfl."

ATI olcuf tie bA]t

t)A b6TT)l&

, a goblet. This word has been introduced into English by
the Scotch in the form quaigh.

2
i.e., and let me see the fruit of it.

3
i.e., you have heard the fame of your brave father.

4 The words cuach, corn, and copan are still used, but earchra is ob-

solete.
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and his feats of valour and of bravery likewise. I will

myself portion them out among you, and may the getting

of them bring you success in battle. And I myself will

have the goblets,
1 and the drinking horns, and the beauti-

ful golden-chased cups, and the kine and the cattle-herds

undivided." And she sung this lay as follows :

" Arise ye, children of Diarmuid,

[Go "forth and] learn that I may see
;

2

May your adventure be prosperous to you,
The tidings of a good man have come to you."

3

" The sword for Donnchadh,
The best son that Diarmuid had

;

And let Eochaidh have the Ga dearg,

They lead to every advantage."

" Give his armour from me to Ollann,

Safe every body upon which it may be put ;

And his shield to Connla,

To him that keeps the battalions firm."

" The goblets and the drinking horns,

The cups and the bowls
;

4
,

[They are] a woman's treasure without thanks,

I alone shall have them all."

"
Slay ye women and children,

6

Through hatred to your foes
;

Do no guile nor treachery,

Hasten ye and depart." Arise.

4 Yet the Irish appear to have considered it disgraceful to kill a

vroinan, for a poet says in his panegyric on the Ultonians :

"
Nf betitjrAc bAt)-eccA bAtj,

SlUATj enjt)A, Ainecc UU6."

The host of Emania, the host of Ulster,

Have never committed woman-slaughter. (B. ofMugh Rath.}
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Uoj6e f

po5lu|m 30 TDAJC A 5-ceATibAib

50 TT)-bA8 11)peA8tT)A ]Ab,

eATT) A b-^OCAl]t Bbol-CAI

Ho 3luAi,nobATi T)A beATjrbACA no curt) A

bo 3bft*MiK>e A3Uf bA ceA^Uc,

5uf |lA]r)ce A]ce, A3Uf ]to cu)rieAbA|i

\y\oy. ^A5bAbA|t CUJIA&,

A 3-cjvjocAib irt)6]At)A AT)

bA i)-A]rt)mi ]t>A b-pocAjTt A3
bo bA

ceubjjA leo :

50

A b-

At)

6lAT)T) |tO

bA

Ab A]t feAcc
A ]iAbAbA]t, A3tit; AJI

bo 3116 A|ib f-

beA]tbcA

A1? 6ACC|tA

30 rt)6|i; A3

3tJ^1^10Ue Af 3AC
Att Aor) UCA]|I b6|b tto

b6|b b^v^l AT)

clo]T)i)e OblAfirtjubA Uij

'pjAp]tu]3 8]ob Cjieub bo b

ff Art c| b]bpeitt5e bo 8euT)Arb

eAcc|iA ub." Ko UbATtt Ojnt),

C|OT)rjCAC AOT) bU]T)e |tir T*1^> A(^C CU

6 cu]f 50 bejrieAb,

:

"
Ojtt

|io cuA&bATt Afi AO

6 jio |tA]&:
"
N]

I)]

Tt)AO|bT)e A3 feAfATT) AT) 30^ T)AC T)-beA|t|tT)Art)ATl, A3
olc AT) feAll bo Tti,3T)]T* A]t ^bl^T111? 11!^ O 'Dbujbpe CATI CGAT)!)

f]OCCAt)A, A5Uf CofllDAC A3 CAbA]|tC A |T;3]T)6 Ojle 8U|C CA]t

C6AT)T) 3AT) AlA W& ")|Of3A]f bO be|

AT)

1 Here the reader has no difficulty in recognising Vulcan, although

his name is adapted to the Irish alphabet and pronunciation.

It is impossible to say whether these female warriors, who are fre-

quently mentioned in our tales, are mere efforts of imagination, or

whether in remote times some women really did devote themselves to
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After that lay Grainne bade them depart, and learn care-

fully all practice of bravery and of valour till they should

have reached their full strength, and to spend a portion of

their time with Bolcan, that is, the smith of hell. 1

Then those good youths betook them to their journey,

and they take farewell of Grainne and of her household,

and leave them wishes for life and health, and Grainne and

her people sent the same with them : and they left not a

warrior, a hero, nor a woman-hero2
in the distant regions

of the world, with whom they spent not a portion of their

time, learning from them until they attained fullness of

strength, and they were three years with Bolcan.

Touching Fionn, when it was certified to him that those

children of Diarmuid were departed upon that journey, he

became filled with hatred and great fear of them
;
and

forthwith made a mustering of the seven battalions of the

standing Fenians from every quarter where they were, and

when they were come to one place Fionn told them with a

loud bright-clear voice the history of that journey of the

children of Diarmuid O'Duibhne from first to last, and asked

what he should do in that matter: " For it is with intent

to rebel against me that they are gone upon that journey."
Oisin spoke, and what he said was :

" The guilt of that is

no man's but thine, and we will not go to bear out the

deed that we have not done, and foul is the treachery that

thou didst shew towards Diarmuid O'Duibhne, though at

peace with him, when Corniac also w ould have given thee

his other daughter, -that so thou mightest bear Diarmuid

no enmity nor malice according as thou hast planted the

arms. The romance called Oileamhain Chongcullainn, or the rearing of

Cuchullainn, tells us that that warrior spent when a youth a year under

the tuition of Duireann, daughter of Domhnall king of Alba, or Scot-

land.
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BA cujftfeAC "p|ot)i) 6 r)A

b-&|bjp lejr cof5 bo cuji

Ob coi)i)Ai|ic piow 5uj

dA1)1)A BAOJ f*51)e Aft Ceilbl)A

1)AC b-C|OCpA8 ft^f* AT)

bo

J1O

50

KAC beAt)i)U|7;eAj* 50 c^Ui&e cl^be

|. M| CU5 3llA|1)T)6 AO] |T)A A^ie &O,

A |!A8A]tC b'^Ajb^t, A5Uf |tO l6|5 A

u|ri) At) An? f|t). ^Icc CGATJA, jto bA

A5 5AbA|l bo Tbil|r-b|i|At|tA|b A5U|* bo

cAO|t;e CA]tcAt)T)ACA u||t|te, TJO b-cin; A|t A

bo fiu^ lejp 5111* At) ]on)8Ai8 bA cojrbrjeApA 80
|, 50

t)-beA]t]tr)A cojl A |T)ciT)r;e AJU]* A rbeATjrrjAT) t1]^- ^ b'A^cle

in)t)e |torr?pA, A5ur v>\ b-A]C-

50

cjiort) A ceAt)r) |ie

50

Cu|*A clo]t)i)e

A1)1)A bo cA]ceAri) AJ ^ourt) A

c|t]OCA]b in)C]Ai)A Ai) bor

A 1)-1ll)CeACCA 50

juji eulu]j "5p&]t)we |ie ^OTJI) ii)AC

8 86|b V&IT) |i)A bo

c At)t). <t)o citA8bA|i A

A 5-C6AD1) T^bl^T) A5ur T)A

CAC A]t "FbjOl)!).
"

6||t13, A

b C|teub AT)

i)^ b"<M*IlirceA l
l

. Ob CUAlAbA|t

r)AC

50
-

-pift A5ii|i)i;, 1)6 corb|tAC AO|i)^]|i." Ho cujjt 'piorjr) ceub
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oak 80 bend it thyself." Fionu was grieved at those words

of Oisin, nevertheless lie could not hinder him.

When Fionn saw that Oisin, and Oscar, and all the Clanna

Baoisgne had abandoned him, he considered within his own

mind that he would be unable to crush that danger if he

might not win over Grainne, and thereupon he got him to

Rath Ghraimie without the knowledge of the Fenians of

Erin, and without bidding them farewell, and greeted her

craftily, and cunningly, and with sweet words. Grainne

neither heeded nor hearkened to him, but told him to leave

her sight, and straightway assailed him with her keen very

sharp-pointed tongue. However, Fionn left not plying her

with sweet words and with gentle loving discourse, until he

brought her to his own will
;
and he had the desire of his

heart and soul of her. After that Fionn and Grainne went

their ways, and no tidings arc told of them until they
reached the Fenians of Erin

;
and when they saw Fionn

and Grainne [coming] towards them in that guise they gave
one shout of derision and mockery at her, so that Grainne

bowed her head through shame. " We trow, Fionn,"

quoth Oisin,
"
that thou wilt keep Grainne well from

henceforth."

As for the children of Diannuid, after having spent seven

years in learning all that beseems a warrior, they came out

of the far regions of the great world, and it is not told how

they fared until they reached Rath Ghraimie. When they
had heard how Grainne had fled with Fionn Mac Cumhaill

without taking leave of them or of the king of Erin, they
said that they could do nothing. After that they went to

Almhuin of Laighean to seek Fionn and the Fenians, and

they proclaimed battle against Fionn. Rise, Diorruing,
and ask them how many they require," [said Fionn]. Then

Diorruing went and asked them. "
[We require] an hun-

dred men against each man of ITS, or single combat," [said
14
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bo cott)H<xc i\]
u

>
A5uf ^T1 n^i)3AbAit 50 Uc<x]fi At) corb-

b]ob .1. CAjti) bA 5-ceAi)i)Ajb,

cA|it) b*v j-cujb A|ttt7 A5uf &ib]&.
"
Nl

A|t rluA^ce/' A]t pjoot), "TO^V rbA|tbcA|i ceub fxM) lo

Cjteub bo 6eui)ATt)

A|t ^
bo cA|t]tA]T)5 eAb]tu^b."

" Bub

A5uf bo beu]t^Ait)D r^1Tire

66]b A3U|* bA fl^occ 50 bjiAc, A5Uf ]Ot)Ab A I;-ACA|I A

bojb c|t6

bo cAj]t5 t)A CAm5|
4

|or)i?A |ieuTi)]tA]8ce 86]b. 2lcc

CCAT)A, |10 CA|l|tA-(t)5 3^1^1)6 fJOCCAJI) 6ACO]t|tA f:A 860]^,

A5U|* bO ]tAbA8 T)A CU]|t AJUf T)A

bO UA]tAbA|t l01)Ab A t)-ACA]l A

bA|leA6 pleA6 Ajuf ^eu|bA 66|b

A c]e 50
-

50-

1 Such is the invariable ending of an Irish story, and this closing sen-

tence is very useful in elosely written manuscripts where stories are
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they]. Fionn sent an hundred to fight with them, and

when they had reached the place of that strife those youths
rushed under them, through them, and over them, and

made three heaps of them, namely, a heap of their heads,

a heap of their bodies, and a heap of their arms and ar-

mour. " Our hosts will not last," said Fionn,
"

if a hun-

dred be slain of them each day, and what shall we do con-

cerning those [youths], Grainne ?" "I will go to them,"
said Grainne,

' (
to try whether I may be able to make peace

between you."
"

I should be well pleased at that," said

Fionn,
" and I would give them and their posterity freedom

for ever, and their father's place among the Fenians, and

bonds and securities for the fulfillment thereof to them for

ever and ever."

Grainne goes to meet them, and gives them a welcome,
and makes them the aforesaid offers. Howbeit, Grainne

made, peace between them at last, and those bonds and se-

curities were given to them, and they got their father's

place among the Fenians from Fionn Mac Cumhaill. After

that a banquet and feast was prepared for them, so that

they were exhilarated and mirthful-sounding, and Fionn

and Grainne staid by one another until they died.

Thus far, then, the Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne. 1

crowded together, often without any heading, for determining where

one tract ends and the next begins.



crmojBtje

COTI-t)-AT)T)

TT)AC rt?AC

ceubcACAi3

L]Acbjiu]n?, TIO coT)T)Ajjic AT)

t)A CTlAO^be J^T), AT)

bo CTiojcpeAb' T)eAc ^ 50 3-1

A5ur

Tie T)AO|8eAT)A]b le ^OTJATI AT)

bo

A3 AT) 3-CflAO)b

VC ATI CAlATt

AT) CAT) bO Cft01C]8e AT) CjlAob

,c olc bA b-t^u|3eA8 T)eAC ATI

ATI

cjiAOjbe.

21 bubAjTlC CoTlI1)AC Til.]* AT) 65^6,
"

AT) CTlAOb T
4

!?)
?" ")f l|OtT) 30

ATI AT) C-O31AC.
<f

2ll) Tl6|CpeA ^
?" ATI Coft-

TT)AC.
"
C)O ]te|Cp1T)T)," ATI AT) -63^6,

' (

6||i

AOT) T)]8 Tl|Ali) A3ATT) T)AC Tie]Ct:|T)l)

1 Such frequent mention having been made in the tale of Diarmuid

and Grainne of Cormac, the son of Art, and of the Tuatha De Danann,

it has been thought as well to print here a story in which king Cormac



HOW CORMAC MAC AIRT GOT HIS BRANCH. 1

F a time that Cormac, the son

of Art, the son of Conn of the

hundred battles, that is, the

arch-king of Erin, was in Liath-

druim,
2 he saw a youth upon the

green before his Dun, having in

his hand a glittering fairy branch

with nine apples of red gold upon
it. And this was the manner of

of that branch, that when any one

shook it wounded men and women with

child would be lulled to sleep by the

sound of the very sweet fairy music

which those apples uttered
;

and another property that

branch had, that is to say, that no one upon earth would

bear in mind any want, woe, or weariness of soul when

that branch was shaken for him, and whatever evil might
have befallen any one he would not remember it at the

shaking of the branch.

Cormac said to the youth,
"

Is that branch thine own?"
"

It is indeed mine," said the youth.
" Wouldst thou sell

it?" asked Cormac. "
I would sell it," quoth the youth,

"
for I _iever had anything that I would not sell."

" What

and the chief of the Tuatha De Danann are the actors, especially as the

legend is too short to form the subject of a separate publication.

.Cormac plays a prominent part in the early myths which have reached

us in the tales of the middle ages. The two following romances, of
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"
Cfieub jAftjtAT

1 cu ujjiTie ?" Aft COTIIIJAC.
"

B|te]c TTJO

b&jl 6]T)/' ATI AT) c-oslAC.
"

<t)o TjeubAiji f]T) UAjtyfe," Aft

CojtTDAc,
"
A5Uf AbAfft UAJC bo bftejc."

"
<t)o beAi), bo

TTJAC, A5uj* c
J

fT)5]ot)," ATI AT) t-osUc,
"

.]. CAjTibTte, 2l]lbe,

AT) c-oslAC AT; criAob

>^ c)5 f6|t) 1 50 b-2tllbe, 30

50 CAjribfte.
"
)\ Alu]t)t) AT) r-feo^b T*]T> A5AC," ATI

"
N! b~!OT)5t;A/' ATI COTUTJAC,

''

O^Tl ^ TT)A]C At} IttAC CU5AT*

u|Ti|ie."
"
Cfieub cu5A]| u||iTie T;O ATI A for; ?" ATI 2ljlbe.

"
CA^tbTie, 6]CT)e, A5uf cufA f&]T), A 2l|lbe."

"
Jf

tiu," ATI 6]CT)e,
"

6]fi ^ b6|5 ljt)i;e T;AC b-fu^l AT;

Aft 8TW]1T) CAllT)AT) ATI A b-C|ub]tA fjlJT) ^1t)" *U

TtJO bTl|ACA|t," ATI CoTltlJAC,
"
50 b-CU5AJ* ATI AT) T'eOjb ]O

f^b." Ko i\or) bo^TiA A5Uf bo]TbeAT)Tt)ijA ]Ab TTJATI b'A^cr)}-

jeAbATi SUTI b-fio|i ^T), A5u|* A bubA|Tic 6]ct)e, "Jf TIO

CTIUA]6 At) C6At)T)AC ^TJI) A bTTl^ATl CATl 6^]* AOT) C|tAO]be

T*At) bort)AT)." 2lr) UA^TI bo cot)T)A]|tc CoTuijAC 50 TiA]b

bO^TlA A5Uf bO^TbeAT)Tt)t)A OTlflCA, CTlO^CeAf AT) CTlAOb 6A-

COTITIA, A^Uf* TOATl CO CUAlAbAjl Ceol CAOjT;b^T)T) T)A CTlAOjbe

T^Ofl TTOUAI^eAbATl olc ]T)^ ITTjf'TJIOTt) ATI b)C bA b-

UlAtT), A5UT" TIO ^luA^feAbATl TlOTIJpA b'^OtJ^fA^^b At)

"
215 ]*]!) btqC/' ATI COTIT^AC,

"
AT) lllAC b']A|tTlAH* ATI bO

CTlAOjb."
"

2t)A1C bO COTt)Al," ATI AT) C-O51AC,
"

buA6 ASU^ beAt)t)ACc ATI ^ot; c'^TqT)T;e;" A5Uf TIO

A5U]* T*lA]T)ce A5 COTIUJAC, ASUJ* TIO

which there are extant copies of a considerable antiquity, but which are

themselves referable to a higher date, are worth publication, viz.

5ejt)eAti)Aii) CbotitiMic uj Ctyujijb, (The birth of Cormac the grandson of

Conn), and Gchc-TiA ChorinjAic | Cjri TAirvri^Sltil* ^5Uf ceAtic cUi6jti)

CormjAic, (The adventures of Cormac in Tir Tairrngiri, and the right

of the sword of Cormac). There is also a romance concerning an uncle

of Cormac, viz. GcljcTiA ChoijfeU rtUA|& tbic Cbujijb ceb ct)AcljA]5, (The
adventures of Connla liuadh, the son of Conn of the hundred battles).

3 Liathdruim, This was the ancient name of Tcamhair, or Tara. It
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dost thou require for it ?" said Corniac. " The award of

my own mouth," said the youth.
" That shall thou receive

from me," said Cormae,
" and say on thy award." "

Thy
wife, thy son, and thy daughter/' answered the youth,

"that is to say, Eithne, Cairbre,
1 and Ailbhe." "Thou

shalt get them all," said Cormae. After that the youth

gives up the branch, and Cormae takes it to his own house,

to Ailbhe, to Eithne, and to Cairbre. "That is a fair

treasure2 thou hast," said Ailbhe.
" No wonder," answered

Cormae,
"

for I gave a good price for it."
" What didst

thou give for it or in exchange for it?" asked Ailbhe.
"
Cairbre, Eithne, and thyself, Ailbhe." " That is a

pity," quoth Eithne,
"
[yet it is not true] for we think that

there is not upon the face of the earth that treasure for

which thou wouldst give us." "
I pledge my word," said

Cormae,
" that I have given you for this treasure." Sor-

row and heaviness of heart filled them when they knew that

to be true, and Eithne said,
"

It is too hard a bargain [to

give] us three for any branch in the world," When Cor-

mac saw that grief and heaviness of heart came upon them,

he shakes the branch amongst them
; and when they heard

the soft sweet music of the branch they thought no longer

upon any evil or care that had ever befallen them, and they

went forth to meet the youth.
"
Here," said Cormae,

" thou hast the price thou didst ask for this branch."
" Well hast thou fulfilled thy promise,"

3 said the youth,
" and received [wishes for] victory and a blessing for the

means the druim or ridge of Liath, who was the son of Laighne leathan-

ghlas.

'i.e., Cairbre Liffeachair.

2 Seoid, a treasure in the sense of anything costly, rare, and valuable,

hence commonly applied to a jewel. Seod and seoid are poetical forms

of send, the first being masculine and the second feminine.

*
Literally, good thy fulfillment.
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A cujbeACCA jtojrbe. T^T)]5 CofirrjAC

bA c|5, A3up At) uAjfi bA clof At) rseul pt) 6 6ifi|i)r> bo

50 b-^1]^"7l3ce. Ob c

CojtnjAC T)A 3AJICA Tt)6ftA A b-'CeATTJjtO^j;, CflOjCCAj* Al)

i;eAC b^ob.

Aft 6A6 I;A bl]A6t)A f^i), 50

)O beAt), njo

3-cetibi)<\

0t>_

bojlbce bjtAO]8eACC<v 80, A3uf carilA A rr>A|3 ]OT)5At)CA|3

TIO u& At) Tt)A3 1*1 T)j ^3^r t1)ATlC~

o|i|icA .]. c|3 A3& cii|3e<v8 ACA bo clurb eur) Allrburi&A;

At) UA||l bO CU|]t|b]f CUJ36 Aft leAC ATJ C|36, bO 3
bo iA|tfiA|& clujrb eut) curt) r)A le^ce ojle, A5Uf AT) IGAC Aft

A3 CGACC b6fb Aftjf. 2ift nj-befc ACA -pAbA bo CbofiroAC

bo bA|i b-pefcjorb, 6ffi

T*| \) bAft b-pef8n) 6 cuff 30 bei.jteA8 AI;

, the verb, comes from the substantive cuise, which occurs,

in this sentence, and of which the ancient form was cujse, perhaps from

the same root as the Latin tego.
2 The Consuetudinal Past, as it is called by the Irish grammarians,

reads strangely in English in the above sentences, where however the

tense could not be otherwise rendered than by periphrases of various

kinds, such as,
"
They continually went off,

J>

"They kept going off,
>T

&c. The English, however, do not always, even by this method, ex-

press the continuity or repetition of an action, leaving it to be under-

stood j but the Irish, having special tenses, present and past, for the
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sake of thy truth ;" and he left Cormac wishes for life and

health, and he and his company went their ways. Cormac

came to his house, and when that news was heard through-

out Erin loud cries of weeping and of mourning were made

in every quarter of it, and in Liathdruim above all. When
Cormac heard the loud cries in Teamhair he shook the

branch among them, so that there was no longer any grief

or heaviness of heart upon any one.

He continued thus for the space of that year, until Cor-

mac said,
"

It is a year to-day since my wife, my son, and

my daughter were taken from me, and I will follow them

by the same path that they took."

Then Cormac went forth to look for the way by which

he had seen the youth depart, and a dark magical mist rose

about him, and he chanced to come upon a wonderful mar-

vellous plain. That plain was thus : there was there a won-

drous very great host of horsemen, and the work at which

they were was the covering-in
1 of a house with the feathers

of foreign birds, and when they had put covering upon one

half of the house they used to go
2 off to seek birds' feathers

for the other, and as for that half of the house upon which

they had put covering, they used not to find a single fea-

ther on it when they returned. After that Cormac had been

a long time gazing at them in this plight he thus spoke :

"
I will no longer gaze at you, for I perceive that you will

be toiling at that from the beginning to the end of the

world."3

purpose, are very careful in making the distinction, which they attempt
in English also.

3 This might be translated "I perceive that you have to toil at that

from the beginning to the end of the world," which would read better,

and give us to understand that Cormac took these people for the victims

of magic who had been there since the woi'ld began. But the sentence

most probably has the same meaning as the end of the next paragraph,

and "beginning and end of the world" are used vaguely to express long

duration.
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5bluA|feAf Cdtiri)AC fioime, A5Uf jto bA A3

TT)ACAijte, 50 b-peACAi6 65^6 ioi)3AT)CAC AllrijuTi&A A3

fjubAl AT) Tbujse ; A3Uf if & f& obA^i bo, CTIAT)T) Tt)6ti A5A

cATiftAit)3 Af AT; CAlAri) 60, A3uf TIO btiifeA6 ibifi bot)t)

3Uf bo 517106 ce^e ri)6fi be, A5U|* bo

bO 1A]t|tAl& C]t01T)t) 0]le, A5Uf AT) CAT) bO

V] b-pujjeAb Aop cu^b borj ceub cftAT)T) 5At)

cAjceArb ATI A c]0i)i> Ro bA Corirt7AC ATropT1 in)C^At)

ATI At? OTibitijAb fit), 50 t>-bubAijic :

"
JrrjceocAb

OTIC bob
\ fjo bo CTqoc

3b^bAf Co|tTt)AC ^ATl fit) A5 fjubAl AT) TOUjje, 30

CTI] qob]tA]be AbbAl-irjoTiA ATI cAob At) tr)ACA]|te,

If ATT)lA]& TIO bAbATl T)A CobA]]t f]T), A5Uf CTl"}

AT)t)CA. ^bjlUjb CojtlDAC fljf AT) CjobTlAlb fA t?^^|*

6]ob, A3Uf At) C6AT)t) |

TIO bA, A3Uf f jtuc A3 bul ]t)A beul A5Uf 6a f jtuc A3 bul Af

T)6 UA1&. 3blwA]f6Af Co]t1T)AC 5Uf AT) bATIA qob|lA^b,

If ATt)lA|6 TIO bA AT) C6AT)r) bO bA fAT) C|Ob|lA|b f]T),

TT111^ A5 bu^ At)t) A5uf fjiuc ojle A3 bul Af . obluAif-

eAf 3uf Ai) tjieAf c]ob]tA^b, A5Uf ^f ATblA^b fio bA AT)

C6A1)T) |tO bA |t)T)Ce fit), A5Uf CTl^ fTlOCAT)T)A A3 bul ^A beul,

A^Uf AOT) C-fTlUC ATT)Ajt) A3 bill Af. Po 3Ab ]OT)3AT)CAf

n)6ft CofiTt)AC uirt)e f]t)j A5Uf A bubA^Ttc :

"
MI be^& rr)e

i)1 buf fAjbe bo bATi b-fejciori), oifi t)1 b-f u]3it)t) buitje bo

1t)t)eofA8 bATi fseuU &Att), A5Uf bA& 66)3 IJOTT) 50 b-

1t)t) qAll TbAjc ii) bAfi 3~cuifib bA b-cui3fii)t) fit)."

bA TjeOJT) bOT) 16 AT) CAT) f1T).

60

'The recurrence of the word "plain" appears tautologous in the

translation, but the Irish has two synonyrnes, machaire and magh. It

will be observed that the genitive case of the latter word, though femi-

nine, is here joined to the masculine article. This is frequently the
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Connac goes his way, aud lie was wandering over the

plain until he saw a strange foreign-looking youth walking
the plain,

1 and his employment was this : he used to drag

a large tree out of the ground, and to break it between the

bottom and the top, and he used to make a large fire of it,

and to go himself to seek another tree, and when he came

back again he would not find before him a scrap of the first

tree that was not burned and used up. Cormac was for a

great space gazing upon him in that plight, and at last he

said,
"

I indeed will go away from thee henceforth, for were

I for ever gazing upon thee thou wouldst be so at the end

of all."

Cormac after that begins to walk the plain until he saw

three immense wells on the border of the plain, and those

wells were thus : they had three heads in them [i.e;
one in

each]. Cormac drew near to the next well to him, and the

head that was in that well was thus : a stream was flowing

into its mouth, and two streams were flowing from or out

of it. Cormac proceeds to the second well, and the head

that was in that well was thus : a stream was flowing into

it, and another stream flowing out of it. He proceeds to

the third well, and the head that was in that one was thus :

three streams were flowing into its mouth, and one stream

only flowing out of it. Great marvel seized Connac here-

upon, and he said,
"

I will be no longer gazing upon you,

for I should never find any man to tell me your histories ;

and I think that I should, find good sense in your meanings
if I understood them." And the time of day was then noon.

The king of Erin goes his ways, and he had not been

case in the best writers, e.g. ]i) cot) for TJA cot), i.e. of the hound, (Fleadk

Dhuin na ngedh, p. 6) ; cjtx and ^15 are also found with the masculine

article in the genitive case.
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50

ATI l&jt t)A pA^Tice ; A5UF 6]tujbeA|* COTUTJAC euro

^Uf TIO beAt>t)ir|5 JIJ5 BlI^OT)!). <Do

ATl&ACCA ^olbACAC TIO b& AfCJ5 60,

A bubfiAbAft pftif* O||i]|*]orb bo 6eur>Arr),

CU, A 05lA^C,

Co|trt)AC TT;AC 2t]]tc iA|t ]*ii), ^^uf fA

A ]fi At) qje," A|i Ai) beAt),
"

6i]t AC^V beoft-

t|tA8, A5U|* CA b-|:]Of bU]C t)AC

bujrje iiAfAl oi)6|fteAC b'freAjiA]b AT) bOTt)A|T) & ? 2lsuf IT;A

CA p|t6]r)r) ]i)& conjAlcAr ]f ^eSi|i|t it)& A

CAjl CU5AtT) 1" Ho ^1^15 At) C-65U6 "(ATI

CUCA, A5iif* rr;6|tco|ic n)u|ce Ajt A rb

le^eAf AT; rbuc A5up AT)

ATI IATI, A^ur A bubAiftc,
"

bftujciS T:6|t) !" "CiourjuT* bo

TTJAC.
"

^tJUjTJpeAbfA ^T) b]b/ A|t At) C-O^AC ; .-[. AT>

Tr)6ft f]i) AjATOfA bo t'^olcAb, A5UJ* cejCTie COCCA bo

, A^ltr CeACTtATt)A Ai; CU]|tC bO CUJl ]*]Of, A5U]*

t)A Iu]|t5e bo curt pAO^, A5tif r"5eul

^u
l* brtujcce ceAC]tAtr)A T>A nju]ce."

"

Ar ceub |*3eul," ATI COTITT;AC,
"

ojji blj^jb AT)

ceATic bo tAbTtAf cu/' ATI AT) c-

|tA& ptAjce ACA

ATI b-cu^f. 2lt) TT;UC

ATI 1*6,
"

1)1 b-TJU|l ACC feACC TTjUCA 8^ob|*At) A^ATTj,

bo b]A8^Aiui; Ai) borbAT) leo ; 6|jt At) TT;UC bo rbAjibcATi b^ob,

1

Literally, he saw from him. This expression the Irish introduce

into English, meaning that a person sees a thing at a distance, as if

stretched before him. In the same way they say "I saw him to me,"

i.e., approaching me.
'

i.e., Of foreign parts. Duine uasal, here rendered a noble, does

literally mean a noble man, and was formerly applied to the gentlemen
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long* walking when he saw a very great field before him,
1

and a house in the middle of the field
;
and Cormac draws

near to the house and entered into it, and the king of Erin

greeted [those that were within]. A very tall couple, with

clothes of many colours, that were within, answered him,

and they bade him stay,
" wrhoever thou art, youth, for

it is now no time for thee to be travelling on foot." Cormac

the son of Art sits down hereupon, and he was right glad

to get hospitality for that night.

"Rise, man of the house," said the woman, "for

there is a fair and comely wanderer by us, and how know-

est thou but that he is some honorable noble of the men of

the world ?
2 and if thou hast one kind of food or meat

better than another, let it be brought to me." The youth

upon this arose, and he came back to them in this fashion,

that is, with a huge wild boar upon his back and a log in

his hand, and he cast down the swine and the log upon
the floor, and said :

" There ye have meat, and cook it for

yourselves." "How should I do that?" asked Cormac.
"

I will teach you that," said the youth ;
"that is to say,

to split this great log which I have and to make four

pieces of it, and to put down a quarter of the boar and a

quarter of the log under it, and to tell a true story, and

the quarter of the boar will be cooked." "
Tell the first

story thyself," said Cormac,
"

for the two should fairly tell

a story for the one." "Thou speakest rightly," quoth the

youth,
" and methinks that thou hast the eloquence of a

prince, and I will tell thee a story to begin with. That

swine that I brought," he went on,
"

I have but seven pigs

of them, and I could feed the world with them
;

for the

of a tribe, the class between the chief and the plebeians; in the spoken

language it still means a gentleman, and a dhuine uasail is the equivalent

for " Sir" in conversation, not a shaoi, ag is found in various modern

printed dialogues.
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A ct)ATt)A bo cuft fAt) irjuclAC 4Tqf, bo ijeubcAji. Aft

T)-A TTJATIAC beo ]." Ro bA fr^o|i AT) F5eul f]t),

bjtujcte ceACftAtrjA TJA njujce.

T5eul ^tJOjr, A beATj AT) cjje," ATI AT>

ATI |*1,

"
<^5Uf CU|]tT*e CeACTlAtTJA AT) CUJTIC

T)A u]|t56 ^AOJ. <0 TlT)eA ATT)-

-bA p|OT)t)A AJArtJfA/' ATI
]*^

T)A f6ACC T)-bAbACA bO leATbt)ACC JAC IA,

TOO b]t]ACA]t 50 b-qubTiAbAo^]* A fA^

At) bOTT)A|r) 30 b-JoirjlAT) bA TD-beibblf ATI AT;

A5A lj-6l." BA ]OTI AT) |*5eul T'jt), A5uf bA b]tu]cce CGAC-

jrjojt bo bATi fjeulA^b/' ATI COJITTJAC,
" ^ CUT*A

tjeAC ATI bTlU^n) CAltTJAT) ACC A3 2t)AT)AT)At) ATTJAIT), 6]Tl

ir 5 ^ll^ ^ITM^SII16 bo CUAI& f^ ^3 l^T1^!6 ^ "^^ fl^

30 b-fUAlTl T)A |*eACC TO'bA T"]T) Tt]A, A5U|* ftO bA A3 CGAfACC

OJtTlCA t)6 50 b-]fUA]Tl T^Of A TO-bleACCAjj* .]. 50

T)A f6ACC T)-bAbACA A T)-<^T)T}eACC."
"

J

A osUic," ATI peATi AT> cj^e, ASUT>

IT)AC, A5UT* CU^Tlfe CeACTlATT)A TJA u]Tl5e ^A1? 3-CO]Tl6 50

i)-1twriT)T) fseul ^itie 6u|c." ^)o Ti^eAb ATbU]6 ?]*), A3tir

A bllbAjTlC COTIITJAC,
(<

Jf ATI loTHJA^TleACC <\rA]TT) f6]T), 6(]t

5Uf At)]U3 bo ]tu3A6 rt)0 beAT), 1170 TT;AC,

UAJTt}."
"
C]A ]tU3 UA]C JAb ?" ATI f6A]t AT)

CApi5 CU3ATT)," ATI CofttTjAC,
"
^suf CfiAob

|t)A IAJTT), A3U| |to 5TIA8ATTA 50 rtjoft % 30 b-

A b6]l ^^T) bO UjTlTie, A3Uf TIO bAjl) tt)O bftjACATl

T*|0 bo coirjAl, A5uf if i bfie^c bo Tiu3|*Ai) ojttr; .-|. tijo beAi?,

TT>O tb^c, A5U|* TO'^S^OT; .]. 6|CT)e, CA]Tib|ie, A5Uf 2t|lbe."

literally, upon the back or ridge of the earth,

which is the Irish idiom.



pig that is killed of them, you have but to put its bones

into the sty again and it will be found alive upon the mor-

row." That story was true, and the quarter of the pig

was cooked.
11 Tell thou a story now, woman of the house," said

the youth.
"

I will," quoth she,
" and do thou put down

a quarter of the wild boar, and a quarter of the log under

it." So it was done. "
I have seven white cows," said

she,
" and they fill the seven kieves with milk every day,

and I give my word that they would give as much milk as

would satisfy them to the men of the whole world, were

they upon the plain drinking it." That story was true,

and the quarter of the pig was therefore cooked.

"If your stories be true," said Cormac, "thou indeed

art Mananan, and she is your wife
; for no one upon the

face of the earth 1

possesses those treasures but only Mana-

nan, for it was to Tir Tairrngire he went to seek that woman,
and he got those seven cows with her, and he coughed upon
them until he learned [the wonderful powers of] their milk-

ing, that is to say, that they would fill the seven kieves at

one time." " Full wisely hast thou told us that, youth,"

said the man of the house,
" and tell a story for thy own

quarter now." '
I will," said Cormac,

" and do thou lay

a quarter of the log under the cauldron until I tell thee a

true story." So it was done, and Cormac said,
"

I indeed

am upon a search, for it is a year this day that my wife,

my son, and my daughter were borne away from me."
" Who took them from thee?" asked the man of the house.
" A youth that came to me," said Cormac,

"
having in his

hand a fairy branch, and I conceived a great wish for it,

so that I granted him the award of his own mouth for it,

and he exacted from me my word to fulfill that ; now the

award that he pronounced against me was, my wife, my
son, and my daughter, to wit, Eithne, Cairbre, and Ailbhe."
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Afi jreAjt AD c|je,
"
)\ cup*

ti)AC TtjAC 2i|fit n7|c CbuitW ceubcACAjg."
"
Jr n?e 50

be]ri)|t}," AJI CoftnjAc, "Ajuf ir Ajt lojij t)A 6A8t)A fit)

AT)O]r" BA fjoji At) fseul fji), A5ur b<v bfiujcce

T)A TT)U|Ce.
"
CA|C bO p|t6|1)

C-651AC. "N]0|l CA^6Af b|A& |l|ATT)," A]t

5Af) AH) ^oCAjjt ACC bjA|*."
"

2li? 5-CA]cpeA fie cfijAfi ojle

"j,
A Cbo|trT)A|C ?" A|l A1J C-OjlAC.

"
(t)^V TT)-bA& |Or)r)IT)U]1)

Ijott) ]Ab bo CA]cp|ui7," Afi Co[tn?AC. Ko e]]t|5 ^e<s]t AI;

qje, A5Uf b'^or5A|l bojtuf T>A bfiu|5t)e ^ tjeAj-A 80,

CU5 |t]f A1) C|l]ATl |tO b<V

21 b-Ajcle fjt) cA^tMS ^t)At)At)At) it)A 8ef

bubA]]it :

"
Jf* T0]fe bo jtuj At) cjtjAft ]*|ij UAJC,

IT ^^ CU5 At? cjtAob ]"]r) bu|c; A5Uf f|* bob cAb

boo ceAC fo cu5Af u<x|c

CA]C b]A8/''

|to cot)t;Afic

|to cu^jt Ajt A

j bo cot)CA|* bu^c A5 cu]jeA& At) cjije bo clum I;A i;-eurj,

be, A5uf ]Abj*At) A3 fA|t|tA]8 clujrb eui) curt) T;A cobA O]le

bA]tATt)A]l |*]l) be]|tCeA|t bOl) AO]f bA]T), A5U|* bO l

Art)AC

1 Faicsin, to see. This in the spoken language isfeicsin, always pro-

nounced by metathesis feiscin or feiscint. The Irish language at the

present clay seems to have a repugnance to the sound of the letter x,

(which is nearly represented by the combinations cs, gs,) as metathesis

generally takes place, e. g. bosga for bogsa, a box ; buixcin for buicsin, a

boxing-glove ; foisge forfoigse, nearer ; tuisgin for tuigsin, to understand;

tuisge for tuigse, the understanding ; tuisyeanach for tuigseanac/i, consi-

derate ;
but Sagsanach, an Englishman, and Sagsana, England, are pro-

nounced Sasanach, Sasana. This peculiarity is sometimes introduced

into English by those who speak it imperfectly, and who may be heard

to say eshkercize for exercise.
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'
If what thou sayest be true," said the man of the house,

" thou indeed art Cormac, son of Art, son of Conn of the

hundred battles."
"
Truly I am," quoth Cormac,

" and

it is in search of those I am now." That story was true,

and the quarter of the pig was cooked. " Eat thy meal

now," said the young man. "
I never ate food," said Cor-

mac,
"
having only two people in my company."

" Wouldst

thou eat it with three others, Cormac ?" asked the young
man. " If they were dear to me I would," said Cormac.

The man of the house arose, and opened the nearest door

of the dwelling, and [went and] brought in the three whom
Cormac sought, and then the courage and exultation of

Cormac rose.

After that Mananan came to him in his proper form, and

said thus :

"
I it was who bore those three away from thee,

and I it was who gave thee that branch, and it was in order

to bring thee to this house that I took them from thee, and

there is your meat now, and eat food," said Mananan.
"

I would do so," said Cormac,
"

if I could learn the won-

ders that I have seen to-day."
" Thou shalt learn them,"

said Mananan,
" and I it was that caused thee to go to-

wards them that thou mightest see them. 1 The host of

horsemen that appeared
2 to thee covering in the house with

the birds' feathers, which, according as they had covered

half of the house, used to disappear from it, and they seek-

ing birds' feathers for the rest of it that is a comparison
3

which is applied to poets and to people that seek a fortune,

for when they go out all that they leave behind them in

* Do choncas, an impersonal verb, obsolete in the spoken language,
meanin g it was seen by, it appeared to ; also, it seemed good or fitting,

like the Latin insum est.

3 Baramhail, the meaning of which is an opinion ; but it could not

have been so translated above, nor where it occurs in the following sen-

tences.

15
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r-oslAC bo coptJATicAif A3 fAbui;A& t>^ ce^e, AJUJ* TIO

bji|feA& AT) cjtAt)t) jbjTi bot>i; ASUT* bATiTi, A3uf A5& loifsq

fe At) feA8 bo frjob AT) c-osUc A5 lAjifiAjb cttoitw ojle, if 6

A bATlAfbA^l fit) luCC AT) bj8 bO CAbA^TlC AT17AC AJUf CAC b^V

HI ATI, -(Ab -p^]i) b& ollTbuj<\,& bo 31)^6 A^ur
4 CAC A5 ^^JAil

A cA^Tibe. MA ciobftA]be T10 coTjTjATtCAit* IT^A jiAbAbATi T)A

bATtATT>A^l fit) bo be^TtceATi boi) CTI^ATI AC^V ATI At)

215 T*O lAb .^. At) buit)e be^Ti AT) t-AoijAl UA^6 IDATI

bO 56|b, AT) C6A1)T) H^ AT̂ A0t? C-fflOCA A5 bul AT)T) A5UJ*

AOT) C-fflUC AJ bul At*. 2ll) CeATJt) Hf T
10 COtWAjlCAJT* A3U|*

AOT) C-fTlUC A5 bul AT)T) A5U|* 8^V fflUC A5 bul Af, If ^ A bA-

TiATbA^l fit) bu^t)e bo be^Ti t)|Of n)6 UA^8 ^T)A bo je^b bot)

C-fAO^Al. 2lT) C6AT)t) |IO COT)t)ATlCA1f A5Uf CTll fftOCAt)t)A

A3 bul it)A beul A3tif AOT; c-f jtuc A5 bul UAI& .j. bu^e bo

5e^b TDoriAT) A3uf bo be^i beAS^t) UAI&, A5uf ^f 6 it) if

TT)eAfA bOT) CT11ATI. A5Uf CA1C bO f>TlO|T)t) At)Off, A

," ATI 2t)AT)At)At).

I fii) TIO fui8 CoTtrt)AC, CA^TibTie, 2lilbe, A3uf
bO CU1T16A8 f56TlA]b ]T)A b-f]A&t)U1fe,

"
)f TTJA1C Al)

fit) Ab fiA&r)uife, A Cbo|trt)Aic/' ATI 2t)At)At)Ai),

"
OIJl T)j fUll b^& bA feAbAf lATlfATt U1|lTie t)AC b-fU15f6ATl

3AT) COOCAbA^TlC."
f<

Jf TT)A1C f]!)," ATI CoTUTJAC. T3u3 ]ATl

flO 2t)AT)<Vt)AT) lATT) 1t)A CTllOf A3Uf CU3 COpAT) Tllf, A3Uf TIO

CU1JI ATI A bA^f 6.
<(

)f bO buA8A]b AT) COpAlt) fO/' ATI

2t)At)AO&t)>
ff

^t) CAT; AjcTiifceATi f5eul bTi^ise fAOI bo

cejcTie cobcA 8e, A5Uf At) CAT; it)t>fceATi f5eul fi|te

beib flAT) ATl^f."
U<DeATlbcATl fit)," ATI COTITTJAC.

<

8eut)fATI/' Aft 2t)At)AT;AT).
"

2lt) beAt) fo

|to b^ feATi oile A^ce 6 cu3Af IIOTT; ]." <t)o

' This is the Irish mode of expressing
" three classes of men that

exist."

2 i.e. who is liberal according to his means.

3 This is a mode, and certainly a strong one, of saying
" who is more

liberal than he can afford."
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their houses is spent, and so they go on for ever. The

young man whom thou sawest kindling the fire, and who

used to break the tree between bottom and top, and who

used to find it consumed whilst he was away seeking for

another tree, what are represented by that are those who

distribute food whilst every one else is being served, they

themselves getting it ready, and every one else enjoying

the profit thereof. The wells which thou sawest in which

were the heads, that is a comparison which is applied to

the three that are in the world. 1 These are they : that is

to say, that head which has one stream flowing into it

and one stream flowing out of it is the man who gives [the

goods of] the world as he gets [them].
2 That head which

thou sawest with one stream flowing into it and two streams

flowing out of it, the meaning of that is the man who gives

more than he gets [of the goods] of the world. 3 The head

which thou sawest with three streams flowing into its mouth

and one stream flowing out of it, that is the man who gets

much and gives little, and he is the worst of the three.

And now eat thy meal, Cormac," said Mananan.

After that, Cormac, Cairbre, Ailbhe, and Eithne sat

down, and a table-cloth was spread before them. " That

is a fall precious thing before thee, Cormac," said Ma-

nanan,
"

for there is no food, however delicate, that shall

be demanded of it, but it shall be had without doubt."
" That is well," quoth Cormac. After that Mananan thrust

his hand into his girdle and brought out a goblet, and set

it upon his palm.
"

It is of the virtues of this cup," said

Mananan,
" that when a false story is told before it it

makes four pieces of it
;
and when a true story is related

before it, it will be whole again."
" Let that be proved,"

said Cormac. "
It shall be done," said Mananan. " This

woman that I took from thee, she has had another husband

since I brought her with me." Then there were four pieces
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cobcA bot) copAt) At) uA]fi n 1). "Jr I>|ieu5 fjij," AJI beat?

6b A5bAbAjt cupA, A Cboftrt)A]C, ACC ]Ab p6]r A

BA Oi At) i*5eul -^i) A5iif

j-eo^be f|t> A5Ab|A, A

Bu& ri)A-|C &

A b-C|t|U|t .]. AT) COpAl}, Al) C|lAob, A5U|* At)

oi) bo fjubAil
'

bo p|t6|t)tJ Ai)O]|*, 6]|t bA

Ab -pocA^t t>i be]8eA& bo]cceAll |*AT) rt)-bA]le -po

21511]* ti)O ceATjr) b]b AT> IJOD ACACAO], 6]]t ]f n)|fe

b|iAO|beAcc o|t|mjb ]or)t}U|' 50 rp-be^&eAb |*]b Art)

AT)OCC, A5Uf* bAfl T)-AT)1)fACC IjOtl)."

CbA]ceA]* A cu|b ]A|i -pit) ; A5U|* bA tr)A]c At) cujbj*]t),

6|]t t)]0|t frt)UA]t)eAb |t]u b]A6 t)AC b-|:uA]tAbA|t A]t At) fSO-

|tA]b, ]t)^V beOC t)AC b-^UAJlAbAJl A|l At) 5-COpAt),

ftu5AbA|i A bu^beAcuf ^*]t) 50 rt)6ji |ie 2l)At)At)At).

ceAt)A, Aft 5-CAjceAtt) A j-cobA 86|b .f.
bo Cl)0|trt)Ac,

b'6]cr)e, b'2l|lbe, A5u|
4 bo Cb^]|tb|te, |io beA|i5A6jort)8A

bo cuA8bA|i cutt) j*uA|t) A5U|* ]*Ati)cobAlcA, 501;A

|i t)-A ri)AjtAC, A ^ACbiiui

50 t)-A f50flAlb, A 5-COfAt), A5U|* A 5-C|tAO]b.

1 Aisdear, a journey. This was the original meaning of the word,

but in the parlance of the present day it denotes only a journey attended

with failure and disappointment, trouble taken for nothing, &c. and the
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made of the goblet.
" That is a falsehood," said the wife

of Mananan,
"

I say that they have not seen a woman or

a man since they left thee but their three selves." That

story was true, and the goblet was joined together again.
" Those are very precious things that thou hast, Mana-

nan," said Cormac. "
They would be good for thee [to

have]," answered Mananan,
"
therefore they shall all three

be thine, to wit, the goblet, the branch, and the table-

cloth, in consideration of thy walk and of thy journey
1

this day ;
and eat thy meal now, for were there a host and

a multitude by thee thou shouldst find no grudging in this

place. And I greet you kindly as many as ye are, for it

was I that worked magic upon you so that ye might be

with me to-night in friendship."

He eats his meal after that
;
and that meal was good,

for they thought not of any meat but they got it upon the

table-cloth, nor of any drink but they got it in the cup,

and they returned great thanks for all that to Mananan.

Howbeit, when they hath eaten their meal, that is to

say, Cormac, Eithne, Ailbhe, and Cairbre, a couch was

prepared for them, and they went to slumber and sweet

sleep, and where they rose upon the morrow was in the

pleasant Liathdruim, with their table-cloth, their cup, and

their branch.

Thus far then the wandering of Cormac and how he got
his branch.

common expression cuaird a n-aisdear may be rendered by "a wild-goose

chace."
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A Of3AT.JI T}A t>3leO, TT)0 TT)AC !

AT) b-t;u|l fT,b beo, t)6 CA qjt,

A'T; Ointj SAT; 5t)iom yb r>eA|ic ?

Uc !

A|t eAfbA b^b, &]5e, T;A j*UATJ ;

6 leAC-cjtoro Pb^^^lS V
A ij-eAfbA Y A S-C^AC bu6 C

Uc ! ]f c|tuA5 AT;

A]t ceAl AT;O||* OT)

Tt)O T)UA]t|*A

Uc ! A bu|&eAT> pA 5-cAr b-c|ieuT),

bA Tf)6|l bA]t Tt)] AT) lAOCA^f f6Al ;

CAT/I Ab bA|t T)-&uccAt/ bub 6

T)AC C|tUA3 l^b A

U6 ! If &1
i
Olt)b&&AC TT)0

6|i cAitleAf TT?O b|t]5

5AT) flAbAC 5AT} t;OT)T) ATT)

A5 |*TTjuATTjeATT) ATI Ajl^eAcc t)A b-r:eA|i.

1 It is said that Oisin survived the Fenians to the times of St. Patrick ;

and in accordance with this tradition the author of the story of Diar-

muid and Grainne, as has been seen, makes Diarmuid in his last moments

foretell the sorrow that Oisin was to feel, and his desolation. We there-



THE LAMENTATION OF OISIN AFTER THE
FENIANS. 1

ALAS ! Fionn of the Fenians and of the hosts !

Oscar of the fights, my son !

Are ye living, or in what land,

Whilst Oisin is without action or strength ?

Alas ! I am the withered old man,

Lacking food, drink, and slumbers ;

Suffering the oppression of Patrick and his clerics,

In pitiful want and gloom.

Alas ! it is a piteous tale,

That I am now hidden from the Fenians
;

Listening to the drowsy noise of a bell,

1 grieve now and rejoice not.

Alas ! tribe of the mighty battles,

Great was your love of valor once
;

Whither is gone your rightful nature,

That ye care not whether it be well with Oisin ?

Alas ! sorrowful is my end,

Since I have lost my strength and my vigor ;

Without the chase, without music by me,

Whilst I- muse on the beauty of the men.

fore append the above popular poem, which does not appear to be as

ancient as some other Fenian pieces, but of which the language is very

correct.
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Uc ! 3^

AT) Iptywr) 5At> 56 t)Ac

Ijott) 511^1 Fjoft A

rgo i^eoi? A

Uc

Uc ! A }*blt)^ ACA FJOf Ab

A']* 5i&be Aj|tb bu^c A'J* bob floj;

t)iv b] n)All, ICAC T)|O|t 517AC,

A 5-c|ll 5At) A|tAt) ff n)6]t njo

Uc I c^v b-ir|l TIJAC Lu^jbeAc c]teui>,

A i)-Aro

le c^vc i)6 5AT) i

50

Uc ! A <

Dbl^Ttn?u1
fo t)A n)-bAt) 30

A'

IT

A'I* n

Uc ! A

bA

bo

Uc bA tt)-biAi t)i)fe A b-pocAijt r)A

bo be^c 5Ai) A|trt) ;

A 3-qll t)A 5-cl]A|t,

bo beuftfAjtW iA|t|tAcc A^I 30
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Alas ! though Patrick from Rome saith

That the Fenians surely live not
;

I deem not that his speech is true,

And my delight is not in the meaning of his psalms,

Alas ! whither go the men that were mighty,

That they come not to succour me
;

Oscar of the sharp blades of victory,

Come and release thy father from this bondage !

Alas ! Fionn, thou hast knowledge with thee,

And in whatever quarter thou art and thy host ;

Be not slow, it was not thy wont,

In a church without bread great is my grief.

Alas ! where is the mighty son of Lughaidh,

Who wrought great deeds in time of battle ;

Come with the rest or without them,

Often didst thou liberally bestow. 1

Alas ! Diarmuid of all the women,
Whose delight was to be free and generous ;

1 marvel thou yieldest no pity,

Whilst I am without vigor amongst the clerics.

Alas ! Caoilte son of Ronan,

Who wast strong of hand in valor and in fight ;

Who wast lightest of speed and swiftness,

Think upon our love and come to me.

Alas ! were I by the Fenians,

And one of the Fenians to be weaponless ;

Even as I am in the church of the clerics,

I would try to give him speedy succour.

i The two qualities most prized by the Irish were personal bravery

and liberality.
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Uc! |f bobfioi} S^UTI lion),

AT) ce t)A jieiTp bo cleAcc 5AC
bo beTC AT)OTf T)A feAT>6|Ti bAoc,

SAT) fleA8, SAT) peupbA, 5^1? beoc, 3^1) b|A6.

T)AC

beutxvtt) c]teur)Aif A 5-qll t)A tt)-bocc ;

njo

Uc ! A c

bo cu|c ]i} bA|i rj-b^l 50 beAlb ;

^ A flu*l3

Cjtioc le fAbA.

U6 ! A 'pblW, If 1017AT)1) AT) CAf,

beAti)AT) t)^v b|AbAl, bA c]te]|*e IATP,

TT)-buA& bO 6A]l 5AT) C6ACC

Uc ! ir &eA|tb 5u|i fseul SAT) 56,

A b-fUlCeAf TT)6|l T)A 5-ctlA|l TTJAf b^b J

le

U6 ! bA TT)-b'f^OTl A lAbATlCA t*Ub,

A bAcul ui|tb A'T* A

bo CT6t:iT)o bfiei

bo lo t)6 b'oTbce AJI A cuib A|tAit).

Uc ! n)o fIAT> A'T* 50

l]b|*e, A bui6eAt> bA frlui|i|*eAC ATt

30 TTJ-bjAITJT) Att AOT) COfl \l) bA|t 3-COrT)bATl
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Alas ! it is a sharp woe to me,

That he who in his prime practised every delight,

Should now be a weakly old man [out food.

Without banquet, without feast, without drink, with-

Alas ! is not the grief of my tale piteous,

That I am fasting in the church of the poor ;

Scarcity of bread and scantiness of food,

Have left my body without strength without power.

Alas ! 'O clerics, woe, indeed,

To him who hath miserably fallen among you ;

Where there are no tidings of Fionn or of his host
;

That has long rendered my end desolate.

Alas ! Fionn, it is all one,

Whether hell be your habitation or heaven,

That demon or devil, however mighty his hand,

Should have conquered you without your coming to

my call.

Alas ! it is certainly a true saying,

If ye be in the great heaven of the clerics
;

If submission must be given to the man of Rome,
We surely are not of the family of God.

Alas ! were his words true,

ordained crozier and white book !

1 should see some increase, improvement, or value,

By day or night in his bread.

Alas ! farewell in truth

To you, tribe, plentiful in bread ;

I would not yield to God or to the clerics

Till I should in some way be amongst you.
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Uc ! A CbotJAlT) l^OfCA TT

bA rijOft T1

le fAoijtfe A]* jt&ib rr?o

Uc ! A c

A5

Uc ! A T)-^Or)Ab 5OCA 5A&A|t,

5ACA

, ceol t)AC

5A1)

Uc ! A t)-

Tt?O TT)1AT) A|* T1)O

5At) AJIAI),

beit> 50

Uc ! A T)-^Ot)Ab CACA A'|*

Uc ! A t?-

bO

c]to|*5A6 ^AbA ort)

bo f5UAbfA6 5AOC cA|t

Uc ! A beiji]b Ijori} bo JTJAC

1)AC C6AT)T)

ACC

1 His meal was so scanty that a breath of air would blow it away

AonghuS na n-aor U'Dalaigh, in satirizing the closeness of a chief who
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Alas ! slothful Conan the bald,

Who wast once much ill regarded by me
;

Now it is not becoming to recall it,

Come freely and loose my lock.

Alas ! swift children of Moirne,

Noblest in fondness and in desires
;

Pity ye not Oisin under correction,

With the dull Patrick and his clerics.

Alas ! in place of the voice of hounds,

Sweet and cheerful every morning ;

The drowsy noise of bells, a music not sweet to me,

And the doleful sound of a joyless clergy.

Alas ! in place of the chase and the hunt,

In which was my delight and my desire
;

Long loneliness without bread,

Though Patrick says,
" be merry."

Alas ! in place of battles and sore combat,

In which I was wont to stand and rejoice ;

The crozier of Patrick being carried,

And his chaunting clerics quarrelling.

Alas ! in place of banquets and of feasts,

Which I used habitually to enjoy ;

Long fasting from my meal,

Which the wind would waft beyond the walls. 1

Alas ! they tell me continually,

That it is not plenty of bread that God loves ;

But much prayer and fasting.

Two pursuits which I never followed.

entertained him, says that a gnat would have carried off his share of

bread without inconvenience See Tribes of Ireland, pp. 58, 59. Dublin :

John O'Daly, 1852.
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Uc!
i

AT) FblAtW A*f 'plow rrjA cAjb beo ;

30 3-clui.ijib f]Ab rtjo

A'T; TJAC 3-cujfii.b

Uc ! if bojc
* beo AK> te

50 3-

bott)

Uc !
t)1 3^UitT) bo

'Ploi)t> Y At) )
r
blAi)i) 5Af> be^c beo ;

30 tt)-'

Uc ! b

\j\ feut)^Ait>t) A]t <Db]<v 30 beo,

A PbAb|lA13, T)A A|l A

30 leAt)Air;i) ]te c6|le AI?

Uc ! bo

A
5

f Of5A]t A|5 ttjo

5^6 TJAC le||t b6|b TOO 6]tA8,

A']* rtje A]t

Uc ! bo leAt)Ait)t)fe CAOjlce 50 n)eA]t,

A'J ^jAitrou^b t)A tij-bAi) bo

bO leATJpA^t) OOll T17

A b-pAb A 3-cjll

Uc ! bo leAT)Aii}t} SAC rjeAc bor;

A 5-CAc b^v cjteitje 30

bo cfte^^iw b6|b c]l

617 Kdrb
'

A b<xcAl.
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Alas ! I truly suppose,

If Fionn and the Fenians be alive ;

That they hear my complaint,

And that they regard not my voice.

Alas ! I suppose it is certain nevertheless,

Were they now living and to be found ; [voice,

That it could not be but that they should hear my
And come to assist me without delay.

Alas ! I yield not to the saying of the clerics,

That Fionn and the Fenians are not alive
;

That for me indeed it would be better to have God

as a friend,

Than to be like them or to go to them.

Alas ! could I get my desire,

I never would deny to God,

Patrick, nor to his clergy,

That I would follow the whole host.

Alas ! I would follow Fionn without delay,

And the noble Oscar, my joyous child
;

Though they perceive not my pain,

Whilst I wander lacking food.

Alas ! swiftly would I follow Caoilte,

And Diarmuid of the womsn, he would be with us
;

1 would follow Goll Mac Morna of the battles,

And I would not long be in Christ's church.

Alas ! I would follow each one of the Fenians,

Into any battle, however mighty, right quickly ;

For them I would forsake church and ordinances,

Patrick from Rome and his crozier.
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Uc ! bo leAo^Aiot) tjeAc A|t b]c,

bo beujifAb TD& 6 ijlAf t)<v 3-cljA]t ;

318 r^ojt rboU^b 3AC tftAc,

A 3-cunjAi)t) Y A b-pA]|tc fte

Uc ! if eufSA 'r If T
10

bo |iACpA]i)r)re CU3AC A

* 3 -F^ISIW ru]ftf6 boi) ]A

Uc ! 9] l6]]i bArb C|teub bo beup,

At) Fb]At)p TD^V c|t&]5]b n?o co|t ;

CA leATjfA^t)t) A ]t]Ap,

3 bocc

Uc ! 1

170 ful T)A T1)O

Tl)0

CAjl

Uc ! A ^bl^ cu5 PAb]tAi3 boi) cl6||t,

5AT) ^eUCA^T) A]t At) A|tAr) 30 CAol,

6|* bAii) A3 cjieut)A|* f)A

Uc
uc ! bo b|A6 bo b

UC ! bO fluA5 AY CACA

uc ! A t)b^ CAI ^bA leo ?

Uc ! A l3b|A, CA]t3A]* bAtb, CflA,

]f n)A]C A b-pA]|tC Y * ^t) J

At) b-fU]l ^O^t) Y At^ Fbl^W Ab

uc ! n?
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Alas ! I would follow any one whatever

Who would take me from the fetters of the clerics
;

Though greatly they are ever praising
Their affection and their love to God.

Alas ! readily and very humbly,
I would go to thee, God

;

Could I but get a sight of Fionn,

And obtain an abundance of food.

Alas ! I know not what I am to do,

If the Fenians forsake me in this state
;

I know not whither I can follow their track,

And that has left the remnant of me wretched.

Alas ! I know not whither is gone my vigor,

The sight of my eyes or my valour
;

The hearing of my ears, my powers of swiftness,

Whither they are now gone is unknown.

Alas ! God, that gavest Patrick to the clergy,

I myself ask fondly of thee
;

That thou wouldst not look narrowly upon the bread,
1

Since I am fasting amongst them.

Alas ! for the prince of the Fenians to maintain us,

Alas ! for thy food plenteously distributed
;

Alas ! for thy host and the battalions of combat,
Alas ! God, whither hast thou taken them ?

Alas ! God, when I am spending Lent, indeed,

Their fondness and affection is good ;

Are Fionn and the Fenians by thee ?

Alas ! if they are I marvel.

J i.e. not to punish him if he ate more than he should

16
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Uc ! A tobjA, A bejfi

cu if W
o s^iUpiw b& 5l6|t,

ACC b& rij^b A b-pjtojrw i|* ceAfic A bjA6.

Uc ! A 'DblA,
J

f t>& ce]l tijo jiut) ;

V A fluA^ce Ab 6^]t,

t)A |*ll5e t)6 A

5AC

A'| bo C]6p]|t cu^f rt)o
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Uc ! A C)bl^, If CU]]t|*eAC ACA^Tt),

A T)-bA^l PbAb|tAi3 5Ai) roeAt* 5

^Pfot^T) Y At> 'pbl^t? UAltl) A]t

6f UACA bAiljqtw beoc 50

Uc ! b& lt>-b]Alt)Pr^ ATt)A]l b^Of,

A i)-Aiti?rift fse^le Cbt)wic At)

bO CU]|t^T)t) bO 6l|A|t boCC Ajl ^A5A1>.

Uc ! bA rtj-bjA^rjfe A i)6A|ir 'f A

tt)A|i b^joj* 5At) fwbAifi A 5-cuAt)

\j\ bjA^t) bon) bo6|tA6 A 5-cjll

A'f bO CU]|tJT)T) C0|*5 A]t A

Uc ! b^v TO-biA^^fe A b-CApA8 b]t|5,

ArbAfl bjof A]t "Pb^ca- Cboo^it);

A'f p|or)t) 'f A fluA^ce tiero cAob,

A

i.e. The battle of Kuockanaur, in the county of Kerry.
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Alas I God, Patrick saith

That thou art a prince liberal and bounteous
;

Right soon would I yield to his voice,

But that though great their meal his food is scant.

Alas ! God, I ask again,

Look on my face and hide not my desire
;

If Fionn and the Fenians be in thy land,

Suffer me to journey to them, or send them to me.

Alas ! God, if thou pitiest an old man,

Look down upon me each noon :

And thou wilt see the cause of my complaint,

For I am gloomy, feeble, without food, without sleep.

Alas ! God, I am weary indeed,

Beside Patrick, despised ;

Fionn and the Fenians being banished from me,

For from them I would readily get a draught.

Alas I were I as I was

At the time of the terrors of Cnoc an air
;

l

If I got not obedience "and attendance,

I would scatter thy wretched clerics.

Alas ! were I in strength and in vigor,

As I was exultingly at the harbour of Fionntragh;
2

I should not be deafened in the church of the bells,

And I would put a stop to their droning.

Alas ! were I in lusty might,

As I was against Fatha Chonain
;

With Fionn and his hosts by my side,

I should not be listening to their howls [i.e. the

Psalmody and prayers].

* The battle of Ventry Harbour in the county of Kerry, which forms

the subject of a prose romance.
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Alas ! were I as I was

Always in the battalion of the combats
;

I would not yield to the senseless Patrick,

Who is without power, without drink, without food.

Alas ! were I amongst the clergy, [to us
;

[Such as I was] when Tailc the son of Treun came
I would not leave a head upon a neck, [himself.

Of all [the monks] that Patrick has, nor [spare]

Alas ! God, if it be thou who hast subdued

Fionn of the princes, and the Fenians
;

I would freely follow thy doctrine, [clergy.
If thou wouldst but take me like them from the

Alas ! God, whose sway is pleasant,

If thy clergy say true that they are certain

If it be under thy correction the Fenians are,

Be hospitable and generous to them.

Alas ! God, I should be pleasant

Were I away from the clergy by Fionn
;

And according as thy fame is noised,

I should get from thee bread for every mouth.

Alas ! God, who art in the heaven of the degrees,
I think, moreover, if thy clergy say true

;

That I would get from thee more drink,

Those are two things in which is my delight.

Alas ! though I cannot leap, and have no vigor,

Being miserable, gloomy, lacking strength ;

Eeadily and promptly would I follow Fionn,

And it is not just for thee to refuse me, God.
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rt)1A1) ]

& ti)-bf Ab V At)

bo cuj|t|:|i)t) t)6Ati) Af rrjo
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, A tobjA
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If bO|l5 l|ort), Y if olc At)

'f |f po ri)6ft rr)'|ot)5t)A c]t|

A|i rjeAti) bot)
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Let my desire, truly, be understood,

Were Fionn by me, and the Fenians,

I would put heaven out of my hand [i.e. renounce it],

And without delay I would follow them.

Alas ! God, who givest every gift, [made ;

If the strange doctrine be true which the clergy have

Be not angry for the love I bear Fionn,

Who never penuriously kept food from me.

Certain I am that it is true and no falsehood,

That thou hearest not my voice, God, with favour
;

And that thou hast compelled the Fenians

Not to come to Oisin who is wearied.

Alas ! God, do not so,

Receive me into thy palace lovingly ;

And if it be there thou hast the Fenians,

Very joyful I should be going to meet them.

Alas ! that I have lost my strength and vigor,

The sight of my eyes, and that my powers are weak
;

Or long since, God of the elements,
1

I should have ceased longing to enter thy house.

Alas ! if I had my speed,

I would by force go up to thee
;

And if I found not the welcome of the princes,

It would not be easy to put me down out of it.

Alas ! if victory has been won over Fionn,

It grieves me, and it is evil tidings ;

And truly my marvel thereat is great,

If the Fenians have arrived in heaven.

1

fcjA IJA tj-bul (God of the Elements), is a very usual Irish phrase,

meaning the Creator of all things.
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Alas ! if the place were pleasing to me,

And that I got [there] no welcome on my visit
;

I would pledge my hand to God, [ter.

That I would not come down [from it] without slaugh-

Alas ! I would in truth wonder

Were the Fenians now alive
;

Could I get a glimpse of them again,

Far from the church would be my delight.

Alas ! Fionn, who triumphed over thee ?

Alas ! Oscar, whither is gone thy might ? [you ?

Alas ! mark ye not that Oisin is lacking from among
Alas ! it is sad how I have to tell my tale !

Alas ! it was no demon, alas ! it was no God,

Alas ! it was no fights, alas ! it was no host,

Alas ! that triumphed over you,

But hard spells which caused you to wither.

Alas ! Diarmuid, thy help was often given

In breaking spells, and in annulling them ;

Alas ! I deem not, alas ! it is not true,

That ye are not bound in hard spells.

I marvel what has happened you,

Whilst Oisin is despised and witnout victory ;

I marvel, seeing the greatness of your skill,

That ye come not in a body to me.

Alas ! God, I desire yet
To go and look to thee for hope ;

But that the lack of provision

Has left my body without strength or power.
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Uc ! A <Dbl<v, uc ! A <Db]A T

clujtMrt) SAC t)eo]t) At)Oif bo

uc I 6 cA^jt 50 bu]T)eATTjAil

CU5ATT) lAftjiAcc coijiceATTjAjl

Uc! A 6l]ATl, I

^5 fe^ceAtt) bA|i t)-A|i^t) 'f

A*f 5AC A b-feACAf bo bA|t

6 AOt) ojbce

Uc! if c|tuA5, 61} uc! if

O]f]i) bubAC fAp 3-c]U f6

uc ! CA|t rbifbe SAC b]c,

ACC p^S^i) pbl^t? 'f <

Uc ! tvjofi 6|r l]ort> T)

bejc 3Ai) ACfUjot), 3At) i}eA|tc, SAT) tu^c;

ACC "JOCA, CA|IC, A*f C]tOf5A6 fAbA,

bo 30^ tt)O cApA6 6

Uc ! AJI fnjuA^eArb 6Ati) A|i

AT) CAT) bjlt) ATI leAbA]6 JAT) fUAT) ;

1f eU5fATbA^l At) beATIC l]OTT),

<D|A bOTI) 5t)U]f T)AC T)3lACAT)T)

U6! ATl]f, AT) UA^Tl clu^T!) AT)

(A'f 5AT) TT/AT)ACTIA f6^T) b

T)A CTIACC ATI ^bpl)!) T)A ATI AT) b-

bu& TbA^fe bo ObfA tt)o CTIUAJ.

Uc! AT) UA^fl C]5eAT)T) TT)O b6|le,

A'f bo fTf)UA]T)]H) ATI feufbA

If l93i)A IIOMJ cfio|6e clojce

T)AC T)3lACAT)l) bolA& CTl^tt) CJ1]C.
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Alas ! God, alas ! great God,

Every noon I now hear thy fame
;

Alas ! since thou art humane and generous,

Send me a bulky succour of bread.

Alas ! clergy, woe to him that is

Expecting your bread or your drink
;

For all I have ever seen of your food,

The feast of Fionn one night alone was more.

Alas ! it is pity, alas ! it is pity [pleasure ;

That the mournful Oisin is in the church under dis-

Alas ! where was the harm of every want,

But that Fionn should be banished and his mighty host.

Alas ! I should deem it no want or privation

To be without power, without strength, without vigor ;

But thirst, drought, and long fasting

Have stolen my swiftness since I left Fionn.

Alas ! when I think of exploits,

When I am upon the bed without sleep ;

Methinks it is a strange thing

That God conceives not pity for my countenance.

Alas ! again, when I hear the clergy,

(Without mentioning my own woe,

Or speaking of Fionn or of the Fenians,)

It would be an ornament to God to pity me.

Alas ! when my meal comes,

And I think of the feast of Fionn
;

I marvel that a heart of stone

Feels not anguish for my end.
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Uc ! bA b-pe^cfeAb )*loi)T) V AT) }~

rt)o bfejleye ATI lAfi-Tjeoit) ;

beATT)At) DA bjAbAl b& b-cA]t)]3 ft] ATI)

6 on) 6A]l A b-qteojfi.

Uc ! A <Dbl^ ir cofTbAil AT) beAjic

50 b-itiliri A b-pAb 6f Tpo cjorjt) ;

30 b-^limfe A b-^Ab flor,

1170 fu|Tt) 6|i CA|lleAf ^oi)T>.

116 ! b& TT)-b]A& ^OTjt) Y AT)

A5At1)fA, A

-ften) jiAe \j\

A'|* i)] lb]&]r)i) A 5~curbA ^AT) bul fuAf.

Uc ! A <Db|^ W'* CA]|t A b-

6t) t)5|iA& fo begirt) b'pbi

1)1 Cll-]tCA A b-|!AC tt)0 jldfl,

)|* ^AbA Tt)^ A3 CAfAOjb b|l6] I),

3A1) CO|tA6 A|l Tt)O 5l6]t Abuf T)^V CAll ;

uc !
\y\ b-1ot)5i)A mort) ^)]A,

AT) 'pblATJT) U|le A'|*

ATTJATIC, ^6r, 3^1) lujc

ce, loti)-crieACAC,

ATI) CUA^U CAT)6]t-, 3AT) TIUJC, 5AT)

rt)o

3}b T)AC jte 3|iA& i)& tie 36AT) bo

ACC b'eAfbA b^6 T)Sl TIO fATbAjT*,

5A1)CA1) Afl^jl) A5UI* l6ACft(A|t.

1 Abuf, CAU, on this side, on that side or beyond. These are very

usual expressions for
" in this world," and "

in the next world," like the

Greek ivravfa and J*7. Oisin meant that neither the monks on this



Alas ! were Fioim and the Fenians to see

My meal in the afternoon
;

No demon or devil that ever came

Would hinder their strength from coming to me.

Alas ! God, it is a likely thing

That thou art far over my head
;

That I am far below, [Fionn .

And that there is no thought for me since I have lost

Alas ! had I Fionn and the Fenians

Down, God, from thee
;

During my existence I would not part from them,

And I would not be in grief, but go up.

Alas ! God, if thou be angry
At this love which I give to Fionn

;

Thou shouldst not heed my voice,

A great want has come upon me.

Long time I am making the plaint of my sorrow,

My words bear no fruit on this side or that
j

1

Alas ! I wonder not at [admire] God,

Compared to all the.Fenians and to Fionn.

The cause of my plaint is that I am stripped of vigor,

Of sight, moreover, of swiftness and of strength ;

Dry-withered, naked, in contempt,

A wretched creature, powerless to run or leap.

Long and wearysome my fasting without piety,

Though not through love or fondness for God
;

But for want of food and sweet comfort,

Suffering in scantiness of bread and on half pittance.

earth, or the Deity in heaven, or the Fenians in whichever world they

might chance to be, gave any heed to his complaint.
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5')&c njo CAJIC, Y if bon)

beoc coj|i t)^o|t jbeAp jie

cujf njo cAoi&e, Y ff tfofi rt7A|t

30 b-puiljit) Aft 6|

bo Ait)j:eA& ^8 bo bjAxx i)o bo

6 Ojfjt) fAT)t> 3A1) CACA

50 lucri)A|t,

A'f 50 ti?-b

bYATjA^l bo feAcc 5-CACA^b t)A

J

f pe fAO]t-ceol

lu|C

jie ceAb A'|* |ie fAobA|t-5O|ri) ;

]te cjAi? A']* |ie CCACC,

'T* |te

SIAt) |te b]A6 Asuf tie

|te itqc A5uf |i

|te f]AbAC SAC

|t]OC, A pbltW t)A 5-C|lUA8-lAI)t),

bo b'uji i;eAn)-5At)i) be]le ;

1)] b-101)At)T) A'f PAb|tA|5 3A1) beACA,

bA ri)&]b A CAjtA^b fi)A clejftcjb.

1 This epithet is often applied in Irish to denote grace and agility.

a i.e. Wounds by the sword.



Constant my thirst, and that in spite of me,
A right draught I have not drunk for a long space ;

The reason of my plaint, and truly it is thus,

Is that I have lost might and power.

Were Fionn of the slender 1

horses living,

And stern Oscar of the sharp blades
;

He would win food from demon or devil, [side.

And Oisin would not be weakly without support at his

Often was Fionn as chief of the Fenians,

Swift, abounding in forces, widely triumphing ;

And it would have been easy to get
A plenteous feast for the seven battalions of the Fenians.

Farewell to wooing and to hunting,

Farewell to drinking and to sweet music
;

Farewell to fights and to battle,

Farewell, moreover, to sharp blades.

Farewell to agility and to strength,

Farewell to slaughter and to edge wounds
;

a

Farewell to distant lands and to returning,

Farewell to exchanging
3 and to combats.

Farewell to food and to drink,

Farewell to running and to leaping ;

Farewell to the chace of every rough M1J,

Farewell to the warriors of the mighty

Farewell to thee, Fionn of the hard blades,

Who wast noble and plenteous in giving feasts
;

Not like the foodless Patrick,

For all his many friends among the clerics.

3 It was customary at large gatherings, such as the jr&ir Ce<\ri)tuc,

for warriors to exchange arms with one another in token of friendship.
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SUi; jtjoc A

ceub flat

6f cu bo cof3fA& njo

T)] VlOtJATK) A'f pjtAp t)A Cl]fte.

fl]OC A3 CUjl At)

jljOC, A fA|l6A]l t)A 5-C]t]OC,

^f bubAC r)o fnjAO^rjte 'f ^

SUt; fijoc A3 cof5Aittc T^A 5-ct)Ati)

ACC t)<vc b-pujl^fe 60 fA

A C|tU &AT)A T)

Ai) CIXUAS bujcre, A

u3Ait)fA b]A6 A5Uf beoc,

b-fu^l cu,

3A1) beATTJAT) T)^ b]AbAl Ab

Of I;AC rt)Ai|teAi)t) ACC rtjo

If n?6jt ri70 cu]|ife 3AT) tt)6 n?A]t AOT) leAc ;

5^8b6 A
T)-]f]t|oi)i) t)6 A b-fUjceAf,

bo 3eubA^t)T) Ar> beACA CAob leAc,

A'f vj\ fA|C|tr> A]5e bo fubcAf
ACC clui3 bort) bo8]tA8 'f ^leo A

21 bejjt f6 3u|t Tt)6fi At) feAji 6

A't 3^ KUW b
l
A^ A'f beoc UA]8 f

b^fi rtjo Urb A5uf bA|t ryo bfi]ACA|i

IT
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Farewell to thee, Fionn, again and again,

A hundred farewells to thee, king of the Fenians !

For thou indeed wouldst conquer my thirst,

Not like the porridge of the clerics.

Farewell to thee working slaughter,

Farewell to thee, mighty hand of strength ;

Farewell to thee, excellent ruler of territories,

Dark are my thoughts and painful.

Farewell to thee hewing bones, [late it
;

Though it is not pleasing to Patrick that we should re-

But I am not kept pleased by him,

daring hero of the great circuits.
1

It is very pitiful in thee, son of Cumhall,
That thou sendest me not food and drink,

In whatever place thou mayest be,

Without being hindered by demon or devil.

Since there remains not alive of me but my ghost with-

out mantle,

Great is my weariness that I am not with thee
;

Whether thou be in hell or in heaven,

1 should get food by thee.

Patrick of the moaning tells me
That his own king is plentiful and noble

;

But the only joy I see him have,

Are bells deafening me and the snarling of his clerics.

He says that God is a great man,
And that it is easy to get meat and drink from him

;

By my hand and by my word,

It is but scantily he serves me and every one.

1 i.e. Of the sweeping forays or expeditions.

17
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bejji f6 l]onj pop itjAn ^

3ujiAb AS <t)iA AC& cupA A

Y 1|* beA5 |*|T) f6AC A T)-A

bo btvjACfiAib ceAlsA SAT;

c]tuA3 IIOTD 1*61 1) t)AC Ati) ^O

AtA A|tAt) cobA A5Uf bfejle ;

bo cAct)t) b^A6 Ajuf oeoc

21 C t)A j-cloj

50
-

Uc ! A

50

CUCA fteACC

CUTtJAltW,

A t)-uAin t)A

bo 8|AbAl r)& bo 8eArt)Ai)

C6Ab

Art) feAnoijt A|ifA SAT) b|i|5 SAT) lujc ;

Y If CTlUAg TrtOtt. AT)01f T1)6 CAf,

A b-pocAiJt PbAbriA|5 Y A ctoj 50

clA|c bo bjrtj bo 5t)Ac,

T)A lAOC]tA&;

|te 51

6 50 bubAc clA^c,

A5 ATfjAflC Pb^]tA15 Y A cl6]Tie ;

T)A b-fOCA|]t 5AT) b^A6 5AT) fArt)A|*,

Dord means a buzzing noise, or hum, but the Dord Feinne was some
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Another speech, moreover, he utters to me,

That God it is who hath thee in vile bondage ;

And that is but a small thing to what he speaks

Of deceitful words without sense.

Pity indeed that it is not by me
There is bread for a portion and a meal

;

I would taste meat and drink

Oftener than I do.

The cleric of the bells tells me
That thou art whelmed in the lough of torments

;

And I tell him, and have told,

That they will have to suffer no condemnation or pains.

Alas ! Fionn, my love, if it be true

That thou art down in the cave of torments
;

Suffer no devil nor demon

To have victorious weapons or to exercise his might.

My grief and pain that I am
An aged senior without power or speed ;

Very piteous is now my plight,

With Patrick and his bells in gloom.

Weary and faint I am ever,

Musing on the shouts of the warriors
;

How I am not listening to the voice of hounds,

And the melodious Dord Feinne. 1

Often am I gloomy and heavy,

Looking on Patrick and his clergy ;

Being among them without food or comfort,

It is not like the feast of the Fenians.

peculiar instrument of music used by the Fenians. It is frequently

mentioned in these poems and the prose romances.
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bAClll A'|* A leAbATl CJtAC,

ACC

T1)6]t A T)-b6rCAf A)
4 A

A
5

f be^|i]b 5U]t ^]At bo fu>it)t}eAt)t) leo ;

A be||t]H)|*e bA]t 1170 b]t]ACA|t,

t>AC ):iO|t ^Ab A'f 50 5-CAt)Aib 56.

A

50 Tt)OC A'|* 50 b6]56At)AC 5AC 16 ;

bfiuf5A|t b]& t)A iA|t^of5 beoc

Vj\ ArpA|lCA]tt> ACO A|l AT) T1)-b6flb.

ACO TDA^bjor) 65,

tie A ro-bjA^b"!!* A5 ce^lc bob|t6|r),

ACC u]leo t)A 5-ck>5 ATI

AT;

T;A 5-

t)AC jTJt) A5UT
1

TJAC

ItJATl

f IUA

^ f|OTlCAt)clATb fAln? 5AT) b|A8,

'f A 3-clu|5 A3 b|A|i)-b6|ceA&.

1 i.e. lie never saw any fragments which would denote that the monks
had just had a good feast.
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The food that most abounds with Patrick

Are bells screeching
1 and howling,

His crozicr and his book of offices,

And the continual genuflexions of the clerics.

Though great their piety and their prayer,
I see no abundance to make up for it

;

But long fasting and scantiness,

At the hour of food and at mealtide.

Great their hope in their lord,

And they say that he deals bounteously with them
;

But I say by my word

That they are false and tell a lie.

Though much they invoke the title of their lord,

Early and late each day ;

Broken meat or dregs of draughts
I see not with them on the table. 1

I see with them no young maiden,
No married woman, or single,

With whom they might be hiding grief,
2

But the uileo3 of the ever-going bells.

Patrick of the moaning asks me
Whether the voice of the clerics is not sweet ;

And I say indeed what is true,

That it is not sweet nor worthy of men,

I never saw a tribe like them,

People of less sense or wisdom
;

Ever droning psalms without food,

With their bells furiously screeching.

2 i.e. With whom they might drive away dull care.

3 Uileo is one of the many Irish ejaculations denoting grief and

mourning. Here it means the melancholy din of the bells.
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A lAt)T) i)irbe f

AT) JIJOC, A Of5ATl T)A TT)-b6]Tt)eAT)T)
!

A5AIT)

bo b|A&

Uc !

A

A T)-Am AT)

, A

518 b-10t)5T;A jllOrt) TJAC

A
'l* 3At) CU O ftt)ACC A3

A'|* I;AC b-c|3^|t A3

Bj AT) cl^JteAC 'f A 6l]ATt 5AC T)6O]T>

Of Cplf)A]Tt Alc6|tAC A3

A'T* O^IT) clAjc bA

CATt 5Ab bO lu]C A5Uf bO Tl|AT),

50 b-fu]lm A ^A^b r

50 bocc A TTjeAfS TJA 3-cl]ATi.

i i.e. as a support, a common phrase in Irish.

3 Next to Bran, Sgeolan was the most favorite hound of Fionn Mae

Cumhaill. The following is the first stanza of a division of the poem
on the battle of Knockanaur, called " The names of the hounds and

staghounds which the Fenians had on leaving Knockanaur," in which

are given the names of two hundred and ninety-four hounds.
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Farewell to thee, Oscar of the deadly blades !

Farewell to thee, Oscar of the blows !

Had I thee as a door-post,
1

There would be a flying rout made of these clerics,

Alas ! Oscar hears not my lamentation,

And he sees not the size of my meal
;

How the noise of psalms deafens me,
With their howling and their screaming.

It is a dark grief to me not to see Sgeolan
2

Following the cries of the Fenians
;

At the time of rousing the stag

Exultingly I used to slip him from his leash.

Farewell to thee again, Oscar of the hard blades,

Though I marvel that thou hearest not,

Since thou art not subdued by God or demon,

And that thou comest not to behead the clergy.

The cleric and his clergy are every noon

Before an altar prostrating themselves ;

Prayers and penance [going on]

And the weary Oisin watching them.

Tell me, Fionn Mac Cumhaill,

Whither is gone thy swiftness and thy might,

Since thou art now so long abroad,

Whilst Oisin is in misery among the clergy.

"Do bf Atjij Sseolat)

lonjAitte, btiAb, A5Uf lonj-lujc ;

cujs COTJA A fc-

tj&jt rSAjtAb coj&ce tie

There were there Sgeolan and Bran,

Lomaire, Brad, and Lom-luith ;

Five hounds foremost in chace and exploits,

That never used to separate from Fionn.
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50 rtA^b T)A 30 b-pujl,

T)A pop 50 tt)-be^& 50 be^fteA&

bjAbAl TJA beATTjAT), bA c|t6]T)e T)eAjic

A5 3AbA|l cutT)A]f or* bo

C6AT)A,

51& be|fi]b

tie sUr ^Uicir leir 3
bo clAot)A6 t)A bo co* 6b

Uc ! A

A b-^ocAifi cl^|ie

A|V 6]r C6A1)t) ]Ab Ujle,

t)A clu^5 bujle 6 j

5

t)A

AOT) 1)6AC

IIUAI& r>A

Tt)A]t A 5-dujT)q At) COJlAt)T) Ion?,

bo cnjAb At) cot)t) 50 fp^fi 5At) co 1*5

6 AO1) t)6AC 8|ob fUb

AT> IA b'^Aj T

A'l* A5 ^UA]t-CAO!t)eA& AT)

AOT) T)6AC

lA AT) f05TT)Airi ATI AT) 3-CT)OC fO f|ATi;

T)A 5-CUjTiq AT) pttT)AT)t)

3-crioi6e A3 AT) bujT)e

TIUA&, Me rec/ sea. This is the sea between Ireland and

Scotland, called rfwc IJA 2f)AO]le, and rtiuc i)A 2f)AO|le riuAjbe, Me stream

of the red Moyle. Vide " The death of the children of Lear."
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I believe not that there was or that there is,

Nor yet that there will be to the end of the world,

Devil or demon, however mighty his strength,

Who will get mastery over thee.

Howbeit, I believe not,

Though they say that God is strong,

That by the locks of heaven he could

Vanquish thee or stop thee on thy course.

Alas ! Fionn, do thou come, and Oscar,

Among the clerics of Patrick
;

We will leave them all headless,

And will hinder the maddening bells from jangling.

Thou indeed, Oscar, didst often work

Deeds by the power of thy hand's strength,

Which the clerics of the books do not,

Nor the God of heaven, nor Patrick.

Not one of them would have gone

Upon the red sea 1 of the mighty waves in the east
;

Where was heard the fierce thunder,

That used to raise the wave to the skies irresistibly.

Not one of them would have gone
To measure strength with Tailc Mac Treoin,

The day he left us with a sore loss,

And in chilly lamentation for the great host.

Not one of them would have gone

On the harvest day upon that hill in the west
;

When the sheaf with its binding

Might have been passed back through a man's heart.2

2 Oisin here alludes to the battle of Knockanaur, and to the terrible

wounds which were there inflicted.
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Uc ! A Cboi)A|i) l^ofbA rt)AO]l

cfieub i)Ac b-c|5]jtfe bon>

A'f 50 b-fu^feA ceAb 5tMtW <v'f n)lUce

If

bort) ^

C]A1) 11)6 ^5 AcUt) K^ CUTtJA,

ujt, 3AT) 3]teAt)t)-b6ile

eA6 A'r UA&,

bor)

Bu6 tt)

bA|t CAICeAA^jl, C|tA, ATI) ^O

t)A A

bo u]|tleA8A^b A']* bo f-ocA^jt.

b^ f6 50 CApA6 A3 fleUCCA]T)

Of COT1)Aj|l Alc6|tAC,

bo CA^qb At) beACc-b6]le ;

T)] b^ ceolcA AJI b]t ACA,

ACC CAi)clATt} V fleuccA^t) t)^ cl6||ie.

] b] bO fr|t]OCAl At)t) f|t) ACA

ACC
* ?

A'f bu& b]t)t)e ^jorpfA 50 fAbA,

r>A
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Alas ! slothful cheerless Conan the bold,

Wherefore comest thou not to see me ? [vile,

For thou wouldst get power to enjoy thyself and to re-

Throughout the multitude of the niggardly clerics.

It is now noontide with me, [Fenians ?

And where are the seven battalions of the standing

I marvel by what path they are gone,

And that they come no more to see me.

Long am I groaning in sorrow,

Without a goodly feast, without a joyous meal
;

Scantily I get drink and meat,

And they are cold and far apart.

More satisfying would be the remnants of one feast alone,

Which ye, indeed, [the Fenians] ate with me,
Than all I ever saw Patrick have

Of good feasts and of comfort.

When Patrick rises in the morning,
Forthwith he begins to prostrate himself

Before an altar, whilst mass

And bells are sounded by the clerics.

Ignoble and illiberal

Is the accurately-doled meal they eat
;

They have no music whatever

But the moaning and prostration of the clerics.

They have no discourse then

But of God, and heaven, and holiness
;

And far more sweet to me would be

The sounds of battle of the Fenians.
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A> T)] cfieibn) bo

TMf

bejji 5ujiA & <iA jio^rjeAf 50

Aft At) borbAt) TDOU 50 co]cce<xt)r) ;

1)AC ^UjtUf* |-]T) bAiqt) OjlCfA.

]t AT)

bo b|A6 A5 t1!^!1 5
bo 5eubA8 O|f|T) beoc A'f b|A&,

bu6

50 b-pu^l^rt) AJI bAO^f on?

A> beijiiTt?re

t)A|i bub flat)

50 ro-b^Ab f6 lA]Tf;T;eA|icrbA|t 50 leo]t,

t)6 50 t>-beut)fA-6 fS^f1 be

]t AT;

A5 beAtbAt) t)^v A5 b|Ab<vl ba cun)uf ;

bub &6|5 Ijoro 5At) ceAb bo

50

1 Bachul, a crozier, also a crutch. This word, of which the oldest

form is bacul, is derived from the Latin baculum nevertheless, such is

often the ambition of native Celtic philologists to establish a paramount

antiquity and originality for their language, that an Irish scholar, well

acquainted with Latin, a short time ago gravely affirmed that bachul,

meaning also a staff anciently borne by bards and brehons, and vari-

ously decorated according as they advanced or graduated in their pro-

fession, was the root of the word Bachelor in the Academic sense (Ba-

chelur of Arts). This is quite as bold as the derivation assigned by the
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I yield not to nor believe Patrick,

Who saith that God is a bounteous man
;

For scantily, narrowly, and poorly,

Have I fared with him in drink and meat.

He saith that it is God that distributes equitably

To the great world in general ;

But I say and have said,

That it is not easy to know that by thee.

Because that if God were a man
Wont to make general distribution,

Oisin would receive drink and meat,

And it is likely that he would be ministered to.

The cleric of the croziers 1 tells us,

That I am raying on account of my deeds
;

And I, moreover, answer him [by praying]

That he may perish in saying so.

Certain it is, if God had food,

And that I were where he is, by him
;

That he would be strong-handed enough,

Or that he would have to bestow a share thereof.

Could I but get a sight of the food

With demon or devil, however powerful ;

I trow that without leave of God,

I would take my sufficiency of it with ease.

peasantry for tailiuir, a tailor, which word has been adopted from the

French tailleur. They say that it is composed of c&c, the root of r&,

CAW or C&CU15JH), to stick or fasten together ; and bujlleAbATt, colloqui-

ally pronounced bujlljutt, the leaves of a tree, which would produce the

form r&c&U|U|UTt=c;aql|ujti, the sticker-together-of-leaves, an appropriate

name for the first tailor, whose cloth was fig-leaves. The pages of many
Celtic works, written even since the establishment of philology on a

sure scientific basis, are disfigured by etymological speculations of the

above calibre.
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3

fie buA]8-t)eA]tc IATTJ

bo coprjATt) AT> iort)lA]i) bo

30 -

bo

cu^b bob pjiojrjqb

ojt) 1170

bo q^te.

6 u]i bo

8eAcrt)A8 6e njo

30 b-

At)

bo cA^cfeA6 cujb bot> b|A6 bo |tO|i)t).

T)A n)-b*cul,

]te

A be]tv|TDre bA ^|i6A3|tA8 30 c|tuA3,

8 flAI) UAJ& f^T) tt)6, A c

bejp fe^feAi) ^ort) A^f 30 bAi)A,

|tACA]b t?A 3-cl|Aft 5-C

5ujt njeAfA l]on? 50 njoft,
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Thus would I grant that God is strong,

If we both had food in equal portions ;

And he, by the victorious strength of his hands,
To keep the whole for himself.

If I deemed that God existed,

I would make a lamentation before him
;

And if he be bountiful or humane,
He would give me a ineal of bread.

Bestow that upon me, great God,

A share of thy sweet meals ;

I ween my voice is idle,

And that the comfort of thy land is but strait.

Were I with God above,

With food in plenty about him
;

A tithe of it would be my forcible prey,

So that I would get from him leave to join his meal,

Were I in comfort by the Fenians,

In whatever place they are
;

If I could find out God,
He would have to share the food.

Arise, Oisin," says Patrick of the croziers,
" And listen to the orisons of the clerics ;"

I answer him wretchedly, praying,
"
May I perish in doing so, cleric."

Again he says to me boldly,
" Hearken to the offices of the chaste clergy ;"

I tell him that I think far more

Of the loss of Fionn and of his hosts.
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2tcAi.n) 3AT) 000, 3<vri j:jA8Ac, 3^1) ceol,
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A T)-AflUr T113 T)A ^l^e,
bo b't)eATt]t t)^v A TtA]b A3 pAbrtA|3

A
?

f A3



I am without mirth, without the chace, without music,

Amidst the monks and clerics
;

Ever groaning and tearfully weeping,

Begging the shelter of the mean clergy.

Seeing that my grief is now very great,

And that I tell no lying falsehood
;

Hearken ye [the Fenians] to my voice,

And work utter destruction on the clerics.

Hadst thou power or generosity, God,

Thou wouldst not leave me alone

With the reviling Patrick,

The chieftain of the stingy clergy.

I marvel if it be thou, God,

That hast rule over this clergy,

That thou stoppest them not from their noise,

And increasest not rather their meal.

If thus thou feedest thy tribe,

With the sound of bells and droning of psalms,

I wonder not that thy food

Should last for ever without being spent.

I grant not, though big the words of Patrick

In proclaiming thy fame, great God
;

That if thou hadst drink or meat

Thy clergy would be comfortless.

Oft have I seen one feast alone

In the dwelling of the king of the Fenians,

Better than all that Patrick ever had,

Or the whole body of the psalm-clerics,
18
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cu cu^eAT* Tr/ocjtAj*,

516 AbA 1176 A5
TTJO bjtjACATi V] b-

bu]c

Uc ! CATt JAb AT) pblAtJT) U]le,

T;AC

IT 1t)5T)A 5ATj ceAb bo

t)<vc

AT) CAT; T)AC b-pA^Aitr; COJIA& ATI TOO

b'^U]5 AT)

A'T*

bo b^of, CTIA,

t>1 50]|tT:it)T; 50 briAc OjiTiAib TDATI

bO bAftJp]T)T) C6ATIC bO 8eATt)AT) T)6 bO

A
1

]* t)j bjAitJO SAT) b]Ab ibiji At) 5-cl6i|i

U6 ! fUl) Tllb, A pbl^O A5UT- A

flAt) ]te COT-AC A*f be]]teA8 t)A

5|OTljtA T-AO^Ajl CUTt)

A'T* euro ^orr;lA|T) i)A

Uc ! A

be^c 50 bubAC 5AT) AT)

Of A5AbfA ACA bO TlAbAjtC,

peuc A'r le|5if At)O]T- njo CJAC.

Uc ! A 'DblA, bo Tte^Ti bo

vj\ ^1 ce-|Tice A|iait) T)^V b|3e OTIC ;

A*f 6 CA CTVUA5 A'T- cAife Ab 8A]l,

le Aic Oiij bocc.
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Thou art not a God that understandest my hunger,

Though I am long time fasting ;

By my word we must not suppose

That it is easy for thee to relieve it.

Alas ! whither are gone all the Fenians

That they heed not the unhappy Oisin ?

I marvel that in spite of devil or demon,

They come not now to visit me.

I will now leave off complaining,

Since my words bear no fruit
;

The Fenians have left me in lamentation,

And they understand not the path of my grief.

Were I as I have been, indeed,

I would never call upon you for Fenians
;

I would extort my rights from devil or God,

And I would not be foodless among the clerics.

Alas ! farewell to you, Fionn and Oscar,

Farewell to the first and the Iftst of the Fenians ;

Shortness of life to Patrick,

And to the whole body -of the clergy !

Alas ! God, I am compelled
To be in gloom, wanting the Fenians ;

Since it is thou that hast thy sight,

Behold now and heal my darkness.

Alas ! God, according to thy fame,

Thou hast no scantiness of bread or drink ;

And since by thee there is mercy and compassion,
With love make poor Oisin a partaker,
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Uc ! A ^>bl^> AtA]rt) A t)5

A*f At) f\)\&\w on) 8A]l AJI ceAl;

b'tyfCfttm ]ie sue t)A 5-cl|A]i

bA b-mt)t) tAt rt)At bu8

Uc ! A <t)blA, At) Aictr|8 8u|c

ti)o

Uc ! if ti)]fe O|nt) ti)AC

5At) ^ot)i), 5At) JOAO], A3 coijteAti) cloc ;

bo jeibim At) 3|te|ri),

50 b-pA5A]rt) At) beoc.

pAb|iA|5. TAimpe A b-po^uf bujc, A O|f|t),

c]teub At) 5U|8e |*o A5AC

]f co^rbAil At>0]f jieb

50 b-qub|tA||t 5|tA8 boi)

ct)o beuji^Ab bo

A PbAb|tA]5, t)] UtA|8peAb

t1)& CU]|l]8 CU5AH) Al) C-A]tA1),

50 CflJAll bA A|tU|* bU|t)t) AjtAOt)

b^e, Ajuf
bo cuft curt) O]|*|t)

50 b-CU]5p6A8 50 b-pUA||l 6 <t>b]A t)A

1 From this it would appear that the monks employed the ancient war-

rior in some servile work connected with the building of their churches,
such as a blind man could perform, or it maybe an allusion to the beads,

clocha phaidrin, which Oisin was obliged to count.

2 The Deity is frequently thus designated in such parts of the Fenian

poems as represent the controversies of Oisin and Patrick. It was a term
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Alas ! God, I am in want,

The Fenians being away from me hidden
;

I would listen to the voice of the clergy

Were I ministered to as is right.

Alas ! God, knowest thou,

Or hast thou heard my testimony of the Fenians,

(I will make an end of my speaking)

And how I get bread from the clergy ?

Alas ! I am Oisin, the son of Fionn, [stones ;

l

Without energy, without pleasure, arranging

Whatever hour I get the bit,

There is again a long time till I get the drink.

Patrick. I am near thee, Oisin,

What prayer is this thou utterest ?

It appears now from thy words

That thou wilt yield love to the Man above. 2

Oisin. I will undoubtedly yield him love,

Patrick, I will tell no lie
;

If he sends me the bread,

Until we both pass into his dwelling.

(Patrick [then] ordered the woman of his house

To send to the miserable Oisin

Abundance of drink, and moreover bread,

So that he might think that he got it from the

God of grace.

invented by Oisin, who up to the last appears to have formed but a very

dim conception indeed of the nature of the next world, and of spirits.

The Saint here uses the expression himself in order to bring his discourse

to the level of the Fenian's religious understanding.
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t> CAT) bO TTJUfSAll OlflT) TT)AC

^ pttAf bo fit) A IATT) A

bo tatATTi AT) beoc 'f AT) c-ATIAT),

TIO CA1,C A fA1,C A*f tt)0l AT) feAJl fUAf.

Ho b& PAbrtA^3 A b-^O5ur
>
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A'^ bo cAfct)i5 Ttif AT) 5U]6e b
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T) fAob-c^lle bo ceAcc 30 r)-uri)Al.

<t>o rs^nc OiriD or

ATI Pb^VbTlA^ T)A H6rt)A 50 luAC ;

CA]T)]5 AT) clfefTteAC ATI bAll,

A'T* lAbA]]t Tt|T* 50 ceAT)t)fA AT) t;eATi

IJ t;eAtt & bo

A PHbTtAi,3, 'r ir

TIO CUjTl CUJATI) AT) C-fA^C

A'T* beoc T)A 6Ajl Tie

TT)]AT) TljOC, A O-\f]l) CTIUAIJ,

be|c 50 buAT) A feATic-pAific t)

boi) b

U.C ! A Pb&bftA]5 T)AC CU1TT)|T)

bo b|t|ACTtA Tte T*eAl Art At) <t)jA ub;

If bCATlb tt)Af lAbA^TlC flOTl,

i)Ac 5-cu|TiT:eA8 A fujir) AT) b|A8 TtO|T)T) 1] OTT).

jeAllAf , A'f c6|Tt)llOT)fAb fUb,

5AT) CTIACC ATI 'pbjOtJT) T)A A]t AT)

TJ^OTl ^eAtlAf bU^C T)AC T)-| ATVJtpAIT)!) ATIAT)

ATI ^>bl^ t)A T)5fiAf, Tt)^ ijeubArt) e.
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When Oisin the son of Fionn awoke,

He quickly stretched his hand to search
;

He found the drink and the bread,

He ate and drank till he was satisfied and praised

the Man above.

Patrick was nigh to him,

And he rejoiced as the prayer was repeating ;

He gave thanks to the God of the saints, [ble.

That Oisin who had been foolish was become hum-

Oisin suddenly uttered a loud cry

For Patrick of Rome, quickly ;

The cleric came upon the spot,

And the miserable man spoke mildly to him.)

Oisin. A good man is thy God,

Patrick, and a generous, I trow
;

He sent me a sufficiency of bread, [day.

And drink together with it at the dawning of the

Patrick. If thou wilt, miserable Oisin,

Abide lastingly in the loving fondness of God ;

Consume not for the future much food,

He loves not those devoted to gluttony.

Oisin. Alas ! Patrick, rememberest thou not

Thy words once concerning that God ;

Certain it is, were that saying true, [to me.

That he would think nought of dispensing food

I promised, and I will fulfil that,

Not to speak of Fionn or of the Fenians
;

1 promised thee not that I would not ask bread

Of the God of grace, if I might get it.
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I think not that it is grief or loss

To thee, in truth, or to thy clergy ;

That the generous God, since he hath the bread,

Should continually dispense it to me.

Patrick. Beat thy breast and look up,

And call earnestly for the gift of God : [death,

But a short space from thee is the approach of

Let me not hear reviling or foolish talk.

Oisin. Alas ! Patrick, did I think

That that God would not be angered thereat
;

It seems long, and is a great woe to me,
Not to speak of the ways of Fionn of the deeds.

Patrick. Speak not of Fionn nor of the Fenians,

Or the son of God will be angry with thee for it
;

He would never let thee into his fort,

And he would not send thee the bread of each day.

Oisin. Were I to speak of Fionn and of the Fenians

Between us two, Patrick the new
;

But only not to speak loud,

He never would hear us mentioning him.

Patrick. However low we might discourse

Of the hosts of Fionn, their deeds and their fame ;

It would not be unknown to God,

He ever has knowledge of our words.

Oisin. It is a desolate sore woe

To me, Patrick of the holy clergy,

Not to speak often of the Fenians,

Yet I will give it up if it angers God.
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]6 ATI

ATT)ir|c bo

T)6 Tt)*V bljt A5 lllA& Ajl CAC,
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3AT) lAbA|TtC ATt euCCAT,b pb]t)t) T)A
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T)A

e
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|io rbocAT.5 f6 AT) ceub f>A]36Ab

bo CAT,C AT) c-euj fiv T)-A clu^b.)
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Patrick, Let nought whatever be mentioned by thee

Excepting the gift of God [i.e. his grace] ;

Or, if thou talkest constantly of others,

Thou, indeed, shalt not go to the house of saints.

Oisin. I will, Patrick, do his will,

Of Fionn or of the Fenians I will not talk ;

For fear of bringing anger upon them,

cleric, if it is his [i.e. God's] wont to be angry.

Patrick. He will not be in anger or displeasure

With thee, if only thou talk no longer

Of thy usual foolish discourse,

Dear to him, truly, is thy prayer.

Oisin. I pray to that God forthwith,

1 constantly pray to him every hour of the day ;

If he be not angry or displeased, [the degrees.
1

That I may pass up with him to the dwelling of

Patrick. Sure am I, miserable Oisin,

That now thy speech to God is good ;

Dear to me thy constant voice,

Speak no more of Fionn or of the Fenians.

Oisin. Woe is me, Patrick ! it is piteous to say

That I must not speak of the mighty acts of Fionn

of the hosts
;

I marvel that anger should seize [voice.

The God of heaven on account of my wretched

(Even during the speaking of those words

By the ancient Oisin whose desire was fond
;

He felt the first sharp arrow

That death darted into his bosom.)

1 The degrees or orders. That is, of angels and of saints.
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21 Pl)AbiA V* rr?-b<\cul

cjieub At) 11708 A b-q5 At)

6]* 5t)Ac jvjoc be]r bA luA8.

A O]f|T), bo jiui) t)A cql, c]tA ;

TI^A C|8|]t A b-p05Uf* A fAfi)A]l

A cftuA5Ait) ! 50] |t
A

Ho Tt^ocujijeAf Arb<vil 5O]rb 6

A3 |*AjjjeAb Ait) cAob 50

|IO CU]Tbt)^5eA|* Afl C6ACC ATf) 6^1,

boi) bAol-b&f ub bi]t A5 luA8.

jf beAjtb l]omrA, A

6 ^uA]f At)

50 b-c^ocpA^b ^A^eAb o]le t)A beojj,

bo

21

At) Af |*O bO Cfl^A UA]rt)

At) bAOJAl bAtt) A ^6A|t5 bO lllA8 ?

t)A t)-

IAC A]t f6A8 bo

A|t 50^ 80 p6^t)e,

bo fAojtA8 6i> rr)-bftejr t)-

1 It is probable that Oisin had seldom witnessed death except upon the

battle-field, and was therefore ignorant of its symptoms when produced

by mere decay. Many centuries after the Fenian epoch it was considered

an extraordinary thing for a man, not being in the church, to meet any

but a violent death, and the Annals of the middle and later ages gene-

rally notice such an event, saying that such an one met with "death
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Oisin. Patrick of the white croziers,

Tell speedily to the miserable Oisin
;

In what guise comes death,
1

Since it is thy wont to discourse of it.

Patrick. Fearest thou that it is drawing near thee?

Oisin, conceal not, indeed, thy secret ;

If thou see his semblance at hand,

wretched one ! call upon the God of grace.

Oisin. I have felt as it were a wound from the blow

Dealt sorely by an arrow in my side
;

1 thought upon the coming to me
Of that black death2 of which thou talkest.

Patrick. I am certain, miserable Oisin,

That that is an arrow from the danger of death
;

And that another arrow will come after it,

Pour forth thy tears to the God of grace.

Oisin. Patrick, were I to ask of God

To let that death pass from me for a while yet,

Should I be in danger of incurring his anger ?

Bitter and woeful is my sorrow now !

Patrick. Pray to the great God of all grace,

Now and at all times during thy life
;

To increase the wounding of thy torment,

And to save thy soul from the fierce judgment.

upon the pillow" (bar trfxj A&A||tc), and often adding that it was a matter

of surprise to all men.
2
t5Aol-b&r black death. Compounded of b^ol, a chafer or little black

insect of the beetle kind, (used by the Irish to denote great blackness,

as Aol, lime, to signify whiteness), and b&r, death.
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Oisin. Alas ! Patrick, it is a miserable thing to say
That I must beseech the Son of God to increase

my sorrow
;

Sufficient for an old man the punishment as it is,

Without adding to it, man from Rome.

Patrick. Say not that, most miserable Oisin,

The peril of death will speedily come upon thee
;

Make thy peace with the great God,
Before the sorrow come upon thee.

I would rather, indeed, miserable Oisin,

That thou wouldst sincerely look up to God
;

And ask forgiveness of thy trespasses,

Than that thou shouldst ask longer life.

Ask, moreover, of me and of the clergy

Forgiveness for each foolish speech [to me,

Which thou hast without cause utte*redto them and

And think not of Fionn nor of his host.

Oisin. I ask forgiveness of God to begin with,

And of thee secretly, Patrick the newly come
;

I will ask no forgiveness of the clergy,

It is not fitting for thee to -mention it.

Patrick. If thou forgive not all,

Oisin, it is not fitting that thou thyself

Shouldst ask forgiveness for thy great crimes,

Now or ever, from the only Son of God.

Oisin. I forgive thee and them,

Patrick, from my inmost bosom
;

And I believe it is true for God
That the clergy did not deserve it from rne.
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c tupA A PbAbjtA]5,
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bAp bo buAjleA& ojirt) 50

|tO 5O]T) TT)O 3flUA8 A5Up Tt)O
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Oisin. Knowest thou, Patrick, [God,

Whether it would be hateful to the only Son of

Were I to talk of myself and of Fionn,

But not to speak of any more of the Fenians ?

Patrick. Speak not and think not of Fionn,

Nor yet what woe the mighty Oscar suffers,

Of their valor or of their hard exploits,

Mention them not, foolish Oisin.

Oisin. It is a grief to me, Patrick,

Although God is gracious, loving, liberal
;

Not to speak privily of Fionn,

It is melancholy to me, and of the Fenians.

How can I know when thy God,

Patrick of the clerics, is angered ?

Patrick. Thou shalt not be long without knowing it,

grey old man, I am certain.

(Patrick called for his clerk,

And said to him, hearken to me secretly ;

Strike a stroke of thy palm upon Oisin,

Which shall wound him to the heart with sorrow.

The clerk struck sorely [man ;

A stroke of his palm on the cheek of the grey
He cried with a loud-sounding voice of horror,

And called on the help of the only son of God.)

Patrick. What is this, Oisin, (quoth Patrick),

Which has made thee give the harsh cries ?

Oisin. A palm has been sorely struck upon me,
Which has wounded my cheek and face.

19
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cu

OjfjD- 11* cujrblD SAD bAoijAl, A PbAbriAi3 DUAI.&.

Jf 101J39A lioiDfA, A PbAbftAi,3,

<Di,A 6f 5|i^rri)A|t c|t

30 T)50]r)peA6 r& 50

bo cjtoj&e A

,
bo

bo T)A

AT) |*A]56Ab Ion) AJ C6ACC 50

A|t

bo bei|t|M) bo CAC ;

CU^AC Ab bur) rt)6, A

Ko peAcui3if, A Oinu, 50 leort,

A'|* ^or^T) |*
A flo^jce b' ]A]t|tA^8 Ab

i)] |tAcpAjb AOT) b]ob fub

30 ^lAjCeAf T)A t)-bul 30 IA AT) b|lA]C.

A]t

o]triA, A 3)!^ 30

Aft) JlA|8cib CAbA^ UA|C !

(Ko \\Q\) AT)bpA]r)t)e 3UA^e AT)

ATI Ojfir), criA, 30 lAT)C|tuA3 ;

uc! ADD ri 1^ t)j nAi& A^e ^p^ir

A D-Or;5A|t ctteuD DA A b-'pjODD D-<v fluA?;.

1
St, Patrick did not here mean to intimate that Fionn and the Fenians

would be admitted to heaven at the day of judgment. 3o l*v At) btvJvr.A,

to the day of judgment, as denoting a very long time, came finally to
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Patrick. Thou rememberest that thou art the mighty Oisin.

Oisin. Doubtless I remember, newly come Patrick.

Patrick. Thou hast earned the anger of God's only Son,

I fear indeed, by thy speech.

Oisin. Truly I marvel, Patrick,

Since God is gracious in mercy and justice ;

That he would sorely wound [a palm .

A wretched one upon his cheek with the blow of

Patrick. Lift up thy heart and look to God,

Oisin, thy departure is not far from thee
;

Forgive all with full heartiness,

The naked arrow is coining swiftly.

Oisin. I crave forgiveness from the great God,

Forgiveness, moreover, I give to all others
;

Take me to thee into thy fort, God, [delay !

And let Fionn and the Fenians be by me without

Patrick. Thou hast sinned, Oisin, sufficiently, [thee ;

In that thou askest for Fionn and his hosts to be by
Not one of them shall go [judgment.

1

Into the kingdom of the elements till the day of

Oisin. If thou hast been angered by my voice

In speaking of the hosts of Fionn, alas ! my peril !

1 will not speak of them, God, for ever,

Grant me forgiveness for my words !

(The weakness of the extremity of death came full

Upon Oisin, in truth, most miserably ;

Alas ! he then took no delight

In the mighty Oscar or in Fionn of the hosts !

mean for ever, and when coupled with a negative, never, to all eternity.

Similar is the phrase 50 bnuion At) b|x&cA, and the common expression,

50 b|t&c, to the judgment, i.e for ever.
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o tfl&fj AT) COJlp Ujle AT)T) JAC b<xll

A lujC, A C6AT)T), A T)6A|tC, 'f A

bo clAO^&eAb TTjAjt ffi) Tt]f At)

jT) T)A }^]T)t)e bA fAob ciAll.

215 f|t) TT)Afl bO flAb AT) C-6U5

AT) U^

AT)

Jr* 6 bo

A'f |10 clAO|& A

5AT) lb||t&eAlbA

t)6 cfteuT)TbATi b6|b.)

1 It is difficult, if not impossible, to produce an English translation

of an Irish poem or piece of poetical prose which shall not appear full of

tautology. In Irish compositions there is, indeed, frequently a great

repetition of ideas, but this is more allowable where the writer has so

many synonymes at his command. The Irish is exceedingly copious and

expressive in all directions in which it has been cultivated ;
and powerful

and rich as the English language is, it cannot describe with 'the same

copiousness, variety, and nicety, the gradations of the passions and

feelings, all the face of nature, battles, and other things which en-

gaged the attention of the Irish when their language flourished. Let

any one, who is in any degree acquainted with the tongue, reckon how

many words there are in it to express various degrees of love, of joy,

of sorrow, of hatred ; how many names for a hill ; how many words to

denote generosity or penury, bravery or cowardice, beauty or ugliness,
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The body was deserted in every limb

by its vigor, its nerve, its strength, its motion ;'

Thus was overthrown by death

Oisin of the Fenians who had been but foolish.

Thus it was that death carried off

Oisin, whose strength and vigor had been mighty ;

As it will every warrior

Who shall come after him upon the earth.

That it is which shall, indeed, vanquish all that shall

come, [come ;

And which has vanquished all that ever yet have

Without distinction of form or choice,

Whether they be wretched or mighty.)

then try to match each with an English equivalent, and the truth of what

has heen said must appear. Hence in describing throughout the poem
how Oisin had lost his strength, words have been unavoidably repeated in

the translation where in the original we find synonymes, each differing

however by some shade of meaning.

It is proper to state that " The Lamentation of Oisin for the Fenians,"

as given above, is printed from the Editor's collection of Fenian poetry

written by Martin Griffin of Kilrush, in the year 1845, and from a mis-

cellaneous MS. by Thomas Geoghegan, of Glenduff, in the county of

Limerick, 1820, now the property of the Rev. James Goodman, of

Skibbereen, county of Cork, whom the Editor begs to thank for the

ready manner in which he lent his MS.



ADDITIONAL NOTES.

NOTE I.

ON THE RACE OF DIARMUID.

The romance of Diarmuid and Grainne was written in accordance

with the southern tradition (apparently a very old one) that Diarmuid

was of the tribe known as Earna Mumhan, or the Ernaans of Mun-

ster, and that his country was Kerry. Here follows a genealogy of

Diarmuid by some Munster poet, in which the same tradition is sup-

ported, which appears to be the production of the thirteenth or four-

teenth century ;
but who the author was, and in what manuscript the

oldest versions of it exist, the Editor has not had the necessary oppor-

tunities for discovering, except that it is also to be found in a MS.
of 1706-9 in the R. I. A. The present version, which is certainly a

very correct one as far as language is concerned, is derived from a ma-

nuscript of varied and interesting contents written in 1814-19 by Tomas

O h-Icidhe (Thomas Hickey) of Killenaule, county of Tipperary, Pro-

fessor of Irish at St. John's College, Waterford, who appears to have

transcribed from good manuscripts. This book now belongs to Mrs.

Mackesy of Castletown-Kilpatrick, Navan, a Member of this Society,

who has kindly lent it for the purpose of making this extract.

SD1NS10H &D131KSDUDSI
THE HIST RY OF THE FOREFA-

uf wiitwe sum F IARMUID

2I)|C]& &A11) bul fte reAt)CAr, Time for me to apply myself to a history

bo fceATtbAf SAlCA]tl CljAinU ; Which the Psalter of Caahel testifies ;

5101) 5^ A^ *c 1)'A]Cije,
I will not be, tho' my knowledge be not bad,

<&. Any longer PP sed to i4 -

SAlcA||l C|T)i)lejctieAC ChAirjU, The Psalter of Cashel of the Head-letters, 1

bejc t)A h-A5Al& It Ati)5Atl ; To oppose it will cause regret :

eolAC Tl)& At) c-rAlCAJTV fUAir.t)|6, I am versed in the speckled Psalter, 2

Jt is versed in the nobles of Erin -

GolAC tljfe t^^l^e teAiJcAlf, I am versed in the thread of history,

'f AT) ce^Tlb T^t) n)OC-ce'A^ ;)
CThat art is no swine [herd's] art 5) 3

^ t,.2llbAT),
In the genealogy of the men of Alba, 4

And of the bright-weaponed men of Erin.

If b-feAtt r)-Attn>5lAt) t)-env|ot)t).

t)fuAm blob ATV fliocc DA 5-CollA,
A tribe [i 'e - some] of them are of the race of

the Collas, 5

of

A'r brieATl) b'UAirllb At) ]AttCAin, And a tribe of the nobles of the west,

O A b-fU]l t>]A|l11)A|b O t5U]bT)e. From whom was Diarmuid O'Duibhne.
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'A ri)AC bo CJ)OflC t3|Aflrt)AJt>,

Donr, F* ti>Ac rmc bo CbAmbne,
1*1* CAittbe con;lA]nt).

f A 6eAnn,Ab,

Diartnaid was son to Core,

He 8Uffered %loom and woe
j

6

onn WM
|i

ion>
.

9

;
n to

f

Cairbre '

.A man who asked not for respite in fight.

Cone,
Corc'

h

he 8hould "ot be for

s;
te"-

His history shall be remembered ;

(And let not the Earnaidhe of Munster be

(if CAtinAi&e 2J)uti)Ai) t)& c&jnceAn,) dispraised,} 7

6 A Tt*Vl6ceAn CottCA U] t5bU]bne. From whom is named Corca Ui Dhuibhne. 8

Lughaidh Allathach, 9 who observed the cus-

toms,

A good warrior whom poet9 mas nified
King of Munster, few are like him,

Was father to Mogha Lamha. 10

K} ^)urijAt) HA n.beA|tc 5-CAori)5Ur, King of Munster of the mild blue eyes,
bob 6 At) tre ATI r^o^iAT) rin5eA c ; Truly he was a noble pure loving man ;

CAJtlbfie Cftom-ceAtji) tjA l)5eAl-5lAC, Cairbre Cromclieann of the white hands,

bo |to bA 6e A5T1JAC tU|56eAC. He was the goodly son of Lughaidh.

Uoc tljAlc bo ri)6nA6 barijA ;

ni5 ?J)UTbAtj,

bob ACAm bo

?f)AC e]b]tir5eo|l tl(5 5A06AI,

t)A|l CUJtt AOt) eATV A|t C^VJTVbft ;

CotjAJTte bob ^e&TUt NSe,
CATnbne.

)-Ti)6TX At) beA5-feAjt,

q*v T:UAITV b^v o]t)6AC t,^me ;

ttf 2f)un,An At, b6Ab bA^.^eAl,
6 bob ACAITI bo Cb

5-cujVAb.

The son of Eidirsgeol 11 king of the Gael,

Who never put off any man ; 12

Conaire, 13 the best of kings,

His true son wa9 Cairbre - 14

Cairbre Fionnmhor, 15 the good man,

who earned not shame on the sccre of ge '

%,,**. the white-toothcd one.

He wag father to Cairbre>

, Cairbre was son to Conaire Dornmhor, i<j

K5 ns of Maigh and of Mumha ; 17

There ye have a8 l *T Qd >

Part of the history of the heroes.

te Aft 6o]l56 C6]11) A|l 5-culAjb ;

t)1AnA1b bOtJij-fol

1JATX 1&15 e|510T, t,A 6u]cce.

(eolUf OAC il)]fbe 6Ati)fA ; )

SAbfclcur t)A b-^eAn b-^leAbAC,
. Q1 ,, ....

50 h-Sljll 1) cneACAC CAll1)A.

ejcne ni t10 5A^ ?t)UTi)A,

ujtn AT, fbUAS t,5uni,An tj-eA5&A

Diarmai1, the brown-haired, the white-

toothed, [ritory.

Who suffered no violence to enter his u>r-

From Eidirsgeol I have gotten,

(Knowledge which is an advantage to me- ;)

The conquest of the feast giving men,

To brave Ailin of the forays.

Four kings rnled over Mumha,
of the race of the P werful sood\y arch

;

And three kings rulad Fodla-

Or the race of the same brave Ailin.



OjStte At) ii)6]Tlfeirm litfleAfi,
The heir of the seven warriors, 19

The dear theme of a11 P et8 '

Who have marked him succeeding the good

Even him by the virtue of his arm .

ejrjotj A lejc A

SI)lC|b bAtbfA C6ACC CA]t t>blAttAJb, Time for me to cease treating of Diarmald,

A IUA& 516 biAcAm Mnne ;
Thou&h to *&* ao is Srief to us ;

Since he was as a rock to me, 19

rnATt bo bf 6An t)A cAm^lS,
r am bound to be 80 to him>

ATI b*xr U] fchujbne,
I kn w the death of O'Duibhne,

lion, l&At) ojle ;

No other woe can raake me grieve
r

;

It slew the bright- weaponed pure [warrior],
me At) c-os ATVTn-5Un, And he slew^ deadly 8winei

Af &o rijAt>bfAi, At) tijuc i)iri)e.

[This is] the noblest history in boobs, [ancy ;

SeAtjCAr If UAirle A leAbttAlb, A branching genealogy of abundant brilli-

CttAObfeAncAr Jt teon 51 l ; The goodly seed of Eve and Adam,
AbA Af 2l6A]rt>, Up to the mother of the king of heaven.

m&cAiri #15 t}e]ri,e. 2I)ic]b. Time.

1 The Psalter of Cashel was an ancient Irish manuscript in prose and

verse compiled in the end of the ninth century by Cormac Mac Cuilea-

nain, bishop of Cashel and king of Munster. It was compiled from the

Psalter of Tara and other very ancient records, and was said to have

been added to, after Cormac's death, down to the eleventh century.

O'Reilly states that this valuable work was extant in Limerick in the

year 1712, but it is not now known to exist. The greater part of its

contents, however, are to be found in the books of Lecan and of Bally-

mote. Vide An. Four Mast. p. 204, n. Connellan's Ed. Dublin, Geraghty,

1846. This book was most probably illuminated in the same splendid

manner as the book of Kells, whence the poet calls it "of the head

or initial letters."

2 The speckled psalter. This refers either to the binding of the book,

or to the variegated appearance of the illuminations.

3 No swineherd's art. That is, no ignoble
1 or plebeian art.

* The men of Alba, that is, the Highlanders of Scotland, who at the

time that this poem was written were absolutely one people with the

Irish, not alone in blood, but in language, manners, and intercourse.

Consequently the Irish shanachies were well skilled in the genealogies of

their chiefs. It was only in later times, after the first plantations in

Ulster, that the term Albannach was applied by the Irish to Lowland-

ers.

5 Fiacha Sraibhtine, (son of Cairbre Liffeachair, who was slain in the

battle of Gabhra), was king of Ireland A.D. 285. He had one son,
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Muireadhach Ti reach, and a brother, Eochaidli Doimhlen. The latter

had three sons, Cairioll, Muireadhach, and Aodh, commonly called the

three Collas, i.e. Colla Uais, Colla Da chrich, and Colla Meann. In the

year 322 these three killed Fiacha Sraibhtine, and in 324 Colla Uais

became king. In 326 Muireadhach Tireach expelled the three Collas

into Scotland along with three hundred men, and became king in 327,

in which year the Collas also returned with but nine men, and were

reconciled to Muireadhach Tireach. Keating gives their history at

length. Colla Uais, the eldest, is the ancestor of the Mac Donnells,

Mac Allisters, and Mac Dougalls, of Scotland
; Colla Da chrich of the

Mac Mahons, Maguires, Mac Canns, O'Hanlons, &c. of Ulster ; and

Colla Meann of the tribes of Crioch Mughdhorn, or Cretnorne, in the

county of Monaghan.
6 That is, Diarmuid was persecuted by Fionn Mac Cumhaill.
7 The Earnuidhe, that is, the descendants of Oilioll Earann, an Ulster

prince of the race of Heremon. They were also called Clanna Deagh-
aidh ; and being expelled from Ulster by the race of Ir, or Clanna Kory,

settled in Munster, where Duach Dalta Deaghaidh, king of Ireland,

assigned them possessions, about A.M. 3892. These tribes afterwards

rose to great power.
8 According to O'Heerin the district of Corca Ui Dhuibhne, extending

from the river Mang to Ventry Harbour, belonged in the fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries to O'Falvey, of the race of Conaire II.

9 Lughaidh Allathach (or Allathain), according to 0'Flaherty, was

great grandson of Conaire Mor, who became king of Ireland A.M. 5091,

and was killed at Bruighean da Dhearg, on the river Dodder, near

Dublin, A.M. 5160. The situation of this place is still marked by the

name Bohernabreena (Bothar na Bruighne). Lughaidh Allathach was

grandfather to Gonaire II.

10 Modha Lamha was the father of Conaire II. Ann. Fonr Mast. A.D.

158.

1 i The son of Eidirsceol. Eidirsceol, or Ederscel according to the

ancient orthography, was king of Ireland from A.M. 5085 to 5089, when

he was slain by Nuadha Neacht at Ailinn (Knockaulin in the county of

Kildare). He was succeeded A.M. 5091 by his son Conaire Mor, (Conary
the great) vide supra, n. 9.

12 It was a point of honour amongst the ancient Irish not to refuse

any request, especially if made by a poet, and this custom often placed

them in serious predicaments on which are founded many stories. Red

Owen Mac Ward (a celebrated Ulster poet, who was hanged by the Earl

of Thomond in 1672) in a panegyrical poem on the Clann t-Suibhne, or

Mac Sweenys, tells a legend of one of their ancestors who, being unable

to detach from his finger a ring which a poet asked should be given

him on the spot, hacked off the limb.
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18 Conaire. Conaire II. son of Modha Lamlia, succeeded Conn of

the hundred battles as king, A.D. 158. and was slain A.D. 165.

14 Cairbre. This was Cairbre Muse, eldest son of Conaire. From

him came the Muscraighe (descendants of Muse), who possessed Musc-

raighe Breogain (the barony of Clanwilliam in the county of Tipperary) ;

Muscraighe Thire (the baronies of Upper and Lower Ormond in the

same county) ; and Muscraighe Mitine (the barony of Muskerry or

Musgry in the county of Cork). The other sons of Conaire were

Cairbre Baschaoin, from whom came the Baiscnigh (O'Baiscins and

O'Donnells of the baronies of Moyarta and Clonderalaw in the county

of Clare), and Cairbre Eiada (i.e. Eioghfhada, of the long ulna) from

whom the Dal-Riada of Antrim and of Scotland. Vide An. Four Mast.

A.D. 158, n. w.
15 Cairbre Fionnmher, that is, Cairbre the tall and fair, was son of

Conaire Mor. Conaire instituted a heptarchy, making Connor Mac

Nessa king of Ulster ; Oilioll and Meadhbh king and queen of Con-

naught ; Cairbre Niafear king of Leinster ; Achaidh Abhratruadh (i.e.

of the red eyebrows, a man of gigantic size) king of North Munster ;

and Curoi Mac Daire, king of South Munster. Cairbre Fionnmhor

succeeded Curoi Mac Daire.

16 Cairbre Dornmhor, that is, Cairbre the big-fisted.

17 That is, king of that district of Munster lying about the Maigue.
18 That is, Diarmuid.

19 Here the poet represents himself as a contemporary of Diarmuid

who had received kindness from him.

It will be perceived that the above genealogy is rambling, and in some

places obscure; indeed it professes to -be only a slight account of some
of Diarmuid's ancestors and not a continuous pedigree. Eut some of

those who are familiar with the traditions of Munster will be surprised

to learn that Diarmuid was a Leinsterman. O'Flaherty (who does not

in this case give his authority, but who wrote from trustworthy histo-

rical documents) thus deduces his descent, Ogygia, P. III. cap. 69;

Diarmuid, son of Donn, son of Duibhne, son of Fothadh, son of Fiacha

Kaidhe (from whom were called the Corca Eaidhe, inhabiting the present

barony of Corcaree in Westmeath), son of Fiacha Suighde, son of

Feidhlimidh Eeachtmhar, king of Ireland. The descendants of this

Fiacha Suighdhe, who was brother to Conn of the hundred battles, were
seated at Deisi Teamhrach (now the barony of Deece in Meath,) whence

they were expelled by Cormac, Conn's grandson, and father of Grainne.

After various wanderings they went to Munster, where Oilioll Oluim,
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who was married to Sadhbli, daughter of Conn, gave them a large dis-

trict of the present county of Waterford, which they named after their

ancient patrimony in Meath, and part of which is still called na Deis-

eacha, or the two baronies of Desies. They were afterwards given the-

country comprised in the present baronies of Clonmel, Upper-third and

Middle-third, in the county of Waterford, which they retained till the

English invasion. The chiefs of this race in the fourteenth century were

the following, according to O'Heerin's topographical poem : O'Bric and

O'Faelain, chiefs ; O'Meara, O'Neill, O'Flanagan. O'Breslen, O'Keane,

chieftains. (Vide An Four Mast. ed. J. O'D., A.D. 265, p. 1205, notes,

where much information about this race is condensed from O'Heerin,

Keating, and O'Flaherty). This total migration of the tribe of Diar-

rnuid from their own country into Munster at a very early period, and

their subsequent extension there, explains how Diarmuid came to be

looked upon as a Momonian. He is, however, considered to have been

not only a Momonian, but more particularly a Kerrynian, and the tra-

ditions of him are more vivid in West Munster than elsewhere, whilst

his tribe settled in the East. This probably arose from the coincidence

between the name of his grandfather, Duibhne, and that of the territory

of Corca Ui Dhuibhne in Kerry. Although Diarmuid is called O'Duibh-

ne, which is a patronymic, it means simply the grandson of Duibhne,

and ought therefore, strictly speaking, to be writ ten O or Ua Dhuibhne, 1

for he lived long before the introduction of surnames, but this irregu-

larity is not uncommon even in the best manuscripts ; thus Cormac, the

grandson of Conn of the hundred battles, is often called UA Cuftji), which

is O'Quin, instead of UA Cbuji)t), Conn's grandson. It will be remembered

that Donn, the father of Diarmuid,, is called in the tale Donn O'Donn-

chadha, but this is a mere fiction of the writer in order to support his

Kerry descent, and is another of these anachronisms respecting patro-

nymics.

1 or ua means a grandson, and when the initial letter of the proper

name following it in the genitive case does not suffer aspiration, accord-

ing to the general rule, the two words constitute a patronymic, thus

t)ot)t)cA& O bitjAit) means Donough O'Brien ; but t5oijt)CA6 O bhfW)
means Donough, Brian's grandson, who might be an O'Neill or any one

else.
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NOTE II.

FlONN MAC CUMHAILL.

The following notice of Fionn occurs in the Annals of the Four

Masters :

2lO]r Ctiyorc, bA C&b OChcm05AC The Age of Christ, 286. The sixteenth

A Cft]. 2lt A f& becc bo CA]tlbfle. year of r airfare. Fionn, grandson of Baisgne,

UA t)Aircct)e bo cu^tl) lA fell by Aichleach, son of Duibhdreann. and

U
the Bona of Uirgreann of the Luaighnr

) at Ath Brea> upon the Bolnn

&1A i)bebfiAb.

, bA bo 5A|b,
Fin was killed, it was with darts,

50 nb]ACh 5U|u,
With a lamentable wound;

Were it not that Caollte took revenge,

ft wouid have been a victory over all hi ,

bo bu buA]b Af cecb tfn5lWb, true battl<38 .

Tto bAblj COfCCtlAcb Ur ]i) citJAT* The three were cut off by him,

]Ucf) ]m cl)eijt) ]nb tvi5A T)]Ab^. Exulting over the royal champion.

The following words are interlined in the original manuscripts:
"

.1. botjA 5A]b ]ArccA]cl) TXO 50T)A6 6 ;" i.e.
"
by the fishing gaffs he was

wounded." The Annals of Innisfallen (Dublin copy) give the same

account of his death and of Caoilte's vengeance, but place it in the

fourth year of the reign of Cairbre (son of Cormae, son of Art). Vide

Her. Hibern. Script. Tom. II. An. Innisfal. (Dublin copy) p. 9.

The Annals of Tighearnach state that he was beheaded by Aichleach

and the sons of Uirgreann. Vide Rer. Hibern. Script. Tom. II. An.

Tig. p. 49.

NOTE III.

CORMAG, SON OF ART, SON OF CONN OF THE HUNDRED BATTLES.

Cormae, of whom, we read so much in the Irish romances, was consi-

dered in his day to be the best king that Ireland had seen. He is said

to have been the composer of the work called Teagu&c na Riogh, or In-

structions for Kings, which is still extant in MS. He also caused to

be compiled the historical and topographical work called The Psalter of

Tara, which is lost. His wife was Eithne, daughter of Dunlaing, king

of Leinster. Some say that she was the daughter of Cathaoir Mor, but

O'Flaherty considers this incorrect, from chronological reasons. Eithne

was the mother of Cairbre Liffeachair, who succeeded Cormae. His

other two sons, Ccallaeh and Dairc, left no issue. He had two daugh-
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ters, Grainnc and Ailbhe, of whom the former, when betrothed t>

Fionn, fled with Diarmuid, to whom she bore four sons, whose names,

aecording to O'Flaherty, were Donnchadh, lollann, Ruehladh, and

loruadh, whilst Fionn married Ailbhe in her place. Vide Oyyy. P. III.

c. 69).

It is stated in the Annals that in the thirty-ninth year of Cormac's

reign, his son Ceallach and also his lawgiver were mortally wounded,

and the eye of Cormac himself put out with one thrust of a lance, by

Aonghus Gaibh-uaithbheach (i.e. Angus of the terrible spear) of the

tribe of the Deisi Teamhrach. Hence Cormac, having gained seven

battles over them, expelled them into Munster. Vide Note I. supnt.

Cormae obtained the cognomen of Ulfhada, because, after his victories

over the Ultonians at the battles of Granard, Sruthair, and Crionnu

Fregabhail, he banished numbers of them to the Isle of Man and to the

Hebrides the name being derived from Uladh, Ulster, and/arfa, far.

Between his wife and his daughter Grainne, Cormac's domestic life can-

not have been of the happiest, nor can he have been much grieved at

the violent death of his lawgiver, if we are to believe the following little

poem attributed to him. It is taken from a miscellaneous collection of

Irish poems made in 1684 by Father Owen O'Keeffe, in which the ortho-

graphy is modernised, but the general Irish reader will not object to that.

COR2t)2lC UlTOtm KO CJ)m CORMAC ULFHADA SANG THIS.

If H)ire Co|tTT)AC UA ClV|t)t), [ctVUjm; lam Cormac. the grandson of Conn,

Arum ^ITtoWS Von CbeAii)TtA15
I am arch-king over the heavy-glebed Team-
hair ;

My wife, also, and my lawgiver
tno beAt)

Cjcne 105101) ChACAjl CAJi), Eithne, the daughter of the noble Cathal, (1)

Tljo JllOTjAtjfA bo lA15|b ; Is my queen from Leiniter ;

60 CUA1& tJA 5i)Ujr Cft& COjfXe Failbhe Ruadh, my lawgiver,

nUA& rno tUJACCAJTie.
Approached her countenance by invitation ,

, (n 6 5Ai) SAO],)
l know' (an assertion not false )>

The three things that destroy a woman :

t)A ctxi neibce TtjiUior mt)Aoi ; Her own husband not to humour her,
A peATl V^!) 5Atj bejc &A Tiem, Weakness in matrimony, and a frivolous

lAT)ATi?t)Ar IAS, Af lUAic-rt)6in. disposition.

1 know> (an assertion not false)>

IJA cnf i)ei6ce T^lAtiAf TIJOAOJ ; The thrce thingg that servc a woman
;

A qAll 011), ceA5Ar5 A jrjjv,
Her own sense, the counsel of her husband,

And s^ength in matrimony.

0) Here again a different father is assigned to Eithne.
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Ho Ab jrftjr ASAmrA, n>A|Ue,

t)A cfi] tjejbce riO ujle ;

qA bo ttjt) T\e A l|t)t) IA

T1)0 beAt) Olc CAfV tT)0 C6Al)I)fA.

%T)O TT)AllACC 6

A|V At) cfe cojUjreAr At) jr&c ;

bO 6&At)A OlC At lof T1)t)A,

1t)& C& bjOtt)Ab A 51)]01T)A.

CAWS o 3f)Aoi&]ol 50

With me were found, also,

All those three things;

Though during her life upon a time

My wife hath wrought evil in spite of me.

My curse from to-day for ever,

Upon him who shall lose wisdom
;

Who would do evil for the sake of a woman,
Even if it were by her forwardness.

Four alone void of envy in my day [tainly ;

Have descended from Gaodhal, most cer-

Oilioll and Fearghus to wit,

Cow ceAbcACAC A'r we. Conn of the hundred battlcs and my self-

This last stanza if differently punctuated would bear a very different

meaning, which it is as well not to give in the translation.

NOTE IV.

OILIOLL OLUM.

Oilioll Olum (fourth in desceut from Corb Olum, one of the three

nobles of the Milesian or Scotic race who escaped from the massacre of

the Aitheach Tuatha or Attacotti, A.D. 10), is the ancestor of all the

chief families of Munster, except such as acquired possessions there in

later times, as the Deisi. His wife was Sadhbh, daughter of Conn of

the hundred battles, and he had seven sons, Eoghan Mor, Dubhmer-

chon, Mughcorb, Lughaidh, Eochaidh, Diachorb, and Tadhg. These

all fell in the battle of Magh Muchroime, A.D. 195, fighting for their

uncle Art, king of Ireland, against Lughaidh Mac Con and a host of

foreign auxiliaries, chiefly Saxons and Britons (i.e. Welsh). It was
Beine Briot, king of Britain (i.e. Wales) that slew them, and he was
killed by Lughaidh Lagha in revenge for his kinsmen. The whole story
is set forth at great length in the historical tale called Catk Mhuighe
Mhuchroime, which closes with the lamentation of Oilioll Olum for his

sons. Oilioll's residence was at Dun Eochair Mhuighe, now, and for

many centuries past, known as Brugh Riyh, i.e. the king's palace, An-

glice Bruree, a village on the Maigue, near Groom, in the county of Li-

merick. There are still large remains of ancient forts in the immediate

neighbourhood which are attributed to this king. Three of his sons had
issue ; Eoghan Mor is the ancestor of the numerous tribes called collec-

tively Eoghanachta, such as the Eoghanacht Chaisil and Eoghanacht Lo-

cha Lein ; Cormac Cas is the ancestor of the tribes of North Munster

or Thomond, who are known to this day by the celebrated name of Dail

g-Cais, (the race of Cas), in English, Dalcassians; and from Cian come

the tribes called Cianachta in various localities. Shane Clarach Mac
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Donnell of Charleville, the celebrated Munster poet, thus mentions 15m-

ree:

-bfto5 Olujnj

From the fair palace of the princely ancient Oluim to the river

of the broad large bright flag- stones.
1

NOTE V.

IRISH PROPER NAMES.

Those who are unacquainted with the Irish language have been often

surprised at the great prevalence amongst us of names derived from some

foreign source from scripture, the classics, or the vocabularis of various

languages, and it may interest them to learn that these names are only

used by the people in speaking English, and are mere arbitrary substi-

tutes for indigenous Gaelic names, which they always employ in speak-

ing Irish. Thus the Irish name Diarmuid is always represented in speak-

ing or writing English by Darby, or worse still, by Jeremiah ; Donnchadh,

by Denis
; Tadhg, by Thady, Timothy, Thaddeus ; Cormac and Cathal,

by Charles ; Muircheartach, Murchadh, by Mortimer ; Domhnall, by
Daniel and Dan ; Brian is in many cases used in English, but is often,

especially in particular families, turned in Bernard, and Barney ; Eoghan
is often correctly enough rendered Owen, but frequently Eugene ;

Du-

bhaltach, Dudley ; Feidhlimidh, Felix; Finghin, Florence,' Conchobhar,

Corny, Cornelius, &c. &c. In every one of the above cases there is no

attempt at a translation, nothing but a mere substitution. Sometimes,

indeed, there is a kind of translation, e.g. Fionn (which means fair,

albus) is anglicised Albany.
This disguising of native names was at one time unknown in Ireland,

as appears from state and law papers, &c. but from the commencement

of the last century it has been on the increase. The names cited above

were at one time anglicised respectively Dermot ; Donough (which is

still retained by some of the O'Briens, as also in the latinised form,

Donat); Teague and Teigue ; Cormac and Cahal; Murtough; Murrough

(still used by the O'Briens) ; Donald, Donal, Donnell ;
Brian ; Owen ;

Duald
;
Phelim and Felim ; Fineen ; Conogher, Connor, (which is still

used by some families, more usually in the North) ; &c. It is a pity

' i.e. to the Abha chamhaoireach, or Morning-star river, which falls

into the Maigue below Bruree, on which is the little village called in

Irish An t-Ath leacach, the Ford of the flag-stones, and in English

Athlacca.
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that the Irish have not imitated the Scots, who, though adapting their

Dative names to the eye and tongue of strangers, have not utterly dis-

guised them, or rather quite laid them aside for arbitrary and in most

cases exceedingly tasteless and ill-chosen substitutes. The subject of

Irish Christian names and patronymics is a curious and interesting one,

deserving of attention and illustration in order to defeat the aims of

those who are so ignorant and foolish as to wish to. disguise their Celtic

descent, and happily a great deal has already been effected in this de-

partment of Irish history.

It was the intention of the Editor to have added some further notes,

as well on a few matters of general interest to the Irish reader, such as

Gaelic orthography, and the study of the Irish language, as on such

topics more immediately connected with the tale of Diarmuid and

Grainne as are left unnoticed. In particular he wished to have given

some account of the number and situations of the numerous ancient

stone remains called by the peasants Leapthacha Dhiarmada agus Ghrain-

ne, the beds of Diarmuid and Grainne, and traditionally supposed to

mark the resting places of that famous couple during their wanderings ;

and to have laid before the reader a short Gaelic poem upon the death of

Diarmuid, published by John Gillies at Perth, 1786, but of which a

more correct version was most kindly communicated to the Editor by
the Rev. Thomas M'Lauchlan, from a Gaelic manuscript of the years

1512-29, commonly called "The Dean of Lismore's Book," now in the

Advocate's Library, Edinburgh. Of this curious book an interesting

account, from the pen of the Kev. Thomas M'Lauchlan, is to be found

in the Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, Vol. II.,

Part I., Edinburgh, 1856. It is, however, necessary that this volume

should now be brought to a close, owing to the great but unavoidable

delay which has taken place in its publication. For this, and for the

numerous defects and shortcomings which appear in it, the Editor hopes

for the indulgence of the reader, as the preparation of the book could

only proceed during a few intervals of leisure, and was almost altogether

carried on entirely out of the reach of many sources of information by
the aid of which the task might have been much more completely ex-

ecuted.
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A.

Abhortach, 116, 117, 117, n.

Achaidh Abhratruaidh, 298.

Additional Notes, 294.

Adonis, 192, 193.

Aedh Ruadh, son of Badharn, his

death, 115, n.

Aenghus of the Bru<?h, 68, n.

Aherlagh, glen of, 15U, n.

Aichleach, 300.

Ailbhe, 214, 215, 222, 223, 226, 227,

228, 229.

Ailbhe, daughter of Cormoc, 301.

Ailleann, 40, n.

Aine, 114,n.
Aine Cliach, 114, .

Aine, the three Eochaidhs of, 114,
115.

Aisdear, meaning of the term, 228,.
Aitheach Tuatha, massacre of, 302.

Alba, 162, 162, n., 163, 164, 165.

King of, 206, n.

Albannach, how applied, 296, n.

Albany, 303.

Allathach, Lughaidh, 297.

Allathain, 297.
Alexander's March, 117, n.

Almhuin, 40, n., 46, 47, 106, 107,

110, 111, 160, 161, 176, 177, 208,
209.

Allen, hill of, 40, n.

Alps, 152, .

Amulets, their extraordinary vir-

tue, 119, n.

Ancient Irish, their mode of inter-

ment, 106, 107.

Anglo-Irish writers, 175, n.

Angus of the terrible spear, 301.

Antrim, 114, n., 117, n., 293.

Aoibheall, 114,n.
Aoibhinn, 114, n.

Aoife, 72, 73, 112, 113.

Aodh beag, 72, 73. Fada, 72, 73.

Aonghus, 112, 113, 116, 117, 150,

151, 170, 171, 176, 177, 180, 181,

198, 199, 200, 200, n., 201. An
bhrogha, 68, 69, 88, 89, 90, 91.

)17>n., 168, 169, 174, n., 176, n.,

194, 195.

21

Aonghus Gaibh uaithbhreach, SOL
Og. 1 15, n.

Ara, 171,n.
Art, 47, n., 74, 75, 172, 173, 186,

187, 212, 213, 220, 221. King of

Ireland, 302. Og Mac Morna,
112, 113.

Assaroe, 115, n.

Atan, 48, 49.

Attacotti, massacre of, 302.

Ath Brea, 300.

Ath Croich, 151, n.

Ath Fraoich, 150, 151, 151, n.

Athenry, 63, n., 1 15, n.

Athlacca 303.

Athlone, 61, n.

Ath na Riogh, 115, n. The three

Ronansof, 114, 115.

Bachul, meaning of the term,268, n,

Badharn, 115, n.

Baile biadhtach, 170, n.

Baiscnigh, from whom descended,
298.

Bait fishing, 80, 81,

Ballach, meaning of the term, 50, K.

Ball seirce, its meaning, 50, .

Ballymote, book of, 296, .

Baoisgne, 43, ra.

Barnanely, 116, n.

Bas chrann, meaning of the term,
162, n.

Battle of Clontarf, 28. Castle-

knock, 112, w. Cnucha, 43, n.,

110, 111. Dumha Beine, 1 9, .

Edar, 19, n. Finncharadh, 19, ra.

Gabhra, 23, 27, n., 190,w., 296, n,

Granard, 301. Knockanaur,
242, n., 262, n., 265, n. Knock-
nanoss, 117, n. Magh h-Agha,
43, n. Magh Rath, 19, 19, .,

46, n., 52, n. Magh Muchroime,
302. Magh Muirtheimne, 27.

Rathain, 19, n. Ros na Righ,
19, n. Sliabh Mis, 1 14, n. Sru-

thair, 301. Ventry Harbour,
243, n.
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Bong-.ill wich, 174, 175, 182, 183.

Beal atha na Teaiuhrach, 122, n.

Beann Damhuis, 168, 168, n., 169,

170, 171.

Beann Oulban, 174, 174, n., 175,

180, 181 196, 197, 198, 199.

Beann liath, its meaning, 116, n.

TheMeidhir, from, 116, 117.

Bearnan Eile, 1 16, n. Colla crion-

chosach, from, 116. 117.

Beith (the river), 78, 79, 79, n.

Bells, 242, 243, 260, 261, 261, n.

Benbulbin, 174, n.

Benburb, 26.

Berries, 140, 141. Held sacred by
the ancient Irish, 1 10, 1 1 1 . Their

virtue, 118, 119, 134,135, 136,

137. Their effect upon women,
136, 137, 138, 139.

Biadhtach, 200, 201. Meaning of

the term, 170, n.

Bodhbh dearg, 116, 117, 117, n.

Bohernabreena, 297.

Boinn, 68, 69, 184, 185,300. Fear
an bhearla bhinn, from, 116, 117.

Bolcan, 206, 207-

Book of Leinster quoted, 19, n., 20,

68, n. Lismore quoted, 20.

Both, its meaning, 76, n.

Boyne (the river), 47, ., 68, n.

115, n., 116, n., 164, 165, 166,

167, 198, 199, ^00, 201.

Bran, 64, 65.

Breagh, lord of, 57, n. Mound of,

116, n.

Breaghmhagh, 56, 56, n., 57, 186,

187.

Bregia, 56, n., 186, n. Plain of,

116, n.

Brehon Laws, 112, n.

Brugh, 200, 201. The three Sgals
of, 114, 115.

Brugh na Boinne (Boyne), 68, n.,

115,71., 164, 165, 166, 167.

Brughaidh, meaning of the term,
170, n.

Brugh High, 302;

Bruighean, 186, 187, 190, 191, 202,
203. An chaorthainn, 188,

188, n., 189, 190, 191. Blai Bru-

ga, 20, n. DaBerga, demolition

of, 20, n. Da choga, 20, n. Da
dhearg, 297. Forgaill Monach,
20, n. Mic Ceacht, 20, n. Mic
Datho, -_0, n.

BruitheAbhac, 116, 117.

Bruithne, 117, n.

Bruree, 302, 303.

Brian Borumha, 28.

Briot Beine, by whom killed , 302.

Butlers, 25.

C.

Cairbre, 54, 55, 214, 215, 226, 227,
300. Baschaoin, 291. Dornmh-
or, 298. Fionnmhor, 298. Lif-

feachair, 52, 53, 56, 57, 186, 187,

215, n., 300. Why called Liffea-

chair, 48, n. Where slain, '296, n.

Muse, 298. Niafear, 298. Riada,
298.

Caiseal, stipend of the king of,

144, n.

aislean na duimhche, 116, n.

Cam, the wicked, 120, 121.

Oaoilte (Mac Konain), 58, 59. 64,

65, 194, 195, 300.

Caol crodha, 72, 73.

Caon, cairn of, 117, n.

Carra (river), 78, n.

arran Fearaidhe, 114, n.

Carrthach (river), 78, 78, n ., 79,

100, 101.

Cashel, 144, n., 157, n. Bishop of,

296, n. Psalter, 296, n.

Castleisland, 97, ., 122, n.

Castleknock, 43, n.

Castle-Lough, 79, n.

Castlemaine, 77, n.. 79, n.

Castletown-Kilpatrick, 294.

Cathair Conrui, 19, n.

Cathaoir, mor, 43, n., 300.

Cathbhuilleach, 114, 115, 115, n.

Cath Mhuighe Mhuchroime, 302.

Cavan, 148, n.

Ceallach 300,301. Death of, 56, .

Ceara, men of, 108, n.

Cearbhall, son of Muirigen, poem
on his death quoted, 41, n.

Ceard, meaning of the term, 137, n.

Cearmna, 186, 187..

Cearna, 56, 56, n, 57, 57, n.

Ceatharnach, meaning of the term,

28, 29, n.

Charleville, 303.

Chess, 144, n.

Chessmen, Irish term for, 144, n.

Chessboards, divination of, 180, n.

Chronicon Scotorum quoted, 22^ n.

Ceis Corainn, 170, 171.

Cian, 124, 124, n., 125, 126, 127,
-

128, 129, 130, 131, 148, n.
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Cianachta, 302.

Ciardhubhan, meaning of the term,
50, .

Ciarruidhe Luachra, 124,125, 130,
131.

Cineal Aodhanah-Echtghe, 108, n.,

Guaire, 108, n.

Clankee, 148, n.

Claim Chaim Chollaigli, where set-

tled, 12l,w.
Clanna Baoisgne, 43, n., 112, n.,

160, 161, 161, ., 208, 209.

Doaghaidh, expulsion of, 297
Fiachrach, 54, n. Morna, 72, 73,

112, n., 122, 123, 140, 141, 160,

161, 161, n. Neamhuin, 62, 63.

Riocaird, 62, 63. Ronain, 70, 71.

Rory, where settled, 297. Suibh-
ne (Sweenys), 297.

Clanwilliam, 148, n., 298.

Clare, 30, 63, n., 108, n., 116, n.,

298.

Clonderlaw, 298.

Clonmacnoise, 48, n.

Clonmel, 148, n., 299.

Clontarf, battle of, 28.

Cnoc Aine, 114, n.

Cnoc an air, 242, 243. Where si-

tuated, 17, n.

Cnoc Firinne, 117, .

Cnoc Maoldomhnaigh, 148, n.

Cnucha [Castleknockj, 43, n.

Coill Ua bh-Fiachrach, 108, n.

Coimirceadh, meaning of the term,
153, n,

Coimhrighe, meaning of the term,
159, n.

Coirrioll, 158, 159.

Colla Ciotach, 1 17, n. Da Chrich,
297. Meana, 297. The wither-

legged, 116, . Uais, 297.

Collas, the three, 297. Expulsion
of, 297.

Collamhan, the three Conals of.l 14,

115.

Colgan, 188, 188, n., 189.

Conaire Mor, where killed, 297.
His race, 297, 298

Conan (Mac Morna), 72, 73, 96, 97,

106, 107, 122, 123, 124, 125, 132,

133, 134, 135, 160, 161, 161, n.

Conall, why called Gulbain, 174, .

Conall Cearnach, bloody defeat by,
19, n.

Concon, plain of, 100, 101,

Congal Claen, 19, n.

Conn ofthe hundred battles, 43, n.,

124, 125,212, 213, 214, n., 224,

225, 298, 299, 302.

Connla, 170, 171, 204, 205. Ruadh,
his adventures, 214, .

Connell, 190, n.

Connellan, 296, n.

Connello, Upper and Lower, baro-

nies of, 107, n.

Connacht, 62, 63. Fenians of,

43, n.,72, .., 112, n.

Connaught, 164, n., 179, n. King
and queen of, 298.

Cooking, ancient mode of, 220, 221.

Cooleen, 30.

Corcaigh (Cork), 48, 49.

Corcaguiney, 133, ., 168, n.

Corca Ui Dhuibhne, 132, 133,

168, n., 200, 201, 297, 299.

Corcaree, 298.

Corcomroe, 116, n.

Cork, (see Corcaigh), 31, n., 52, n.,

1 17, n., 293, n., 298.

Cormac (Mac Airt), 42, 42, n., 43,

43, n., 44, 45, 46, 47, 47, n., 48,

49, 52, 53, 56, 57, 138, 139, 168,

169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 186, 187,

212, 212, n, 213, 214, 215, 216,

217,218, 219, 2-20, 221, 222, 223,

224, 225, 226, 300 His death,

42, n. How he obtained the name
Ulfhada, 301. Cas, 126, 127.

Race of, 302.

Cormac's Glossary quoted, 29. n.,

144, .

Costello, 117, n., 151, n.

Corran, 170, n.

Cows, 222, 223.

Craglea, 114, n.

Creach, meaningof the term, 171, n-

Cremorne, 297.

Crich Hois, 77, n.

Crioch Mughdhorn, tribes of, 297.

Criomhthan, created king of Lein-

ster, 43, n.

Crionna, battle of, 301.

Crochnuit, 176, 177.

Crom, 302.

Cromleacs, 148, n.

Cromghleann na bh-Fiann, its mo-
dern name, 118, 119.

Cromwell, 25.

Cruachan, 179, n.

Cruach, meaning of the term,

204, n.

Cuadan lorgaire, 72, 73.
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Cuchullain, 206, n.

Cumhall, 43, n.,74, 75.
Currach Gin Adhmuid, 78, 79,

79, n. Life (river), 176, 177.

Curoi, the plundering of, 19, n.

Cyclops, 120, n.

D.

Daghda Mor, his three sons where
buried, 68, n. Meaning of the

term, 117, n.

Daire duanach, 49, n, 52, 53, 300.

Dalcassians, 302.
Dal Chais, 144, n.

Dail g-Cais, 302.

Dalian, its signification, 74, n.

Dal-Riada, 298.

Damhus, peak of, 168, n.

D'Arcys, 51, n.

Dathi, his death, 152, n.

Deaghaidh, the seventeen sons of,

19, n.

Deaghdha, 116, 117.

Dearg-ruathar, meaning of the

term, 187, n.

Deece, barony of, 298.
Deirdre an Duibh-shleibhe (of

Duibh-shliabh), 98, 99, 104, 105,

106, 109.
Deisi Teamhrach, 298, 299, 302.

Expulsion of, 301.

Derradda, 69, n.

Derry, 69, .

Derryvokeel, 69, n.

Derrywee, 69, n.

Devil's Bit (Greim an Diabhail),
116, n.

Diarmuid (O'Duibhne), 39, 52, n.,

50, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64,

65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 72, 73, 74, 75,

80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 85, n., 86,
87, 87, n. 88,89,90,91, 92, 93,

94, 95, 96, 97, 100, 101, 102, 103,
104, 105, 108, 109, 122, 123, 142,

143, 1*6, 147, 152, 153, 153, n.,

154, 155, 156, 157, 164, 165, 168,

169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174,

174, ., 174, 175, 176, 177, 178,

179, 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187.

202, 203, 204, 205, 208, 209, 210,
211, 231, n, 297. Anglicised
form of the term, 52, n. Eore-
tels the destruction of the Feni-

ans, 190, 190, n., 191. Death

of, 192, n. Pedigree of, 298, 299.

Race of, 294. Sons of, 301.

Dinsenchus quoted, 57, n.

Diorruing, 42, 43, 44, 45, 58, 59,

64, 65, 208, 209.

Divination, 184, 185.

Doailt, 77, n.

Dodder (river), 297.

Doire dha bhoth, 62, 63, 64, 65, 68,

69, 80, 81.

Dolbh,thebright.toothed, 116, 117-

Donegal, 26, 28, n., 45, n. Con-
vent of, 26.

Donn, 116, n., 178, 179, 204, 205.

Donnarthadh, Dearc the son of,

184, 185.

Donnchadh, 170, 171. Son of Bri-

an, 148, n.

Donn an oileain, 116, 116, n., 1 17.

Chnuicnanos, 116, 117, 1 17, n.,

Dumhach, 116, 1 16, n., 117- Fi-

rinne, 117, n. OfLeinchnoc, 1 16,

117.

Dord Feinne, 25$, 258, n., 259.

Dough Castle, I16,n.

Down, 150, n.

Dowse, 168, n.

Drogheda, 56, n.

Drom draoi, 1 79, n.

Drom mor (Dromore), 150, 151,

151, n.

Druids, 43, n., 100, 100, n., 101,

179, n.

Druim draoigheachta, 178, 179.

Druimfliuch, 26.

Druime, 170, 171.

Duach Dalta Deaghaidh, 297.

Dubhcharn, 170, 171. In Laigh-
ean, 168, 169.

Dubh-chosach, 84, 85, 94, 95.

Dublin, 43, n., 56, w., 1 12, n., 188, n.,

297.

Dubhros, 120, 121, 142, 143. Ber-

ries of, 122, 123, 134, 135.

Where situated, 1 13, n.

Duibhshleibhe, 98, 99, 104, 105,

106, 107.

Duirean, 206, n.

Dun, 132, 133.

Dunkellin, 63, n.

Dunkerrin, 78, n., 79, n.

Dunlaing, 300.

Dungarvan (Dun Garbhan), 148, n.

Dun Eocharmhuighe, 124, 125, 130,

131, 302.
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E.

Eachlach, 126, 127. Meaning of

the term, 99; n.

Eamhuin, 72, 73, 74, 74, n., 75.

Present name of, 66, n. Tribe

of, 66, 67.

Earna, 122, n.

Early, 42, n.

Eas Aedha ruaidh mhic Bhadhairn,
182, 183.

Easruaidh, 115, n.

Eas ruadh mhic Bhadhairn, the

three Eoghans from, 114, 115,

115, n.

Eidhneach, river, 116, n.

Eidirsceol (now O'Driscoll), by
whom slain, 297.

Eitche, 48, 49.

Eithne, 214, 215, 222, 223, 226, 227,

228, 229, 300.

Einauia, 205, n.

Enna Ceinnseallach, 82, n.

English Invasion, 25.

Ennistymon, 116, n.

Eochaiclh, 170, 171, 204, 205.

Eochaidh Doimhlen, his three sons,

297. Muighmheadhain, 82, n.,

108, n. Ollathair, 1 17, n.

Eoghan Mor, 126, 127, 302.

Eoghantacht, meaning of the term,
302.

Eogabhal, 114, n.

Eric, meaning of the term, 112, n.

Erne, 115, n.

F.

Fairies, Queen of the, 114, n.

Faolan, 156, 157.

Fatha Chonain, 242, 243.

Feabhaill, 148, n.

Fearghal, 40, n.

Fearna, cave of, 132, 133,

Fearghoir, 64, 65, 66, 67.

Fearghuses, the three, 116, 117.
Feilimidh Reachtmhar, 298.

Feis Teamhragh, meaning of the

term, 255, n. Tighe Chonaine
52, n.

Female messengers, 98, 99.

Fencing masters, 126, 127.

Fenian games, 84, 85. Hounds
262, n. Hunting booths, 110,
110, n., 111.

^erdoman, 19, n.

Fiacha Suighde, 298.

FiachaSraibhtine, 296, n. His death,

297-

?iachra, 108. n.

?iamuin Mac Forui, plundering of,

19, n.

Fian-bhoth, meaning of the term,
110 n.

Fionn (Mac Cumhaill) 42, 43, .,

44, 45, 50, 51, 52, 53,58, 59, 64,

65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 72, 73, 96, 97,

120, 121, 146, 147, 154, 155, 156,

157, 160, 161, 168, 169, 170, 171,

174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179, 180,

., 182, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187,

190, 190, n., 191, 192, n., 193,

194, 195, 196, 197, 206, 207, 208,

209, 210, 211.

Fionn-chosach, 84, 85, 94, 95,
Mound of, 114, n.

Fionnmhur, 115, n., Foghmhuin of,

118, 119. Three Fiouns of, 114,
115.

Fionritragh (Ventry), 242, 243.

Finliath, 78, 78, n., 79, Moor of, 96,

97, 100, 101.

Fircall, 82, n.

Firbolgs, legends of, 24.

Fis, meaning of the term, 180, n.

Fitzgeralds, 25.

Fitzpatricks, 25.

Flanagan, son of, 57, .

Flesk, river, 118, n.

Foghmhuin of Fionnmhur, 118, 119.

Foran, Lawrence, 30.

G.

Gabbra, 23, 27, n., 48, . 106, 107,
190, n., 296, n.

Gabhran (Gowran) 144, n.

Ga buidhe, 90, 91, 174, 175, 182,
183. Dearg, 90, 91, 102, 103,

104, n. 132, 133, 168, 169, 174,

175, 182, 183, 204, 205.

Gaileang, Cormac, his race, 148, n.

Gaileanga, 148, n.

Galbally, 148, n.

Gaelic criticisms, 136, n. Names,
their simplicity, 303. Ortho-

graphy, great canon of, 27, n,

Gallan, its signification, 74, n.
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Galloglacb. meaning of the term,
28.

Galway, 63, n. 67, n. 69, n. 108, .

113, n. 115, n.

Garadh Glundubh Mac Moirne, 42,
43.

Garbh-abha na bh-Fiann, 76, 77,

118, 119,. Its present name, 100,
101.

Garbhs of the Fenians, their de-

struction, 150, 151. The three,

114,115.
Gaul, 82, n., 152, n.

Geoghegan, 293, n.

Geraghty, 296, n.

Giants, remarkable death of, 140,
141.

Gillies, 192, n.

Giolla, meaning of the term, 126, n.

Glanbehy, 79, n.

Glencare, 78, n.

Glenduff, 293, n.

Glenflesk, 1 18, n.

Glengarriff, 2,5, 26.

Gleann Fleisge, 118. 119.

Gleann Scoithin, 114, n.

Coaling, various significations of
the term, 56, n.

Goineach, 72, 73.

Gol of Athloich, the complaint of
his daughter, 33.

Goll, 158, 159.

Gonnat, Eochaidh, 48, .

Goodman, 293, n.

Gothan Gilmhearach, 72, 73.

Grainne, 39, 42, 43, 44, 47, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 58, 59, 60,

61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, <

80, 81, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,

93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 100, 101, 102,

103, 108, 109, 110, 111, 122, 123,

134, 135, 140, 141, 142, 143

146, 147, 150, 151, 170, 171,

172, 173, 174, 175, 182, 183, 186

187, 192, 193, 194. 195,196, 197

198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 203
206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 21 1, 231

n., 294, 298, 301.

Granard, 301.

Graves (human), 162, 163.

Greim and Diabbail, 116, n.

Grianan, 46, 47, 47, n. 53, n., 56,

57, 58, 59. Meaning of the term,
46, n.

Griffin, 30, 293, n.

H.

Haliday, 31, n.

Ham or Cham, 120, n.

Heremon, race of, 297-

Hickey, 294.

Hirelings, 75, n.

Hosting, I7K n.

Hunting booths, 122, 123.

Hy Amhalgaidh of lorrus, 108 n.

Hy Connell Gaura, where situated,

107, n.

Hy Fiachrach, Tribes and Customs

of, quoted, 50, n.

Hy Fiaehra Aidhne, 108, .

I.

Iccian Sea, where situated, 82, n.

Ikerrin, 116, n.

Ilbhreac, 116, 117-

Inchiquin, 26 n. 117, n.

Inniskeen, 31, n.

Innis Tuile, kings of, 188, 189, 190,

191.

Innis Eoghain (Innishowen), 25.

loldathach, 1 18, 119.

lorrus, 108, n.

Ir, race of, 297.
Irish MSS. 30, ., 294. Where

deposited, 20. Mythology, 114,

n. Poets, 97, n. Their privi-

lege, 297. Popular tales, 21, 22.

Professors, 294. Proper names,

303. Romances, 20, 21. Sha-

nachies, 296, n. Soldiery, 82,

n . Warriors, mode of interment

of, 106, n.

Isle of Man, 87, .

J.

Jowse, 168, n.

Joyce's country, 116, .

K.

Keating quoted, 31 , 36, 48, ., 69, n.

299. Where born, 27, n.

Kclls, 296, n.

Kerry, 52, n., 97, n., 114,n., 118, n.,

122, n., 124, n., 133, w., 168, n.,

243, n., 294, 299.

Keshcorran, 170, n.

Killarney, 77, ., 79, n, 116, n.,

118, n.
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Killaloe, 114, n.

Kiloullen, 40, n., 41, .

Kildare, 40, n., 41, n,, 297.

Killenaule, 294.

Kilrush, 30, 293, n.

Kiltartan, 63, n ., 69, n., 113, n.

Kinvara, 113, n.

Kinnegad, 113, n.

Kinsale, 113, n.

Kirvvan, 50, n,

Knights of the Bound Table, 23, n.

Knockanaur, battle of, 242, n,

262, n., 265, n.

Knockaulin, 297. Where situated,

40, n.

Knockany, 114, n.

Knockfierna, 117, n.

Knockmeldown, 148, n.

Knocknanoss, 116, n. Battle of.

Laighean (Leinster), 106, 107, 168,

169, 170, 171, 176, 177, 202, 203,

208, 209.

Laighne Leathanghlas, 215, n.

Land of Promise, 118, n.

Laoghaires, the three heroic, 114,

115.

Launching of a Fenian ship, 162,

163.

Laune, 77, n.

Lea, (river), 78, n.

Leabhar na h-Uidhre (Book of the

Dun Cow), quoted, 20,^20,
u., 46,n.

Leamhan (river), 76, 76, n., 77, 80,

81, 100, 101. 118, 119.

Lear, 87, n., 112, 113, 114, 115, 116,

117, 117, n.

Lecan. book of, quoted, 296, n.

Leenane, 1 16, n.

Legend of the cropped dog, 23, n.

Leinster, 40, n. 41 , n., 43, n., 46, 47,

77, ., 168, n., 298, 300. Fenians

of, 43, n. Fotharta of, 49, n.

Leitrim, 26, 63, n., 77, n.

Liathdruim, 212, 213, 214, n., 228,

229.

Liath, ridge of, 215, n.

Liathluachra, 72, 73. Fionn of,

122, 123, 124, 125.

Lie Dhubhain, 102, 103.

Life(Liffey), Currach of, 176,177.

Liffeachair, Cairbre, 48, 49, 296, n.

Liffey, river, 48, n.

Limerick, 52, ., 71, 107, n.
t

114, n., 117, n., 148,n., 296, n.,

302.

Lionan cinnmhara, 116, n.

Lochlann, 92,93, lll,n., 121, n.,

188, .

Loch Lein, 114, 115, 118, 119.

Eogantacht of, 302.

Loughrea, 63, n., 67, ., 69, n.

Loch Suidhe-Odhrain, 148, n.

Lough Syoran, 148, n.

Loughs, traditions regarding, 77, n.

Luan, the ford of, 61, n.

Luaighim Teamhrach, 300.

Luaighne of Teamhair, 43, n.

Lughaidh, 42, n., 50, 51, 56, 57,

96,97, 106, 107, 112, 113. Lu-
ghaidh Lamha, his death, 302.

Luimneach, 70, 70, n., 71, 108, 109.

M.

Mac Airt, Cormac, 138, 139. Find-

ing of his branch, 212, 213.

Mac Allisters, their descent, 297.

Macaulay quoted, 38, n.

Mac Canns, their descent, 297.
Mac Con, Lughaidh, 302. Why so

called, 42, n.

Mac an Chuill, 174, 175, 180, 181,

182, 182, n., 183, 194, 195, 196,

197.
Mac Cuilleanain, Cormac, 296, n.

Mac Cholgain, Miodhach, 186, 187.-

Mac Cumhaill, Fionn, 23, 39, 40,

41, 46, 47, 48, 49, 54, 55, 60, 61,

6-2, 63, 82, 83, 92, 93, 94, 95, 98,

99, 104, 105, 114, 115, 122, 123,

126, 127, 162, 163,172,173, 196,
197 202, 203, 208, 209, 210, 21 1 ,

262, n., 297. Where killed, 300.

Mac Curtin, Andrew, 116, n.

Mac Dsire, Curoi, 298.

MacDiocain, Roc, 176, 176, n., 177.

Mac Domhnaill, Alasdrom, 117, n.

Mac Donald, 25, n.

Mac Donnell, Shane Clarach, the

poet, 302.

Mac Donnell, Sir Alexander, 1 1 7, n.

Mac Donnells, 117, n. Their de-

scent, 297.

Mac Dougals (now Mac Douall),
their descent, 297.

Mackesy, 294.

Mac Firbis, 27, n., 53, n., 108, n.

Macfithreach, 40, n.
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Mc Gratis John Mac Rory, 26.

Mac Liag, the bard, 28.

Mac Mael-na-mbo, l)iarmuid,148,n.
Mac Mahons, their descent, 297.

Mac Moirne, Garadh glundubh, 42,

43. Daire Duanach, 48, 49.

Goll, 43, n., 50, 51. Art Og,
1 12, 1 13. Aodh, son of Andala,

122, 123.

Mac Murchadha, Cuadhan, 72, 73.

Mac Murtough Mac I-Brien of

Ara, 171, n.

Mac Namaras, 25.

Mac Nessa, Conor, 298.

Macniadh, 42, n.

Mac Ronain, Caoilte,39, 50, 51, 66

67, Crannchair, 70, 71.

Mac Sweeny s, legends of, 297.

Mac Ward, Red Owen, the hanging
of, 297-

Maels, taking of the three, 19, n.

Maolduin, 40, n.

Maelgenn, the Druid, 43, n.

Maenmhagh, 66, 67, 67, .

Manic, 102, 103, 120, 121, 166,

Hi 7.

Magh h-Agha, battle of, 43, n.

Magh Bhreagh, 116, n. Glas of,

116, 117.

Magh Life, 43, n.

Magh Muchroime, battle of, 302.

Breach of, 1 9, .

Magh Muirtheimne, 77, n.

Magh Rath, battle of, 20, n. When
fought, 22, n.

Maguires, their descent, 297.

Maighneis, 42, 43.

Maigue, river, 298, 302, 303.

Mairseail Alasdroim, a celebrated

pipe tune, 117, n.

Mallow, 151, .

Mananan, 112, 113, 116, 117,

174, 175, 222, 223, 226, 227,

228, 229. Crann buidhe of, 86,

87, 87, n.

Mang, river, 297.

Mayo, 108, n., 151, n.

Meadhbh, 298.

Meann, Lughaidh, 48, n.

Meath, 19, n., 43, n., 56, n., 57,

., 66, w., 68, n. t 298, 299. Tribes

of, 186, n.

Merrynian, Bryan, 36.

Michael, St., Festival of, 148, n.

Midhe, 186, 187.

Middlethird, barony of, 299.

Mileadh, sons of, their arrival in

Ireland, 114, n.

Milesian legends, 24.

Mills (water) 166, 167.

Miodhach, 188, 189.

Miodhchuairt, 56, 57-

Miodhchuarta, house of, 48, 49.

Miodhach Mac Cholgain, 186, 187.

Mis, mountain of, 114, n.

Modha Lamha, 297, 298.

Monaghan, 150, n., 297.

Montrose, 117, n.

Moralltach, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92,93,
174, 175, 182, 183.

Moryson, Fynes, quoted, 37.

Moy, 119, Hy Fiachrach of,

108, n. River, 113. n.

Moyarta, 298.

Moyle, the stream of, 264, n.

Mount Grud, 148, n.

Mourne, mountains of, 150, n.

Muadhan, 78, 79, 80, 81, 86, 87, 88,

89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 97, 98, 100,

101, 102, 103, 108, 109.

Muaidh, 118, 119.

Muighmheadhoin, Eochaidh, 108, n.

Muireadhach Tireach, 297.
Muir n-Iocht, 82, 82, ., 83, 90, 91.

Mumha, Fenians of, 72, 73.

Munster, 25, 26, 26, n., 29, n.
t 77,

n., 114, w., 297, 298, 299, 302.

Ernaans of, 122, n., 294. King
of, 296, n. Men of, 43, n.

Murchadh, 40, w, 114, 115.

Muse, descendants of, 298.

Muscraighe, 298.

Musgry, barony of, 298.

Muskerry, barony of, 298.

N.

Naas, 41, n.

Naoi (Noah), 120, 120, n., 121.

Navan, 66, n., 294.

Neamhnach, 116, 117.

Niachorb, 43, n.

Niall of the Nine Hostages, 46, n.,

82, n., 152, n. 174, n.

JSith, 77, n.

Nuadha Neacht, 297.

O.

O'Baiscins, 298.
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O'Baoisgne, Cumhall, the son of

Treunmhor, 110, 111. Domhar
Damhaidh, 40, 41, 52, 53, 64, 65.

Finn, 154, 155. Treunmhor, 74,
75.

O'Bric, 299.

O'Brien, 25; 26. Donogh, 299, n.

Murchadh an Totain, 26, n.

O'Breslen, 299.

O'Buadhchain, Bran beag, 176. 177.

O'Byrnes, 25.

O'Carroll, Uilliam Oghar, 171, n.

O'Ciarabhain, 50, n.

O'Ciardhubhain, 50, n.

O'Conollys, 186, w.

O'Connors, 116, n., 164, n.

O'Dalaigh, Aonghus na n-aor,236, n.

O'Daly, John, 30, n., 188, n.. 236, n.

O'Donnells, 25, 26, 164, n.,298.
O'Donnchuda, 148, 149, 176, 177.

O'Donoghue of the glens, 118, n.

O'Donovan, Dr., 19, 19, n., 20, n.,

28, n., 32, n., 37, 44; n., 46, n.,

50, n., 57, n., 68, n., 86, n., 122,n.,

144, n.

O'Duibhne (Diarmuid), 54, 55, 60,

61, 68, 69, 82, 83, 86, 87, 90, 91,

92, 93, 98, 99, 106, 1 12, 113, 122,

123, 138, 139, 142, 143, 146, 147,

148, 149, 150,151, 158, 159, 160,
161 164 165, 166, 167, 168, 169,

180, 18
1', 192, 193, 200, 201, 202,

203, 206, 207. His descent, 299.

O'Faelain, 299.

O'Falvey, 297.

O'Flaherty quoted, 297, 300.

O'Flanagan,27. n., 29, 299.

O'Fuarain, Labhras, 30.

Ogham Craobh, 106, n.

Ogham inscriptions, 106, 107.

Oglachs, 200, 200, n., 201.

O'Griobhtha, Martan, 30.

O'Hanlons, their descent, 297.

O'Harts, 186, n.

O'Heerin quoted, 297, 299.

O'h-Icidhe, Tomas. 294.
Oilioll Earann, 122, n., 297.
Oilioll Oluim, 124, 125, 126, 127,

148, n., 298, 302. His tomb,
148, n.

Oisin, 39, 42, 43, 44, 45, 49, n., 50,

51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 58, 59, 60, 61,

64,65,68, 69, 96, 97, 112, 113,

120, 121, 124, 125, 132, 133, 146,

147, 154, n., 157, n., 190, 191,

194, 195, 196, 197, 208, 209,

22

231, n., 293, n. His Lament af-

ter the Fenians, 230,231.
O'Keane, 299.

O'Keeffe, Father Owen, his collect-

ion of Irish MSS., 301.

O'Kellys, 186, n.

Ollann, 202, 203, 204, 205.

O'Maolmoicheirghe, 42, n.

O'Meara, 299.

O'Mores, 25.

O'Molloy, Art, 82, n.

O'Mulmoghery, 42, n.

O'Neill, 25, 25, n., 26, 164, n., 299.

299, n.

O'Quin, 299.

O'Rahilly, Egan, the poet, 97, n.

O'Regans, 186, n.

O'Reilly, 29, n., 296, n.

Ormond, Upper and Lower, ba-

ronies of, 114, n.,298.

O'Tooles, 25.

Oscar, 39, 49, n., 58, 59, 64, 65, 68 ,

69,96,97,146,147,152,153,156,
157, 158, 158, n., 159, 160, 161,

164, 165,166,167, 190, 191,192,

193, 194, 195, 208, 209.

O'Shaughnessy, 51, n.

O'Sullivan, 25, 26, 26, n., 31, n.,

79, n., 97, n.

P.

Parents killed by their offspring in

Eric, 111, n.

Patrick (St.), 158, 159.

Playing at goal, 118, 119.

Plebeians, their position among the

ancient Irish, 106, n.

Poison, 96, n.

Portlaw, 30.

Porridge, 256, 257.

Proverbs, by whom used, 105, n.

Q.

Queen's County, 116, n.

Queen Elizabeth, 26, 26, n.

Quern stones, 166, 167.

R.

Raphoe, 76, n.

Rath, 196, 197.

Rath-bhoth, 76, n.

Rath Fhinn, 198, 199.
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Rath Ghrainne, 170,171, 172, 173,

174, 175, 194, iy5, 200, 201, 202,

203, 208, 209.

Rath na h-Amhrann, 184, 184, n.,

185.

Reachtaire, 178, 178, n., 179, 180,
181.

River Carthach, 100, 101. Dodder,
297. Eidhneach, 116, n. Flesk,
1 18, ra. Mang, 297. Moy, 113, n

Roc MacDiocain, 176, n.

Ronans, 114, 1 15.

Ros, meaning of the term, 113, n.

Ros da shoileach, 70, 71, n., 74,

75, 106, 107.

S.

Sadhbh, 124, 125, 130, 131, 299,
302.

Salmon-cooking, 80, 81. Leap,
115, n.

Scannlan, 128, 129.

Scirtach, its eruption, 77, n.

Scota, where killed, 114, n.

Scots, settlement of in Ulster, 164, n.

Scotland, 29, n., 1 17, n., 206, n.,

264, 296, n., 297, 298.

Scottish Gallowglasses, 164, n.

Searbhan Lochlannach, 110, 111,

120, 121, 118, 119, 136, 137, 138,

139, 142, 143, 146, 147.

Seilbhshearcach, 170, 171.

Seoid, meaning of the term, 215, n
t

Sgannlan, 126, 127.

Sgathan, 126, 127. Dun of, 128,

129.

Sgoile, meaning of the term, 194, n.

Shannon, 70, n., 76, n., 151, n.

Simeon son of Cairb, 49, n.

Siona, 106, 107-

Sionna, 188, 189.

Sirna, 77, n.

Sith Aedha, 115, n.

Sith Breagh, Donn from, 116,

116, n., 117,
Sidh an Bhrogha, 68, n.

Sith Chairn Chaoin, 116, U7.
Sith Fhionnchaidh, 1 14, 1 14, n.. 1 15.

Skene, meaning of the term', 97, .

Skibbereen, 293, n.

Slaine, 77, "

Sletnmish, 114, n.

Sliabh Claire, 148, n. Crot, 148, n ,

150, 151. Garbh of, 148, 149.

Cua, 148, n., 150, 151. Garbh

of, 148, 149. Echtghe, 108, 109.

Ealpa (the Alps), 1 52, n. G uaire,
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120, 121, 220, 221.

Todd, Rev. Dr., 32, n.
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Tonn Toime, 78, 79, 79, n.
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Tralee, 78, n.

Treun-chosach, 84, 85, 94, 95.

Trinity College, vellum MSS. in, 19.
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108, n.

Trughenackmy, 97 n. t 114, n.

Tuatha De Dananns, 24, 87, n.,

110, 111, 113, 114, 114, n., 115,

117, n., 118, 119, 134, 135, 172,

173, 174, n., 194, 195,212.
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185, 192, 193, 194, 19J.

U.

Ui Chonaill Gabhra, 106, 107.

Ui Creamhthain, 77, n.

Ui Fhiachrach, 108, 109, 118, 119,

120, 121, 134, 135, 142, 143.

Uileo, meaning of the term, 261, n.

Uirgrean, the sons of, 300.

Uisneach, the sons of, 29.

Ulster, 164, n., 205, n., 297, 298.

Aenghus of, 48, n. Plantation

of, 296, n.

Ultonians, 19, . Great defeat of,

301.

Una, 114, n.

Upperthird, barony of, 299.

Usnach, death of the sons of, 27, n.

V.

Ventry Harbour, 297. Battle of,

243, n,

Vulcan, 206, n.

Waterford, 30, 148, n., 294, 299.

Water lily, 166, 166, n 167-

Weasels, 98, 99.

Welsh colonists in Ireland, 23, n.

Westmeath, 298.

Wexford, 76, n.

Whitecombe, 50, n.

Wicklow, 168, n.

Wild boars, 182, 183, 184, 185,220,
221.

Wild deer, 108, 109.

Witch, remarkable death of a, 168,

169
Wood kerns, 82, n.

z.

Zeuss quoted, 32, n., 86, n.
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

The Editor begs to notice here a few errors of the press, and more especially to
make some corrections in the Index, which was not prepared by him, nor did he see it

until after the sheet was struck off. Some additions are also here made to the list of
Members.

P 31, 1. 7, infra. For correct Irish," read " correct modern Irish."
P. 32, 1. 15, infra. For ' to those whom," read " those to whom."
P. 34, 1.16, supra. For" poesic," read "poetic."
P. 35, 1. 5, supra. For "

impe," read "impel."
P. 55, 1. 3, infra. For "etc,

1 ' read "etc."
P. 311, 1. 5, infra. Dele, "(now MacDouall)."
P. 313, 1. 19, infra. Dele,

" Parents killed by their offspring in Eric, 111, n."

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS' NAMES.
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Dee, Mr. Jeremiah, Kilrush.

Fraser, Rev. D., Manse of Fearn by Tain, Scotland.

MacLauchlan, Kev. Thomas, Free Gaelic Church,and J04 Lauriston Place, Edinburgh.

THE FND.
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THE
materials for Irish history, although rich and abundant, have

hitherto been but to a small extent available to the student.

The few accessible authorities have been so frequently used, and the

works compiled from them are so incomplete, that the expectation

of any accurate history of Ireland has been generally deferred, under

the conviction that vast additions must be made to the materials at

present available before any complete work of that nature can be

produced. The immediate object of this Society is to print, with

accurate English translations and annotations, the unpublished do-

cuments illustrative of Irish history, especially those in the ancient



and obsolete Irish language, many of which can be accurately trans-

lated and elucidated only by scholars who have been long engaged
in investigating the Celtic remains of Ireland; and should the publi-
cation of these manuscripts be long delayed, many most important

literary monuments may become unavailable to the students of his-

tory and comparative philology. The Society will also endeavour

to protect the existing monumental and architectural remains of

Ireland, by directing public attention to their preservation from the

destruction with which they frequently are threatened.

The publication of twenty-one volumes, illustrative of Irish his-

tory, has been completed by the Irish Archa3ological Society, founded

in 1840, and the Celtic Society, established in 1845. The present

Society has been formed by the union of these two bodies, under the

name of the " Irish Archaeological and Celtic Society," for the

preservation of the monuments illustrative of Irish history, and for

the publication of the historic, bardic, ecclesiastical, and topogra-

phical remains of Ireland, especially such as are extant in the Irish

language. Since the union of the two Societies, two important vo-

lumes have been published.

The Books of the Society are published solely for the use of its

Subscribers, who are divided into two classes : Members, who pay
three pounds admission, and one pound per annum

;
and Associates,

who pay an annual subscription of one pound, without any entrance

fee. The Fundamental Laws of the Society regulate the privileges of

each class of Subscribers, who can also obtain the publications of

the two former Societies, at the rates, and under the conditions

specified in the present Prospectus.

FUNDAMENTAL LAWS.
I. The Society shall consist of Members and Associates.

II. The affairs of the Society shall be managed by a Council, consisting of a Pre-

sident, five Vice-Presidents, Treasurer, two Secretaries, and fourteen others, to be

elected annually by the Society from the Members.

III. All Members and Associates shall be elected by the Council, on being pro-

posed by a Member
;
and no person shall be elected either a Member or an Associate

of the Society until he has made the requisite payments.

IV. Each Member shall pay four pounds on the first year of his election, and

one pound every subsequent year. Associates shall pay one pound per annum only,

ithout any entrance fee. All subscriptions to be paid in advance, and to become

due on the first day of January, annually.

V. Such Members as desire it may become Life Members, on payment of the sum

of thirteen pounds, or ten pounds (if they have already paid their entrance fee), in

lieu of the annual subscription.
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VI. Every Member whose subscription is not in arrear shall be entitled to receive

one copy of each publication of the Society issued subsequently to his admission
;

and the books printed by the Society shall not be sold to the Public.

VII. Associates may become Members, on signifying their wish to the Council,

and on payment of the entrance fee of three pounds.

VIII. Associates shall receive a copy of all publications issued by the Society

during the year for which they have paid a subscription ;
but shall not be entitled to

any other privileges.

IX. No Member who is three months in arrear of his subscription shall be en-

titled to vote, or to any other privileges of a Member, and any Member who shall be

one year in arrear shall be considered as having resigned. Associates who are in

arrear shall cease, ipso facto, to belong to the Society.

X. The Council shall have power to appoint officers, and to make By-Laws not

inconsistent with the Fundamental Laws of the Society.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE IRISH ARCHAEOLOGICAL

SOCIETY,

FOUNDED MDCCCXL.

1841.

I. TRACTS RELATING TO IRELAND, vol. I., containing :

1. The Circuit of Ireland; by Muircheartach Mac Neill, Prince of Aileach;

a Poem written in the year 942 by Cormacan Eigeas,- Chief Poet of the

North of Ireland. Edited, with a Translation and Notes, and a Map of

the Circuit, by JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL. D., M. R. I. A.

2. "A Brife Description of Ireland, made in the year 1589, by Robert Payne,

vnto xxv. of his partners, for whom he is vndertaker there." Reprinted

from the second edition, London, 1590, with a Preface and Notes, by

AQUILLA SMITH, M. D., M. R. I. A. (Out of print.)

II. THE ANNALS OF IRELAND, by James Grace, of Kilkenny. Edited from the

MS. in the Libraiy of Trinity College, Dublin, in the original Lathi, with a Trans-

lation and Notes, by the Rev. RICHARD BUTLER, A. B., M. R. I. A. Price 8s.

1842.

I. Cach TTIuishi Reich. The Battle of Magh Rath (Moira), from an ancient

MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. Edited in the original Irish, with a

Translation and Notes, by JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL.D., M .R. I. A. Price los.

II. TRACTS RELATING TO IRELAND, vol. 11. containing :

1. "A Treatise of Ireland; by John Dyinmok." Edited from a MS. in the

British Museum, with Notes, by the Rev. RICHARD BUTLER, A. B.,

M. R, I. A.

2. The Annals of Multifernan
;
from the original MS. in the Library of Tri-

nity College, Dublin. Edited by AQUILLA SMITH, M. D., M. R. I. A.

3. A Statute passed at a Parliament held at Kilkenny, A. D. 1367 ;
from a

MS. in the British Museum. Edited, with a Translation and Notes, by
JAMES HARDIMAN, Esq., M. R, I. A. Price 10*.
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1 843-

I. AN ACCOUNT OF THE TKIBES AND CUSTOMS OF THE DISTRICT OF HY-MANY,

commonly called O'Kelly's Country, in the Counties of Galway and Roscommon.

Edited from the Book of Lecan in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, in the

original Irish
;
with a Translation and Notes, and a Map of Hy-Many, by JOHN

O'DONOVAN, LL. D., M. R. I. A. Price i 2s.

II. THE BOOK OF OBITS AND MARTYROLOQY OF THE CATHEDRAL OF THE

HOLY TRINITY, commonly called Christ Church, Dublin. Edited from the original

MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. By the Rev. JOHN CLARKE

CROSTHWAITE, A. M., Rector of St. Mary-at-Hill, and St. Andrew Hubbart, London.

With an Introduction by JAMES HENTHORN TODD, D. D., V. P. R. I. A., Fellow of

Trinity College, Dublin. Price i2s.

1844.

I. REGISTRUM ECCLESIE OMNIUM SANCTORUM JUXTA DUBLIN; from the ori-

ginal MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. Edited by the Rev. RICHARD

BUTLER, A.B., M.R.I.A. Price 75.

II. AN ACCOUNT OF THE TRIBES AND CUSTOMS OF THE DISTRICT OF HY-

FIACHRACH, in the Counties of Sligo and Mayo. Edited from the Book of Lecan,

in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, and from a copy of the Mac Firbis MS.

in the possession of the Earl of Roden. With a Translation and Notes, and a Map
of Hy-Fiachrach. By JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL.D., M. R. I. A. Price 15*.

1845.

A DESCRIPTION OF WEST OR H-!AR CONNAUGHT, by Roderic O'Flaherty,

Author of the Ogygia, Avritten A.D. 1684. Edited from a MS. in the Library of

Trinity College, Dublin
;
with copious Notes and an Appendix. By JAMES HAR-

DIMAN, Esq., M.R.I.A. Price 15*.

1846.

THE MISCELLANY OF THE IRISH ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY: vol. i. con-

taining :

1. An ancient Poem attributed to St. Columbkille, with a Translation and

Notes by JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL. D., M. R. I. A.

2. De Concilio Hiberniae
;
the earliest extant record of a Parliament in Ireland

;

with Notes by the Rev. R. BUTLER, M.
R.^I.

A.

3. Copy of the Award as concerning the Tolboll (Dublin) : contributed by

Dr. AQUILLA SMITH, M. R. I. A.

4. Pedigree ofDr.Dominick Lynch, Regent ofthe Colledge ofSt.Thomas ofAquin,

in Seville, A.D. 1674: contributed by JAMES HARDIMAN, Esq., M. R. I. A.

5. A Latin Poem, by Dr. John Lynch, Author of Cambrensis Eversus, in

reply to the Question Cur in patriam non redis ? Contributed by JAMES

HARDIMAN, Esq., M. R. I. A.

6. The Obits of Kilcormick, now Frankfort, King's County ;
contributed by

the Rev. J. H. TODD, D. D., M. R. I. A.

7. Ancient Testaments; contributed by Dr. AQUILLA SMITH, M. R. LA.

8. Autograph Letter of Thady O'Roddy : with some Notices of the Author by

the Rev. J. H. TODD, D. D., M. R. I. A.

9. Autograph Letter of Oliver Cromwell to his Son, Harry Cromwell,

Commander-in-Chief in Ireland: contributed by Dr. A. SMITH, M. R.I. A.
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10. The Irish Charters in the Book of Kells, with a Translation and Notes, by
JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL.D., M. K. I. A.

11. Original Charter granted by John Lord of Ireland, to the Abbey of Melli-

font : contributed by Dr. A. SMITH, M. K. I. A.

12. A Journey to Connaught in 1709 by Dr. Thomas Molyneux: contributed

by Dr. A. SMITH, M. R. I. A.

13. A Covenant in Irish between Mageoghegan and the Fox
;
with a Transla-

tion and historical Notices of the two Families, by JOHN O'DONOVAN,

LL.D., M. R. I. A.

14. The Annals of Ireland, from A.D. 1453 to 1468, translated from a lost

Irish original, by Dudley Firbise
;
with Notes by J. O'DONOVAN, LL.D.,

M. R. I. A. Price 8*.

1847.

The Irish Version of the HISTORIA BRITONUM of Nennius, or, as it is called in

Irish MSS. Leabap bpecnaG, the British Book. Edited from the Book of Balli-

mote, collated with copies in the Book of Lecan and in the Library of Trinity

College, Dublin, with a Translation and Notes, by JAMES HENTHORN TODD, D. D.,

M. R. I. A., Fellow of Trinity College, &c.
;
and Additional Notes and an Intro-

duction, by the Hon. ALGERNON HERBERT. Price 15$.

1848.

THE LATIN ANNALISTS OF IRELAND
;
edited with Introductory Remarks and

Notes by the Very Rev. RICHARD BUTLER, M. R. I. A., Dean of Clonmacnois,

viz.:

1. The Annals of Ireland, by John Clyn, of Kilkenny ;
from a MS. in the

Library of Trinity College, Dublin, collated with another in the Bodleian

Library, Oxford.

2. The Annals of Ireland, by Thady Dowling, Chancellor of Leighlin. From

a MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. Price 8*.

1849-50.

MACARI^S EXCIDIUM, the Destruction of Cyprus ; being a secret History of the

Civil War in Ireland, under James II., by Colonel Charles O'Kelly. Edited in the

Latin from- a MS. presented by the late Professor M'Cullagh to the Library of the

Royal Irish Academy; with a Translation from a MS. of the seventeenth century;

and Notes by JOHN C. O'CALLAGHAN, Esq. Price il

1851.

ACTS OF ARCHBISHOP COLTON in his Visitation of the Diocese of Derry, A. D.

1397. Edited from the original Roll, with Introduction and Notes, by WILLIAM

REEVES, D. D., M. R. I. A. (Not sold.)

[PRESENTED TO THE SOCIETY BY THE REV. DR. REEVES.]

1852.

SIR WILLIAM PETTY'S NARRATIVE OF HIS PROCEEDINGS IN THE SURVEY OF

IRELAND; from a MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. Edited, with

Notes, by THOMAS A. LAKCOM, Esq., R. E., V. P. R. I. A. Price 155.
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CAMBRENSIS EVERSUS
; or, Eefutation of the Authority of Giraldus Cambrensis

on the History of Ireland, by Dr. John Lynch (1662), with some Account of the

Affairs of that Kingdom during his own and former times. Edited, with Transla-

tion and copious Notes, by the Rev. MATTHEW KELLY, Royal College of St. Patrick,

Maynooth. Three volumes. Price, 4^

A few complete Sets of the foregoing Publications (with the exception of that

for 1851), can still be had by Members only. Application to be made to EDWARD
CLIBBORN, ESQ., Royal Irish Academy, Dawson-street, Dublin.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE CELTIC SOCIETY,

FOUNDED MDCCCXLV.

1847.

net 5-Ceapc, or, The Book of Rights; a Treatise on the Rights and

Privileges of the Ancient Kings of Ireland, now for the first time edited, with

Translation and Notes, by JOHN O'DONOVAN, LL. D.,' M. R. I. A. Prefixed to this

volume are the following historical and critical dissertations by the Editor : i. On
the various Manuscripts of the Book of Rights, n. On the Saltair Chaisil, or Psalter

of Cashel. in. On the will of Cathaeir Mor, and other pieces introduced into Leabhar

na g-Ceart. iv. On the references to Tomar as King or Prince of the Danes of

Dublin, v. On the Tract prefixed to the Book of Rights, entitled,
' The Restrictions

and Prerogatives of the Kings of Eire.' vi. On the Division of the Year among the

ancient Irish, vir. On the Chariots and Roads of the ancient Irish, vm. On Chess

among the ancient Irish (with engravings), ix. On the Irish Text and Translation.

The large-paper copy contains full-length portraits of Archbishop Ussher, Luke

Wadding, and Roderick O'Flaherty. Price iZ.

1848-50-51-52.

CAMBRENSIS EVERSUS, &c. as above. Three volumes. Price 4?.

[Given to Members of the Celtic Society for 1848, 1850-52 ;
and to Members

or Associates of the United Society for 1853.]

1849.

MISCELLANY OF THE CELTIC SOCIETY, containing :

A Treatise from the Book of Leacan on the O'h-Eidirseceoil's (O'Driscol's)

Country, in the County of Cork.

A Historical Poem on the Battle of Dun (Downpatrick), A.D. 1260.

Sir Richard Bingham's Account of his Proceedings in Connacht, in the reign

of Elizabeth.

A Narration of Sir Henry Docwra's Services in Ulster, written A.D. 1614 ; toge-

ther with other original Documents and Letters illustrative of Irish History.

Edited by JOHN O'DONOVAN, Esq., LL. D., M. R. I. A. Price iL
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'853-

CATII MUIGHE LENA: The Battle of Magh Lena; an ancient historic Tale, edited

by EUGENE CURRY, Esq., M. R. I. A., from original MSS. Price i/.

Complete Sets of the above Publications can still be had, by Members only, on

application to MR. CLIBBORN.

PUBLICATIONS OF THE IRISH ARCHAEOLOGICAL
AND CELTIC SOCIETY.

UNITED MDCCCLIII.

1854.

LIBER HYMNORUM : The Book ofHymns of the Ancient Church of Ireland
;
from

the original MS. in the Libraiy of Trinity College, Dublin. Edited by the Rev.

JAMES HENTHORN TODD, D. D., Pres. R. I. A., Senior Fellow of Trinity College.

Part I. Containing the following Latin Hymns, with Irish Scholia and Gloss :

i. The Alphabetical Hymn of St. Sechnall, or Secundinus, in praise of St. Pa-

trick. 2. The Alphabetical Hymn in praise of St. Brigid, attributed to St. Ultan,

Bishop of Ardbreccan. 3. The Hymn of St. Cummain Fota. 4. The Hymn or

Prayer of St. Mugint.

1855 and 1856.

THE LIFE OF ST. COLUMBA, by ADAMNAN, Ninth Abbot of Hy [or lona].

The Latin text taken from a MS. of the early part of the eighth century, preserved

at Schaffhausen
; accompanied by Various Readings from six other MSS., found in

different parts of Europe ;
and illustrated by copious Notes and Dissertations. By

the Rev. WILLIAM REEVES, D. D., M. B., M. R. I. A. With Maps, and coloured Fac-

similes of the MSS.

The two Parts are bound in one Volume, for the convenience of Members.

1857-

LIBER HYMNORUM : The Book of Hymns of the Ancient Church of Ireland
; from

the original MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. Edited by the Rev.

JAMES HENTHORN TODD, D. D., Pres. R. I. A., Senior Fellow of Trinity College.

Part II. (In the Press.)

1858.

Cosaft 5aoiSeal pe <5allaib. The Wars of the Irish and Danes. Edited,

with a Translation and Notes, from a MS. in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin,

collated with a MS. in the handwriting of Fr. Michael O'Clery, now in the Burgun-

dian Library at Brussels. By JAMES HENTHORN TODD, D. D., Pres. R. I. A., assisted

by JOHN O'DoNovAN, LL. D., M. R. I. A., and EUGENE CURRY, ESQ., M.R.I.A.
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